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WHETHER IT'S ZERO OR 90 0 ABOVE!

IlUT COLD

WAXFREE
II'a;rlurNS -./u-III ... u"ikr
htal.IHu:,urllscalldk·/I" ...1
ultlkrrold. Nowyo"~(",,d
a 1L'(lJJ:f~u p"~"ffi .. ·bnse
r:.v..~~~~fo'::SI~ur-rou..d

FREE

INDIAN REFINING COMPANY
General Offices, lawrenceville, Ill.

In Co_d,,:
lIAVOLI"\E OIL CO. of CANADA. Ltd.
61 \oag"~lreCt TOn>ato.%,Ooc.uio

Now, you will find that it will not vaporize at highest
engine heat. When ordinary oils n go up in smoke,"
WaxIree Havoline is oily. It withstands temperatures
in excess of 5000 F.-greater beat than is ever found
on any bearing surface-assuring vitalluhrication ...
more power ... greater mileage .•. less evaporation
... in the hardest, hottest going on the sultriest da)".

So if you are using this great new oil, continue all sum
mer long. All grades for summer use have been espe
cially refined to give greater beat resistance than any
other oil of the same viscosity at 2100 F. and above.
A lIavoline dealer ncar you
will recommend the cprrect
grade for your car in your
climate.

You millions of motorists who have found the ew
Waxfree Havoline to he the greatest winter oil you ever
used, need only to change to a heavier grade to enjoy
the same superior lubrication in spring and summer
driving. Waxfree Havoline is the perfect, year-round,
all-weatheroil because i t is a lOO%-distilled, pure paraffin
base oil •.• free from all impurities ... free from. tt:ax!

Just as wax in oil congeals in cold weather, causing
engine stiffness, hard starting, bauery wear ... so wa.~

turns water-thin with heat and has no lubricating value.

Free from wax, the new Waxfree IIavoline is allluhri·
cant-pure, sturdy, oily-at every driving tempera.
lurc. You have already discovered that it does not
nfreeze," even at five below zero.

MEANS BETTER
LUBRICATION

-
WAX TURNS CANDLE-HARD WITH COLD

WAX TURNS WATER-THIN WITH HEAT

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
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RADIO DIGEST 1

Pn.sident EI9ht Convertible Ca6rlokt, for {OUl' • •• uS-inch wheelbase . .. six wire wheels and trunk rack standard equipment

£etyour new Eight be smart ••• seasoned .•. a Champion/ Studebaker's smart,

seasoned Champion Eights ride the high tide of public preference. The three Studebaker

Eights hold the greatest world and international records, and more American stock car records

than all other makes of cars combined. Choose one and you get not only the very newest in

engineering and comfort requirements, but proved economy, speed and endurance plus the

honor-mark of Studebaker manufacture, famous for 78 years.

STUDEBAKER
-.J1uilcler of Champions
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DIAM
America's Most

a Bang
as
With

Entered
Race Starts

Long Shots and Favorites
Popular Program

•

THI:"RF OF1'I 110\\ tl.u cr rill SIR luur carll,

th~ harrier ri ..c and th t!wrollghbn·f! an: 3\\=1> on till'
lir!'>t stretch. The fi('ld i .. bunched -the fa\"oritt: .. ,tile! thl'
lonJ,{ shot:-. 3rc lllakillJ{ :t real race of it

\'"illt less than olle wct'k c1ap"iccl since the Diamond .\waret
COlltest for .\mcrica's Mo~t Popular I'r0Stram \\ as anllounced,
more than (orty-one ('ntrie Ita\ c already been received Friend ..
and hacker of favorite Raffia artil'ob irom e\ery cornn of the
l"nited :Iat are alrcad)' rall)ing to the upp<lrt of their
fr~nd of the air.

E,,:r)' indicati(Jn point to the )i"Cliest and m ..1 plrih·d
cant t c\ cor ponsar d b)' Radio Dige t. It i .... of counoC', too
early W haz:trd c\ en a wile! loCue"s as to who will b~ Il'adill~
w!lt.-n th(" contt.-stants enter the hOllle stretch, but the letter ...
arcfllllpanyillK nominalion hallnb carry ~uch a spiril or II'yal
enthu ia III Ihal Ihe race i bmmd to be clo e.

:pt:aking of lon.t:' slwt, man:r a dark horo;e ha air d) ho,,"
up in tht Diamond \\\ant Coni t a"ld the Big ,'bOI gen.
eraU" Ihoul:ht of a nalional fa\orite are going 10 han t<,
look 10 Ihtlr taur 1...

RadlU lio;tcn(:fs and rcader~ of Radio Dige~l arc going to
decide jU!Ot whal prO((TaI11 i~ the rno ... l popular in Ihis country,
By llIeans of their hallols they will confer nil "orne OllC
J}rIlKralll. on'anization or artist the title or \),IERIC \'S
.. fOST POI'L·L \R PRO(rI{ \~I To lhi ... \,roJ,:ram. cho n h}
Il 11II1.lr \01 • \.. ill he pre entl'tl thl' R \f) 0 DI(;E,:T 01 \
,)(0. 'I) .1ERITl':\1 A\\' \RD, ('tnhlazolled \.. jth thr name 0

the \dnnu, a trul)" (,l1\iahlc rec01mlttnll and h nor.
FiHo, (;OLJ> ,\\\. \RD: of imil.lf l!('",in-n \ ill he pn: ..enle(j

to ("Mil of llll' runncrr-,-uJ) in the, arion.. cctinn of thl' countr'
in reco.L:nition of la'inK vnll·1I thl' Eaq's ),[o .. t !'opu!;lr Pro
J{ralll: the ~otlth'.... In t Popubr Pro~rarn: the ),Iirldll' \\"c t'"

I 1 t I'opular Program. lh \\ t':o .10 t l)opul3r P'.ognm
and finally, t1e Far \\ est' 10 t Popular I r ran

I T I," by no means the pr ram, organtzal10n r arl1 t (lhe
hi e t and mo!'t powerful tatlon Ihat may c1ai 1 th

~rlate t JoOpuIaril) in th n e (,f thi ... c nt t. IIh uJ;:"h
carrico 10 l \' ry C(lflh r of the lontinf'llt hy a powerful tran ..
miller. or hy mile... of lanet '" ire .... <tllit gl'lH'rally conceded to
be \\iddy popular. a prollram lila) not ha,e Ihl' J:'enlline app al
and," hoi .Il<-artrd ffl ndl) upport that aooth r prOJ{r In front
a maIler tat ion hoa t dlo Dig t i intert' ted in tindin
the prof::ram that ha .. the taun he,1 fri nd .... fn nd who ar
ennn hint reo;.ted in th('ir fa orit, entertain- r to tard up anrl
fi:~hl for hi hooor and succc

Enr)' hroadcasting station has an individualily h'lilt tiP hy
the ('haractcristics of till' per!\onalities hl'ard lhroug-h its
dlallne!. It Illay he a larfi{c station or a small stalioll, Thl'fl'
i... al\\<I)''' thai SO~I FTH IN(; that J,!"i\"cs that .. talion popu
larit) , ane! it is ilwariahly OIllC one prosrr:Ull, or group ot
proj;t"fl1l1lJ, _. u individual in th world can tell '" ith any deJ{n
of accuracy how .iilny particular procram rat with it .. Ii t ncr
Onl) in a comparoon "" indie_led in a conl('st "11ch a Pad ill

igl' t pon or.. in the Oiam >111"1 ~[eritllm \ward Contc,,1 do
1C Ii It'n"r... "3ve an opporttll1itv tn rt.'~,:-i ... t('r their choiel', and

Ih r hv prO\(' 11'. IlOplIlarll\ o\er otlJe n \n1t:rica.
Uo \ Ol' have do f.. \orite pwgran ' Onc Ihat you prefer to

H"ll'n to ah()\"(~ all othl:'r~?

Is thNl' 0111l' Olle prog-ral1l. organization or artist that always
holds you a certain place on your dial~ that is notched for
particular hours of clljO}l1ll'nl? Here i... a chance for you to
~hoy, )·(lUr appreciation for all the pll'ao;ure thi arti!\t or group
has $til n ) oU,

\U th:il i nec('''''3.r~· for )OU to do 10 place )our fa\orite
R<&dlO Ilr ram, orR'alllz<&tion or arti t in nOIOlnat1on in Amer.
ica' 1(1 I I'opular Program Oiamolld \"ard «(lI1leo;t i 10 clip
tht' nOl11l11allOn alld l"OUllOn hallol at lhe hottom of thi pagr
and mail it to Radio OilC<' t. This places your fa\'orite in
nomination and acids th(' (Ir~l rung in the ladder of succes thai
\\ ill I :'ad to th \\ orld-,\ iii, n:cognition accorded b)' the Dia
ll10nd .Itrllum Aware!.

"I l KE hope thai 1 n.a.}" be the- fir t to nominate J<K'
O'Tool of \"J \, ," ..... rlle ~tuart Grant, of Columhu ,

Ohio. I may bt" all ~lot h a thn make 't'II1, hut thi Irish.
man ~i\ l'~ !lIC' a kick, \nd all the ~irl J know, from fourteen
to forty, ~Wl'ar hy him. Ill' cerl3mly <kser\'cs the Di;ullond
h\ard. and here is III~ \'otc, hut again my Scotch instinct

comt-· ttl Ihe fronl, ane! I am a\"inK thl' COUI)ons so they will
COlInt for lI1prl' in the ('1111."

From R l'kf(lrd, IlJinoi ... Carl Rrolil1 enthu ('5· "The. lello.
tOile Quartet of K.FI.Y alw3} catche my dials "h n I am
~earrhil1li:' for Ihe he t lit'n" Ill)' nomination and you call
look for till' r '"t of tilt coupons \\ hen Ih~ cont("st c1u!'e...
Bt:lil H' lTll'. 1'111 J:oin~ to do Illy best to rUllnel up a 101 of \'OIl'S
for thi .. prnJ,:ralll.'·

"I:nrll'\ d find m), 1I0minatlnn for \1l10 'n' \no..1)'. the he t
of Ih m all, I mas be j tone ..f the 'Hundred Tho' nd' but
al I t I am doin .. mv bit~ a I I.-:om.. Ih tl5aod all 0 r th
nation ",II \\rll .. Ir !..o I \ ·ahz. of Lo ngd

I Ihink \ '. K. H ndcr n hould be 8 ('"'aimed th rno t
popular in lour eN t t }It ·s not onI) !il ndmJ{' out plenty (I

enll·rlal1lm nl 0 ~r Ihl" nir hut he is d(,ing ollr ('oltntry a \\orM
of ~n(l(l in his spirill'tl 11 ht a~aitlst Illonopoli~'"," al'claim
Flnnl \ ·trutl. South Bellll, IlHtial1:l.

'}Itnt)' ri hi, of ~hen ndoah. i ... the man y,:ho J:I\C th
l:r ate t enicr, the he I nt('rta;nrm ot Dnd the flne t of eHry
Ihing Hr' my Loo t for KF. ·F, and may H nr) wm the
Diamond \Y.iard:'. a) Fr Ii Hu h"ch of Ic(;r gOT, 11 wa.

"-nd 0 thl letter:,> come, This is going 10 bl' (IIlr HOT rac("
\n)'ol1(, who thinks tht" da) .. art" pa~t whl'n Radio fans writl'
Icller~ is dill' for lhe surllri",l' of his tife..\ ~Iallce at Ih~ day's
mail in tlli .. contest \",ill opl'n his eyes, Thi!'! is a wonrkrful
opportunily fnr you 10 spl'ak a ~ood \\orcl Cor your fa\'orit(
and help pklCC him in a cOllllnandill1{ poo;ition in this conle!'lt

If you don'l find your fa\oritr in the nominalion li~t on
page 11 of thi is ...ue. clip oul the coupon at the bottom of thi
pa~e. then end ';ie il with the corrr pending coupon '" hich
count a .. (Inc hallot. If you ar a real fan :rOil \ ill ... peak about
thl" conte I to some of your li!>tening" fri("nc1 ,

(Rules and ff..~t1tatiolls 011 paf(l' !I!I)

I ~..tomll'ltHt=

..... COlJPO BALLOT-Radio Dige ,',

2AMERICA' MO TPOPULARPROGRAM
DlAMO D AWARD CO TEST

POPULAR PROGRAM EDITOR, Radio Do""",
510 North Dearl;x)rn .~tl'«t, Chi.:aRO, Ill.

rfeme~ It thi~ ballot to:

BLA K-Radio Dige ,'s
POPuLAR PROGRA {

TEST

OMI ATIO
AMERICA' MO

DlAMO D AWARD CO
I'OPlJLAR PROGRAM EDITOR. R",lio Do,. "

5W North Dearborn -Sr., Chi, 1lo,'O, It/.

Leu," )
( )

fn Arnn- I. fost Populm PI'Op:Jm Di(1mond Award C'Onl~Jl'

SiR1Wd

Ad,lr~~~

s,

(Cir,) (So:. t .. )
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rrCC9he c$mart c$et"
~erever men of accomplishment gather,

you'llllnd a sttong ptefetcnce for "The Smart
Set" by PARIS. One of the many is shown
here - "The PARIS Smart Sct" consists of
a pair of line elastic PARIS Garters and PARIS

Suspenders perfectly matched in smart de
signs and colors. The Super Q!!aliry PARIS

Garter shown is ~l and the /ine fabric Sus
pender by PARIS is ~1.50-the set ~2.50_ Of
course you may buy these separately---other

sets at prices from ~5 to ~1.50. Swing into line
with other men of affairs. _and "fellows on
the way up".. acquire a range of these uSmart

Sets" in colors to harmonize either with all

your suits or dress accessories. See the new

PARIS offetings at your dealer's. Always pause
long enough to ask distinctly for PARIS. It will
mean many months of satisfaction for you.

PARIS
CARTERS

and
SUSPENDERS

Keep UP your good appearance

A. 5 TEl N 6: COM PA NY CHICAGO NEW YORK LOS ANGELES· TORONTO
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Do You Follow

Amos and Andy?
Can You Write Dialogue?

$200 In Prizes
for Best Ten Minute Dialogues

Utilizing Characters of
Amos and Andy

AMOS AND ANDY have to write a ten-minute go
every day for six days a week. They have
scored tremendously. But if you should take

down their dialogue you probably would be surprised
to sec that after all it is the way they say their lines
more than what they say that makes them so inter
esting.

Radio Digest believes that there are many readers
of \his.,!",gazin." who could write good Amos and Andy
dialogue. It' is \villing to pay money to prove this
theory.

Therefore, the following prizes will be offered for the
liest ten-minute dialogue utilizing the characters of
Amos and Andy, or any of the other characters identi
fied with their daily entertainment.

FIRST PRIZE
$100 for the hest dialogue of 1,000

words or not more than 1,500 words.

SECOND PRIZE
$50 for the second best di·.Iogue of

1,000 words and not more than 1,50.
words.

THIRD PRIZE
$25 for the third best dialogue of

1,000 words and not more than 1,500
words.

FOURTH PRIZE
$15 for the fourth best dialogue of

1,000 words and not more than 1,500
words.

FIFTH PRIZE
$10 for the fifth best dialogue of 1,000

words and not more than 1,500 words.

\Vhere manuscripts are considered of equal merit
for the same prize, duplicate awards of the prize will
be made.

The judges will consist of an impartial committee
selected by the publisher of Radio Digest and the
decision of the award committee will be final.

This contest will end May 5, 19;)0. All dialogues must
be in the mail and postmarked not later than midnight
of May 5, 1930.

Send in your manuscript early. \Vrite on one side of
the paper. You may use typewriter or longhand.

Radio Digest reserves the right to use any or all
manuscripts submitted for publication. with suitable
compensation.

Listen to Amos and Andy tonight. Note the words
they use. Think of the ,ituation they have described
and use your imap"ifl. on. Your dialogue must pre
sent an original Sl.nation Try it tonight. You'll be
surprised how easy the ideas will come.

Make Sure of YOUR

MAY
RADIO DIGEST

Thousands were disappointed last
month in finding their news

stands completely SOLD
OUT of Radio Digest

The Great May Number
will be packed from cover to cover with the
New Stories and New Pictures of Your Favor-
ite Radio Artists. .

AMOS 'N' ANDY
Rise to New fleights. ~ew Pictures. New
Stories. New l1acts.about them.

GUY LOMBARDO
Intimate story of this famous maestrO who
captured America with a small band of Royal
Canadians.

E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
Brilliant short story. "The Turning- \\'hee1."
with threads that reach from Old Englanel to
Xew England and back again.

PARADE OF THE STATIONS
Closeup flashes of interesting- bits from broad
cast studios across the American continent.

FAIR OF THE AIR
Portraits of the feminine celebrities pleasing
to see as well as to hear.

RADIOGRAPHS
Jean Campbell will continue her visits into the
homes of national stars and tell you about their
private lives.

MARCELLA
"'ith her answers to the questions of the fans
is always of speCial interest to the feminine
listeners.

BROADCAST DRAMA
Fictionized features of some of the leading
productions from the key stations.

RADIO HUMOR
Four pages of picked wit and comedy gleaned
from the studios of the-nation. Comic pictures.

GALAXY OF RADIO ARTICLES BY
WELL KNOWN WRITERS

This is just a smattering of the many interest
ing features coming in that SUP E R - U N 
ABRIDGED

MAY RADIO DIGEST
At All Newsstands

.,
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Across the Desk

T il ERE are other and more deadly racket' and racketeers than those
di'cussed by lIarr) ,lack of \\" rJ in this issue of Radio Digest. He

mig-ht ha\'e mentioned the leech who has been the bane of Chicago broad
ca:-.ters. This little .'apoleon of the orchestras put his thumb down on
the Old Fiddlers' contests, so long' a feature of one of the big agricultural
,tation,. J Ie kicked the Old Fiddlers out. \nd while he was at it he
ordcn..'d t hat thi~ ~amc station could not broadcast a band concert which it
had proposed to bring' in from a school in a neig-hboring city unless the
station hired another hand, man for boy. to sit idle in the studio while the
school band put 011 its concert. There's a racket as is a racket. This !:lame
racketcer was onc of those arrested last summcr arter a pipe org-an had
been set on fire apparently because the owner could no long-er afford to
hire an organist and had defied orders from the racketeer not to run an
electric piano. Radio Digest i,:-; for union labor, is printed by union printers,
bdie\'cs in the cause, but has no use for racketeers who ride both the unions
and the cmployer~J the !:Ielf respecting musician and the hard working
hroadcaster.

SIXCE it has become the fashion to equip many of the more luxurious
motor cars with high powered Radio receivers, one newspaper col
umnist has propounded a serious question. He wants to know what

would happen in a traffic jam on Fifth ,,·enue if all the cars had Radios and
all the Radios were going full \'olume at the same time.

• • •
Gcne Arnold, one of the greatest Radio showmen in the business. was

particularly interested in the recent Radio Digest Short Go program con
test. TIc belie\"cs the g-reat mass of the listeners insist on \·ariety. Eventu
ally the big part of the day's schedule will be made up of fifteen-minute
prog"rams. 'fhere will be consi<krably morc Short Go features put on by
the same sponsors daily instead of half-hour alld full houT prog-rams put on
once a week. One of the current outstanding- examples of variety arrange
ment is the I [enry CeorRe program on l\Ionday night. It presents a series
of ··One ~Iinute Drama," and the Aashy diversion is delightful. The
Collier Hour on Sunday nig-hts also presents a great variety of snappy
(Ii\ cr~ions. But these' are all stepping-stones to the ultimate idea.

• • *

•
It is intere ... ting to note that the greatest of motion picture classics fur

nishecl the theme song' for the now outstanding- fa\'orite Radio program.
Amus 'n' \ndy. 'The Perfect ~Ollg-, from the Birth of a . "ation--a title
that few could rCJ11l'l11hcr-i ......carcely recug-nizl'cl anywhere today, although
it \\3S t1n eycry tongue ...llOrtly hdore our entr) into the \Yorld \\ ar. Such
i:- f3ml.: in :::'haduwlanu! ~\nd :-.uch is Radio!

* * •
E"cntually there must come some <.listincti\'c tcchnique to g-ct humor

throug'h to the listcnl:r. :\luch of it fall~ terribly flat the way it is now pre
sented. "·hen Radio filld~ its fUllny bone there will be a big boom in gen
eral intere:-.t. "-ill it be a new kind of comedy or will it be a new way of
prcs(.'nting' the old tried reliable repertuire? Une eYcning we listened to a
pick-up from a picture theatre. It was an eccentric Oriental selection with
tom-tom and ~ong' etTcct~. They were in .... ucit a ludicrous ju.'taposition
as to he indescribably funny.. "ot a word was spoken, but the sound effect
was a scream! \\'hy? \\'ho can say? Perhaps the answer mig-ht lead to
the unknown technique of getting comedy into the Radio program with
a way of ib own.

4-~IPublisher Radio Direst,
510 N. Dearborn St.•

I Chicaro, Illinois.
II Please find enclosed check, M. 0., for Four Dollan
I (Five Dollan Foreirn ), for One Year's Subscrip
I tion to Radio Dicest, Illustrated.

I Name ...•.......•••••.••••••••••••••••••

IAddr .

J City ...............• " " . .. State ..•........

WHEN YOU WANT

Newsstands Don't Always
Have One Left

Be Sure of Your Monthly
Copy by Subacribinr Now

RadioDigest
YOU WANT ITI

Do you believe that an opal can
actuaUy bring bad luck? Probably
not. But there are many re!'opect
able and apparently sane people
who have their misgivinR's about
these beautiful stones. And the opal
that once belonged to Nonius of the
old Roman Senate carried a bloody
record. Read what happened in the
lonely storm-bound house at Lake
Tahoe in Jackson Gregory's Thir
teen and One, and the discovery of
the :N'onius Opal there. :IS related
in this issue of Radio Digest.

• • •

• • •

We think some of Floyd Gib
hans' broa.dcasts would make Rood
reading- for the millions of fans who
tune him in on every occasion. \\'c
have been after him for them but
he is holding out for putting them
in book form. Ma}'be if we could
..how him a bunch of letters asking
for them in Radio Dig-est it would
help. Xow. would :rou? Thanks.

• • •
Don Becker, the brains of the

Lavender knitwork of the Irrational
Broadcasting compan)', is ~etting

iunnicr and funnier. \Vc have one
c,f his very funniest skits for the
\lay Radio Di~est. which will havc
other exceptional humorous COI1
tributions to make it, all in all, the
best grin twister of the month.

• • •
AND, of course, you will get an

other closeup squint at thc
Rreat Radio favorites-Amos 'n'
Andy! Folks just pester th<: life out
of us for more about Amos 'II' .\ndy.
\\" eH. that's what we're here for.

R
E~IE~IBER Doty Hobart tell
ing you how Cliquot E!'kimos

pull the rosin string tied to a tin can
to make their dogs bark (or you?
• [r. Hohart is an old time Radio
production manaKer. He has been
taking a little vacation on the farm
up in "'estchester on the Hudson
hut he came back a couple of days
a~o and has been dusting off his
typewriter. "'e hope whatever
comes forth will be ready for that
• fay issue. He said not a word of
what it will be, but it will be good.

• • •

Advance Tips

HO\V opulent is the air with ~Iay
time treasure. The eyes float

in billows of flowers, the nostrils
ache with sweet scented apple blos
~oms, and the ears tingle with R'lo
rious music that seems to tumble
from the bursting clouds. Your
daily routine may not permit you to
physically participate in the unfold
in~ of spring but you can take your
Radio Digest, turn on the set and
enjoy the richest part of the treasure
that is on the air. The pictures and
the stories make human and IO\'ablc
that which you hear from the sky.

• • •
You will find here in May a

delightful story by E. Phillips Op
penheim that starts out with the
thoughts and aspirations of a boy
and a girt wh have climbed a litth:
hill to rest. "Her back was against
the trunk of an ancient oak. Her
companion was stretched upon the
J{round by her side with his head in
her lap." And you'll be \'ery keen
to learn whether, after all that hap
pens, they finally marry. Jtwill
give you. something serious to think
about, too.
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e50ap and Gj-Cope
By :\leredi lh :\ icholson

II

uu--LY C.1 X ,If"eer be displaced as Ihe 1110.1'1 '/i.'ollcl,'dll'
machille et'er fashiolled_ .

Xo programme of callserm/ioll or illcreased illdlls
Irial prodllclioll is complele Ihat fails to take ill to till'

reckonillg the physical alld ner,'ollS power of man. All olher eco
1/01l1ic factors are sabordillate to him. lIe is entitled 1I0t 011/1' til
jllst re1.mrd for Ilis labor, bllt 10 opportunity and meanS for rest 'alld
rec II peral iOll .

A nalioll wasil's ilself Ihal does 1101 COllsert'e its mall power.
The sOllnd political and spiritaal heallh of America depellds lIPOII
the physical well-being of all Ihe people. Ileallhy minds ill SOlllll1
bodies are essential 10 tile lIalion's prosperity and haJ)pilless. Tile
morbid alld defecli"e are a barde1/ alld a mellace.

Xo lestimolly 1'S more wllt'illcillg as 10 a collmllt1/il)"s elllightell
melll and progress Ihall ils mre for the Pllblic helllth, cambilled witll
geaerolls prot'isioll for recrealioll.

Romance alld ad"elliare o.trer lIO nobler pages thall the rewrds
of tile scieatists 'ii.WO 1/(/1'1' bllttl"d agllillst jilth and pestilellce lIlId
lallghl mea how to iii"'. Fillillg ,<,'as the bllrial of the lale .1[lI)or
Gellerlll Gorgas 10 Ihe gr;'~'illg of the bagles. lIe was a sllt'ioar ami
hdper of 1I1l1llkilld. IIis memory ,<.'ill be perpelaated ill the llefzlth
and well-beillg of gellerlliiolls thai may lIet','r know their m'bl 10 Ihe
great saaitarian.

Th,' .lmericall Red Cross tants' with characteristic ellergy from
its heroic sert'ice to hamanity ill th,' black trial of war 10 the needs
of thousallds of American homes that cry for salllight and tile
scrllbbillg brash alld illstrnctioll ill Ihe preparatioll of 1I0nrishillg
and I",rmoniolls foods.

Soap ami hopeI Trith this slol(all doctors alld lIurses are alrelldy
searchillg Ollt the dark places, teaching the prillwry lll'ws of sallita
tioll and demonstratillg methods of wholesome li..ing. The R"d
Cross appeals to yOllllg women who wonld trnly sert'e .lmerica in
time of peace to elllist under ils ballIler ill this lWW field of social
sen'lce.

The plight of the lonely cabin ill the hills is as poignallt ill its
appeal as thai of the city slum. Trherct'er there is misery alld
helplesslless alld hopelesslless there is work to be done.

Ti,e labors of the Red Cross to raise the stalldard of Ii"illg ill tile
I,omes of ti,e lowly IllIi'e all imporlant place ill the mOi'eml'llt for the
more tllOroa?,h AmeriCl/nizalioll of .lmerica.

II
I

I

I
I
I
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V 1.\'CEXT LOPEZ, olllt~'a,-dh' sophisticated
Icadl"r 0/ famous orr/us/ras alld idol of til,.

natiou. is, ill If/Cl, aill/osl I/Cli';'(" 01 tillfl's. Lopl':; is
;1. setlreh of a 'It'orkah/i' "IIilosop"y 0/ life, alld be
liN'a he ha.r fOlllld it ill stars. P. H. Dixon rN!cals
that alrd mOIl.\' nllll'r intimate (itt/r sidl'liglJts abollt

this iuimi/ab/e mllsiciol/.
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Jt's Hard Work to
9

Play Well
VINCENT LOPEZ Puts His Men Through Difficult

Rehearsals to Obtain Desired Resalts-a Pen

Picture 0/ First Radio Idol

By P. H. Dixon

~LOPEZ! If is really Lape~!" "I lid
there falla"'ed a potier of clappillg

hUllds. It "l'(]S such a li/tle ,....!hite ago.
Somebod}' had coucci'i'cd the idea of a
Radio ball at aile of the fashiollable hotels
in Chicago. Chain broadcnsting 'tl.'Os IOZ

/"'1I0'll'H. rhl'j' were to dauce to Lopl':J
through lfIEAF, J..Yr-cw York. NOlzscusc.'

A hush micr the happy, S1.1.'oyiJJg,
gliding throng. Crockliug. roaring, thcn
a jaiJit s'lI..,islz of Ulllsic. Su!ept by iI/vis
ible eddies of force, the sound grC"i.l'.'
"Lop£,=.''' shoutcd a 'l!oice jn thc balcony.
"Lope= speahngl" ee/wed a 'voier from
the Radio. Such a thrill! It tiugled to
the tip of every restless toe. H O'll! man)'.
",allY feet hm'e dauced to Lopc~ by Radio
siller that night! Vinccnt Lope= 'tl'llS oue
of fhe first Idols of fhe Air. He is still

fJllhroJ1rd.

duct. He can sit at a table and watch his 11)(;11 and yet they
fail to put the added "sol11ethin~" into the music that makes
it a little bit different from anything else.

H E STARTED broadcasting in ]921 at the old \VIZ studio
in Newark He has been on the air continually since that

time. He has made concert and vaudeville tours. He has had
his own night clubs. In his brief career he has made and lost
senral small fortunes. He is makin~ another now. An out

(Continued on pa~e 112)

eight o'clock in
~raph records.
the morning.

He is not athletic, although he apparently has abundant
vitality. He plays golf occasionally. but only when he has time
to spare. He likes the country, but doesn't see much of it. lIe
does like to work.

His life history, which has heen written time and time again.
can be summarized here. He was born in Brooklyn. His
father was Portuguese and his mother Spanish. Both were
musicians, and good one. He learned to play the piano when
he was four years old and made his fir ... t public appearance
when he was six, playing "Chopsticks." The priesthood was
selected as a career. It took three years to prove that music
and not theolol(Y interested him. Even then his parents refused
to surrender him to what they considered a hard and exacting
tife. So he took a business course. He became secretary to
the head of a large firm, but he wanted music.

He got it by playing in a cheap cabaret at night. His fathlT
found out where he was spending his evenings and protestf'd.
Lopez ran away from home. He took any musical job he
could find and waited on tables if it was necessary to hold a
job as a pianist. Tom Rooney. actor, takes credit for dis
covering Lopez when the young man was directing a small
orchestra in a night club. The result was four years of musical
comedy work.

I T ALL seems to indicate that a good band leader must have
something more tban a keen sense of rhythm and a good

musical education.
So much for the Lopez seen by the public.
Hide behind a curtain in a Radio studio during a rehearsal

and you get a different picture., The
leader works with his coat off and
he wears suspenders. He no lon~cr
is suave and smiling. Instead he is
curt and yery much concerned with
his pla)'ers.

There is no doubt as to who is
running the rehearsal. The heated
arguments between the mu:.ician
and the conductor. so often a f('a
ture of rehearsals behind c!osl·d
doors, just don't happen. The
lIlusicians pay Lopez the tribute of
admitting he knows his job.

He takes his men through a num
her. part of the time conducting
from his ~tand and part of the time
walking about the orchestra mak
ing a suggestion here and a cor
rection there. If he wants a certain
effect and can't explain it in words,
he sits down at the piano and ex·
plains it musically.

He works his men hard, for he
demands the nearest they can ~ive

to perfection. It is not unusual to
rehearse a five-minute selection for
more than an hour. If the men do
a good job, he tells them so. If they
don't, he tells them so, and in no
uncertain terms.

His day sometimes begiM at
the morning, especially if he is makio1? phono
His day never ends before three o'clock in

V
1!\CENT LOPEZ looks sophisticated. lIe dresses im
maculately, has a patent-leather finish on his hair and.
on occasions, can look very, \'ery bored with it all. He
conducts his band every night III one of the most ex

c1usi\'e hotels in New York City and his associates include the
leaders of Manhattan's ultra-smart group.

But Lopez isn't sophisticated, not in the ordinary selUC,
that i!'. In fact. he is almost naive at times, especialty when
he hears in a casual conversation some reference to an unusual
philosophy or to a different school
of thought. His curiosity along cer
tain lines is almost scholarly anti
his mental reactions at times arc
S'*=lrtlingl)' original. An interesting
per!'on is Lopez, and not an easy
one to understand.

The orchestra leader, ranked
among the greatest in the country
and known to Radio li!'teners every
where throuJ.dl his prOl(rams broad
cast hy the National Broadcastin!{
company, makes good copy for th('
conventional interviewer. He has
opinions that are quotahie on every
subject under the sun. His life story
is colorful. including as it does his
early struggles with music. his first
steps in the direction of the priest
hood and his rise from an obscure
piano player to the front rank of
the jazz maestros. But this story
has to do with another side of
Lopez. The story. perhaps, witl re
flect a part of his soul.

BUT before we took underneath
the highly polished exterior of

the man to find out what he thinks
about and what his philosophies are.
"e had best watch the man in
action.

His actual contacts with the public take up a relatinly
small percentage of his working hours. He conducts his
orchestra at the St. Regis hotel during the dinner hour and
then again for several hours around midnight. Once a week
he directs the Pure Oil prosrram in the NBC studios just across
the street from the hotel. His other broadcasts are in conjunc
tion with his regular enning program of dance music.

He is seen by his puhlic as a S11ave, ~milillg )'oung man who
gracefully wa\es a slender baton. Dancers and diner!i ee
more of his face than do the men in his orche ... tra, for Lop/·z.
to the ca~ual obsener, doesn't work very hard at the job of
conducting. He sways slightly from the hips when he con
ducts and he is neHr awkward in his movements.

The casual observer is badly fooled, however, if he thinks
Lopez isn't on the job. Let him chanRe from a casual observer
to an attentive listener and he wil1 discover why Lopez is oue
of the beM dance band leaders in the country. Let him begin
his listening- early in the nening before Lopez arrives to take
the baton. He hears a good jazz orchestra, but it is just another
orchestra. If he listens with his eyes closed he will note a
sudden and subtle change in the music. Each division of the
orchestra, heretofore scarcely noticeable in the general effect/
makes its own personality felt. The listener is conscious 0
the wood-winds and of the brasses. The piano takes on a Ilew
meaning. The strings work wonders with the melody while
the percussion-and Lopez uses the double bass for percussion
effects-reminds one that after all the music is for dancing.
This change means that Lopez is conducting.

"Vhat has happened? Lopez himself doesn't know. It is,
perhaps. a certain "tift" that his presence gives the musicians.
It might be explained by the fact that his men are anxions to
please him. but that explanation fails when it is noticed that
the change do('s not take plaC(' until he actually starts to COI1-
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M 0 S and NDY
Interrogator Visits Fresh Air Taxi Cab Office in Harlem

-Finds President Busy Directing Labors 0/ Chief
Chaujfeur-.il1adame Queen Passes By

By Mark Quest
Illu&tration& by Edward Ryan

Sad wa. the day when
Ruby Taylor kiued

Amo. I"ood·bye.

"N 0'," TH,\T you han inter\,lI:w<:d Amo ... and Andy.
in persoll. told abollt their pri\'ate Ii\"e.. , and e\·(.'11
the little Baby .\Illo!'." siS{hecl l\larcella as she
opened up a fre~h batdl ni kIIIT .... "I do hope y("'11

\ ill have a moment er two to
e1p me ano;,\\('1'" some of the"l'

innumerable Question from tht."
fans. And, by the way, what
was it that made Amo.. laul{h Oil

:\ew Year's night? You know
you promised to explain that."

.. '\Vhy did .\mos lauRh 011

.ew Y C<l.r'5 night?' Let's face
the cruel fact.:, together, .1ar
c.·ella; \\hv did he lauJ{h?" I
a ...kcd. "lie laURhed becau l'

omethllll{ truck him a~ fllnn~ ..
""·ell. what wa~ it i"
"That is one of thl' partir

ulars we may as \\'t'll forget."
"But you can't do that. YOll

promi:-ed to explain- -a promi"l'
is a promise."

"~1arcdla. you don't knnw
h('Jw :rou cmbarrar; me. I am
trJ: in~ to he patient. I confe !Ii

I don't know \\Iw h laufith('c1.
He ju.. t did. I'm -..orr)": I can
not tell you whl' "

"How are you going to ex
plain that to the readers ".,

"That i ju.. t anotht'r of liCe' ..
inexplicahle ml' ..terit:.... I t I

rioomed to remain so, unlt' .....
\mos chal1~es his mind and dC'·

l'idco; to give liS the true an·
wer. The world must go nil

and on and we may ne\'er, never
know. \nrhow, I ha\'e marn
other thinR" to worr) iill,out"

"But I'd like to know-"
"Pica e, ~:arcella. imaR'ine

my diffil'ulties. I ha\"e to inh:r·
\·iew the Kingfish yet."

"The Kin g f ish!" she ex·
claimed, "why you have already
told liS the Kin~filjh i~ just an
other voice spoken hy .\mos:'

"You are entirely wron!.:".
.larcella, the KinR'fi .. h allft
AnHh are entirely di ... tillct anI I
eparate identitie.. \\'hat I di,1

$a)' was that the voice of Amos
and the voice of the Kingfi .. h
hoth come from the vocal
nrg-ans of Freeman F. Gosd('I1.
\nd that the voice of And\"

comes from the III 0 u t h of
Charles J. Corl'"ell. These two
litcntlem n live in Chical::o and make thdr luetin ppcarallc(' ..
at "'. L\Q of the Chica~o Daily • ·ew~. where.- they han
an agrc ment to pre ..ent a program twice a day...ix days a
\\eek for fifty-two weeks for the Pepsodl.'ut tooth pa te com
pan).. \nd this prORram ~oes from coa ... t-tO·C03 t throug;h
forty stations over the • ·ational BroadcRstin~ company lIet
\\(lrk. The Pepsod nt compan)' pay~ th('Tn 10n.000 a yurt
o you can ~ee thty are n<lt exactly a indig"f'nt a" they

nppear in their ~ketchc... Be"ide that. thl'y ha\'e other incomes
from threatre booking'S al1(l llliq'f'lIaneous sourccc;. 1'lca"c
kef'p these facts ill mind. ~tarcel1a."

"BUT '''H.\T do )"1)11 Illt'an, . fark, by c;aril1~ you arc
ng to inten·iew the Kin fi ..h·· larcell.l per·' I

".-\hl Xow we arc I{ctting down to brass rivets. \\ c kno"
that Mr. Correll and Mr. Gosden write the material for their
skits thcm .. clve!oi and that they live in Chicago. But the Radio
li ... tellcr .. are anxiou<; to know more about these person

\mp:> and "'nd)'. whom tltt:".
h ar on the air, and who live in
_ '(:w York. They ani)' hur thl
dialogue and the very brief ill
traduction b)' Bill Hay. \Vhat
thev want is to get the dOpl'
riR'llt from some person wh(
~oec; to sec where .\mas and
\ndy hanK out on IHth ~tret'

in Harlem. the •. e w Yo r k
.egro dic;.trict. They want t.)

~et a direct view of the f;Cenc.'
~o that'.. why I am going t I

R'0 and look up the \mo:. an.1
\nety we IH.'ar on the air."

'·But. don't he ~ilh·. there j
no real \mos and \ndy-"

"~r}' task is hard cnouRh," I
replied with some exasperatioll
"without your i01po.. ing an,.
supposititiou obstacl s in 01_
\\ay. \\'ho told you there \Va
no real Amos and \ndy 01'
l:l..,th street in Harl Ill, '" ~e\
York? \s a matter of fact, I
happen to know there are ·e,;
eral. \nd I am guing to see
couple of them,"

".\nd J suppose you will Sl'
the do~. too~'

"Check. and double chec!.
~ra rcelIa."

o H ERE we are on 134t:1
~treet on the Dark side of

•~ew York on a balmy aft
. rnoon of the early spring. -\11
Ethoopia i... ahroad. Dusky cit·
iLeus of \"arious a~e'i an,1
~ had e s of compleXions an'
strolling- o\"er the slin warmer!
I>avements just for the joy oi
heing out of doors. I think \\"l'

are now gettinR" into the Ildgh
borhood \\ here we may find·
\\ hal's that?

Uillk! Clinkity-clink! Ther
it i~ 1I0W. Old. ian Trouhle Of

\\ he e 1s--the ~ 'Teanderthal of
automobiles, a sur\"ival of thl
fin Age. You couldn't mistakl'
it. Nor could you mistake the
du~ky, kinky-haired. }"ounJ;t' in~

du .. triatist lamming away at thl;'
hattered rim tlatteneet out on th

pavement. Fre hair taxicab-·hea\"cn .... yf'~; fre ... h air every·
where "ut in the tirc!io~ \\"hat a \Heck! Splintered \\ind ..hie1d
cros .. -(':'o l'd Icn .. I(" .. ~ lamps, fellders tied on with hay wire. 01

dragRing running hoard. one rear axle jacked up on a car
pente-r's saw hor..e. and a ruhber patchwork of tire and ca ing
on th Sidewalk near tht' helahor d rim.

"\\oof' ',"oo-oo-OOF!" Di co\ercd! \ hedraggled young
pup has poul·d 111('. announced hill1!'cli, and i.. 1l0W snitlin
l uriou~ly at Illy klll·e~.

"He.th. dOg'gic. Don't he aft'arcd. Mistah. He WOll't hite_"
".\re you !jure?" I asked. pretl'nding- to be a bit frightened.
"No, no, no--he wouldn't hurt a flea."
'. '0 per onal allu ions. I'm ure," (ark rejoined politcJy
'I' ht if he couhl ntch one-. tho':' This y,as f om th
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"Reckon we bettah ask de
new brudder to join de
Home Bank," said the

Kinrfish. -

inevitable partner. It was Andy himself who appeared in the
doorway of the littlt: paint-peeled office building which I 1I0W

observed for the first time. The frollt had once been a canary
yellow, There was a black signboard with red letters announc
ing The Fresh Air Taxicab Co., I nc., over the door. The
window was dusty and a rag had been stuffed into a broken
pane. Andy himself leaned against the jamb, his intended
derby aslant over one brow and the frayed remains of a half
hurned cigar protrudinl{ from one corner of his mouth. He
looked at me reAectinly.

"Is you-all lookin' for a taxicab?" he asked.
"That depends," I answered, "on the yentilation of the vehicle!'
"De what ?" Andy shoved his hat back.

"T HE CURSE of the modern taxicab!' I explained, "is that
it lacks a sufficient cubical content of wholesome atmos

phere. It is a germ trap contri\"ed to contaminate an)' normal
human being compelled to breathe through its hacil1i in
jested interior. I have heard on the Radio of two brig-ht young"
colored taxicabbers who specialize in Fresh Air Taxicabs-"

"Yon means de Fn..'sh .\ir Taxicab Company of America,
I ncorpolated; of
w h i c h. I, Andrew
Brown. is de presi
dent and .\mos Jones
Ie chief chauffeur?"

asked Andy.
"Let m.= see, where

'lave I heard those
llames b e for e?" I
asked with a fing-er
to my brow.

"B row nan d
Jones?" asked Amos.

"Both names sound
iamiliar, but I was
wondering par tic 
ularly about Amos
-lOd Andy."

"nas what we is
on de Radio," Andy
l'xplained.

"On the Radio, ex
:'.ctly," I was juhilant.
"The R a d i 0 l11ust
have been a great
"hing for your bllsi
'less. "'hy millions
of people are listen·
:ng" to you e \' e r y
night. I SUppOSl you
\':ill "oon be estah·
lishing- braucht.", in
the otht:r cities?"

"M istah. heah is de
I ranch. de trunk, de
"'oot an' de hark of
('ur husine ..."," !'Oaid
\mos pointin~ to the

"'clic I well knew was
tieir main "tock in

A "ade--and the doJ,:!,
"Do )'ou mean to

I 11 mt" that all this
1roadcastin~ has not
'elped to huild up

v our business ;." 1
-.s.ked.

"It maybe he I p
"ke de Kingfish say,"
:tid Amos. "but we
in't ne\"ah Rot nuthin' to ~ho ,\ how much· .jes' a lot of
:tters hut nohody (:'\"ah ~ay thl')" i ... comin' to ride in de Fn'sh
ir Taxicab hecau"e of de Radio, l('ss 'an it be you."
"That seems incredih1e!" I expostulated.

"IT'S JES' like I !'Oay to .-\mos,'· observed Altdy, slowly
ambling hims('1f out to the curb and hracing himself

;:!.:ainst a pole. "De main trouble is dOlt we ain't never tal'
folks \\'here we is. I spects if they kllowed where we is dey
,,".ould run us to death."

"It must cost you a lot of money putting on two programs
lHry day."

"'\'ell, it don't zactly cost us 110 money," said Amos.
"Oh, do you mean to tell me they advcrtise your taxicab

business all over the country for nothing?"
"De Pepsodent people pays de hills," said Amos.
You ~on'~,ha\'e to pay anything-the Pepsodent people pay

I \'erythmg?
"Yeah, das it," Andy agreed. "\\'hy dey even pays us mo'

r!:l.l1 we makes outta de taxicab business."
uThen your broadcasting- isn't a total loss?"
"~o, sah, we ain't los in' nothin' by it," Amos admitted.

Ife ,,"as now husy stn'tchill~ the tire O\'er the rim..\n old

11

white haired darky and several urchins had begun to gather
around. Andy was annoyed.

"Uncle Jimmy," he turned to the white haired old man who
leaned on a cane, "is all dese kids youahs?"

"No, no, Andy, all my chilluns has growed up and got dey
own chilluns now."

"Den I want's all you kids not kin to Uncle Jimmy to beat
it," said Andy, scowling and hugging out his eyes toward
one little tot in kinky braids. "Dis ain't no free show. GC'
on befoah I calls de cop. You is blockin' de sidewalk."

"\\'hy must you worry de pore little kids," Amos sym
pathized. "\\'hat's dey goin' to do? Don't you reckon dey
has to play some place?"

"\\'oof1 "·oof!" Enn the dog turned on Andy, who
grunted and sauntered back to the doorway of the little office,
where he resumed his rest against the door jamb.

"One of these days you may find a little gal cJimbin' up on
yo' knee, Andy, an' catlin' you pappy, den you'll feel differ
ent," hinted Uncle Jimmy.

But .-\ndy didn't hear that. His eye had wandered to a
"mall ~roup of women talking in front of the shop next door.

Amos gave me a re
spectful wink.

"Das r i gh t," he
said. "Look at 'im!
He gone clean up to
hebben cause he see
Madame Queen gab
bin' wid de preacher's
wife. Tha's she, de
p 1u m p one wid de
green hat and de red
s haw 1, turn in' dis
way. She lookin' faw
Andy cause she go
by heah ever' day dis
time and Andy stan'
dere in de door or by
de pole waitin' faw
to see her. You mus'
see. He salutes her
like a sojer 'stead a
Jiftin' his hat ele'lIl
off his haid."

I T \VAS a sight
Andy se em e d

completely hypno
tized as the lady
catled Madame
Que e n swished to
ward tis. She beamed
.It him. Andy smiled.
Two g rea t fingers
touched the rim of
his rusty old derby
and shoved it back
on his head about a
quarter of an inch.
The lady dropped a
momentary g 1a nee
on .\ mas and the
hriefest possible nod,
then flo ate d on
Amos put his foot in 4

... ide the rim and gave
the tire a tUK with
a flat piec~ of steel.

"A n dy sho' am
crazy 'bout dOlt
w 0 man." He \Va"

l·huckling. "He talk ahout her in his "kep."
".\mos, will )'OU quit messin' in my private affairs? Dis

ain't Ilone 0' yo' business. an' 1 ask you now to keep )'0'
mouf ShUL" Andy shoved his hat down to where it had been
hefore :\fadame Queen had pas"ed, bit off the end of his
cigar stub and blew it from his lips vehemently.

"\Ve hear so much about Madame Queen on the Radio."
J yentured, "may I presume to ask if she has said the little
word yet?"

"\Vell, J reckon dOlt is ahout as pussonel a question as you
could ask, Mistah, but 1's heah to say] ain't zactly asked her
}'it." .\ndy was still glowering at ..\mos for bringing the sub
Ject up. But Amos gave the tire a final heave into the rim
and grinned toward me.

"Don't you git mad with me. Andy, cause I ain't told how
you all is waitin' faw de Kingfisl1 to declare divildends on yo'
delayed payments to de bank. An' maybe Madame Queen
might be thinkin' de same thing 'bout .her money you got her
to invest wid de Kingfish."

This was powder to the flame. Although he remained I{lued
to the doorjamb, Andy pulled his hat stilt lower on his brow
:,nd bit more off the end of the unlighted ciRar butt to be
hot from his teeth. \Vords almost failed him, but he said:
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"\mos, I has asked you like a gen'leman to min' )'0' own
busint"~s. Has I got to come ovah thah an' bust yo' in de
nose to splain what I means?"

"Reckon yo' ain't goin' to bust me in de nose, Andy. Ef
yo' husted me in de nose ever' time you say yo' was goin' to
I wouldn't havc no nO!iC Icft-an'-an'-yo' wouldn't have
nothin' left but yOU mouC. I reckon dat would keep right on
gooin' aftah all de rest of yo' is gone,"

"\Voofl" The little dog bristled at Amos' side. Andy
Rrullted and walked illto the office, slamming the door behind
him.

"I likes to tease Andy 'bout de Madame Queen cause he got
!'IO much to say 'bout gettin' mixed up wid women and lettin'
'em mess,up yo' life faw yo'. He's g'oin' to fait c;umpin awful.

an' I reckon Madame Queen Roin' make a little lamb outta
him." Amos was now sweating over a bicycle pump. I would
soon di~cover whether this outla\\ from the junk yard would
really go.

"How is the Kingfish makinl{ out with his bank?" I asked.
"I don't hear much about it any mo' since l dOlle tell 'em

to leave me alone."
"I would like to see the KinKfish-and talk to him" I

remarked. '
"Better not let him see ro' first and begin de talkin' hisself

less yo' got yo' watch an chain padlocked an' all yo' spare
chanJ{e sewed up in yo' pocket. Cause when he gets through
talkin' he'll have all }'o' has in hi own pockets:'

"Oh, realty, r don't believe the Kjn~fi.. h can be as bad or as

GOOD a ... all that, Amos."
By thi .. time the young man was putting the rim on the

wheel. He pau ed from a final kick to straighten it into place,
His e)'es opened wide, then he bent to the business of screwin((
on the nuts with redoubled ener~qt. L'nder his breath I could
hear him mutterinK, ".\\Va-awa!' He refrained from further
<,peech until I asked him if he still had his money in the big
hank.

"Mistah," he asked. all his g-athering suspicions cullllinaling
into this one thought, "did de Kingfish send yo' to talk to me
'bout gettin' my money into any new mess he thinks up?"

"Certainly not, Amos, I have never seen the Kin~fish, but
I should like to. \nd I'll take my chance on what he can
talk me out of."

"\\'l1at is it yo' want with us?"
"Oh, I "lInply I{O around talking to the different people we

hear on the Radio. Then I write up what they say, and how
thty look, for the listcncrs to read in my magazlIle, A lot
of people want to know about you boys, so J came here to
hlld out-to get the general background, you know."

"De background? \\'e ain't got no backyard. It's all built
up clean to de alley. Das why I must fix de car heah, less
we take it to de Millers garage,"

"Oh, that's alright, Amos, I don't meall your backyard. I
... imply mean your surroundings-the circumstances to fill in
the picture you create by what you say on the air, It mu<,t
! (' an awful nuisance to get ready and go down to the NationaT

(Continued on pal{e n·n
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Additional Facts in
the Private Ltfe of e...-/1MOS and e...-/1NDY

\Vhen Amos '11' Andy t.he off their black mules and become Free
man F. Goaden (left) and Charles J. Correll. then you see two smilinc

younr rentlemen without care or worry.

L
ILLIA~' Mrs. lrceman r. Gos<ien's hou emaid, i:-- the
queen bee 311101lEr the colored citizenry of the near
South Side in Chicago. She j:-; typical of all southern
domestics. Douhtk ... ~. the famous head of the house

finds new words and inc;piratioll for hi:'! darky dialect from
hearing her talk. Ruby Ta)lor's .\unt Lillian in XC'\\" York
I:'l Hamed for the Lillian in the Go~den household.

"She likes to listen to the .\mo~ 'n' .\ndy broadcast~:' said
),1r5. Gosden, "and when .\mos feels Ilad al")Ul haying to )l<l.rt

with Rub Y. it all
affect... Lillian true to
life."

Although Mrs. Gos
den did not say so, it
probably gives Amos
a Yi"id picture of the
situation to imagine
Lillian listening and
~pnpathizing in real
ity. It helps make the
situation ideal for him
to imagine her before
the microphone or sit
ting back in the shad
ows of the Cosden liv
ing room with tears
roll i n g' down her
cheek::> at the thought
ni the thwarted ambi
tion.. of the two young'
colored folks so anxi
ous to marry.

\\'hen Lillian R'0cs
to vi!)it her friends on
the Sou t h Sid e it
means a party for alt
the 11 e i g h b 0 r s to
g-athcr 'round and hear
just what Amos is like
w hen he is somebody
el"e than the Amos
thl'\' hear on the air.

),[ r. Gosden enjoys a
J:!ootl m c a I-and hc
Ii k e s nothing- bettcr
t1311 chicken when it
i ... prcparcd Southern
~ t Y1e. Lillian knows
ho"" to pre par e a
chicken to perfection.
a c cor din g to M r~.

l~o .. den, "but there was
a time or two whcn
the A III 0 S 'n' ..\ n d y
program came into the
house just at dinner
time, and Lillian for
~ot about her chicken until a ~corchii,g" ~moke wafted in
irom the kitchen and we d;~co\ cred that the chicken had
come to a crisp brown that \,as ju:'t a little too brown to

e palatable,"

~1RS. G.O-?DEK is very practical and little Freeman .. Jr.,
l\ who IS Just about two year... old. as you read these hnes,
ab:)orbs her most de"oted motherly attention. Lillian i..
not asked to give much of her time to this curly headed mite.
She prepares the food-and it mu~t be just so--tlten Mrs.
Gosden feeds it to the little fellow herself. She puts a ro\.
oi dishes in front of him on his high chair.

"This?" He shakes hi~ Iu:ad.
"Try some of this," a little more firmly.
":\hh-" he points a chubby little finger at a dish which

heretofore has been dt"~pised. It's spinach. He gets a
mouthru! and surprise of surprises-he likes it!

He is just be~inning to talk. .\ g"reat many people have
a..,ked ,,,,hether he starts talking the famous Amo.::i dialect.
Xot yet-he doesn't. But gi\-e him time.

There are so many listencr" \\ho aC'cept Amos and Andy
as living personalities that enn the slightest appeal for any
little IHunan necessity hring" the most astonishin~ 1l1:1il.
Once when Amos regretted the loss of some huttons from
his shirt he received thousands of buttons from the fan ...
enoug-h to start a slllall hutton "tore. And when it was
announced he was enRaged to Ruby Taylor and he figure i
on g-etting' an engagement ring, there wcrc approximately :1- I
ring-s sent to him -mo"tly of the ten cent store Yaricty,

Evcry mail brings offers of nssistance to hel)? Andy figure
out his income tax. (To fig-ure out the actual I11come tax of
Correll and Go..den probably is no small task for anybody,
considering' the money from their various enterprises.) They
have hct:n pro,'ided with everything from buttons. typewriters,
cakes. rubber shoe laces, up to genuine "Fresh Air" taxicabs.

.. Don't the boys get bored with the idea of haying to pre
pare a new skit every day?" ~irs. Gosden was asked.

"J don't think so," she answered. "The <:.haracters have
become so real to
them they go on with
a situation just about
as you can imagine
two S U c h characters
would under the cir
c 1I m s tan c e s. Thev
never depend 011 any
one else writing their
dialog. They couldn't.
It wouldn't be the reat
Amos 'n' Andy - and
they probably would
find themselves jus t
reading the lines in
~tead of living them as
they do now."

"It must t a k e a
great deal of time to
prepare suitable manu~

script for a d a i I y
b r 0 a d cas t of from
1,500 to 1,800 words?"

"Sometimes it does
-hut not us u a II y.
They keep in c los e
touch with p e 0 pie.
They KO into the pic
ture s how s a great
deal, they have gone
to a~ many as four or
five shows a day. And
again you are just as
apt to find them over
in some dental em
porium on Madison
street watching a free
extraction for a curi
ous crowd. They don't
go and merely watch
reactions of the people
but try to feel the re
actions themselves, en
joying the shocks and
thrills and humor the
same as the people
who may be standing
or sitting an around

them. They study life from life it5C1f wherevcr it may be."

P RACTICALLY every broadcast you eYcr heard has been
carefully read and rehearsed no matter how extemporaneou"

it may sound. But this does not apply to the Amos 'n' Andy
episode~. The)' are written in advance, but never rehearsed.
Once the conversation begins it goes through with the
spontaneity of natural sequence.

The theme song for the nightly episodes has a great deal
to do with creating tht' atmosphere that surrounds the pair.
Ordinarily a blackface character is introduced with jazz.
blue tones or negro spirituals. Amos 'n' Andy are intro
duced by that plaintive refrain from the Birth of the Xation
called "The Perfect Song'." \\"hat a climax for this bit of
old lace from that masterpiece of the greatest g-enius in the
history of motion pictures. David \\'ark Griffithl Joseph
Gallicchio. director of the \YM.\Q orchestra, leads the trio
in this beautiful presentation. His exquisitely toned violin
was made by Joseph Gagliano over 200 years ago.

Sometimes the question has been asked as to what would
happen should either olle of the boys be taken ill or suffer
from an accident that would prevent them from taking part
in one of their scheduled programs.

There is no official answer to this question. although it has
been sug-ge-sted that inasmuch as the two characters have in

·the pa,;t made records of their skits which were put on the
air from thirty or forty stations they mig-ht have a few un
used em~rgf'llcy records available for that purpose. \\'ith
modern recording facilities hrollg'ht to the high degree of a
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fifteen-minute program on one di .. c. as developed by the
talking- picture .., the... l,: iacilitit.:s could very readily be sub
mitted in an emergency.

LAST ~unllnl'r .\mas '11' Andy \\ithdrew all the cash
resene of the Fn'!'>h .\1( Taxicah Co.. lllcorllolatecJ.,
and boug-ht thcmsch"cs some new c!otht:s and tickets for

points \\'est. They visited the towns where the hroadca ... t
J)l"Ograms had been put on from the record syndicate sellt
hy the Chirago Daily Xcws. In e\"ery city they were met
hy the police and others. Yes. ev(:n the mayors came dO\'11
to see them and make them feel at home with specially let
tered and decorated fresh air cabs as may be seen in the
above pictures.

In Kansas City the streets WCfC roped off and they were
escortet! through the city like a couple of trans-Atlantic
fliers. They werc voted the most popular entertainers 011
the air in a contest conducted by the Kansas City Star
and WD.\F.

The two upper pictures were taken in San Francisco, the
one to the right shows Mayor Rolfe presl.'nting Andy with
a "bouquet."

Correll could earn a good Jiving as a hoofer on the vaude
ville stage if he had to. He plays the piano when they are
on the air as COTTell and Gosd(:ll. M. Q.

15

Some day the worm will turn-Amos will take that broom
away from Andy and give him a good dusting with it.
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"Goodby, boy...• he called
back, ".'11 prob'ly write you

a letter from Honolulu."

E YER since he took fifteen thOU»dlld dollar..; out I f a
slate pocket up on Grasshopper creek. c\ erybody on
Humpback Mountain had been \\ondering what old
lap Gideon would do with it. .. 'or had this Jive!)

curiosity stopped on Humphack: it had tra\"eled across tht,
~::\n~on of the Trinity and stirred up Peppertref".

II

Illustrations by
Chas. J. McCarthy

lot alt"in it Didn't I Rt't that fiit (,1\ tl'[ lI"'and dollar:t le",aP
You bt't lOUR' her out ot the slate aitu lOokin' .- r fort)
fifty year \ ou b t rill lakin' ht:r al('lnR, \11 111 thou",and
dollar bill:-o' Th .... 111 bill .. will ket'p me (eelin' rich a 1d noble.
kno\\ in' thc) 're there. \nd \\ hen J lap do¥. n a thl u and dollar
"ill under orne hotel-loa eper's no.. t: ..

" O\\'li ..ten, Jap!" Judge Hopper "a:-o"o lIludl 10 carne... t
that hi .. fat face began to S\\C.lt. "You listen to m.

.:tch ice, Jap. ~'obod)' e\ er carrie ... that much mOIlCY on his per'
Jn~ \\·hy" a)"-som body is "'urt' 10 13k it ana)' from you ..
"Hey?" ~aid old Jap Gideon \\ith dangerou ... truculence. H

\\ as noted for his short tt'ml.er and hi tohacco-stained ",hi
kers he~an to Quiver with rage, "\\'ho'11 do it. yllU reckon #

Hev? ,\net what'I1 1 be doin' \\ hile ht· ... r:tn ...ackin' me for that
fifteen thou ..and dollars?· ~ay. judge. I been takin' care 0
my elf for a gooo many )·ears and nobody e\ er :-a\\ me tayil

down meek and ubmis3i\"c while ~om

feller pron led round throu/{h my pant ..
Beside. I got ole Bloody ~Iary alollJ.:
with me-" He opened hi!> YC t and di
dosed a hURe re\oher nC:-otting beneat
hi ... ~kiIll1)· ar111. The weapon ad\"erti"ed
it-.elf a .. tht" identical one that ·oah car
ried off the Ark

··.·he ain't a late model," he confes "ed.
"Rut ..he make:-o more noi"'e than a crack
of thunder and he thro\\'i a chunk 01
lead biKKer'n a >;(IUashl" He went out
side, tepp....d into his ~ki l..'ather ... and
started 30\\ 3y ill the fal1in~ <;110"'. "Good
I,)'. hoy ... ," he call d hack, "I'll proh'!)
write you a letter from Honolulu."

The crowd of 1lIl'1l had poured out of
the store and ... tood watchillR' old Jap
(iidcon startinj,l rnuml thl' world with
fiitt'l'l1 thou_ 3mI <Iotlar" in currency hid
dl'lI !)ol1u"whc.'re upon hi:, hOlly old body
)ud/{e Hoppn !'oi~hl'(1.

"\\.c1I..' he said. "the poor old chap
will lose that fiftt'CII thou:-oand, sure'"

.. \in't a doubt about that," agreed
Tom ~forri... ··He· ... so simplc·minderl.
lIe'lI tell cnr)'llIl,l\" he· ... got it, of
l'ollrse," -

..( H cllunc." The (at jud~e :-i~hcd

ai{ain" "But m3\1>e Itt,'11 ha\c fifteen
thnusalltl doll.H .... 'worth of tun, at that,'·
he ..aid. "J wi~h T ('ould I{O round the
\\orld too!"

"Li~tell~" :o-aid the torek(,t"per.
Old Jap had di appear d in the

"'mother of (ailing ~nQw, hut the)' could.
hear him ~inging as he \\('ot, Back
throtiRh the nIl of whitenes ... came hi~

r fly \'oi('(' nackl',1 hut e.-nlt;l.Ilt-

•• J had a l{al In old, h\,-an11("
But he ran a .... av \\uh a traH)l11' man
I'll roam thi wort,t till I mert \\ith him,
\Ill! I'll hanJ( hi hidt' (Ill a juniper Ii111b--..

1R. ]'\, rES COS~OI' \\a .... aKi
tated, It \\30'" apparent by tht
anXloth look tn hi .. hard. black

cye .. and the per plration that rolled over
hi .. hlue-black jO\\ I as he hurned alon~

.larket Street, in ' an Francisco. • 'or
did his aJ,ritatil)ll decrea ...e \\ hen ht"
turned dO\\ 11 ThIrd treet to\\:3rd How
ard. He \\01'" a hort. !)tocky man with
a clo ..c-cropped hutlet head. hort. bri~

tlinR' black mOll~tache and thic.'k fingers,
spatulate and hard, He g-nawed lia\-a~e

Iy upon a black ciA'ar and at the corner
of Third and Howard he bumped
squarely into Mr. Fletcher Bryon.

, "Hello, Jim'" J;freeted Errlion, an,d
gnnned, the gnn of a pleased wolf. lIe was a thlll. anemIc
)"oung man with pale eycli, pale skin and pale hair that fell
forward from beneath a cap and lay listlessly upon his inade
quate forehead. He had long, white fingers that twitched
nen'ousl)' and a cigarettc clung to his thin lower lip, "Just
J{t:1 down from Portland?"

"OSsop nodded, gasping for breath. He took the hard derl)\'
from his hultet head and mopped his brow. "Say, listen, guy I;'
he panted, "I been atl m:er to\\ II lookin' for you. 5ay. I got

(Contllllled on paR'e 001

9CEES E

--

@)TUS

--'--

BYaC°WELL
,'H'icrt'nth \ e "'Ir' \ id!<'r with fifteen thou anet dollar...

('an do allYll hike.:' YOll fdlc.. rs like to know wlll'rc
l'lll Roin'? I'm ill' Tt Ilud the worlrl l Clean ronnd the lI'lInn'
thing and come horne.: frllln thc other side of ole Humpback'
Fir~t off. I'll top in Honolulu-"

The slorela'cper intc.'rrupted \·ith .mother c ar e bur:tl o(
raucous laughttr. "Fine chance!" h" said. "You'lI never he
ahle to get a hookin' on 110 Honolulu steamer' \\'h)', it takc.':-o
Il1nnth -"

"I got one already'" R'rinned l'nclt' Jap triumphantl). "I
hcrn corrt"~polldin' \\ ith them !'Ioteam r petlple (or thrt"e month..
and the)" got lilt" all fixed up' All I got to do i ... get rlov.n to
.'an Franci ..co, ~ 'othlll' llJu('h to carry hut my fifteen thousand
dollars- ..

"nut Uncle Jap," broke ill Judge Hopper, di"llla\'t~(I. ")'ou
can't possibly Illt:ln to ('arry all that mone) on you?"

"\\"hy not:" demanrltcl old Jap with fresh oh ... tinac)'~ ",\ny

:\l(lrri~. the Slorekeepl'1'". He \\3" ;:1 .\ izclled little old man,
hi ... face a forest of :-Jltlrt whi ... kcr.... grayish, but tobacco
yellowed where they retreated into the sunken cavity where
but two teeth remained.

"Ain't no use tryin' to influence me, judge!" said old Jap
... tuhbornly. "All my life I been wantin' to lt3\'el-and 1I0W

l'm goin' to do it! YCli sir, for Ollce in my life I'm goin' to
wear a clean coltar and white pants-"

"\Vhite pants!" guffawed Morris the storekeeper, "\Vhy say,
if rou start out in white pants you'll freeze your tail off-"

"I'M GOIN' where it's warm enou~h to travel round in
my shirt-tail if I want to!" retorted old Jap with asperity.

He took the short stemmed cob pipe from his pocket. rammed
it fult of tobacco and inserted the yellow stem in the sunken
place among the )'ellow whiskers, regarding the crowd of loafers

e5UCKER'S ~EVENGE
Old lap Grdeon Pops Out 0/ His Bedraggled

COCOOII and Flutters forth I{'jth a Fat Roll to
Tempt Tu'o lvJjs[!/Iided COl1fidel1ce Men

The

[n the summertimc Peppcrtrcc \\"as a \illagc of thn:t.' or four
dozen old-fashioned houses that !)prawled lazily across yello\\
ridges and torn gulche!:i, for once the place had been a famous
mining camp, It was the middle of January now and the moull
tains werc covered by a deep blanket of snow, The air was filled
with heavy flakes that came clown through a mysterious hU,sh
that was more striking' than noise. Inside the store a dozen whls~

kered mountain melt sat about the stove listening appreciativel),
for old Jap Gideon was swinging on his ancient packhaJ(.
meanwhile arguing vehcmentl), with Judge Hopper and 1'0111

16
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with Your VOICE
Wilfred Glenn Reverses Horace Greeley's Famous

Advice to Ambitious Young Men

By JEAN CAMPBELL

W
ILFRED GLE).;'X. "The old sea dog" ... "ho

has dCJ:icrtt:d the fog: horn {or the Radio microphOlll',
sat squat-iashion upon a great bear rug in the midst
of hj~ ..hldio-ala-:-.hip-~alol1. SUl'"founded by sea

faring trea:-urCl-t is he. binoculars, miniatmc models of all of the
ships that he, himself, has !-ailed o'er the seven seas (as the
guest of a treasure hunting' captain I. \.11 made by hi~ 0\\ 1\

hand. and only with the aid of a whittle knife. a bit of cedar
wood. a few strips of ship-caln-a!) and some waxed string of
lasting strength.

We were in the midst of N'cw York City, and not even a-!'ail
on the Hudson, hut no olle would have gUCJ:iscd that from the
atmosphere, ollce thl' sea-clog's ~Iudio door was closed upon us.

"And so you want my ad\-ice to young men, .since mine has
been, you flatter me a mcritoriou .... and yct, a <Iuite venture
!)ome career? Yery well. madam! (in grave basso).

"Horace Greeky, you know him? \\ ell, he advised all youl1~

men, blond ..., hrunette .... tall. ~hort. pale. rudd;r complexioned.
strong ml1~cJed or weak of sl>ine all and sundry
. . . provided only that they were ~eekin~ at hi~ hand ... the
way toward fame and fonune. . •

"Go \Vest Young ~Ian, Go "'est!"
"And the sad part about it all is that most of them went.

[ should know? Hundreds of tcnderfeet showed up at my
father's ranch in California duriug my eighteen yean; there
. . . only to break down under the strenuous life and be
come neither broncho husters, cattle-herders, fcnce-riders. fruit·
g'rowers or anything else but, upOn occasion, nice little chore
boys about the house. whom father half-adopted, if 1 happened
to like them, so that I should have company on the ranch and
stop talking about running away to sea.

"Just to admit that the adopting- of tendfoot playmates failed
to work, after a time. let me remind you that shortly after my
l'ighteenth hirthday I did finally rUll away from the ranch and
...hipped for .-\la~ka.

"Another confession. that ou~ht to fit right in here. i"i that
I really was rig-ht in running' away from the ranch. as eyen
father afterward conceded. hecause. in a mea~ure, so far as
ranch work was concerned. I was something of a tenderfoot
myself. My sole contribution to the herding of the cattle
heing a yodel song' that I used to sing to Bessie. the bell-cow,
when nothing- ('be in the \\'orlel would enrapture her into the
corral to stand pat for the evcning- milking.

T HE OXLY harm that \\as done by Illy rUlll1l1lg 3\\ay. at
just that time. was the great di ...appointment that came to

me after I had set sail and found that the life of a sea-farin,:r
fisherman is not one for fan,:y fingl'rnail!'=. L'p to this time I
had really been undecidl'd a:-. to whether I wanted to be a
Columbus or a Caruso. I decided after a hectic voyage and
many months of hand-corning work, in fa\"or of a ~ea·captain's

role in g-rand opera. instead of its prototype on the wide open
and wind blown sea.

"There and then, or that is after I had induced the encour
agement of my ship-mates hy sil1l{ing them to sleep every night
and drowning out. quite easily, Father ).;l"eptulles worst roars,
I struck shore and took up the problem of just where to begin
my career with the idea that I had found my forte at last
and that what I wanted was fame and fortune.

"Here, we conll' to the time when} first heard of our old
friend Horace Greeley. Having- heen born in the \Vest and
experienced, in sympathy, somethinq of the hardships of young
men who had earnestly heeded hi ... ad\-ice . . . J set out to
disparage him by taking a train Ea"l as soon as father would
loosen up with the fare.

"And now, like unto Horace, J am \yont at times to forget
that what is one man's meat i!'= another man's poison. But.
if you seriously must ask me for advice to young men seekinK
fame and forture . . . mine i~. provided they are singers
or otherwise theatrically inclined:

"COME EAST. YOUNG MAN. COME EAST."
"After my ambition to become a sea captain had lagged T

set out for New York. dreaminR of the great day when I should
sing at the Metropolitan opera house. Many long months of
study antedated my first trip East. Dad wanted to be sure
that I was in earnest this time, and that there was no doubt
of my vocal ability. Of course. T set out finally with the idea
that J should 'take New York by ..torm: almost overnight. \11

Many month. of hard, grinding work before the mad
decided the queation of a career for Wilfred Glenn.
A .ea captain'. role in opera appeared far more de. ira-

ble than ita prototype on the briny deep.

youngsters ~tarting out have that notion, no matter what ...ort
of a career they arc ~ailing toward; they always think it easy
at the start.

"\Yell. my debut at the .1t'tropolitan was, perhalJs. a hit ill·
timed and too hurried. just because of this youthful self·assur·
ance..\t any event, as has 'oft been told against me. nothing
came of it except that it taug-ht me a great lesson, MetroJlolitan
opera stars are just not made overnight. no matter what the
press agents may have to say to the contrary.

"It has been welt reml'mbered, that dehllt. I appeared. cock
sure. upon the vast stage, scarcely seeing". in the dimll1l·d audi·
torium, the director and others who were there to hear me.
How many were there? \\"ho were they? I did not know a1Hl
did not care! Xot until, in the midst of my song-, I caught the
eye of one gentleman, and recognized him as the singer who
had made famous that particular song which I had had the
nerve to select for my audition. It was a hard song to sing
• • . and there sat he who sang it as no one else could or
ever did. That, my dear young lady. was too much even for
such a courageous youth as myself. I just wilted almost before
I had begun to sing. yet I screwed up my courage in a devil·
may·care fashion near the last stanza and roared it into the
very rafters,

"T HANK you. kindly," Raid the grcat director. "t passed
out onto Broadway, the thoroughfare of bright lights

and broken hearts. My friend who had come to be my unpaid
'claque,' or 'applauder' at all of my renditions. because he
truly believed in me, waxed funny for the first time in his life
when he saw my solemn face in th(' .;unlig-"ht and offered the

(Continued on pal:.'e 104)
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"Turbulent Twenties" Develop

RADIO RACKETS
dJroadcasters Meet Many Racketeers from Hard Boiled

"Business Agents" to Crooked Salesmen
By Harry Mack

Studio Director, WNJ, Newark, N. J.

O
UT of the "Turbulent Twenties" has COlll(' a wholt.' gri,.,t
of new words for the Engli~h language, and an even
larger grist of old words with new meaning",. The
argot of the undcrwodd ha:s seeped into the lall~uagc

0, the street, the home and nell regular social parlance. Con
..picuous, above the babble, do we hear the word "racketeer."
There are racketeers in every line. Radio broadcasting- ha"
mt't its racketeer in one form or another, from the hard boiled
self - styled business
al{cnt to high pres
~urc salesmen for
worthless invest
ments.

l"ltimately John ].
l'ublic pays the bills
although incidental
and unwitting agents
of the racketeers
11\ II S t suffer heart
ache, humiliation and
los:. of prestig-e. It is
the local broadcasting
...talion that face!> the
most determined on
slaught of the Radio
racketeer. The more
powerful and better
hnanciall,' entrenched
organizations are by
no mea n s immune
but they are able to
pursue their way
along an established
line. The local sta- Harry Mack
tion, which is recog-
nized by the Federal Radio commission as highly important
in the national Radio scheme, oftcn is faced by the most diffi
cult financial problem ... in order to survi\'e. It is tempted to
accept almost any kind of a proffered hand that looks like hdp_

.\ racketeering crew mo,-es into the area of the small !>tation
and opens up a proposition for a local beauty contest. Enry
thing looks open and above board. Their method is quite
simple, a studiously spread network of salt:smen o\'er the
terr;wry, wilh its ballyhoo of streamers announcing the COIl
test, its tons of votes. its annoullccd prizes, ranging from a
very grand piano to a Radio, a fur coat or even an automohile.

MERCIIA. "TS are given an allowance of this printed litl'ra
ture according to the amount in\'ested, and no sum is too

small. no business too insiKnificant... even the lowly hot dog
road stand being solicited. For which outlay, respective ware.;.
"hone number~. and other information rele'Tant and otherwi.;e
is tossed out over the air. Between phonograph records which
bear no relation to thc commodity, announcements are made
in a languagc which emerffcs from the studio crucible. Etched
along such artistic lines '.\t this time ladies and gentle!1lcll.
\\c wish to. etc:" "Don't forget the name and address which
we repeat for your convenience;" "And may we call your ath>n
tinn to the .\. B. C. store." ctc.. etc .. it is little wonder that t"l'
return to the advertiser is practically nil.

Though the mill ~rinds slowly and few repeaters are picked
up. still the mill grinds ~urel:r. taking in by sheer iorce of it~

sales dynamics more and more anxious fodder. \ prodllni\'t"
percentage of "perfect taps" always appears amon~st the haul
thanks to the~c the g-ame become~ worth while. the rackett'l'rs
become "doug-h heavy," as they term it. and. having' hroug-ht
the station in quite a hudl;tct in a short time. are ahle to cement
their hold on the broadcaster. They ha\'e heen able to "('over
the nut" in short order. \ "perfect tall" by thl' way is a huyer
\\ho has been taken in threc time.; and made to like it (after
which he never comes hack) \ ~tatinn thus paying expenses

referred to as "covering th<> nut"
Such cOl1te<;;t, as the ah'''>''e are ;::t'nerally conduc~' ti hy a

baud of roung arab~. ~ale~ml:11 who, ha\'in~ been through the
game and found it all interesting and a fairly remunerative one.
are sat is lied with the retunt. Hyel1a~. turned loo!<ie in a verdant
arcadia where the pickings are always good.

However, like ships that pass in the night. the contest close~
in a shroud of mystery-the piano, the fur coat, the automobile
hecome as mythical as a morning fog before the sun of reality.
and the beauty or the popular lady who has worked so assidu
ollsly to head the list wOllders why thc sudden puncture of her
little vanity balloon. Hindmost, come the dedi and the dealer.
The little band of racketeers has gone to new pastures.

SO~rETD.lES an out~idt:r is able cleverly to put it o"er on
a station. He approache!<i the powers that be. and says that

he wanb to put on a ioreign hour, a Polish or Ru<::.~ian pro
,!{ram-he has lots of fine talent available knows the local
forl·ign colony and lacks only the time fo'r ;1 l'ouple of test
programs to lill the ~tation'~ colTers with the much sought
mazuma.

l\Jore often th:lll not thl' gent succt:eds. and aftl'r listening to
a program of a llOlle too exacting nature, it is learned that the
foreign language carried paid propaganda for which the rack
eteering entreprcneur did actuall}' collect. Be had made it his
party, how('d suavely and promised something- hetter next
~,"cek: E;\"Cn the names of Ui!>te "'oc~eties have bnn exploited
IT~ tillS ~IIHI of a racket. pl'dd!mg their ,~·ares.on a bead of pre
CIOUS time donated for rcadlllg the \\ ord In tongues under
standahle to the stranger within our gates.

\nother of the rackets f:lvored, one which ha!' a!' many Gold
berg '"ariations as a theme of Bach, is for the salesman of a
broadca.,ting unit to phone a number of prominent firms of
Fifth .\nlluc calibre. The conversation is to the effect that
his station has been designated by an "authorized listening
commission" to test the reception, the wants and the reactions
of the li,.;teninf{ public, and that the "commission" ha~ men"
tioned the particular firm as the kind which it is thought ought
to he on snch a pro~ram. In nine ca"es out of ten the firm,
su<;ceptible to such si~nal attention. is interested. and the atti
tude of the salesman callin~ on it is one of sycophantic servilih'
if it readily capitulates. of surly overbearing if the firm seek-"
to deh (' for details" ProKrams of major importance, planned
e.:'pccialty for the occasion. arc promiscd, but when the thing i...
launched, .:\Ir. Client hl'ars only an announcemcnt sandwiched
in hetween indilTercnt shop records of an Eight Avenue Quality.
11 e remonstrate", telephones. writes, blusters but attrition and
passing the buck wear him down until his contract has expired.
Out goes another "ictim to the racket.

..\. VARIATIOX of this indoor sport is to invite a prominent
>-\. man to speak ovcr the air "at no cost whatsoe,-er for the

time." He is, howevCT. pre ..ented with a bill to cO"er all sort-;
of imaginary expell~es, <;,uch as license fees, incidentals and
whatever comes to the racketeer's mind. Rather than make any
fuss, the gentleman digs to the tune of the hold up, which littl;"
theme becomes the funeral march of another victim's Radio
exncrience.

Somctimes the trick takes another form. A racketeering sta
tion with a subsidiary will deliberately switch transmitters
"ending- out over the smaller unit the- programs paid for on the
larger one-this in order to popularize the reception of tht>
smaller and gain for it advantages of federal privileges and thc
like_ Of course this is a delibcrate steal. but clients being none
the wiser. pay the checks and wonder why John Jacoby and
Mary ),fortol1 do not write in for a cony or a sample.

Every known manner of tieing up individuals, tirms, groups,
etc., is tried-the 'Voman'~ hour, the Dish a Day Period. the
Radio Club. membership $1.00 a year, for which you may have
samples and receipts and advice. anything- from Little Livers to
Corn Cutters. Sometimes the dollars that come in fail of
acknowledgment and are followed up by belligerent ladie~.

more intent on rure than on the rcturn of their coin, but J
ha\"t~ never known a ca ...c where one of the girls carried tht'

(Continue-rl ("10 Jlat!'~ 110
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G]HIRTEEN
Into the House That Twice Has Seen Double

Milder Under the Spell 0/ the Great Opal, There
Evolves a Discovery and New Dangers

By Jackson Gregory
Illustrations by Dudley Gloyne Summers

Paul Savoy . • .
had cone off to hi.
room tuilinC the
blue curtains after

him.

M
H. PARKS had summoned a 1I10~t unusual company of
~l1ests to his remote and ,.,omcwhat p-Ioomy r~tref.t at
Lake Tahoe. Practically all of them were especially
interested in precious stones. Connoisseurs, ad"entur

('rs. 111)·stics. and there was one renowned jeweler by the name
of Amos Laufer-Hirth. of San Francisco. Paul Savoy, traveler
and student of genus homo. had been the first to arrive at the
great lodge. And before the host had come with the jeweler
he had made the slight and somewhat unpleasant acquaintance
1)( Captain Art Temple. world trOl\-e1er. who had come with
his military orderly.

Doctor Andregg, a sallow and rather saturnine guest, had
Jlermitted himself to be mistaken for the butler. He was a
,.,killed physician. Then there was Herman .\. Dicks, a famouo;
lletccti\"e. who had cOllie with Mr. Parks and his jeweler friend.
\Vill Little had come to look after the luggag'e of Laufer
Hirth, and there seemed to be considerable of it. An East
Indian, known as Nemo, entered as the other guest:; were
Rathering around the dinin~ table. He had a fellow country
lIlan for an assistant. This individual seemed as mysterious
as his master-a condensed giant.

Savoy counted noses and by including the two Filipino serv
ants there was a total of thirteen persons in the house.

•
i

,

"But what of that:" dcmandl'd Laufer-Hirth, \\'ho had been
accused of superstition.

I T \\'AS known thi~ huge log house had a history. The great
opal known as the Xonius.• which had once belonged to

the Roman Senator Xonius. had been brought here long ago
hy a thievish merchant for the consideration of the buildl'r of
the house, a man by the name of Thraff \\'illcyzinski. The
merchant had been accompanied by an unknown foreigner.

"That night," said ~Ir. Park~ in relating the tale to his
g-uests. "double murder \,as committed right here. The jewel
merchant and the foreigner were stabbed to death. The sup
posed.' onius Opal in a little wine-red silk-covered case, van
i,.,hed. And our friend \\'illcyzinski disappeared immediately
aiter, a raving- maniac:'

Dicks.. apparently, considered the story for the most part a
[airy yarn.

Savoy again referred to the superstition that attaches to
the opal. But presently they came to the nub of the matter
as to why they had been atisembled.

"1 suggest that we resume this matter tomorrow," suggested
Mr. :\'"emo. ..It grows late; some of us have traveled far in
the storm--"

"By all means," agreed Mr. Parks. "But I have a certain
confession to make. \\. e are to discuss important business
here tomorrow. I cannot remain entirely on the sidelines when
the battle begins. There are in this room certain valuables
which we'll not specify right now. For my part there is this."
He flipped open a packet from which he had just removed a
rubber band, and di~closed a stack of yellow bank notes. ".-\
coolmiJlioll dollars there, gentlemen."

He invited others who had trea~ure to put it with his in the
safe. and said in conclusion: .. ] am afraid that there is in the
house right now a very dangerous man, who would stop at
nothing-nothing-to achieve what he is here to do:' The
jeweler accompanied them to the :-;afe in the living room.
From there Parks and the detecti"e retired to their private
roams, which adjoined.

Thirty minutes later there was a high ...tranglin~ cry. out of
which only the one word, "Murder," could be understood. A
rush about from door to door by the startled guests ended in
i.he room where Parks and Dicks had retired. They found
Parks stretched out on the floor half way between the bedroom
and the bathroom, dead, a knife sticking in his breast. And
a moment later Dicks was found also stabbed to dcath in onc
of the great chairs.

Dt". Andregg started to leave the body of the host to examine
Dicks when he spied a small bright object on the Aoor near
the outstretched hands. As he was the fir~t of others who
also saw it. he was the first to snatch it up.

Captain Temple stepped into the room and insisted that
immediate search should be made for the murderer. But even
as they were about to start, there echoed through the house a
resounding boom. It had come from the room with the safe.
The explosion had blown off the door of the great steel box
and a hole through the wall.

After a brief inspection of the damage here and a short con
~ultation as to what should be done the guests trailed back to
the room of death. .\rriving there they were again shocked
to discover that both bodies had disappeared. This startlin~
fact was too much for \Vill Little. He screamed and fainted.

As the searchers broke into separate groups, Paul Savoy
found himself beside Laufer-Hirth, whom he had known for
many years.

"D 0 YOU know," said Paul Savoy in his dreamy, faraway
fashion. characteristic of his peculiar mental activity, "1

believe that J find myself in th~ exact, the ideal laboratory for
testinK a theory, which though widely shared in a superficial
and therefore meaningless sort of way. is entirely my own in
dead earnest '"

"Ah." said Laufer-Hirth with ~mall interest.
"Exactly," ra,.TJ on Sa\"o:y ill tht <.ame tone which was at
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With lamp and
caDdIe Captain
Temple, BlouDt
aDd Nemo
prowled by the
hour see kin ..
some little neg
lected sign which
might aive them a

hint.

)lIce sleepy and ab
,t.acted. He fell to
pulling at his long.
slender finge.s and
finally wound up
,tfolzing moodily at
the single .ing, a
g"lorious star sap
phire, which he al
ways wo.e. uThe
mind of man, you
see, is potentially a
machine of unlim
ited power. To the
mind of man, p.op
edy attuned, wisely
operated, no desid
eratum is denied. Jt
is the lover--of wis
dom - who laugh~

at locksmiths. It
need balk at !loth
ing-nothillg /"

The two men
were alone in tht.:
living room heforc
3 comfortable fi.e.
Hours had passed
since that terrible
moment when the
cry of murder burst
lll>on them. The
house for a little
while had been like'
a ",rea twitch's
cauldroll seething
with all the COIl
~tituents of horror.

\\'hen they had
carried the uncon
sciol1::' "'ill Little
dpwn stairs they
were met by .\1110S
Lallfer-Hirth with
word that the tele
phone was l1seles~.

line dead. Xfo u..e
t.ying to re-estall
li ... h any cOllllection
with the outside
world ton i g h t :
they wondered if
nen when da}'Jight
came there would
be any chance of a
lOa II finding his
way out to an\'
po i n t of contact
with 0 the r men.
Instead of abating',
the storm .aged 011
to new heights; by
now the lake would
he a place where it
was doubtful if any
boat could ~uniH, and the ~lel~h track back to Truckee
obliterated.

They bore \Yill Little off to bed and left Laufer-Hirth with
him. And, with the secretary returning to con'iciousness
Lauier-Hirth had his hands full.

"Shell shock, that sort of thing," the jeweler explained later
when he had rejoined Savoy. "Thoug"ht he'd go mad, swear
r did. 'Sleep now; drunk as a lord. Poured hot whiskc)
down him-and he's not used to it-until it was a wonder
how much the man could hold."

N OT EVEN then had the house quieted. They trudged
back and forth, up and down, hushed men, stony-eyed.

They hunted the vanished bodies in all places, possible o.
impossible, on which they could .. tumble. They tried to seek
outside, under the window." through the yard. A flashlight
wa ... brought into ~en'ice: it made its narrow pathway acro~..

21

fresh mounds of snow-and then the flashlight failed them. It
was an old affair, found in a table drawer in the library, it::.
batteries exhausted.

\\'ith lamp and candle certain of their lumber. Captain Tem
pte, Sergeant Tom Blount and Mr.• ' elllo seeming rno t in!)ist
ent, prowled by the hour seeking some little neglect('d sign
which mi{{ht give them a hint. The two rooms which we.e
to have been slept in by Mainwaring Parks and Detective
Dicks were gone OHr again and again. Blood on the floor
in the bathroom, and the blood-stained knife; a blood spot
in the chair where Dicks h<td been found and on the upholstery
oi the chair back a fresh te'aT as thoug-h the murderous instru·
ment which had struck him down had fallen with such force
as to rip into the chair hack as well. Beyond that-nothing.

Nor did the small room adjoillin~ the library, the room of
the wrecked safe, escape inHstigation. The place was a \'ortex
of wreckage. One wall was demolished so that a great yawn-
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ing hole looked into the library on the adjacent floor where
books had been hurled about by the violence of the explosion.

After hours of vain ~earch and vainer asking of quc!:ition~. the
house grew as quiet as the mad elements of the storm-driven
night allowed. There was nothing to do but wait until morning,
they agreed; and separated to the privacy of their own rooms,

B UT AMOS LAUFER-HlRTH could not abide solitude,
and the compan)' of the unconscious but gasping \\'ill

Little was enn more unbcarable: and Paul Savoy elected to
lie sunk deep in a chair before the living room fireplace. Besides
all this. the h\o had kno\\ n tach other many years.

"I'd like sometime to plumb the depths of you, my friend,"
said Sayoy thoughtfully. "You with your bald superstitions,
your abnormal reaction to the spoken word. I've a yacht
idling' just now in San Franci:o.co Bay; when we ~et out of
this come away with me for a six months' voyage. The bright
places of the Orient·--and a truer glimpse into the inner soul
of Amos Laufer-Hirth."

"Ah; when we ~ t out of this! _\ man can't count over
much on his tomorrow", can he? Think of poor Parks-Dick~.
too. A line, upstanding man, that:'

"Any premollition5, .\mo~?"

"Confound )'ou, Savoy' You're up to iomething. You mean
something by that! \\"hat is it, man? Put a name to it. You
know something'"

"I know just this, to begin with: There are a lot of ques
tions-major Que~lions, I mean-and who's to ans'.... er the fint
of them!"

"Oh, questions!" Laufer-Hirth !:iettled back in disgust. ".Iy
God, 1 could ask a hundred!"

"1 REFERRED to major Questions. Hert', as dsewhere,
one may do a bit of segregating. There are the essential

considerations and tho s e others
which, though intriguing, may be set
to onc side as constituting what we
may be able to catalog-ue as contribu
tory factors."

"1 can't sec what earthly Kood--"
"Here goes, then: \\'ho killcd

Parks and the detective? . , How
explain the two vanishing bodies?
. . . \Vhy was the safe blown?
For the million, or for something
else? .•. \\'h05e voice had it been
that hao called out? . \\'as
Parks killed first? , . . \\'hat in
strument had killed Dicks? • . •
"'ho was it who o;natched up the
poker? And where is it now? •.•
\\'hy were the two hodies, at !:lome
considerable risk, remond? . . .
\\'here have the bodics been con
veyed? , ..•fr.• ·emo had said
at the dinner table that he wanted to
talk with hoth Parks and another
man: what other man? , . • \\'ho,
exactly, is .\Ir.. 'cmo? ..• \\'hy
had Parks brought a detective here
with him? . , . \\'hy \\as the kniie
putted out and left Iyin/{ 011 the bath
room Aoor? .• \\'hat \\3S that
broad black hand ahout Parks' body,
0;0 clearly to be s~t'n as he lay in
blood-soaked ni~ht tIrc .... ? .\ monc)·
belt? . • . \\"hom did Parks haH
in mind \\ hen he said that 'a danger
ous man' \\as in the hou"e? , .
\\'hat had he wantt'd to talk with
Dich about? •.• \\'ho, and what
is Alldre"n{? • \\'hy tho~e sub
tle, yet noticeable chan!::"es in the
man? • • . \\'hat !'>ll1all object \Va!'>
that lyinR near Parks' body upon
which Andregg pounced so eaRerl)'?
Why did he snm ~tranRely calmer,
instead of 1110re highly nervous, after
the double tragedy? . . . \\'as the
double crime the act of one man
alone? . , • \\'ho was the first man
to rush into the room lIp~tairs? Had
any olle man been there already when
the others came bursting in? , ,
\Vas the murderer a madman?"

"THERE is one question which I
can answer," remarked Laufer-

Hirth when Savoy paused, "It's about the black hand you
glimpsed through poor old Parks' pyjamas. .\bout six mOllths
ago, Parks and I, returning to San Francisco from the East,
~harcd the same drawing room from Chicago. One night 1
saw that black band as we were getting ready for bed. He
noticed that I saw it and, thou~h he said nothing at the time,

he did explain its reason and import.\lH·e lata."
"Some ~ort of 11l0n~y belt?" •
"No, He laughed sort of,!:ihamdacedly when he told me.

Called it his life protector. Poor devil. Little good it did him."
"I don't understand," said Sayoy !'iharply.
"You wouldn't- Parks, too, had his superstitions, if you

like to call them that. It was not the band it!'eIf, but certain
talismanic !'tones sewed into it. You know something of the
breastplates worn by high·priests in ancient times? They were
.:;;upposed to be of various but alwals micrhty powers. He had
secured nrtain eccle~ia~ticaJly historic ~toncs trailing legends
hack to biblical times, and wore them in his own type of
'breastplate' day and night."

"So," murmured Savoy, "one Question is answered."
"ThouJ::!h \\ hat earthly f.::ood COtlu:.!Ii from answering it, I

fail to ohsene," Lauit:r-Hirth snortcd.
"\nother intercstin!::" point." SavOl rcmarked. "In the little

room whue the explosion wa!', pap('rs were littered every
where. On one ~ht'et on the floor I noticed a little pinch
of sand-"

"Ah, a pinch of ~and." jeered Laufer-Hirth.
"\\"hy not?" replied Savoy iml)t:rttlrhably, "It may indicat~

that this was an out!iide joh, the safe-blo'\Cr just coming up
from the sandy heach. Or it miJ::!ht point to the fact that-"

"That the Filipino house hoys didn't take the trouble to
dust carefully, Sigllificant, that '"

"Did you ever note, .\mos, how a man when he's perplexed
and trying to think hard, has a way of rubbing that part of
his forehead directly above his nose?"

Laufer-Hirth snorted. Savoy resumed gravely.

"rrHAT'S where. say some, the Pineal Eye is. The 10catitll1
of a sixth sense, It's nothinl{ (If the kind. It is, however,

the outer ",,'all of an extremely wonderful cabinet. Just inside:

•

-

herc," and his sensitive finger ends indicated the spot, "i~
\\hat, in the parlance of photoJ::!raphy, we may ler.1ll the dark
room of the brain.• 'ow, the sen ants of the bram, eye, car,
nostril tactile nen e ends, are the hu~iest little chap.. in the.
\wrld.' They're ahva)"s at thei~ task.s, clickinR" away. like !i0
many little camera-hends,. takmg plctllre~ of an}·tlll':!g an,1
eHnthlllJ;, The bu y hram h:ts aly,ays time to recel\e ~h{'

bunlilt:s of film and ~lacks of .plates which they hep handing
in to him, lie conHys them mto the dark room. There thl'y
are denlopcd, printtd, sorted and put away. lndl·xed, too.
Jnqinctivcly the think r kno\'-s that he has all ort of odd
anu ends "'tuck away there, "ith just th~ thin wall of the
rontal bone bttw(' n them a.nd the li'tht of day. That'.. why,

when he ponders, h keeps rappiuJ.:, away at hi~ skull as thollJ::"h
knockinlt for adml I(,n at a door

Laufcr·Hirth hlink~d at him.

"The Opal of Nonius, my friends," he explained
soberl" and the clorious stone shone up in
their astonished eyes. There was a creat era,,·

inc of necks ..

"YCHI (11(' mad'll
'The detaib oi tunight's hQrror lit: just no\\' all in confll .. ion,

higg-Iecly.pigglcdly, \\or C' than mnning.ltss. Th)· .constitute.
if you like, a jl1ll1hlt, yet. Ill'\erthle ... ", a Cipher. \n<l It ~t'l'OllH:"
IllatitudillllllS tn r(,mark, my dear :\ moo,; , that 110 cIl'h r ,..
conct·i\ ahh \\ hidl the human hrain cannot del'ick"

L3.ufcr~Hirth rt I. x("d, having heard what impressed him a"
:l ridictllo\l~ t:xl'l,llt.ltion, :'lilt. puff!.',1 out hi:; du-d.: .

'·1 suppose, with that hrain 01 yours, you can figure all thl
out ?"

~a\'oy poke "0 CO("llly, ,\ith ~lIch calm 33SUrancr
"1 can and I ,'- 11."
Laufer Hirth 'lItC'd one c)ehro\\, hi .. head c Ck('f! to th ill

, '
'~'J

"Exactly how and where doe'! )our ;-;ercne Pott:ncy expect
to set ahout thi!:i simple titth: task)" .

Sa,·o)"" ab ..tracted gaze wa.. drawn ba k to the ",tar ~appl1lrc
tin his finKcr,

"I'd like about a hundred yards of viol~t blue cloth. Yel\' t
or orne such fabric."

· ·0, he: wa",n't j stin~, Laufer-Hirth acquitte,1 111m of sO
a t ndcncy on :o.lIch a 11 0ght, 111 ~uch a 11ou..e thl ....

"V IOLET-BLUE," he scoffed hali at1~rily since his frit'llft
halt1c,1 him aurl so irritated him. •• ro llrape, no douht.

· r that little s cret cabin t where the hrain', photographer
Ml' hopping" about \\ith their film and plait .....

"You ('ome close to it, ~coffer; clo:o.l'r than you know."
"It strike.. me" I{runted Laufer-Hirth, staring" steadll~ :£t

i.un 311 the \\ hil~. "that the dral)Cs in thi room-"
~ avo)', havinJ;" looked up harply cam

to his feet with a hound.
"\\'hy, you're right ~ You're an (lb

c:cning old hound, •\mo... I'm J:toinj{ t
rip them down - poor colli rark
wouldn't mind; cart 'em ofT to m)
rooTn-"

"You're in earnc .. t thenl "·ell-\\l1at
clue lIo )OU -.tart 011 tir..t'"

". ·0, no! You don't undero;tand," H
put hi:o. face into hh hand .. and . tood
thu:') a moment. \\·hl'1l he dropped hi
hands an excited light hlazed in his eye
"That !'Ort of thil1~. man, is the wron
\\30\· to KO about ~etlil1g anywher
HU·lltill~ c1111',,-hah! That'~ what Ten
pie i:o. harryin~ himo;elf about,"

··Rut \\ hnen:r Rot an)',\ here withot1t
clues ?"

"Don't he a fool! That
!'ort of stuff' ... all [lOpP)
cock It witl do to tall-..
ahout, that'~ all. 1£ a
mall J{cts anywhere ill
such an inve:o.ti~atioll a"
l'vc Rot ahead of me.
it's in spite of so-callen

'due:,.' I aid !Jah Ollt:t:. [ ~.n it a,.;am, Hal,"
"You're madl' .
"I aTl~\\t'rcd that once for you!" snapped Paul S:noy. hecom~

ing a" harp now as the cuttiTlR edR'c oi a whettcII kmie. '"1(1,
1Oan\' due... I tell you, onty thwart anl1 lead a tray. Thm
man! hllty half of tln·m prove to ha~e htcn llroPP<;t.1 h}
\.hance; they lead anywhere, nowhere. 1 he 01 her half. II lefl
11)' your murderer, are left on purpo e, Thu!'>. um up, and
,"ou'lI find that at least ~evel1ty-five per c nt of your clues le;!!1
'·ou up blind alleys."
· "But olllC'hody--"

"Or some thill/I!" jeered Savoy, lllillcllt}' "l'l'ming to Kro\\
irrilahll "Opal. ·madman or evil spirit '"

S \"OY turned to him with so queer '1 mile. if smile It \\as
l th t th other could make T1othllllot (If !t "

Y01 v alreacl} !'ho\\n ,\h3t an oh cr lng brut you rC'
(l"ontiout."<! on p (' )
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Cooney and Joe are just like a
couple of amall boya diaplayinr
the wonderful eontenh of their
poekeh when they talk about
their oreheatra. Left in the cen
ter i. Joe Sanden, with Carle-

ton Coon. The other boya are,
atarting at the left, F. S. Pope,
Ru.. Stout, Rex Downinr, Floyd
Estep, Joe Rieholaon, Elmer
Krebba, John Thiell, and Harold

Thiell, all Nighthawb.

Cooney and Joe Hard Workers
Original Nighthawks of Kansas City Fame Headliners

on The Air Today-Talkies no Lure, Says Sanders

By Anne Steward

R
IPLEY, in his "Believe It Or Xot" feature, said that Joe
Sanders holds the strike out record of the world in
baseball. Belie\'e it or not, Joe Sanders would not part
with that little newspaper clipping of Ripley's for any

amount of money that might be offered him. It states that
Sanders struck out twenty-seven times in nine innings, but I
cannot say if he was at bat or pitching. The fact that Me San
ders refused a National League Baseball contract to start a lon~
career as hrilliant composer of modern music and co-owner of
one of the most popular orchestras in America. leads me to
believe that he was pitching at the time the record was made.

Cooney and Joe are the Rowdy Boys of Radio, the Bad ~oys
of Music and the nicest men one would care to meet. 1 hey
like it to be said of them that they are of the people, by the
people and for the people, which dispels the idea th~t they are
high hat. Really they are no more than grown up kids. \Vhen
I went to interview them. I had a list of questions to ask.
Before I could ask even the first, they ran away with my efforts
to find something out about them.

I found out more than I can ever remember, but chiefly that
I was powerless, as the rest of the nation has proven, to do
anything but like them. ~o wonder they get so many requests
for their Radio appearances. Undoubtedly they would be de
lighted if someone could devise a plan whereby one ten-piece
orchestra can answer over three requests a minute.

Perhaps that is an item for Ripley. "Believe it or not, Coon
Sanders recently received five hundred telegrams in two hours
and fifteen minutes." Part proof lies in the fact that not long
a~o the orchestra had a special Western Union ticker put 011
the stand beside Sanders, so that their telegrams might come
in on a direct wire.

"When did you and Me Coon first meet?" I asked Mr.
Sanders. the Joe of the team.

UOh, during the war," he answered. "I had a small hand at
Camp Ro\\ie, Fort \Vorth, and on my Christmas furlough I
stopped in a music store to g-et somt n~\,,' pieces. Cooney was
there and we met, that's all."

"So it was in a music .!Store that the Original )J"ighthawks
originated," I remarked.

"Oh, no," And 11r. Sanders laughed. Indeed he laughs all
of the time. "You see after the war, Cooney and I got together
with a little five-piece band and also with a few more bands
under our control. Cooney had played in orchestras before.
Well, after we got our start in Kansas City, vVDA F siR"ned us
up for the first Radio club on the air.

A LOT of peoplE; wi~1 remen~ber that old Nighthawk Club.
We were play Ills;!' III the ~euhlebach Hotel at the time

and-well, we were known as the Original Nighthawks. Of
course we were the only. Tighthawks until we left \\"DAF, but
after someone took our place, we were the original ones. You
know how it is, that was our name and we just carried it along
wit~ us." Mr. Sanders looked around him nervously and began
agam.

u'Ve came to Chicago about five winters ago under the exc1u
sive management of the Music Corporation of America and
played two winters at the Congress hotd Since then we have
been here at the Blackha\\ k cafe. By the way, so many people
want to know why we dOll't go to New York. I wish you'd
tell them that the real reason is that we like Chicago, and Chi
cagoans have been so good to us that we don't want to go away.
The pleasantest part of O\lr career has heen made so because
of Chica:;ro and the Blackhawk. Of course WGN deserves a
lar~e 5hare of the v.raise."

"Do you really hke ChicaRo?"
(Continued on pa~e 101i)
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Veil ef It Aindt

Gj-C. d3URBIG!
c.AUTHOR of De Wi/Zage

Chastl10t Rates Big Time as
B1'oadcast Comedian

By Albert Edson Bobo

I T 15. a little aftel" H::W o'clock and the 1'(lpular CcCo
Courl~rs' program is on the air o\"l"r the nation-wide Co
.1umbl,a Broa~~asting system. The quartet has just till
lshed Its rendition of a current Broadway song-hit. .\~ till.'

announcer sleps up to the microphone and ;-.tart~ to speak. a
familiar \"oice chirps up

"Hello, 1Ir Broken-win:. Ifs a werry \n:rr\" ni..:c (:n:nillH.
ain't it?" -..""

"Why. it's Henry Burbig," chuckles .\nnounccr Xorman
Brokenshire, and then the iun is 011. .\uel what iun it i~ for the
Radio a.udience, who applaud to the tune of the lar;.:c~t batch (If
fan mall received by anyone Radio arti:Ol heiorc the publi..:
today.

.To meet Henry Bm-big "ofT the air" olle ·wvuld 1It."'er r~co,.:-
ntZ~ thc cre.ator of "Le,'y at thc Bat," "lJallg~rou... Jake the
J~w," "pc \\"illage Chastno!," and tl~(' 1l11llltr<JllS other paro
dies which ha'"e made CeCo s entertamer olle of the ollbtand
in~ "air" c<?medians of the day. Of mediulll :-itatllre, well-huilt.
With beammg eyes, .wavy 1?lack ha!r and an ah"ays smiling
countenance, one In-ght mistake him for the leading" man.
rather than the clown of the show.

But Burbig's aim in life is to make people laugh. Hi.:- career
as an entertainer dates back to the time when he was a mcre
boy entertaining friends and relati\'es with his comic recita
tions and impersonations. So clever were sOllie of his antics
!hat,they atlr~cted the attention of a friend who was then play
Ing III vaudcnlle. Hc arranged for )'oung" Henry to meet hi:.
manager, who after hearing the boy at onee offered him a
bookins on one of the small-time varietv circuih. The voul1g-;ter
seized the opportunity to go on the !'o'-age and for many year ...
he trod the hoards doing both Hehrew and hlackf~ll'C comedian
roles.

ABOUT eight years ago Burhig left the theatre to take a
position as chief physical in ... truct{ir at the Hotel. [c.\lpin

in Xew York City. He had always bCt:11 intere ... tcd ill athlt:tic ...
and the job seemed to otTer an excellent opportunity for
recreation after the many years of knocking- about in \"audt'\"ille.
Though seemingly it marked his exit from the fidd of enter
tainment, it was virtually his entrance Lllto a mOfl' successful
career in that field, for at the hotel he met Snedden \\'cir, then
announcer of Station \YMCA, which had its studios; atop the
.McAlpin. \Vcir soon realized that the new phy ... ic~d instructor
had unusual talent and he finally persuaded him to go on the air
ovcr the local New York station. And so Henry Burhig Illadc
his debut as a Radio entertainer, delig-hting the comparatively
small listening audience with something Radio had lackt'u UI)
!O that time-humor.

Soon after the inception of the Columhia Broadca ... tinlr
Sy3tem, the new "air" comedian made his tir,.t appearance ove:
a large network of stations. He took part in st:vcral, \\ hat
are known as "sustaining" programs, and when thl' \Varner
Brothers inaugurated their famous Yitaphone Jubilee Hour,.
they ga\'e him a chance to take part in two of the broadcasb"
It was in these Vitaphone Jubilee Hours that Burbig- got his
first real break in Radio, for while playing in them he came to
the attention of Dot)' Hobart. a man well-known to readers of
Radio Digest for his pen sketches of famous persons before
the "mike." Hobart was on the lookout for some real talent.
and when he heard Vitaphone's guest artist burlesque "Paul
Revere's Ride" and several of his other early successes, he
realized at once that here was a "find." It is Doty Hobart to
whom Henry Burbig gives full credit for his sensational rise
to stardom in Radioland.

WHEN the Radio tube manufacturers of Providence. Hhode
Island, decided to use the air as a medium of advertising

they wanted to feature someone "different" in their programs.
Burbig was brought to their attention and they arranged to
give him an opportunity to take part in their initial program.
At the completion of the broadcast it was announced that a
copy of the burlesqued poem which the guest artist had recited
could be obtained by writing to the sponsors or to the station
through which the program had been heard. Then Henry

Henry Burbig doses one eye in a ponderous wink a. he
read. a few ribticklin. jinrles from his "Leetle Ferry

Jeengle." a. publi.hed in "Leffine Ge....

Burhig- came IIIto his own' The letters l;terally poured in. and
it was not long before he was recei,"ing morc fan mail than,
any of his fellow Radio artists. Finally, CeCo decided that
their specialty artist was a little too clcyer to Jose to anyone
dse....0 they offered him a "big time" contract to appear on
their programs exclusi\"ely. Thus Henry Burbig became one
of the first Radio artists to broadcast under the "exclusive"
da!i~. a di:.-tinction which he still enjoy~ today.

The life of a Radio entertainer i ... not such an eas)" one, cven
thongh he has to be on the air but four minutes a week. It
lI1i"dH not he ~o bad if he did not ha\C to write his own mate
rial. hut of course Burbig doe!'. In iact. it is his clcnr original
hur!c::>qut'S of great poems, pl'r!iOnages and moments in history
that have made him so very popular.

I T \\'.\5 the desire to JlO~"'{'ss the words of these comic
translations that brought f(lrth and still commands such

a heavy fall mail, and many hOl1lt,S throughout the land today
hoast copics of "Boots, De Old C111ZZ Pome" and other recita
tions which CeCo's exclu;,i\'c artist has broadcast in the past.

Ahout a year ago Burhig decided to enter thl' "Literary
Hall of Fame" and he had puhlished a small '"olumc which
he entitlt'd Leffing Ges. The hook contains, to quote the
.tutllOr. ";,turries, pomes end fnry tails" and is illustratt'd with
)len and ink ~kctches by his friend ]df Sparks, now production
Illan for the Columbia system. 1 he book has had a remarkable
,.ale and i~ now in its thirtl'cnJh printing. In addition to many
of the hurlesques which have been ht'ard o\"Cr the air. it con
tains a number of c1evcr parodies which the Radio audience
has nt:' l:f heard. \Vhat more fitting climax to the !'otory of a
man who has dedicated his life to humor than a brief hit of that
humor? The following are excerpts from his ·'Leeth:: Ferry
)eengles" as published in "Leffing Ges":

).[ary hed ah Icetle lemb whose fleas
'as vhite like snow:

End averyvhere dot Mary vent
de fleas vas sure to go.

She took de fleas to school nln day
end gave dam lots of training;

Mary owns ah flea-circus now
de monee dot she's coining,

Leetle Jakey Rosenbloom set in de leeving room
Eetillg some motziss end harring.

lIe stock in his fork end took out some pork
End ate it end sad: "Vot I'm careing!"
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V ENIDA JONES tat·cs tllis slJIi/(· 'i.~'it" her H'ht'li
she sits down at fhe KJVK p;allo, Sf. LOllis,

alld IlIe" she 'wca;:'l's it iltto the mllsic as her fingers
ripple O'r'{'r till' t·cys. That's 7.l'IIy all ordi"ary pioJl"

set'lIIS c.r/rourdillary at hl'l" lour/I.
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J
ESSIC.1 DR.JGOXETTJi, I/u: incomparable, is

rard)' seen gar-llcd olha 'h/lll i,~ the COJI't't'lk

tiOllal; bllt sill' stiff remains till' fdol of milliolls 0/
fails tt'lll'thrr sill" appears a 10 S/,olli:ih fandango or
~s a C"ilJ(."J(' ,Uflliclarin-!Icr'l'oia is alu'o)'$ lrssica's.

127
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8

VIRCI '1 I I LOllRI. v:ho IS {tol ",,1., KFl
Los "gtlu. OJ all oft 'alit s '/,nm is disrlosrd

lit,., as cJ hoI''''' cOJnbina"o" of 11r" mtrlJ&"rtllcJI Dnd
orfi.a;t- r.\Jt~. .\\IJ~ /'111 II,wIlII! /,-dUlI/'1I sOlllr d! t11~·

hiI'd old (/o.{S;/".{ IIUrl lidl'/I"".f lih' tI""1I1.
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CLAUDETTE COLBERT'S appreciatjrm for
/Ill/sic. her persollal c"arm, as scrNm star aud

{'I/ferfaillcr, tmd I/cy Jloymal reactiolls to al/ sorts of
clitcrtaiJlillO teatures led to lIer selection for tests as

to '<.'011/('$ of '(.'or;01l5 forlJl~' of Radio programs.

;w
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Rt Br JO. °fu.IVJI< cr on,Y and hand '~aJ r ,
1 • Icod 10 fJUJ.~ It" way III 'h~ ,n..nc.''Jro

ffsno", on h,r OU'n. Jln- fdllur.a rtrrust'lan. d nDI
U'Ont Ian '0 follO'W rn Ius Itt'" Rut at J:! sir tro
I lJIII all ordrs,rtJ a"J IS "qu' a II";R Irl t)d(~,.
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CELIA URANZ is the youllg cOl/tralfo heard
"t';th the ROoT)' GOllfl, mid 1.('110 has been tlte

ol,jl'l-t of 1I111(h cllrios;I.'\' amOllg Radio listellers.
fiN ';.'(lice is ollothrr Oil,' of those rare filld,~ so peClt-

liorl." adapted to fhe micropholll'.

31
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84

RABESQUE
Letter frOlTl a Fan

"Oh "llareella! I would
/o1/e to meet Y 0 l a 11 d ('
Langworthy face to facc
alld tell her how wonder
fl/l J think her play Ara
besque is. I would 110t

miss it for anythiug,"
)Iarr Evelyn Kohler,

Tonawanda, N. Y.

And here is a story,
Mary Evelyn, fiction
ized from one of Miss
Langworthy's Radio
plays, with apologies
for changing the plot

a trifle.

Yolande
Langworthy.

FROM THE
EPISODE

@RCHIDS
by

YOLANDE
LANGWORTHY

AND
PRESENTED BY

The Columbia Broadcasting
System

M IGHT'l and lllysteriou~ wa~ the blue eyed Abdullah
who had come from across the sand~ with many
horse.men .and. guns of English make. There were

- certalll chieftallls who secretly suspected he was an
infidel and a traitor. And yet the English had demanded his
capture alive at an unbelievable ransom. Now he had come
to the village of Akaar, pitched his camp ncar the edge or the
stream that trickled from the ancient well on the edge of the
desert. Hc had paid his respccts to Achmed whose father, and
whose father's father had ruted this tribe. For a hundred years
they had settled down and established a town that now knc\\
no other rule than the will of Achmed. Abdullah had been ex
pected. He was royally entertained and now he paused at the
Rap of Achmed's tent, his face overcast with some decp, un
spoken wish.

I f there \,..·as fear in Achmed's heart for this roving warrior
he did not betray it.

"Let my right hand he stricken from me if I haye offended
thee:' he said. "but trouble hangs round thy neck, mighty
chieftain, and I would hring you peace."

"A tent is your home and yet it is far famed as a fortified
palace. evcll a ... your valor in war is known among the desert
tribes."

"Is it of \"ar you have come to speak, Pasha?"
.. My tongue may speak of war but, Achmed, my heart is con

cerned otherwise. \Vhen laM I had the great honor and the
never-to-be-forgottell pleasure of being your guest some
months ago there was a dancing girI-"

The benign smile of the courteous host vanished leaving his
lips drawn tightly shut and his features coldly imlllobile
,-\hdullah continued:

"She was good to look upoll,\chmcd, of beautiful form, very
unusually dark, and lithe but with dignity that bespoke other
blood than the Gypsy."

"You speak of Zuweida-she is Gypsy, all Gypsy, I assure
you, Abdullah."

"I only saw her eyes. She was very modest. May I ask
whence she came?"

NO\V Achmed began to show a slight moisture Oil his fore
head. This mysterious Abdullah-how much did he know?

One word from him and a savage army could ulterly destroy
the vitlage. Zuweida. the name he had given her, would some
day hring a handsome ransom or a fortune in the stave market.

"The mighty Abdullah is weary from his long travels. ThC'
SUll has blazed down with de\"astating heat upon his head. He
surely is not interested in my humble slave, this Zuweida."
Achmed beamed once more but there was something ominous
in the gleam of his whitc teeth between lips that twitched
I}ervously.

"Tonight we are to be cntertained by this English va~a
bond-"

'"English vagabond, what English \agabond? 1 did not
hear-" demanded Abdul1ah with some cxciamation of surprise
which he immediately subdued to an expression of casual in
terest.

"\\"ho or what he is I do not know. He and his equally vile
comrade-I believe they are both English--..attend the camels
of my caravan. Our scouts brought them in famished and half
dead fr0111 the desert.

"He was crazy when I saw him. He did not know his name
unless the sounds he uttered over and over again like 'June
Junc' and 'Orchids' had to do with his name. They had
escaped frol11 some brigands. I am told he has now made
himself fresentable and will tell his story by pantomime and
words a the English tongue in a simple kind of festival in lily
garden this evening. If you can understand English, you will
know all about him and perhaps may be good enough to tellme."

Abdul1ah pondered in silence. Presently he asked;
").Vill the dancing girl Zuweida be there?"
"I had not intended it so but if the great Abdullah desires

then so shalt it be."
"May I bring some of my hrad men?"
"If it is the custom-" Achmed considered"a sarcastic reply

and then thought bettcr of it. "Certainly, mighty chieftain. 1
shall be 1110rc than hOllored."

"AlJah bless thee, Pasha, for it is dull ill a pitched camp and
they are bra\"e and honorable fellows,"

• • •
A s ABDULLAH slipped through the gate of a stone wall he

caught the eye of a lounger from his own camp. It wa ...
particularly noticeable that he scratched hi.. left elhow with
his hand. in passing. But scarcely had he entered his tent than
the lounger presented himself to the outer guard and was
admitted.

The guest accepted a cigarette and a light from Abdullah
and stretched himself out on a rug.

"What did you discover?" asked the chief.
"Many thillg~," answered the other. Their tone!> were low

though not so low but they might be heard by prying ears
beyond their "iew.

"The women?"
"Both English. The gossips tell many stories of how they

came. Kone seem true. Only in this do they agree that olle
day the two women appeared on the streets of the village and
were taken to Achmed's household where they have remained
for the most part completely hidden. There is talk that they
are being held for great ransom and only Achmed knows who
they are and who brought them here."

"And those other two-the Eng-lish vagabonds-who arc
the" ?"

"The tramps who are attending the camels?"
"\"t'5."
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"I heard only a little abollt thelll. They were lIot visible to
.:lay. Perhaps tomorrow I will sct.:' tll ...·111 ior there is 110 escape
:hrough the desert."

"You will see them tonight.'·
"\\'hat do you mean ?"
"Get the stalwarts together. \\'c arc to be guests of \chllled

at a garden theatre before- sumet where the Englishmen arc
to tell their story in English and pantomime. And .
Zuweida, as this English -heauty is called, will dance
th~re may be fighting,"

• • •
ACH.\1 ED'S garden was the chief pride of his heart. He did

not often share its pleasures with his fellow tribesmen.
The superstitious belie\'ed it to be enchanted for there were
foreign shruhs and flowers of most glorious design within it-
lofty walls. There was a canopied roof over a circular pool.
Plump bodied palms of stunted gro,\·th formed a natural per·
gola on either side. A crescent shaped plaza spread like all
apron before the pool. Abo\"C. at the top of a grassy terra Ct·
Achmed and his few select friends would loll leisurely and
watch the dancing maidens. their bodies glistening as ther
~plashed in and out of the pool.

But no maidens were present \vhcn Abdullah and his mCll

passed through the portals this early evening. The JOll'
shadows of the fronded palms cast fantaMic dcsig-ns over tht·
Oriental stag-e which was empt,·. \cilmed looked displea~("l

8.J

as the moment arrived when the English vagabond and hi:,
promised entertainment did not show 011 the scene. Then ht'
was surprised by \'oices from the rear. He saw a strange fig"urc
dressed as his OWI1 gardener talking to a white robed man o'
reddish beard and long tawny hair. Both men were tall and
stood like kings-far different than the disheveled half-radng
maniacs who had been caug-ht barely alive on the burning
desert a few weeks previously. The gardener was speaking.

"\\'hy do you wander in my flower garden?"
"Oh thou master of this mystic garden behold in me a

disillusioned souL J seek some one thing that is beautiful and
true. Perhaps a flower-"

"You did well to collle to my garden. \\'eary Soul of Earth
Behold the sweet glory of these many Rowers. They are the
goodly thoughts of passing souls who must come this way
from earth ere they reach the Gate of Tears. The Habit·
thoughts they have left with me 1 have blown into these lovel}
hloi'isoms-true and beautiful as were the thoughts from which
they sprung,"

Slowly the gardener and th~ white robed figure strolled from
5hruh to shrub. Achilled stared agape. Abdullah alone seemerl
to comprehend.

"Thoughts of mortals turned to flowers?" The gardener
smiled in solemn acquiescense.

""'hCll the ~olll•. leaving its mortal clay, comes through thc
(Continued on page 123)

Abdullah eould
not be intrigued
by other ravish
ing beauties of
Achmed's house-

hold.
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awtlllr! <:IIHI tin'\\" her to a chair at the further end of the
hall. II is first inclination 'was to caU headquarters. hut h.:
dt:cided to make a brief preliminary examination of the situa
tion for his report. _\pparently the body had lain thus for
many hour.. The face wa~ huried in a full beard. The hair
wa ... lonf{ and wavy. Pat jotted into his notebook the fac'
that the hody was clothed in a loose \, hite silk shirt, browl1
trousers and black flowing tie. These ~kctchy details attended
to. he stepped to the phone at the head of the bed. careful
not to disturb anything. and lifted the recci,·cr with his hand
kercbief onr his linger tips to presen'e any important impres·
sions that might remain on the inMrument. He spoke brieR)
and hung up.

~rHE.· he !o.tepl>ed back to the door to await the arri\"al of
Captain Rawl ... tol1 and the coroner. He glanced about and

tried to reconstruct the scene of action in perpetration of tht:
crime. The room was neat and tidy except for a straight
hack chair tipped over beside the Radio. From this he judged

that the ,·ictim had heen seated before the set
when attacked from behind. The Radio. bat
tery operatcd. had been turned on at the time.
It had doubtle ...s continued going until the cur
rent had become complctely drained from the
storage cel1s. A small chart o,·er the dial with
local stations listed indicat<'d the man had
heen listening to KliOL. The one window ill
the room was locked from the inside. • '0
wcapon could be found.

Pat had a mind to ask )'Ir~_ Conway whell
:-he had last heard the RadiI") and steppe-d into
the hall. She had di ...appeared. He returned
and closed the door. intendin~ to lock it
a~ain ..t further disturbance while he looked
around. \\'ho was the lllall? He had not cven
a~ked. The landlady\. key:", that he had left
ill the door, had also disappeared without a
jangle or a rattle. He had not e,·en heard a

tep in the hall or at the dooT\\"a)·. 1 he

~tifling atmosphere was giving him the creep,;;;. He picked up
the key sd that had fanen on the floor from the inside. There
were two keys h !iifle!; the one to the room. One was small
enough to fit a mailbox, the other a Yale. He careful1y took
the house key bctwet:n thumb and finj{t:r and locked the door-

Tramping down the stairs he came to an open door on the
first floor and entered. This was Mrs. Conway's room and
his presence startled her. She gripped the arms of her chair
and turned her head with a sudden jerk.

"GOOf! Lord. ''au scared me!" she exclaimed. ~'.'ow whl
- (Continued on page 104)

UBRONSKY
Xo\\' Donovan could easily have pushed the door from it:-.

hiug-e ... with his brawny ~houtder hut he courted no arRument
with ~Irs. Conway and instead a ... ked her for a hairpin with
which he presently manipulated the key so that they heartl
it fall on the hare hoard~ within the room. I n a moment the
rioor was unlocked and he offered ~Jr",. Conway precedence
into the room. She promptly declined the courtesy.

"Very well," he grinned e,en 1I10re hroadly. "Get ready
for the spooks."

He pushed the aoor opl'n with a sudden thru .. t. His eyes
popped open ...uddenly wide. the grin \'ani"hed, and frolll the

depth~ of hi .. broad ch" .. t tht:re welled an explo .. i\·e grunt (Ii
astonishment. Behind him ~lr .... Conway gasped and whistled
in a quick catch of hcr breath.

"Glory be to God, he'!; been murrrr-rdered~" ... he shric.·ked.
She lUlll{ed back agajn~t the stair rail and gripped the newel
between her two fat hands.

Sprawled on the floor before them lay the body of a man.
His clothing was matted with dried blood. He had fallen 011
his ri~ht !'ide. Both hands clutched at a great red splotch
around hi!) heart.

.Ir... Conway was now demanding attention. Pat swung-

EON

"IX THERE!" she said between gasps. for the climh had
fatig-ued her. ··50m~t\ling's qu.are about. the m.an ~\"h~

has that room. Surc, I all1 t seen hide liar ~la,lr or. hun "lI1CC

Tuesday night, now come Thursday mo,rn!Il •• l'or~.all.t~~
rappin' I've done there's narry a s.ound. \\ hat s up. thl~~~
l. .\11' thc more 1 thinks about It tl~e more I feel that It s
(juare, indade. 50 would yon be pushlll' OpC.'ll .thc door you.;.~
:-.elf an' see if he's there or what 111. all hlaze~ IS the matter: •

Pat's smile broadened into a grill. He took the knob 11

hi;; hand. turned it. pushed-but tl~e door held. The I~lck
had heen turned. He asked :Mrs. Conway for h{:r pa .. s k<,y.
She gave it to him. He tried that. hut the key would not
c.'llter the hole because of a key already there from the other

side. h " 'd 'I C "hut"I could ha\'c told ye that Olue. ",al ~~ rs. onway,
\ e miJrht as well be flndin' out for your ...dt:'

ILLED

.-

I

•

HO

I
T ',"AS :\Irs. Conway her:.di \\ ho ca.llt'd the Hol1)"\vo~d

police station and a~kcd fol'" hell':!. ") /).\1 would not have
expected it from the ample bodu.'d: her} l'yed woman.
\Vhen Mrs. Conway was concerned It usually became the

other fellow who shouted for help:. _ T,

"Go sec what the woman wants,. ordl'rtd Scrl:!t. Joe:"'; d.so n
to Smiling Pat Donovan. "She's In a rage ab,?ut somelluug.
1 can't make it out. hut it 11111~t be a toul{h one..

Up Hollywood bouk\"ard O\C~ the short "'I.de street. ,i~1to
Garland avenue it took but a minute to go wIth the fl.l\.'\er.
Donovan parked the car i~l the driv~way oi an old f~sllloned.
thrce story house. half ludden behind a small forest of t3.11
pincs. Hc mounted thc rickety ;steps and rang". the .bcll. . ~~
answer. He poundl:d 011 the nckety door With IllS heav)
fist. It opened. . _

A woman with a rcd mop of hair: blood."~ot .eye .... , out thru:-,t
chin and ar1l1:- akimbo ~lared at hml Quesuolll1lgly.

"It's Mrs. Conway. I'm lookin' for," ~aid !)at. .
"'You're spakin' to her. I should tlllnk It was. tll"!",C y.ou

was arrivin'. Come with me." ~he turncd to the dun .Intenor
and Pat ,... ith his cu:-,tomary !'ll1Ile followed. her. He Ignored
the truculence of her manner and held hIS ton~ue.

Up two flights of creaking- stairs he tramped III her wake,
noting the scanty furnishing and thr~adbare carpets. The
air was foul. He wondt"red why the WI!ldows were not 0l.?en.
.-\t the top of the second fli,.!ht ~lr .... Co",\""3)- paused hetore
the first door.

"Glory be to God. he'.
been lDurrrr-rdered !,t
shrieked Mrs. Conway.
Sprawled on the ODor
before them lay the
body of a man, hi.
clothin, matted with

blood.

$100
REWARD

FOR
THE

KILLER

Illustration by
Harley Ennis Stivers

By
David B. Hampton

Body of Radio Violinist
Found in His Locked
Room. How Would

You Solve This
Crime?
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There are even more charminI
pictures of delectable Mary No·
Ian than this. You hear her
between rhythms durinl the
P"ul Whiteman concert on the
Old Cold prorum. She is per
haps better known to you as a
screen artist. Remember her in

the Shanlhai Lady?

Every human
bein, b.. a
story under
his skin. Fan
nie Hurst
writes stor
ies, nOTe Is,
photoplays
and talks
over WABC.

"Riddle and Crin" and you
never will sin-maybe, say
Clem Dacey and Harry Hos
ford, "lnd they present Ben.
nie. Cock of the Keys. at
WLS, Chicalo to study that
are·old riddle. "Why does a
chicken cro.. the road ?"
But Bennie is more interested
in the riddle a. to whether
there are any bUls in the

microphone.

Studio IanI pictures are
rarely identified when they
come to Radio Dilest. but
KFRC, San Francisco, sends
this alonl with notation:
Left to right rear: Marta,
Norman Nielson, Cal Pearce,
Pedro, Edna Fischer, Gypsy
and AI Pearce. Front, center:
Harry "Mac" McClintock and

Cotton Bond.
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Skirts will be extreme sil·
houette and consist mainly
of thin gran strands ex
tendinr below tbe knees
in Honolulu this Sprina:.
Beads will be popular for
bodice material and steel
ruitara will be worn as
shown above by Mrs. Roy
Peeper at Waiuwaiu,

Columbus, O.

Our Knickerbocker re
p.rter states that Min
Fannie Brice and Henry
Burbir. well known Bir
Timers of the Columbia
Circuit have taken up
Shakespearean roles and
are Romeoinr and Juliett.
irllr' with great succeu.
Severe disturbances are
reported at Stratford-on·

Avon cemetery.

••
••····:·

Little Helen Morgan has just jumped
down from the piano to give you the
ODce over before goine- on with her

Majestic crooning at Columbia.

Hal Roach and His Gangsters are .t it
again in Hollywood. Big Mike h.s been
summoned to take them for a ride on

the M-G.M hour (CBS).

37
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Majutic Ruth Ettin,
climbed to fame by

R.d;o (CBS).

--

Clara Cowan Abram, .oprano audition
winner at W AIU, Columbu••

Sometime. you hear the real thin .. like thi. fire truck
makin, a run down Market .treet in San Franci.co
and I.kine the air over the NBC network. Frank
COlier'. boy. (below) are lookinl' forward for an~

other nirht like this (or real water effect. (KSTP).
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Out of the realm of fantasy
comes Ronet, the aingine
slave, who helps in Nisely
Dream Shop, WLW, in trad.
ing son B s for worn-out

dreams.

Katherine Tift Jones, who is equally at
home as entertainer for the social elect

or NBC delineator of darky dialect.

HOh. Em, ain't nat u r e
grand 1" UNot so grand as
you are. Clem." "Oh, Em,
Oh! Ohl 1-, 1-." And
things like that intrigue Em

and Clem of KFOX.

Kay, Steve, Teen and Pete.
the Krazy Rhythm Klowns of
KSTP, St. Paul, who perform
musical summersaults and
crack the snappy slap stick

of the air.

Mme. Elizabeth Ivanova, formerly of
the Imperial Opera Company, Petro

grad; now with KNX, Los Angeles.
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EWaCAWS for
OUT OF THE WELTER OF CHOLERA AND ON
THE GREAT AMERICAN DESERT FLOWERED
A ROMANCE IN VIOLATION OF THE CODE

By Rupert Hughes
Illustrations by Dudley Gloyne Summers

\

Passed
Saw a
Dinner

ALICE GAM?\lELL was the tenth daughta oi a twen
tieth child and her lot. cast in a .shab~y little town in
Pike County. Illinois, seemed particularly hard as
stories of gold and casy wealth came floating back

from California.
Finally Tom Gammell yielded to his wife's importunities.

gave up his job as pilot of a
steamboat and, accompanied by
most of the rcst of the village.
set out in a fleet of prairie
schooners for the "p rom i s e J
Land,"

Across the first miles in 111:'
souri they flew as briskly as the
March wind. But there wcre so
many miles. Presently a !lew
word drove out the bllglewonl
that had mustered this vast host.
They forgot to talk· of gold
ahead. They talked of cholera
alongside. At la:;t. Olle dreary
day Tom Gammel! was laid low
by the dread plague.

Tortured to desperate meas
ures, Alice rode miles ~head to
bring back a Doctor Birney. But
to no avail. Fight as they would.
first Tom, and then many others
of the small party were lost and
placed in shallow graves. Alict.:
herself was touched by the dis
ease, but after a period of r~sl

gathered the remnants of the
little band together and started
on again. Doctor Birney, re
turned from helping others, was
more than kind, aiding the
stricken woman in a thousand
ways.

A LICE had inherited five yoke
of oxen, two y6ke of cows,

Tom's wagon and a gold miner's
equipment. The other widows i
and widowers had their own
diftlculties multiplied by their ./.
Joss and could give her no aid.', II

So Doctor Birney asked if he .......'- \N
might not ride with her in her "Mother Damnable"
wagon. fIe said that he \\'a~ .00 n convinced Edie
tired of l11uleback and she recog- the East wa. more to
nized the chivalry tluder the her liking.
crude pretense of selfishness. So
a new companion shared thl' front seat of the wagon with
her as they rejoined the unending ri\'er of souls Howing alollfY
the trail. ...

The Doctor knew nothing of the complex aft of handling
oxen,. but he overplayed his ignorance a tritle and by sheer
gawk1l1ess compelled her drear)' heart to helpless laughter.

She was ashamed of her ,:;miles and Tom's living' brother
scowled at her for her flippancy, and her shallow disloyalty
to her husband.

One of her own half brothers suggested that she had hetter
marry the doctor as soon as .. he could, She flamed up at this
and imputed it to Esek's cagerlle!';s to he rid of any responsibil
ity for her.

But as they rode on and 011 and silt.' learned how hi,g- was th("
heart of the big-framed fricnd at her side, her soul felt its tir!'t
throb of 10vC'. She wondered at the sweet pain of it. She had
thought she had fatholll('d all the meanings of love. She had
known courtship and passion and marriage, and wic1o,vhood:
yet she had eyid~ntl:r known something that was not really

lov(' but only its shoddy imitation.
The jostling of the wagon flung her against Doctor Birney

and he was courteous but not gallant. They rode through
twilights and sometimes by moonlight, but he never hinted at
a caress. At nig-ht she slept almost as close to him as Ruth to
Boaz. but he gave no hint of knowing or caring that she was

more than another teamster.

SHE found her heart less angry
with futile coquetry than sul

len with jealousy of Some Ull

known woman with whom he
kept perfect faith. One day she
could 110t keep from twitting him
"'ith her theory, that a woman
is the mother of everything.

"\\'hat's she like, doctor?"
"\"hat's who like, Mrs. Gam

mell ?"
"The girl you left behind. The

woman you love so well back
there in Ohio-the Olle you left
your heart with."

")''1y heart is right here i,lI this
'wagon, ma'am. 1t don't love any
"oman back East or on \Vest."

She was afraid to ask more and
)'et she took both flattery and
fear from his dark answer. There
must he SOme woman in the
shadow of his past; she herself
l'nig-ht be the woman in the sun
shine of the future.

She was more tormented th..lll
Bluehcard's final wife. for Doctor
Birney gave her no key, and the'i\ closet of his secrets was nol

visihle.
One night by the camp

fire she saw him writing in
his diary, and she grew
au.iacious enough to say:

"1 dare you to let me read
your diary."

He seemed confused and
reluctant: then he looked
into her eyes with a ransack
ing curiosity; but after a
long hesitation, he handed
her the leather covered bro
chure and said:

"I don't write very good,
['Ill a worse author than 1

<tlll a doctor, but )OU are wdcome to ally news you find."
5he \vished she had not bCt:11 so grossly inquisitive and " .. on

dercd whether it would be more insulting to read the book or
to return it unread. She ventured to turn to the first page
in a desperate hope that it would begin with his broken love
affair. But all she found was this:

"April 9, 1.... ;;0. Left home for California.
through ~ orwalk. Took the cars to Sandusky.
large eagle on the prairie. Pa~sage, 75 cents,
and horscfced, 7.) cellts.

·'.\pril 20. Left Cincinnati at .~ o'clock on hoard the
).,'atche7o...

.. \pril 21. ArrivNI at Louisville at 10. Saw James
Porter, the Kentucky giant. 7~ feet."

"May 16. Crossed the Missouri river at Saint Joseph.
l'assed the snake's den."

"May 20. No timber. rassed some new gT3!'!'."
")''1av 21. \\'as called to \"lSlt three cases of cholera.

nne dIed. a man. ka\"illg a wif(' and child, from Illinois,
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poor, He lived seven hours after being taken, No wood
or water secured."

"May 22. Rainy, Traveled for miles and came to
wood and water in plenty. Fleming and Curtis taken
with the cholera. \Vake all night. Called
upon to see a man with cholera, who died
soon after:'

"Mav 23. Curtis and Fleming better, but
not able to start in the morning. Heard ..
woh-es durin~ the night."

"May 24. Started early. Curtis and Flem
ing pretty comfortable. Camped at Blue
River. One grave, child 11 years old. Forded
the stream. Got my medicines weL"

"May 26. Had catfish for breakfast."
"May 27. Saw an antelope."
"~hy 29, \Vater scarce and poor. Took

sick with the cholera. r\ 0 one meddled or
took any notice of it but
George Mason."

"May 30. Feel better."

So he and hi. lelaIl,. un·
attainable bride drove
off in .bameleu pride of

love.

SHE let a few pages whir past accounts of "innumerable
hosts of immigrants," and heavy rains all night and all day

and rainy gales at night. She understood how much labor and
anguish he compressed in his ungifted phrasts.

"June 4. Camped without a spark of fire or warm
supper, with our clothes as wet as wate.. A man died
of the cholera in sight of us. I was called to see him,
but too late,"

"Julie 5. It rains yet. Have a bad headache; take a
blue pill."

"June 6. One death, a Missourian-from cholera, Go
eig-hten miles. Pass four graves in one place. Two more
of the same train arc ready to die. Earn $2.20. Left
Krill with a dying friend."

"June 7. Start late. Find plenty of doctoring to do.
Stop at noon to attend some persons sick with cholera.
One was dead before I got there, and six died before
the next morning. They paid me $8.75. Some of the
deceased were named Thomas Gammell and Jacob Gam
mell and olel Mrs. Broshears, a relative of the bereaved
widow of Thoma!'! Gammell. \Ve are 8;i or 90 mites west
of Fort Kearney,"
It startled her eyes to find her O\.... n name there and she read

the next entry with hunger for a word of tenderness: a little

warmth had crept in:
"June B. Left the camp of distress in the open prairie

at half past 4 in the morning. The widow was ill both
in body and mind. I gave them slight encouragement by
promising to return and assist them along. I overtook
our company at noon twenty miles away. \Vent back
and l11et the others in trouble enough. 1 traveled with
them until night. Again overtook our company three
miles ahead. Made my arrangements to be ready to
shift my duds to the widow's wagon."
She smiled at the blunt words for the noble service and the

romantic beginning of the mysterious companionship. He was
a poor hand at dramatic narrative. J3ut then a great noveti~t
would have been of no use at all.

She read on with eagerness to see if there were some hint of
love or longing. But it was cold prose written with a dejected
pencil.

"June 9. Started off in good season. \Yent twenty miles.
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"What do J do now, honey " queried Doctor Birney, aa he faced the intruder.
"Break his face!" said Alice.

\Yoh·es very noisy, keeping U:i

ALICE was suffocated 'with anger at Esek and with dismay
at his news. The doctor came close on the heels of Esek

and asked for a word with her. She dropped to the ground
trembling, and he sank cross-legged at her side; talked to her
in a low and solemn strain.

"Esek asked me a question he had no right to ask. But you
had. I been tryin' weeks to tell you a lot of things but I
couldn't somehow; one was how much I love you, and one wa ...
why I never told you so and another was why J couldn't ask
,ou to marry me.

"Rut \"011 "e-e. honey-excl1se me, it slipped out, kind f'f _l-. •• t

There was more of the same. but ne"er a word of SllCh

yearning as women love to inspire. ne"er a hint of her beaut).
his growing need of her, only the chronicle of such matters of
fact as filled the days with hardship and robbed the night:;
of refreshment.

The cholera had been left behind them but the mountains
and the jade of toil and the death of faithful animals, the col·
lapse of equipment and of patience made every day a new
disease.

Families were quarreJing from sheer weariness of the same
drawn face!'!. Friends were parting' for no better reason th;j"t

that they had
drained their p ..•
tiences. Here a'l t
there poor frarell
so tI I s had gOIl~'

Violently insalll'
or had left fro"l
cliffs or shot them
selves rather thau
add more straw..
of adversity to
their galled back...

Doctor Birney
had paid his COIll
panion no tribut,
of literature, b 1I t
he had given her
his to i I, his ten
derness, his COIll
pany. \Vhy did h~

say nothing or
love?

Her half brother
Esek was ponder
ing the same proh
lern. One day he
put it c r ass I y
enough to Alice:

IfSay, AlJus, hal: (
the Doc popped ..
the question yet?"

She an swered
him only with a
glare. He re
torted:

"'Veil, if he'~

honest and you're
decent he'd better
s pea k up or gil
out. Ever'body':,
talkin' about you
two a 1way s to
gether."

"Ever'body had
better mind their
own business. If I
choose to have a
friend, I'd like to
k now who's got
anything to say
about it?"

"Well, I have
for one! And I'm
go i n' to say it,
too."

"If you dare'"
He snorted at

her menace, a n 1I
turned aside.
Later, he and the
Doctor went 0 u t
together in search

J of strayed cattle:
they came b a c k
separately in a
moo d t hat she
read with alarm.

Esek passed her and tossed her a contemptuous word.
"Just as I thought I He's been makin' a fool of you. He's

got a wife back East. I told him to pick up his sticks and
\"amoose. \Ve don't want him around us no longer."

Encamped on a creek.
awake all night."
He and she were "us," That was all. She remembered that

it was not the wolves alone that kept her awake. She found
nothing more poetic than such things as the!;c-horrible hours
of toil and pain memorialized in a dull word.

"July 2. Feed poor, water a little touched with
alkali."

"July 5. Dragged the team through sand eight mites
to Devil's Gate."

"July 6. Oxen ~ick; vomitin~ like d(\~s. Old Tig
100 k s bad.
Got better to
wards night.
· .. Discov·
ered a party
of In d ian s
coming upon
us. Prepared
for an attack.
After viewing
us carefull,'
they left u's
for good....
Kept g u a r d
for f ear of
l\Iormons.
· .. L ef I
S weetwa ter
a 11 d traveled
over the rag
ged moun
tains twenty
miles. I was
well worn out
as well as the
team from
watching at
night. . . .
Found ice in
the water
bucket. . . .
Traveled al1
day and night.
Dust from
one to twelve
inches deep.
\Vent over a
tremendous
mountain....
Left camp
after throw·
iug Lion and
doctoring hi s
foot, w hie h
M rs. Gam~
mell, Jake and
myselfdid
alone."

T HIS was her
fir s t appear

ance by name. Yet
she knew that he
had tho ugh t of
her, cared for her
wit b the tender
nesofadumb
Romeo. She skim
med the p age s
with a speed the
utter opposite of
the slow torment
of their travel:

.oj u I y 28.
\Vas called to
see a sick pa
poose....
Traveled eighteen miles. Oh, God! the mosquitoes. Sick all
day and under the influence of calomel. ... Started late
on Lion's account. Drove two miles and he gave up the
ghost. \Ve then harnessed Kigger in the lead. . . . .
Nigger died. . . . Salmon Falls. bought salmon of the
Indians. This place is delightful. The wild geese are about
as tame as the natives. . . . Plenty of rattlesnakes.

Am nearly sick, but no one knows it but myself.
· . Geared the wagon shorter. Threw overboard some
of our load. Started with Brandy in Sally's place. .
Left this morning a distressed family without team or
money and nearly sick from trouble . . . Left Brand
and Polly to die on the road.. Cut off more of the
wagon bed and broug-ht the wheels closer together. . . .
Mrs. G. drove the cattle and tet me take a nap in her bed.

Made a yoke of an old axle."
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you see-well, when J first !)ct up practice ill Ohio. I came
along just as an old doctor laid down ill his OWI1 pri\'atc grave
yard and I come into a lot of patients rig-ht off. I made a lot
of money-for a doctor-and collected :-:oome of it. too.

"\\'ell, I met up with a pretty little armful of a woman, with
a scared look in her eyes and a k,,",s-me·quick look around the
Illouth.

"\Vell, some women have a way of pu:-hiu' themselves into
a man's arms and wringin' a proposal out of him before he
knows what's wrong. That's what Edie did to me. She laid
her face up against me and had me namin' the day hefore I
could tell her I didn't want to get married for years let, and
then not to her.

"Then she yanked me to church and into the home she'd
picked out and rented for me. 'Yeti, it comes hard for me to
'-ay anything against a woman, particularly my wife. But you
got a right to know the truth.

"\Vetl, Edie was one of those skin-deep beauties. A Dead
Sea Apple is what she is. Peach-down outside. and inside. gall
;lIld wormwood. Pink and silky outside and. inside, miser and
a nagger and a. blood-suckin' leech. If I went to see a poor
ratient that couldn't pay. she jumped me for neg-Icctin' her.
.~ut she wantcd mc to bleed the \"'ell-to-do paticnts whether
they had anything the matter of 'elll or not. She tried to make
me operate on folks that were all rig-ht. because I could charge
·(·m more.

"\Vell, thin~s went all that way till I was all wore out
·'othin' but fault-findin' and greed at home; and. outside,
I.othin' but sick folks talkin' about their aches and pains.

"1 was making- scads of money and Edie was savin' it all.
\Vhen an aunt of mine left me a farm. Edie made mc put it in
her name. By-and-by I begun to feel that I'd either ha\'c to
run off or commit murder. I told Edie I wished she'd I{et
herself a divorce. It would 'a' been easy enough. In Indiana
they give divorces for anything and no delay. But she turned
on me like a tiger. She said she was Mrs_ Birney and Mrs.
Dimey she would remain till I died. She thought divorces were
a scandal and a disgrace. I tried to bluff her and told her I'd
l:lake her divorce me. But she just laughed. She said I couldn't
co anything short of killin' her to get my freedom. She don't
l;ke men and she would just as soon I up and left her. And
tinally I did.

T HE gold fever give me the excuse. I told her I was on my
way. and she told the neighbors I was gain' to send ior her

as soon as ] made a strike. I see myself!
"\\'ell. [ left her the farm and my bank account-money

enough to keep her for life. ] took along just enoug-h to buy
Jlle a mute and keep me from star"in'. I swore rd ne\'er look
at her or a patient again.

"1 brokc the last part of my "ow but the first part holds.
And thl..'n I found you on the road. And 1 loved you the minute
] laid <,ye., on you. You were scared to death but you hunf:! U 1

to that horse. You couldn't ride but you did. I tried to sa\'t
your hmhand for you. but I ('ouldn't. And I couldn't keep
from turni])' back to you.

"We <lih
own you"
wa5 the
only fare
well they
gaVe the
twain th a t
c 0 u I d
neither be
united ncr

parted.

"I trit'd to keep off the .,ubjen of 10\'e, although my heart
was achin· for you tilt] nearly died. I've never laid hands on
you. have I? but I've had to set each hand to holdin' the other
hack to keep irom grabbin' you-but, well, I'd better not talk
<tbout that.

"Anyway, I couldn't seem to break away from you th011gli
T\-e tried a million time;<. And now your low-down brother has
dragg-ed til(' truth out of me. and] don't know what to do. ]
Ion )"ou. Alice. You're the only thing I e\·er loved. But] can't
marry you. hecause I'm not free. And I can't get free. So
what am ] gain' to do. honey? If you'll say )'ou don't lo\'e
me. that will settle it. and ]'11 go my way and leave you. Jf
you don·t want me to go. all hell can't drive me off. You tell
me what to do. Just say the word."

She said the word. "1 love you," and laid her lips on his.
He groaned aloud and caught her in his arms and smothered
her in his breast until the infuriated Esek came forward and
tapped him 011 the shoulder. Then he turned round to face tht:
J,{lare of outraged virtue from a Mrs. Grundy, six feet tall antJ
in whiskers.

"Say, say!" Esek thundered. "You leave my sister loose,
or J'II break your face."

Dr. Birney turned to Alice and said:
"\\'hat do I do now. hone)'?"
"Break hi!' face," ~aid Alice.
The Doctor droye his fist into Esek's beard and teeth and

Esek measured off exactly six: feet 011 the ground. He got ~_p
and Dr. Birney sent him back to verify the measurement.

Then ~lr~. Esek came flying up and she was not SO easy 10
handle. But Alice took her by the shoulders and. with de
.,trcngth of two arms that had been sawing' at the bits of hard
mouthed horses for months, ;<hook her half-sister-in-taw till
her teeth rattled.

There was such a hubbub that the savalte Indians g-athered
to see the pale-faced squaws in mutual destruction. They were
hitterly disappointed when the white men, dreading a ci"il wal,
called for peace and held a conference.

I T \VAS Quiet but bitter. Everybody reviled Dr. Birmy
and begged Alw:e to give up the doctor, especially as he

a·mounced that he would not e\·en seek for gold in California,
(Continued on page }]o)
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LUEtheof

IT LOOKED LIKE THE FINISH WHEN

AN AIRPLANE HUMMED

d3@UT
But Sometimes Sand Burrs

Are Mightier Than Bullets

By Win Payne
Illustrations by Robert Johnston

SHORTLY after one o'clock in the morning train nUI11

ber ninety-six was held up at .\pa loosa Junction, thirty
six miles south of Bocaganza. and its mail car robhed
of four registered ponclle". The two railway mail clerks

I·cre struck O'"er the head with a slung shot, one of them
dangerously hurt. The other was able to report that one
robber was thickset, with hea,'y shoulders, the index finger
of his left hand missing. There was no description of the
three other rohbers. all four ha"ing been masked.

Apaloo:-ia Junction contains only fifteen hundred inhabi
tants, and thi~ night train would not make it a stopping point
except that it is the connection with a line to the east. There
were only three persons near the little pine station, besides
train crew and robbers, when the hold-ul> occurred. And
naturally there was confusion. A wakeful woman soon re
ported having seen a black touring car, containing four men.
going north 011 the main trunk highway immediately after
the hold-up.

Alarms "rere sent out over the telephone. Some time was
lost in trying to get Sheriff O'Brien at Bocaganza. who wa~

out of town that night. Xearly an hour after the robbery
Deputy Sheriff Thomas :l\1ullens was aroused and told what
had happened. He pulled a pair of trousers over his night
.!>hirt, got a hat and his revolver and ran out of doors. Deputy
),[ullens lived in a cottage in the northwest part of town, and
he ran east toward the main north and south brick highway,
which became Central avenue as it passed through the town.
As well as he could calculate from the brief telephone talk, ii
the robber's car held to the main north road it was most
likely that it would already ha,·e passed through Bocaganza,
for the distance was only thirty-six miles and they would
probably drive fast.

So calculating, Deputy :\Iullens, running. started across a
north and south thoroughfare, two blocks west of Central
a\'enue, known as Tangarine street, and fairly ran into a black
touring car containing four men, going north at a moderate
pace. with only its dimmer lights burning. The car was oppo
site him almost as soon as he saw it and he had only a vague
impression of two men in the front seat.

He "houted, "He)" Stopt"

I :\ST.\. "TLY the driver put on power and the machine shot
away. The deputy tired at the near rear wheel and hit it.

so that the speeding machine swerved sharply as the tire ex
ploded and nearly went into the ditch. The driver kept it on
the road. however. The two men on the rear seat turned,
rising to their knees. The electric street lamp suspended over
the middle of the road at the crossing broug-ht them out clearly.
They both shot at once. The range was short. but the car ,vas
bumping" on a flat tire. Deputy "Iullens heard the whistle
of the bullets; close, but missin~. He himself. standing under
the electric light. made as good a targ-et as one could wi ..h
except for the motion of the car. Other shots immediately
followed the first-automatics. Deputy ~lul1ens firl'd a~ain.
The man on his side made a convulsive movement and would
have fallen off the scat but that the other man caught him.
The car was going at top speed then, and g-etting into the
clark beyond the circle of rays shed by the street light. The
deputy did not attempt to shoot again but rall for a telephone
to give the alarm farther north.

But .\paloosa was trying to u"e the long di"tance wires:
the night sen-ice at th(' telep1lOn" exchang-6 "as poor. There
,'·a" an exasperating dl'!ay in getting the next town north,

Iline miles di~tallt. The robber car, in fact, got away.

B EX .BOPET was ~pel1ding a winter vacation at Bocaganza,
which 15 a county seat, its two story red brick court house

with a yellow dome fronting a flowery little park. On the
third day following the robbery Bodet dropped into the
:-.hcri.ff's office there for a chat with a new frien' Deputy
Shertff 1 homas ),[ ullcns. Since the episode in w nich their
acquaintance began, ten days before this, a warm regard had
~uhsisted between the detective and the undersiz~d, wiry peace
officer whose red mustache was too large for so meager a
face and whose clothes were merely clothes. The robbery
was mentioned casually.

"1 bet they took the Barlow road four miles north of here,"
...aid Sheriff O'Brien. ·,It·~ a poor road-some of it just wagon
trail through the woods. But there's nobody along the way
Clnd after sixteen miles they'd strike good brick again. Leav
ing the main north and ..outh road put enrybody off the trait.
They'd get to Harlow, probably, before three o'clock and have
three hours and a half before daylight. That'd put 'em a
hundred and thirty or forty miles north where they'd have a
choice of roads."

Deputy l\lullens, looking grave and tugging at his over
large mustache, remarked:

"\Vell, sir, I'm afraid they left a man along the way. Been
expectin' to hear of his bein' iound in the brush somewhere.
. . . 'Taint what I believe in-pluggin' a man that way.
1 never shot a man-bad-but once before in my life. ]
aimed for his right shoulder. but the car was jouncin' up
and down. Guess I hit him too low:' He looked earnestly
at Bodet as' he offered his justification. "Doggone! The
twO of 'em ,vas pumpin' lead at me with automatics. If
their car hadn't been jouncin' that way they'd a made a
.,ieve of me. 'Taint what] believe in but J don't sec how I
could a helped it."

Hodet and the sheriff reassured him.

A HIG1I, humming sound came through the open west "in·
dows and Bodet glanced upward at the great man made

dragon fly sailing in the blue two thousand feet above the
sea. Such a metallic sonl{ in the air 'was common there where
three plane:::. did a thriving trade treating guests l1t the bi~

hotel and occupants of the winter cottages to aerial joyrides at
a dollar a minute. Yet the machine in the sky teased thc
d<'tective's imagination.

"Sort of humiliating," he commented grumpily. "My profes
... ion ought to be using every invl'ntiol1. Airplanes are as com
ilion as pins now: but I've never yet seen a chance to usc one
profe~sionaJly-mind too old-fashioned. maybe; don't think
airplanes; thinks sidebar buggies. . . .

"\\-e get into rut!'. . Iy profession isn't as bad as most
others-lawyers and doctors, for example. They think the old
stuff over and over again because they deal with the old stuff
o\"Cr and o\"Cr a~aitl-onc ca!'e of ton"ilitis or of replevin just
like another. ~Iy trade, anyhow, is Ilever twice alike-never
know where or how it's going to hit you. To keep out of
ruts. There's nothing whatever that there's not some way out
of if only you think fast enough and straight enough."

Deputy 11ullens, in loyal and houndless admiration for til{'
speaker, sa~ely wa~ged his head and remarked, as thou!{h he
,vere delivering- an important opinion, "\Yell, sir, I s'pose that';
~o-to keep a-thinkin' all the time ,"

He was interruptl'd by the swift opening of the door and a
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citizen .rushed Ill, bursting with indignation, to demand til
protection of the law.

The substance of his statement was that a cottage adjoined
his orange grove, its gara~e abutting on the boundary line.
I his afternoon he and his wife had been picking oranges. The)

:-,<1\\: a man come from the cottage and disappear in the garage.
\s he did not appear again they supposed he was o\'crhauling

the car. .;\n hour or so later, from her stepladder beneath a
trec, his wife saw another man go from the cottage to the
garage. After another half hour or so she went o\"Cr to the
diyiding line and peeked into the garage. The ':iccond man
was standing ju:-:t inside the garage door taking a drink alit
of a bottle. Seeing a lady peering at him, he addressed her
in outrageous and intolerable language. She retreated a little
way and made an indignant reply, strong in the consciousness
that she was on her own premises and that drink under almost
all circumstances, was contraband. The citizen himself, natu
rally indignant at this verbal assault upon his wife, ran over
there, But the mall continued to blackguard both citizen and
wife, The citizen ran for his automobile. to come to town for
a warrant and the sheriff,

T ilE CO),fPLAIXANT was of a leathery leanness, with a
~cant yellowish beard. His speech was tumultuous and

..;puttering with wrath, his voice high and bleating.
., I told him I'd have him in jail in half an hour, and 1 'will,

too!" he cried, "They're blacklegs! They's something queer
abollt that cottage next me, too, :\Ir. Sheriff, 1 been going to
speak to you about it, Some men got it, They come and go-
sncakin' I'd call it. \·Vindow shades all pulled down. Some
limes ain't anybody in sight there for a week at a stretch. I
bet they're a gang of whisky runners! I bet you'll find liquor
there. This t1r':it fella that come to the garage-freckled, sandy
complexioned f~lIa-he's been there before. I bet he's a whisky
runner, But this drunken brute I ain't ner seen there hefore,
I want a warrant for him-for that miserable way he talked to
my wife and me. \\'e was on our own premises! I'll show
him!"

The patit:nt sheriff ted the orange grower acros::. the corridoi
to the office of the county judge before whom warrants mig-ht
he sworn out, and Deputy
:\f u II I.' n s explained to
Bodet:

"\'ame's Allen. lie's got
a little orange g-rO\'e five
miles up the coa~t. He's a
prejudiced kind of man
hates booze worse'n rattle
snakl's, and his wife hates
it worse'n he docs, But
they're good citizens when
they're lettin' their neigh
bors alone,"

This outraged and sput
tering citizen amused Bo
det. who had a hobby for
obsen-ing people ill' other
men have hobbies for col
lecting stamps or butter
flies. "Take me along with
you," he suggested on an
incidental impulse,

T HE WARRANTS be
ing duly issued, 1\11'.

Allen. visibly swelling with
righteous satisfaction in
the impending retribution,
led the way in his hard used
automobile, Bod e t and
~lullens following in the
deputy's e<lually battered
little machine.

They drove north along
a brick road parallel to the
beach and some distance
from it. Leaving town, be
t ween the road and the
beach. there were winter
cottages with flower gar
dens-growing more scat
tered and less pretentiou",.
Then the r e were some
l'tretchc5 of unbroken land
and, at intervals. small
orange g-roYes, Off at that
side lay the white sand
heach and twinkling blue
gulf, under a genial sun.
On the other side of the
road the land was mostly
wild, be a r i n g ma"1-1ike
pines 'wd an undergrowth
of palmetto.

.~5

Allen's five acre orange grove came out to the road, His
~H~u~e. howe\'er, was ~t the farther end. facing the beach. Ad
JOllllllg lay the premises of whose inmate he complained-a
1)lain olle story ,brown cottage about half way betwcen road
and heach. standlllg 011 flat, sandy ground planted with hibiscus.
camphor trees and oleanders, both cottage and grounds looking
il.1 an 1111k~l1lp~ st?-te, The little brown shed of a garage, abut
ting on .\llcn s IlllC, was nearer to the road than the cottage
itself.

Allen stopped on the road in front of his grO\'e and gave
Deputy :\1 uJlen~ IlIlal instructions \\ Ith a rehsh of commg
\'engcance:

''This cutthroat you·re. after is a heavy-set fella and kind of
round :-hot1lder~d. J1c·:-. got black hair and his jaw sticks out."
lie thru-.t hi~ OWII lower jaw forward to indicate an oversized
chin.

\'eithcr I:odl"t liar :\ll111en:-. had the lea':it idea that the affair
in hand was all) thing more than one of the commonest of a

peace ofl1ccr's cXJll'ricllces-the arrest of a rowdy who might
pcrhap:-. he sOIll~what intoxicated.

T Tl E LITTLE deputy hOPI)cd out of the car in front of the
cottage and started briskly along the weedy, grassy shelf

walk that led to the Hranda. Bodet got out also, to stretch
his legs two minute", and indulge his hobbJ of looking around
an unfamiliar scene. He left the ':ihell path. however, and
5<trolled Onr to the garage at the left-aimlessly and idly,
One leaf of the garage door stood open and he glanced in at a
hlack touring car. II is idling glance showed l11erely that some
hody had been adjusting the engine and had left onc side of
the hood UI). III.' had no interest in it and turned to survey
:'Ifr, .\l1en's carefully cultiYated orange grove. As he stepped
:-omething pricked his ankle sharply. Looking down he per
ceived that the ~Tounds were in a neglected state indeed; sand
hurs were dri\'illg out the gra~s. .\ big one with needle points
had cau,.-:ht in hi .. sock pricking the skin, lie picked it off, :\
dozen or so of its fellow>; were sticking to the bottoms of his
trouser Il'gS, but hl' could pick thl.:l11 off when he got back in
the car.

Standin&, under the
electric li&,ht he made
ftS I"ood a tar&,et as one

could wish.
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He wargled the .tune .hot slightly and said: "l'U .how these bird. aometbinr." The deep smolder
in his one open eye, going back to the ape, promised appeasement to hi. brother'. choat.

'\, loan" hilc Deputy :.\1 ullen;.; cro.....t:d the \"(~rall(la and knock,.. c1
hri ..kly at the front door. \ill'1'" a moment he knocked Illorc
loudly. He had noticed that the ~hadeg at the frOllt windows
of the cottage were pulled d(mll: hut as the car was in thl"
~.lrag'c there must he somchndy ahout. lIe rattled the knoh
and ~a"e the door a kick by way of emphasis.

\.
1..\~K and sallow perSOll with high check bones. small
eyes set wide apart and \"(:ry faintly marked eyebrows. hi ...

hair receding to a brush line midway of hi ... head, opened tht.:
dO'Jr. Mullens promptly put hi ... foot and tel{ in the allen door.
~:lyillg... Deputy sheriff. warrant." The lank man then let him
come in.

.\lullcllS stepped into a li\'in~ room. scantily furnished and
dim in spite (If the hrllliant ~unshine out door~, for the front
\\ iudl)w shade "as Cluite down and that at the south windO\\
wa:"! up only a few inche!'. lie ...aw another man with frecklt·.\
f~ll'l' and ~andy complexion. Inn 1l('!t the man ht' wanted"

"Got a ]olm Doc warrant here for a man with a big jaw and
black hair." he explained.

"lie ain't here," said the one who had admitted him. "Startt·d
to tOWI1. flf~,e('n minutes ago to see a lawyer. You muc-.l a
passed 111m.

"Gone to town!" :\f ullens repe:lted innocently. "l\[ayhe
can pick him up there."

"\ ou'll find him if you look." replied the sallow man. whl'I
was also sullen. "lie picked up a ride out there on the rflad
tiitl'{'n minutes ago."

.' \11 right: I'll go back:' said the deputy cheerfully.

\11 the while he harl bt'cn laking ~lock of his surroundings.
That open door yonder II{) d(lubt gave to the dimng room.
But thi", closed door almost at his back ought to open to a bed
room. \\"ith hardly a pause he went on, "But first J'1l take a
look here."

Spry as a weazcl, he wheeled. grasped the knob and had the
door open hefore an outreached hand could detain him. He
],olted into the bedroom-or rather, figuratively, into a thickset
Plan with heavy shoulders, onrsized jaw and black hair, who
,-xhaled an odor of alcohol. The man seized his right arm.

UP TO the instant of bolting into the bedroom, Deputy :\lul
len:"! had not the lea~t notion that he was facing anything:

more than the arrest of a rowdy who was charged with thel
I:lisdemeanor of using profane and obscene language. But'
the man who held his right arm in a mi~ht)· grasp was one of'
tile men who had been shooting at him from the back scat of
an automobile three nights before-the one whom he had not
hit. The recognition was mutual. For the tick of a clock
1Iullens gaped, and a smoulder came into the deep-set eyes
of the other. Vnfortunatcly the deputy's pistol was in his
right hand hip pocket. Hut besides having- the agility of a
weazel. 11ullcns had that animal's ullcalculating valor. The
man who ht:ld him stood six feet to his five feet seven inches,
and wei~hed. perhaps, two hundred pounds to his hundred and
Ihirty-fiye. .\11 the same he let .fly his left fist, which might
!'a\'"e earned honors in the lightweight e1ass, catching the man
"n the eye with a blow that jarred him on his heavy feet but
'"d not loosen his hold on the deputy's arm. Then there was
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something in the man's right hand. 1t came down ()'l'1" :\iul
lens' eye, stunning him and felling him to the Hoor.

He was aware of being- kicked sa,"agcly along the floor with
a heavy foot. His revolver was taken away. The other two
men were interfcring, saying, "Cut it out now. Bat! \\Oe gotta
get the other one."

lIe heard a voice saying, "He's the man that shot Bull:' He
thought his ribs caved in from that kick, and all became dim.

A ~llNUTE or so later the lank and sallow man stepped to
the veranda and beckoned to Bodel. Quite unsu~p~ctil\.!!.

lhe detective approached the cottage. The man said, "Your
partner wants you." Bodet walked through the frol1t door and
looked at the muzzle of an automatic pistol in the hand of a
freckled man with sandy hair, The ~altow Illan at his hack
was saying, "Stick up your mitts," .-\ third man was ovcr by
the table in the center of thc room. There was nothll1g to
be done but obey the command. He was unarmed anyway.
H is hands went up.

The sallow man at his back \vas sl'arching him for a weapon.
Then he saw his friend, Deputy ~I ullens. lying on the flOOf

across the silt of the door to the bedroom. face dowl1. blood
running freely over his cheek and forehead. P.odet thought
he might already be dead. There are sights which whistle di~
cretion down the wind and calt up a primal urge to fight at
any cost. The detectivc's usually cool mind turned red; so
he' smiled and said cheerfully:

"You can't get away with it! Xot in a hundred years!"
He turned his !'mile to the man in the center of the room who

was half sitting on the cheap libra.ry table the..e---hea,,'Y, bi~
shouldered, swarthy. with an oq,>r-rlen.'loped jaw. IIi" paw

held a black and bulbous object which Bodet identi
tied as a slung shot-a ball of lead, lightly padded
and covered with a coar~e netting, having a pliable
rubber handle; an implement used by thugs, one
blow being tl~ually sufficient to stun a person.

a DOU8T the man at the table had been drink-
ing-the alcoholic flame increa5ing his natural

ruthlc:;sness and drug'ging such few inhibitions
to ,-iolence as he normally possessed. Yet he
::.eclll<;d, for all practical purposes, in full posse~sion

oi his faculties. His right eye was half closed, a
little trickle of blood running from it and a fed
di-.coloration :--howing. Bodel thought his valiant
little friend had at least got in one blow and smikd
more broadly. Red-minded, he added:

"You wefe a fool to hit him. You can't gct
tI\\'tlv with it."

'llic mall at thc table regarded the spcaker wHh
a deep-sct sil1olderin~ eye. The speaker was tri
lling \\ ith a :-ituation which he did not under~tand.

h" wa\' of :-wt'eping a"ide all that trilling, thc man
~a~id: -

"lJ e killed Illy brother."
Jt sounded Cl..lQl. and he spoke in such a full

bodied \'oice a" one would expect from a full bodied
lIlall; but the words were instantly followed by a
thin. high tittering laugh-a sound singularly in
cOl1gruol,l; and gruesome coming from his deep
chcst. The detecti,"e's hardened nerves prickled
and he instantly comprehendcd the situation.

L:"ndoubtcdly the robbers-knowing that alarms
\\ould be scnt out along the main north and south
1,rick highway which they would be expected to
f.)lI(,)w-had picked out this retrcat quite near at
hand, with which at Ica .. t one of them, the sandy
(,lIle was familiar. )\0 doubt they had expected to
lie by here for a day or t\.... o until the hue and cry
in that region dicd down. But they had met Deputy
~l ullens and onc of them would not go on.

-BODET remembered Allen's saying that the
sandy man had spent quite a while in the

!-:"arage that afternoon-tuning lit> and overhauling
the car. Probably then they intended going on
that night. This swarthy man's indiscretion in
lursing the inquisitive lady next door had brought
trouble. l'erhaps they hadn't taken Allen's threat
to bring an officer with due seriousness. Perhaps
it had taken some time to fll1ish up the car and
prepare for flight. Perhaps they had counted on
blulling the local officer, if one appeared-naturally
preh:rring to start after dark rather than in broad
daylight. Pcrhaps thc)' had thought it would take
.\tlen considerably longer to get back with an offi
cer. At any rate, :\lullcns had come in untimely.
Recognition had followed.

That much Codct perceived as a matter of COt1T~e.

o [canwhile the sandy man had gone into the bed
room, stepping over :Multens' prostrate figure. He
was returning now with a cord and Bodet under-
stood that they meant to bind him. They were

three to onc; rcsistance was useless. He submitted to having
his arms pulled hehind him and tied at the wrists. Meanwhile
be did not hold his tongue,

"You can't get away with it," he repeated cheerfully, "If
you've got any sense you'll know that. There'll be a posse
out after you b~fore )'ou've gone a mile. ] might show you
a way out if you're sensible. I'm not in business for my health
any more'n )'OU are. Guess nobody'll look out for me if 1
don't. A deputy shcriff gets two thou5and a )'ear"-he threw
out the figure at random-·fand no thanks from anybody. If
the booze runners and bootleggers weren't pretty thick around
here-and rcasonablc-l wouldn't keep this job overnight,"

IJE \\'0\5 merely throwing out bait at random. But he saw
.~ that the suggestion of a bribe made an impression. The

..'allow man and the sandy one looked at each other; and eyed
him for a moment. que~tionil1g. !"uspicious. Obviously they
were none too well pleased with their situation,

The man at the table spoke up: "\Ye huricd Bull out in the
hay. There's room for two." Again he gave the high, tittering
iaugh.

Partly, Bodet thought. he might be bluffing". But partly. no
douht. rag-c and alcohol had sunk him to a baboon staRe, free
of all civilized inhibitions: and he wanted Bodet to look at
him in his naked, murderous obscenity-a gorilla grinning as
it rends a limb. There \vas a dead pull of anxiety in the
detective's mind-wondering if the little deputy were already
dead, or how badly he was hurt. He replied cheerfully:

"Ail right. Go ahead. Kilt u~ both. You don't stand any
more show of gettin~ away than a rahbit in a wjre cage" Th~

(rollti!lt1f'd on r;' ~e 114)
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GJ(ADIOGRAPHS
Intimate Personality Notes Gleaned from the Radio

Family of New York's Great Key Stations

By JEAN CAMPBELL

l~I./LES of IOJld u'ircs 0111/ ~·tllt·r ;:~11~ c'S
:v. brjllg ;\'011 tire ·•.'oin's alld h r f"lOliti~.

III Nadio entertaincrs from 111i',~"'j' stati.JlIs
of the grc(/t chain broadcastlll!J Jj'slcm.l.
(Jitcli )'OU 7.l'OIld,'r u'/wl th''.H' r"t/p/l' llr,'

ilk,', 'ldlOJ thl"- do 'when I/ot ill tfll' I"tll/fitl,
it',m CUlllpbdi J.'1I0'h'J tlil'''' illlil/wid .. t.(!lIi,.,. at old them.

C \ROLJ.'E A. 'ORE\YS Cdl, reItH.'Il1

her when, at thl;: aKt: 01 ~i... hI: Ollt'"
da) climbed to the top of her al"tre ... ~
mother's trunk, aud ~uddcnl) ~tartled all
oi the member~ of the .\ndrc\\ s opera
Company, 0\\ ned hy lu:r father. l'l ..,iog
inK'. along' with the '-tar Ollt front, the
jewel !-ong from Fau't.

The !'tar. \\ ho was her mother. heard
this unasked-felr accompaniment, quite
d .trly, and so did the audience. But 110

I arlll \\ as done, blC3USC, hy that time,
the town-folk where the \m1re\\ '" ,\crc
I'l:lying, in tr3HlillJ.:" repertoire cn~aJ..:c

llIl·nh. had become CjUilt· as fond of _\11
(Ir ws' little daughtl'r as they IOIl/o{ had
of IH.'r parents, )'early recalled tu lhe
'!i:lIlle l'ngagel11t'nts throughout the :\Lid
clle "'cst and thl' South.

Caroline's famil); fw;tered lo\'e and
tllldcrstal~ding oi opt:ratic lllU .. it:-, ~tood

for the high(;~t rt:nditions of such lIlu ... ie.
and themst:ht: ... plaYl'd alld :'lang' ~Ul'll

mu,ic to the country-folk who coulll not
cOllle to • ·e\~ York to hear it. They
Imed their work, and they pro ... p red in
it. And yet, strangdy. just a!o. ~()on a ...
l aroline began tu show talt'llt for ..in~
i g and keen interest in a carecr imilar
til their own. hc.:r parent ... all hut iran
ti('all) "folded their tcn!!o. like the
\ralto;" and silel1tly n·tired to a fruit

r Ilch in Dreg-on, never ag-ain to t,nlr
tit country nor to C'lltl.'l"taln lor their
d,J,uR'hter {n the atl11oo;phere that harl
Hl-ated her own long-ing- for an nperatic
(,Ireer.

Caroline !'a)'o;, "Father and mother
jl1"t did not want me to go throuRh the
hardship!' that had been theirs in risin~

tn the pinnal'le of thl'ir success. Be
o;idl'S, they had made Illuch lIl(lIH·Y. for
tra\'c1inR' stage folk. and they wanted to
retire and rcar me in an cnvironment be
fittiflK a young lady dauKhtc.:-r "ho 'ditl
not nced to work for a li\"inJ:.'

'. \ foolish notion, as they now a~ree.

,inrl'. being their daughter. I l'Ould nnt
he h:Wpy unle"s I were busy all the
tirn(' And being husr 1l1ean~ l'n~,,~etl in
tht" 1\\0 things ther hoth 10\ eel ht> t.
mu ie. operatic "tud:r and sin mg. 3:t t
fllr a\Oocation, horticulture-, and -.:-ro\\ in,;:'
rrile+\\ innillK fruit-pear, prefl'rrrll'

" \nd, so. today that\ .in ... t "hat I atr
('nga~t'd in-while Illothlr anti fdthl'r
;\rc tontent to watch the pear~. alltl \\ llr!.
the f("tfu! ranch, while I carr)' f'lll thei
forlller opl'ratie work in a Ilew fi(·11.

"Incidentally, this new field, Ra(lil).
i", rlevoid of everyone of tho... hanl
..hips of profl'ssionat life that had calbert
my parents to fcar my entraTlCl' lllJllll it
\l1d. also, incidentally, when 01.1 friend ..

of till' Andrews Opera company look
a"kanc(' at nl\-" desertion of the operatic
qa~e and all-hut say til 111(' that T ha'
.. (lh\ Illy Lirthright for a mi 0 nil

prumpll) all"wer thelll, 'I,ut \\ hat a \\ 011

deriul thinJ.:" i~ that micwphonl'.'
··.:\to:;t artists arc in Radio to make a

Ii\'in~, Of l'our:;e I, tno, Illake a living
from it. hut I am in it for more than
that it... lure ior me i~ that I cannot yt:'l
concci\~' of it,., heing fluitl' real, ami
canlwt he an)'thin~ c1,e hut awed hy it,
vreat po~sihilities for hringing a mu·
sical ('dlH:.ttioll a~ thorou~h a~ it i...
uniqul' into the homt'~ n[ the' many in
thi ... n.. tion "ho cO~lld 'wt otlll·f\\i .. e en

Caroline Andrews

jo.> 1I1u ... ic·s lroad <{nd hl'nt'ficial in lu
l'nct.'.

"j ('ould nncr desert the- H:aclio for
the o;taJ.:c' hel.::ause I know what till
Haclio c:\I1 and does clo for j,{re:\t mas:ie ...
of cull lin,' longing people. .\lId to bt·
permitted ltl perform for thrill throll.!!h
the l11edium of nadio i", to llle. at 011 Ct·
an awe in .. piring Ilrivil('lo:'t'. as well ao;
the j.1;reakst Illeasur(' that I know all)"
thinf{ ahout."

CarolilH' W:lo; born nt'ar ~rinn('apQli,"

.Iinn., \\ hilt.' her father· ... Olwr,l (,OIl1Jlan~

was sillJ.:in~ an enl..rag(·llll'nt thc're. lIer
lullahil'!o. wen' tlte aria<o; of thc' Italian
ma.. t<:r,. Her nnrsery rhym('s wt're con
\ ertl'lI ffllm opt'ratic 'core",

\\'11("11 th ,\ndrews famih folclt',1
their t nto:, a~ it wen:. and retin'd tn thc'r
Or ;:-011 pt.·ar orchard. to S3\ e daug' tl"t'
Caroline from the lurc oi tht' operati

taj;!<'. it jnst natnrally happl'm'd thaI
.Iadamt.' \ndrew~. the prima donna
lIIothcr. ('ould not quite for~ct to prac
tice hn aria' a .. she v (,rh'" ahoUI till
ranch hOlJlc nor her fatlH'r fnrgl't to tr)
hi, vuiCC' in the 0pC'n air (If th,. orchard..
•\1111. flO, "ee Caroline, just ao; natnr:dl)
-althoug-h hoth pan'uto; seenH'd una
ware of it- -k{'PI rij:{ht on le:Jrninj:{ at
the orchard hom{' quite ,I'" 111lle-1t ahollt
the 0l)('ra. its arias aud its lIlll"ic, as slit·
mi.I.dH e,'er han learnl:d from th('se !'ame
well versl'i1 parcn" hall thl'y all re
main ,I lTu'mht ro; ("f til olH,-timc \n

dn'\\, Opera nllllpan)".
It \\'a", Caroline's favorite aunt who

Jlro;t awokt, the Andrews to the rt.·aliz3
tion that tlt{'ir little dauf.'htt.'r had ac
quired all of the esselltials of a prom
ising 0pt.'ratil' career. anll lhat Shl' had
inltt:ritcd a \oice that ~holiid not he de+
nil·d furtlH'r ... Iudy and a chance to
I.:xl're ..... it~t'li.

'-'aid the Ulllt, who held thl' :tuthorit,
oi (Ill!' "hn long had hC('n a '(lcal
tl'achu (If opl.:Fatic .. tar:; yearly graduat
iIII-{ to tlte ~tasc oi the J.:r:lIIc1 opera:

""'h). it's a ",hamc not to tl ach that
chilrl the 1.1I('",t and hl'c;{ tlIt.'lhods o.
sll1gin~

··"'ell. I "'UPl'v"'e it \\ouMn't do an'"
harll1, il ,he \\(,uld he !'ati,tie(l with a
ic.:\\' le,~ol1s "'l as just 1(1 ,il1~ ior her
irienrl,. and for us- ., parri<.·d her
mother

.. \11 rig'ht. hilt r('lllelllhcr, auntie
you're 110t to t'ncouraRC hl'r to hccom~'
;( proil, ... ,illll:1! Illtlsici:ln, an operatic or
tOnllt.·erl sltlgt.'r. ~\IlY notions Ili that sort
:lIld your sinJ..::inj;! lc:-o;OIlS \\ ill 'lOp. Ii
you'll jU!i1 tt.'a .. h her parlnr ,inying. well
yOll ('an t.tke her for a yio;it to. 'l'W Vorl
",olll<.,timl'. all II teach her along' with your
ulht:r pupils. !>.ince she would he under
)"(lllr chaperon;.lg:e and gllardiano;hip."

.\lId !>.(l, \ hen school wa" oyer for
Carolillt.'. a .> oung lady who ditl not in
tt:'nd to sdl hu birthri~ht for anythin~
Ie", .. thall a microphone followed an in
dul~('llt. )'t I \\i ... e. aunt to _or\\' York
"";th thi .. aunt. one of the leading' "oca1

llacher, (If \111eri("a. Carnline has made
ht.'r homl' and lind 3 happy and success
ful liit:. on I) (l..ca~ionally ~!'fling' home to
the pvar r.llIl'll tn see what tht, orchard
hold::, th;11 may 1Ia\c prize-winning qual
ity. \nd 10 I,e told ju~t how proud of
their o(lt.'r.t-o;inRing dau~htcr l1Iother and
father \nc1n'ws no\\" are,

Stranl~t1y Citroline's first succcss came
in lig"ht opna, not grand 0IH'ra, And
little by little, she evinced a greater in
len'!>.t in lij.1;hter roles" She left "Rohin
hood." for the musical colt1<.'dy. "Slln
~hine:' and afte r that came the crown
iug enj;!aj.:ll1lt'tlt of her "hort sta~e
c-an'C'r. in \\ hidl she was prima donna in
"The Slurll'llt Prince." Rnxr, the g-reat
<o;howman. hl'iifd hl'r sinR thi .. role. and
IIlstantly nid.-namld her "the lark,"
Soon a ... po<;,..;ihlc, he appropriatt'rl her
.. t'nil'(' ,and hc !'ang at tilt' C'lpitol
theatre f(\f hi'n. under the stalore- title of
"The Lark." ur.til the. -ation..,1 Broad
ca .. till~ company talent scouU disco\"
ned h('r and claimed her for Radio ° ° •

then and thtre Inti fore\er afte-r (SlYS
Caroline).

OT 1V F l'AL:M E R- dow1I in olrl Ken
tucky the)" call her _fiss VirRini:

Hae Thne, nati\'cs of Louisville, her
hOll1e tn" n. discret'tly point her out as
... he pas<o;e<; hy. and with Jl:lrdonahle pride
rcmind 0I1f' t hat, aside from hein~ widely
htral<kd as nIH' of the outstanding- stars
of the Hadio firmament, sh(' is even more
widely heralf1t.'l1 at home as a youthful
diret.·t rlesccnllt:-nt of EdRar \t1an Poe.

1>0 ha, sl (1\ II undeniahle <;,i '1 oi ila _
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ing inherited much of his poetic genius.
Ha"iog heard all of this long ago

about Olive (nee Virginia Rae) ye
Hadiographer Quite recently pleaded,
begged and bewitched for a sample of
some of h.er latter day song lyrics. She
sellt them. And they are beautiful.
Some of them, notahly a Lullaby. dedi
cated to her motht'f; a Romance, dedi
cated to her long time friend and
admiring compatriot Graham McXamce,
and a more lively lyric entitled" I[i-ho,"
-you've all heard her sing all special
programs of the Palmolive Radio hours.
Doubtless, ho\\'cver, you did not guess
that ~he dainty little star was
composer as \vell as singer of
these and mallY oth<"1" lyrics
that she l'ings.

In sending these songs to us
she penned a self-effacing note,
so typical of the shy character
that she is, in which she said
among other things:

"It must have been a moment
of weakness when 1 promised
to send you these songs. How
c\"er, I'm keeping my word.
But don't. please, get the
notion that I am particularly
proud of them or that I think
they have any real poetic
value. I just don't think that
at all. I simply love to write
lyrics of a marc or less roman
tic nature, it's an 3\"ocation
and a happy hobby with me,
and at times it comes in handy
when J need a special song
number that is exclusively mint
to introduce on a special pro
gram. That's all it means to
me."

That's the right attitude for
talent to take. And just hecause
it is Olive's attitude we wish to
proclaim with the g!"eat gusto
and pride of a disco\'erer that
this blushing reticent child has
shown in her lyric song com
positions startling evidence of
hadng truly shared some of
the native poetic ahility of her
great ancestral prototype, the
illustrious Edgar Allan Poe.

Olive began her musical ca
reer at a Louisville church con
cert at which she attracted un
ending interest in an infanta
song de;)ttt at the age of fi,·c:
becoming later a Southern
helle. whose family by tradition
naturally looked askance at her
first overtures toward an op-
eratic career. Needless to say,
Olin early overcame these family tradi
tions, for today her performances show
e\·ery e'/idence of unusual vocal educa
tion. This beg-an, she says, shortly after
her graduation from a southern finishing
school for young ladies of social reg-ister
parental~e who, as debutantes, must
grace drawing rooms. dinner dances,
and carryon at pet charity events.

I ncongruous as it sou.nds, nOlle of this
strictly social and certainly non-profes
sional preparation for life was wasted
upon Olive, who did not elect to li"e
that sort of life. On the contrary. one
notices at a glance the value that she
has gotten out of this sort of back
g-rotlud. There is her graceful carria~e:

her poise of mind and body; her \':ell
selected phraseology in conversing upon
the nH·"!:'t casual topics of the day: her
well IlJodulated, resthtl speaking voice,
and, above all, the fact that this admir.
able first impression which he ill\"ariabty
makes upon all who meet her is a gen
l:ine and unconscious effect of which
Olive is total!} unaware. In other word .. ,
in her undeniable refinement of appl :lach
Olinr Palmer is no poser. shl.: is ratlH'r

just a perfectly polished feminine gem.
Another thing about Olive that calls

forth admiration, while watching her re
hearse and perform hcr Radio programs,
is her complete lack of that well known
"temperament."

Anent temperamental outbursts Olivc
expresses herself thus: "Such vag-aries
of high StrUllg- artists have neither time
nor place for cmployment in the micro
phone wodd.

j'Radio program rehearsals and broad
casts are held of necessity with that
prompt precision, stop-watch regularity
of performann, and routine dril1, noted

Olive Palmer

nowhere else ('xcept at a 111ilitary post.
There is no indulgent audience awaiting
in its seats for the late arrival on the
stage of a temperamcntal star, too sure
of her power over her select following.
But there is, unseen but not unheard
from, a greatcr and better audience
awaiting the best and the most prompt
performance of "'hich any given star is
capable.

"Although this vast audience, exacting
to a degree, is not taxed any admission
fee other than the purchase and mainte
nance of a recei"ing set, stars of Radio·
land, temperamentally inclined or other
wise, have learned to respect this au·
dience for regarding the theatre~of-the

air as their very own. and for demanding,
when they tune in expecting their favor
ite star's performance, to get what they
want when they want it."

Anyone knowing the serious outlook
of Oli,·e Palmer upon her chosen work
must realize that that quality of discern
ment has, perhaps, more than anything
else, her talent being granted, put her
just where she is. professionally, today.
~he is an "exclusi\'e" performer, heing

allied to just one program, that of the
Palmolive hour. Her salary naturally
mounts to figures that places it among
the highest, making it uunecessary for
her to seek to carn elsewhere from sing
ing engagcments, although she is con
stantly sought and sometimes loaned for
occasional concert work that will not
conflict with her weekly Radio program.

Although she holds this enviablc ex~

clusiyc position, none need think that
she ooes not work hard to keep fit, even
to the point of sacrificing much pleas~

urahle entertainment to being always at
her best when facing the microphonc.

Olive Palmer is noted for hav
ing developed a rare degree of
personal technique in mastering
the mechanical difficulties faced
by evcry artist who faces thc
microphonc. At the outset of
her Radio career, coming, as
she did. from the operatic stage,
she scn'ied that in this new me
diulll she had much to conQucr,
and that without the inspiration
formerly gained from the stage
with its scenic and lighting
effects. its great company of
other artists, an'd its visible, en
couragingly applauding audi
ences.

Divested of all of these ap
purtenances to art. Olive would
not return to thc operatic stage
today. In Radio, she realizes
and will tell you, she has lost
no artistic opportunity and has
g-ained much in artistic advance
ment, not possible to the stage
with its limitations of perform
ance and prescribed audience.

\\'hen her unseen audience
hears her they instinctively
must realize that she still con
tinues to "act" her roles, to feel
them. in order to get them over
-just as she got them ovcr
from the stage. This applies,
in her case, to her rendition of
even the simplest songs. Those
privileged to sit in at one of her
performances know that she
both dresses and acts her part.
just as she would were she upon
the concert or operatic stage.

All the thought and effort
that Olive gives to her work
precludes any other serious
hobby, other than her insatiable
interest in all things musical.
and in the avocation of her lyric
song writing. Despite this se-
riousness, she gives the appear
ance of a dainty, little dark

haired, dark eyed, rosy checked and
sprightly child.

Her daytime and evening clothes are
chosen with an eye for refinement and
simplicity. She is either smartly attired
in tailor-mades, or langorously swathed
in soft flowing silken drapery. There is
an ahsence of baubles and trinkets, and
a crispness abont her manner and move
ments that betoken an intelligent, keenly
alive and alert mind and body.

To keep step with many rehearsals,
Yocallessons, which have neyer stopped,
song writing" se~<;ions and other things
of educational value and professional in
terest, Olive spends much of her time
at her in~town studio, a delightful work~

shop affair. \Vhen leisure is possible to
her-which is seldom-she opens the
hospitable doors of a colonial country
home to her many friends.

If time permits, and a vacation of au)'
great length is promised her, then Oli,·e
buys a ticket for Louisville, and dclights
in rene\ving girlhood friendships, calling
upon girlhood chums. heing utterly
spoiler! and constantly "little girled" by
an o'·cr-fond mother.
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Pattie Field, 6rst woman to bold a
vice-consularabip in tbe U. S. For
eim Service, deserted tbat caree.r

for a post with tbe NBC.

The voice of
immortal
Seh u man n
Heink is fa.
miliar to every
Radio listener,
Rutb Hanna
MeCormidr:,
ricbt, is on the
air at frequent

interval••

•
In

51

Departments of Radio Field
Early Days and They Have
Many Interesting Possibilities
and Production Work

K. Neff

weaker ones, the raising or lo\\cring oi the 'oie as
the ~- c may. require. Little did the Radio rans of a
particular Chlca~o station realize that the perfectl)
balanced tones the,r received from their loud <ilpeakcr
\\ crf' duc to t.he dalOtly manicured. :yct deft fingers of
a woman cham control operator.

T 0 app~eciate the part women pla:r in ~hi~ J.':'amc
O!lC has onJ.y to lurn the pages of RadiO Dige. t.

\\ ~ find th~rn.m ma~y capacities--entertain~rs, host
e Jj~.s, c~ntmUity \\-tlters, announc~rs, pro~ram and
~tatlon dJr~ctors, as well as e:"l:~cuth·e.. and part owner
III a number of stations.

~I~e tage of the air offer:- ao; varied artistry as the
legltllTl:ate ·tage; The theatre of the ether has its
t~agedlal1s and ItS. queell~ of the comique; its opera
slIlgc!" as we~l .as Its mUSical comedy peeress.

It. IS surpnslOg to note how many of the popular
R~(llo stars ::,re. products of the theatrical atmospherl',
b~l~lg- born lf1 Jt, and J'et, after winnill~ fame on the
~ l"l.h~e staRe have been so fascinated by that of the
1ll\"lslble that many have been known to desert till:
crt.' for the ear.

Jessica praRonnelte. lyric soprano of the National
Broadcastlllg comp~ny. came to Radio by way of the

(Contlllued on page 11~)

By Marie

"THERE is 110 woman sufirage o~, the air
men announcers rule the W3V('S, so spake
a Radio authority recently. Unfortunately,
for excitement seekers, announcing only was

heing discussed. But so far as the other intercstinR
departments oi the indu:-tf}' arc concerned -:- \\cll.
that's diffcrent. In fact womcn have been Ilrommently
identified with Radio ~Imost since its inception.

Back in the early days a woman operator would
frequently be seen at the tra.nsmitlcr of merchant
marine vessels, bein${ there qUIte ohen as the result
of her father's having command of the vessel, but
nevertheless due to merit also.

The \\'orld \\'ar saw womcn !n a new r<?le. They
became sufficiently interested m the rudmlcnts of
Radio to make a study of it, cousequently, gradllate~
(If electrical courses were cmployed at the ~{arcoOl

plant, Roselle park, X~\~' Jersey. as testers of trans
mitting as well a~ reCCI\"1I1({ apparatus.

The post of ham con~r?1 operat?r has ~een held by
women. The first reqUIsite of th.ls post 15 an l1nd~r
standing of the sciencc of balancll1g the .human vOice
as well as the tonal collections of, mUSical n.otes of
orchestras and symphonies hy man ~ mechanism. It
is not only the reducing' of the attrlhutes .of, tone to
their simplest conception hut also rectlfYlllg the

Jane Addams,
left, has many
times t. Ie. e n
advant.re of
Radio oppor
tunities, while
Dolores Ca..i
nelli makes
broadc••ting

her career.

Madame Frances Ald., above. i.
prima donna with the Metropolitan
company and ha. been heard often

over the air.

~eal Career Is Open to Women
.GIRLS Prominent Since the

Kept Pace with Developme11ts:
Exist in Commercial
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ARC ELLA
Little Bird Knows All-Tells All-Ask

Her About the Stars You Admire

CORXHCSKIXGS and log- rolling-s,
mountains and pine cO\'ered hills,
lazy carefree days in a tiny town

on the banks of the Cumberland river,
way down in Tennessee .... Those
were the good old days. and not so old
either, that Dad Pickard was telling' me
about. I was thrilled to hear him talking
about these things, for now I knew that
the Pickard family was an honest·to
goodness backwoods, Old South, family
simply passing on to us those same "hill
billy" songs that they used to sing at
"socials" "where they danced the old
square dances.

\Vhen you get hack into that little hill
town of Ashland City, with its fin hun
dred population, where the Pickard fam
ily liHd for so long, you don't find much
in the way of ready-made entcrtainment
-"\\'e alwavs made our own," said Dad
Pickard in his slow, soft spoken way.
"One of m)' happiest memories" and
here he shook an enthusiastic finger at
me, "is going out into the kitchen after
a cornhusking and seeing the table
loaded down with cold turnips, beaten
biscuits, apples and cornbread. There
was plenty of cider, too. \Ve had to have
that. And when we had socials or g-ath
erings of any sort they always got Obe
and Lila Mae (that's Mamma and Dad
y'know) to do the entertaining'."

Then Dad left the little town and be
came a traveling c;alesman, covering most
of the towns through the South. Satur
day nights found him, those weeks when
he couldn't get back to his family, visit
ing Radio stations, and sometimes, just
for fun and nothing else, Dad did a little
fiddling before the mike. "That was the
way it all started," said Dad. "I sort of
got used to the mike, and into the spirit
of the thing. But Mamma is the olle
that's really responsible for all of us go
ing into this thing in real earnest. I gave
up my job and we all piled into the car
and started out on a "vacation." \Ve
called it that. for we weren't too serious
about this thing. But I'll never forget
how sorry I felt for ~1amma when she
was urging me to let my ~ood job go.
Anyway, it all turned out all right ....
\Ve made our way East, with broadcasts
on the way, but ended up at the New
York studios of NBC. \Ve had an au
dition and were signed up right away.
We were all so surprised we didn't know
what to make of it, and I guess we were
a funny looking bunch, right from the
country with the hayseeds in our hair.

":Mamma, with her piano playing, is
the one that holds us together and makes
our program." Dad assured me. .. .\l1d
little Ann! I'm certainly proud of my
baby. That little darling t."al~ sing. And
she's studying dancing too. Ruth is
seventeen and Bub twenty-one, and
Phaney who's fourteen, is the only one
that's not here with us. He's attcnding
\Vebh's school clown near. Yasll\"ille. ,,'e
like it here in Chicag-o but it will never
he real home. \\'e have two homes, all
furnished just as we left them, one in
Nashville and one hack in Ashland City,
and that will always be home,"

• • •
About programs in foreign lallguaRe~

-three of my ~ood friends ha\"c rushed
to my aid, and here's what they say.

\\'CDA in Xew York specializes in for
eig-n programs, Italian, Spanish, Polish,
etc. They arc on the air Tuesday and
Thursday from 6 to 9 p. m., Saturday
and Sunday, from 9 to 12 m., and Mon
day, \\'ednesday and Friday from 12 n.
to 4 :30 p. m,

German and Scandinavian programs,
a voice from Ioway City informs me,
can be heard from St. Olaf's College at
Northfield, Minn" Radio station WCAL.
These are religious programs. 1 don't
know just the hours of broadcasting but
probably they could be easily located by
a little tuning in.

Other religious programs in foreign
languages can be heard from \VMBI,
Chicago,at 7 a. m. every day, 10:30 a. m.
e\-ery day except \\rednesday, 10 a. m.
on \\'ednesday, 12:30 on :\oronday,
\\'ednesday, Friday and Saturday, 1 p.
m. Tuesday and Thursday, 3 p. m. every
day except Sunday when the hour is
chanRcd to 4- p. m., 10:30 p. m. Tuesday,
and 12 midnight on Saturday.

The ban in the mask, still mysteri.
ous, WPEN's Mystery Announcer,
Hi-Preuure Charley and the horse

Charley-they're lob of fun.

Here is the ).Iystery .\nnouncer at
\\'PEN, RH.J., but alas, alack, he still
is the MYSTERY Announcer. He's ter
ribly shy and thouRh he has a voice that
simply makes women his sla\'es, as in
dicated by his fan mail, he is terrified
and will run miles if a woman so much
as comes near him. 1 was ahle to squeeze
out a little information a110ut him and
found that loilg Yl'ars aRo he was a mer
chant marine wireless operator. During
the war he was chief Raclio engineer,
and after it had charge of the Radio de
partment at the Benjamin Franklin
Hotel, then he became operator at
\\'CAlT. At this point in his life he felt
he'tI had enouRh Raoio--hut not so. He
W;t!' installed as in~tructor in the R. C. A.

) Ilstitule and from thence to \VrE~.
As I was saying, the ladies se~m to love
him and send him cakes, candies, toys
and ,...hat not. F'r instance, he gets
pounds and pounds of sugar for his
"Charley Horse" who is one of the prin
cipals in the early morning program.
And isn't he a darling pony?

• • •
Did you know, Rhea, that Johanna

Grosse' name in Hungarian is Nagy
Janka, and that she was born in Hun
gary? She was something of an infant
prodigy, beginning the
study of music at the age
of six and playing in con
certs by the time she was
nine. \\' It e n she was
eteYen she and her mother
and brother started for
America.

On the way oyer she
and another passcnA'er en
tertained on the shil) with
piano duets. an exciting,
thrilling experience for Johanna. But
there was a big disappointment in store
for her. Someone had told the little
Johanna that in America people walked
upside down, and she tells of how her
entire party yelled and carried On at the
sight of a cow or a cat, because they had
been told these animals had six legs.

After her first year in Cincinnati she
left her name and address with a theatre
manager. Some time later she was called
upon to play the theatre organ and
gradually positions and salaries started
to improve. The first weekly stipend
was $18, but now it is Quite a problem
in division to discover what part that is
of her present weekly income. She dedi
cated the organ at \VL"V and was staff
org-anist there for four years, and when
\VTA1J's mighty new organ was in
stalled last October it was Johanna that
ciedicated it.

She is a glowin~, 'wholesome type, five
(eet five inches tall. \Highs 1:3~ pounds,
£Iud is a diHr of some skill. And girls,
you'll like to know that she dresses true
to type and has a wardrobe consisting
of more than 100 knitted dresses, the
work of her mother. Budapest, she
thinks, is the most beautiful city in the
world, but she plans to spend her life in
her adopted country which has given her
so much happiness and prosperity.

• • •
f!ll7'm't room for tilt: pictllrt' of little

Robby Nickola tlti! //lontlt, Mrs. BroulIl,
blft I kJl<nu )'O1l'll 10tT it alld I promise it
for lIl'Xt tim£'. Ht' is a remarkable child
alld call si"g jlf,fI ahollt allytllilrg. He is
(111/)' tllrcc )'l'ars ()/d alld out of till' hUlldred
(Jr so .\ouIIgst{'rs Iilat {'ollie 10 IVJA}' t'adl
,-~'uk liIt/i' Boob,' is 111., star. Joe O'Toole
lel/s till' that "ilf's a cold Jilt/e mOIlkt'J',
JII~'Cr smill's, olld ql·ttiflg him to talk is likt'
!fl'llin,q fiftu,~ UlltS from Jolm D. Thl' kid
is ·call).' the talk of the 10"'.....'11 ...• • •

GENE and GLENN, everybody
listen please, 'specially those :-W people
I've had questions from, CAN BE
HEARD FROM WTA1{ EVERY
MORNING FROM 6;30 to 8;00. And
Gcne and Glenn ar£' the team now. Jack
is indefinitelv off the air and Ford is tak·
illl! a prolr)ng'l'd vacation, ~o I don't
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• • •

ha\'e settled down and arc broadcasting
from the San Fralll'ii:ico studios of the
Kational Broadca'tting company, John
is spending a lot of his time hunting
;;nd fishing, whik Xed goes in pretty
~trong for golf and tennis.

• • •
Here's your .\rkansas \\'oodchopper,

I 1ll0gt"l1e, He's to be heard regularly
onr \\'LS now but came from K),!BC
in Kansas City where he was quite a

fa\-' 0 r i t e, He's just a
youngster of 21 or ~2 and
used to call the cow!'
home on a farm down in
Johnson County down in
• [ issouri, And you were
right about his name, It
i.f Luther O~senbrink. You
really ou~bt to drop in to
the Barn Dance some Sat

urday evening and see him in action,
• • •

Sael as it may secm, :\! rs, Routh. the
"Hired Hand" at \\'R.\P down at Fort
"'orth is a nry reticent fellow. In fact
11(' seems loath to tell us anything about
him,,('If, But ju~t the same I do know
that his name is Harold Houg-h and that
he is one of the hig guns on the Ft.
\\'orth Star-TeleR"ram, Just now 11e's
taking a vacation from mike, "resting- hi",
tonsils," as hc "aye;, Once in a ........·hile he
loses to ),1 r, Temptation and goes back
to the studio for a program or two, Hope
he comes hack to stay, don't )'ou?

• • •
"Et tu, Brute?" or somcthing like that

(my Latin seems to ha\'e g-one the way
of other college larnin')
used to he Olle of the fa
miliar phrases to Jack
Zaller. I [owcum? \\'ell,
to make a lon~ story
:o.hort, you sce it's this
way. Jack used to "hit
the boards" as the initi·
:lted say, in stock and Shakespeare reper
tory, But, like many anotm:r ~ood mall.
friend mike cal1ed and he forsook that
career for 011(' on the air. !\'ow he's
leading juvenile of the Crosley Players.
the dramatic g-roup who stage Radin
r1rama~ at \\.1.\\',

• • •
The California cheer leaders, Ruth L..

;.re off the air, They have gone to Ohio
and have settled down to a bu<;ines ..
career. Ellen Rose Did:ey has been in
. ·ew York hut is hack at \\·1.5 and yOll
can hear her Saturday nights at 6:15,
Happy Thought Time, Harold Safford.
formerly of \\'LS, is a department man
aR"er now, workin~ for Sears Roehuck.
\ltd Ralph \Y, Emer..;on, staff organist at
\\·LS-what shall I tell YOll about him?
He is marri('d--marrierl one of his pupil<;.
Elsie :\fae Look. who is an accomplished
musician and is ),[r, Emer<;;on'!\ sub
e;titute at \\'LS, You see )'lr. Emerson
is also staff or~ani~t ;\t the Chicago
Stadium, so that takes him away from
\YLS sometimee;, hut Ele;ie ~!ac alway ..
cOll\"Cniently fills the hill. Pretty good
little partnership stunt, don't you think?

• • •
Stl."\"e Cisler. chief announcer and ma;;

ter of ceremonil's at the. 'ational Barn
Dancc of \\"LS, has accolllpli<;;hed some
thing-. He has just recei\'ed his .\, B,
from the School of Journali ... m at Xorth
western uni\'Crsit\'. Stt·\,c also attenderi
the Pni\'ersity o(Arkansas and the Cni
versity of Minnesota. \nd all during
this period of g-l'tting- educated Ste\'(' has
h('en making a plar-e for himself ill
Radio. And the good word is that he
intends to continue in this field.

• • •
Marcella hear. all, tell. all. Write her

a letter, uk her any of the burning
que.tion. that are bothering your mind,
Information i. her middle name.

•••

You shock me, Ruth, how could you
think it! No two people could be more
different than Everett Mitchell and
Little Joe Warner, I'm just wondering
where you got the idea. Incidentally,
thanks for your nice long letter and the
helpful information.

• • •

lIelpl lIelp! \\here are Ed and
),10111, who u..ecl tn be at \\'J_'\X' Help'

• • •
Register-TEETII! l wonder what

on earth Ed\\ard Jardoll \\;:1<.; thinkin~

of \\" hell the photog
rapher snapped this one.
()f cot1r~(', Fel really h:1-
nice tN·th, but T for one
d()n't likt to 'tee a picture
of a m:m like-wdl. like
t his of Fddy Jardon,
\nyway. what I'm try

ing" to say is that ).Ir
]anion i!' ,'('nIl" ven' nil'(: looking- \nrl
he's tr<.'llwJ1{lOl~sly ,)opular out in 1101ly
wond, too. His joh is to sing- tenor ex
c1u<:;iveh' for KF\\'H, and he is one of
the he' i at it. They do say his fan mail
::!."cr<lp;h more than ~oo letters a day.
,"es'm, ~0t1 of Tll F. Dorothy Jardon of
(;r:l.lifl Opt ra and concert fame,

• • •
Heard from our g-oon old friends John

and Ned the other day. Remember. they
were formerly at T,OIL and used to be
the 1!01l0motor Twins? Then they
traveled all over and \\"c cOllldn't keep
our finger on them alall. Xow the\' really

Had a 101l~ go~sipy letter from Bob
~Jartin, that busy young- Illan who con
ducte; the lmperial Hawaiians dowll at
\\'S~1 in ~aslwil1e, I'll pass a little of it
along- to you: "E\·ery Tu('sday eYenin~

at six p. m, our good fri,'nd "the Solemn
01' Judge" (Hay) will tell yOll that we're
rig-ht on the joh and rarin' to ~o. \\'e
11Iiyht add, although we shouldn't tdt
lalcs out of folchool, that whell the gang
i..; hittin' on all ~ix on folOlllC red-hot
~cintil1ating- strummin' even the staid and
solemn judge l/OJ heen known to desert
his fa\"orite arm-chair to cut a few caper~

we ml'an he 'picks 'till up and lays
'em down.' particul~trlyon that ltrand old
c1as~ic-~aint Louis Blues, \lId for the
henefit of the fair st.· we giYC the fol
lowing- information-we ha\'e some "cry
('Ii~ihle bachelor..; in the hunch (names
furnished on reque ... t I "0 girls, there's
.-till some time to line lip your prospect-.
hefore leap )'l·ar~" Jal"k \\·hite, who play~

some solos Oil his !'tte1 guitar or uke, is
making quite a ~tir a ... a composer, Boh
tell ... me, and th(')' ha\e been lIsing quilt'
a few of his ~onl!s. Perhaps )'ou'\'e heard
and liked hi~ "Love Son~... of Hawaii"
(,r "~lelPY Time" and didn't know the
composcr,

.\leLancl, wai:i a \'ery busy man sen'ing
as chief of the reception staff,

Ed Mattson was also kept pretty busy
for a g-ood share of the evening acting
as shepherd for little lIoch who were
trying to find their war about the Con-
gress, 1t seemed that the elevator boy ...
at the Congress had their control ...
notchl"d for the elennth and thirteenth
tIoors,

Parker Wheatly acted as master of
ceremonies for Ben Bernie, Parker was
very anxious for all of his friends to
meet him so took them one by one away
fro:n the scene of KYW festivity into
the Balloon room to be presented to the
great King Ben,

Kay R.onayne, an old KY\\' faYorite
"as hack, and of course there wen:
many, 1ilan~' others,

There was loads oi goood food and
("\ l'rybody !'et.'llls to SUllt it up a~ "a great
party."

• • •
You were ri~ t, Lola. Ed :\[cConnell

is the son of the Rc\', Lincoln ),IcCon
nell. lie ~ets lots of fan mail and T
j.:'ue ... ., he de!'erH~s it for he's an elltirely

10\'ablc <;ort of perSOll,
I'm still chuckling ahout
this letter I had fro III

him the other day, and
I'd nenr feel right ahout
it if I didn't <:hare it with
you and the others, so
here 'tis:

""'here was I born'
\\'hy, in Atlanta, Georgia.
January J~, 18!)~. But

don't laug-h; worse things han hcfallen
the town. Sherman once went through
Ihere and they still have a week of
(;rand Opera each year,

"College? sure; lots of 'elll. Tn fact
all of 'em, ,\s quickly as I would matric
ulate in ol1e colleg-e they would decidc
that probably some other colkge needed
me worse, Got as far as third year.
\\'ould have graduated but ran out of
colleges he fore 1 got to it. Specialized
in fo0thall, basehall, coeds and poker.

"Politics? Not since 1925. I aint got
no party no Illorl',

"?\Iarricd? Sonletim{'~ 1 ha\e reason
to hcline so, My wife, at times, is posi
tin of it.

"Children? Not yet, But T find my
self hecoming- yery much intercsted in
haby crihs, toothing rattles ami stch
thing-s lately, (Picture of Ed }r. for
futurc edition upon request.)

Don't a"k me no more questions. I'm
tired, and besides that I'm busy. I g-ot
to find somebody who will go over tn
the office and brinq- me my pay check."

• • •
Franklin \Yintker popular announcer

for Smile .\whilc Time every day from
6 to !) a. 111. at \\'LS, ha$ left the station
to return to Kl:O.\, the CniHrsity sta
tion at Faycttnille, \rkansas, Of course
the people at \VLS are sorry to ~ee him
go, but evidently the lure of the ?outh
was too much, so all we can do IS ex
tend our very best wishe:,.

• • •
Enr)'hody at KY\\' had to hllY a IH'\I

hat on February third, I won't say ju·q
7.dly, hut of course you've heard of that
memorahle niRht of February first wh Il

KY\Y's new ,'j{l,nOO watt station was in
all~urated, The room at the Cong-res..;
hotel whil.."h u:o.ed to be the old KY\\
studio was the scene of hoth sober anll
jolty celebration.

~Iost of the people who ha\'e been
important in making KY\Y his tor) were
either at the NRC studios, which were
used for the occasion, or at the Cong"f('!'-s
to ~athcr around the loud spea1.;:er to
hear the first gala prog-ram.

lrlsf before 1m o'cl(lck Ihe old 'mirr of
Krr!' (('osr([, Thr'rr z('as a 1/101//('/11 of
cOJII/,lde ,fUrl/Cr. thc/! fill' I/Ch' ,:'nict' '(f'a·,·
liraI'd 'li.'I1('1~ .Hauric IVct,;c{ ml/lOlIl/ad i/1
solcl/ill 100II's-"Tllis is IlIr 7.'oi((' of Kl'W',I'
1/r,,' .'in.noo 'l.('aff .flolioll."

As I was saying, almost all the hig
shot... of KY\V, \Vestin~house and the
Jleralrt-Examiner were present. Harney

know whether it will (;Hr turn into a
quartet or not.

Han a little ston· for you, Alice,
about Glenn. He was horn in Pontiac,
Illinois..hsistinR the fate that was to
torm the tl"<lm of Ford and Glcnn, the
Rowells took little Glenn to St. Louis
at the ag-e of eight anrl ~tarted him out
in school and in the study of music, for
which he displayed exceptional talent,
Hi ... fir~t puhlic appearance was made as
a boy soprano in the Christian Church
"f Pontiac, where he sang "Jesus \\'ants
)'le for a Sunheam" with "much expres
~ion and soulful feeling" according h.
local critics,
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Homes Show Trend

TOELEGANCE
H OUSES No unger Strictly

Tailored- !Vow Reflect New
Pril1cess Mode, IrEAL

Designer Reveals

Tlu fQIlO1..~'i"y is ,. (\'tiral brOlJdco.d
from 'ht' studios of /J'B.-IL ll.\' tilt' Ill'od of
the Detartmellt of II/terior IJrcoratioll at
Hutzler Brolllas ((IlI/tulI)', Baltimorc.

PERH.\PS it i the Prince... mode in
dr ss, \\ ith the long 5\' e ping line.
which ha.. gi\ en a dccid d trend

toward el byClnCe in decoration thi ... year
For it would "'«'m elltirely out of key
for a· hostess to 1110\'(' around a house as
severely tailored as houses have been for
the past few )'('3r.. , So the thinR' to do is
to gi,"c her a IlrOjlcr and equally lovely
hackground for her more elegant ward
rohe.

G('()r~ian architecture. which is sO
popular, is a J)c,'ri ct scuinR' ior thc~e

more luxurious materials, furniture and
:l.ccesc;orics. The arched windows in
their perfect proportion could not be
more appropnately treated than in a
lovely .. ilk dama ..k, with sheer mist),
like celane:-e \ollc for J:"la~s curtain~. Or
what i nicer for a'l old Yir1{inia ora than
a Iliece 01 rich red brocatelle finished in
; ntique bra~s tacke:.. Just a step hack to
uinoline dil)'s arc the delightful hull'
\hclsea figures which ~o quaintly
· dorned our Ilrandmother's mantelpiece
· nd are just a .. nice today if ri(.:thtfull)'
t:s('d.

Let's consider windows tir.. t and their
rnany and varied treatnttnts. Therc arc

o many material., on the market it i,.,
,iten very difficult to decide \\ hich
.ould be most pleasing' in each particu

lar case. Damac;k is one of the oldest
,nd ) et one of the mo... t interestinR, it

'('m .. to me, of all draper1' fabril';;, with
' .. dc"iR'n either in two-tone dieet or

,ometimes s('\'eral colors wllich tand out
1i~htly a~inst the baekwound. There

· re all Quahtiu and kinds of damask,
the most inexilensin at pre ... t'nt are of
ayon and cotton, rayon and linell, silk

;lIld linen, and the more expensive nes
;.Lrc all silk. Any of these drape nicely.

Then there is a material calkd antiCllU'
\tin \\ hich ha becn WOHn to Rin the
l'l't'arance of aRC, \\ ith colorings duly

subdued and pleasing. Another material
which has come largely into prominence
is silk or rayon rep, a material which
~i\'es the al>pt'arancc of a plain ribbed
!Ourface and come~ in a wide \ ariet)' of
color. The shiki rl'ps have a .;;ort of pcb·
hlr urface which Rins them a very
interestillg'tc ture. Taffeta ha. al 0 come
into it:-. 0\\ 11 a~ain, Loth in rayon and in
all ~ilk. The moire taffeta, with it.. water
mark dl':-.i~n, is particularly smart this
sca~on, heing" u ...ed for ovcrhangings and
ht'd ..pn:ad~ as wdl.

rrJ1E cmbroidl'red taffetac;. with their
sprays of pastel flo\\ ers scattered

over the background, are ver)' luxurious
lind quite plt'asing bedroom materials
For gla~s curtains, celanese voile :-.nllls
to have lirst place, so shecr in its texturf'
that it c;eems to radiate sunshine and
Jifr(ht ratht'( than to keep it oul a!> do so
many winter curtains. ~Ianluiselte and
Iitt net are a u ual quite good but not

'luite so soft a,., the ilki r materia).;;. For
dra\\ curtain, if )"OU feel you need a little
more privacy t!lan the sheer ~Iass cur
tains afford. a matt: rial called tissue
gauze is jll ... t the thing you want. Of
rayon texture, this R:auze is with just
l'llOlllth body if properly made and tal)C
weiR"hted in the hems, to work beautifully
(Ill a track with pulleys to draw. This
type curtain if uc;t'd under our drapes of
d.una ..k. ~atin. or rep, Rives Quite a fin·
i ..hed and luxurious window treatment
for a room. Rut if you want something
ju.. t a little heavier and a little mor ..
0l>aque for )'our dra\\" curtains, thell the
ca .....ment cloth i!> the thing you n('ed.
\nd thi" no longer comes in the con

,enti(,na} ecru or tan color, but in warm
,hade~ of gold, ,oft ~reen and many
other shades which will tone in nicely
with your color <;;dll'lIle.

The question of jllst the style of hang
inS(s, \'alancc, and tie backs for l'ach
room, i~ \'Cry often a problem. The stylc
of yOur han~in~s dt'p..:nd a ~reat deal
tlJlvl1 the architectural feature ... o( the
room itself. I f the \:C'iJing.s are extremely

high and the winU{,w:-. large y01l can
!;Ialld rather a decp valance, and by decl>,
l mean bctween liltcen and eighteen
inches, and tlte ~tyle can be either fes
tooned and caught ",ith sways at the
ide. pinch pleat.:d, or '" ith material
treteh d perfectly t<H.It on buckram, and

Ilcrhaps 5lightly haJlcd or scalloped at
the bottom to sohen the line.

Hut ii }'our ceilings are not unu ually
11I~h, then 1 would ,.,uH'gest straifo:ht han(:.
iugs at the side, hung under a four-indl
wootkn cornice which can be lilli~hed to
match the wood\\ork or donc in a con
trasting' ~hade. or gilded. This cOrllin
l'ln'ers the headings in your curtains and
giH:-' a nice lini .. h to the winduw. Or ii
\ ou like a ~impler treatment, head and
plIlch pleat YOllr overhan~inR:s which
~hould each he tifty inches in \\ idth,
(.t:-.tt'll them tOR:cther in the center, and
tie them back to the ~ides \\ itlt either
hands of the same material, silk cord tic
back in self-tone or contra .. tilll{ color,
or }' t a very 1)1t'a ing etTect mal' be:
~railled hy usinR' a ~pray of Int'tal leaH
lmi:-.hed in dull gold.

a''E'S hangings should, if possible,
come to the floor, Thcr arc much

more formal this way than Just coming'
to the bottom of the apron, and most
windows, unless thcy are ....ery high from
the floor and arc deeply rcces"ed, can
... tand this. But ill your window treat
n:ellt, don't forgt't that it is very easy to
make your hangings too elaborate, and
that a fecling of deg-ancc can be gotten
thrt)U~h lovely lnaterials rath r than
v\'erdrapinR the \\ indo\\s them ..c1H~s.

Floors also havc taken on a more lu:ot
urious feelin~. One of the . martest
things is to use carpet completely cover
1111{ your floors from baseboard to base
hoard. Plain broadlooms, \Viltons, ancl
('hcnillcs come in soft rich co:ors which
.'rive a note of elegance that you miss in
hare floors, On top of this. scattered Ori
l ntals give a note of interest and design
\\ hich is \'ery often nCl'ded in a room.

j Cuntimh'd nn pa~t: I:!:!)

'Valls of warm yellow with hanlin,s of deep ,reen make the livinr room at the left alto,ether charminr. Curtains are of
antique satin, with the .Iau curtain. of celanese, the .ame .hade a. the wall.. The floor i. covered with a broadloom
''1ilton, with small Orientals acattered over it. The dininl room at the ri,ht showa the aimple ele,ance which is tbe key
note of home furnisbin. this aeason. The wall. are done in t luish-.r.,. lODes. tbe furniture is muoca.,., She-ratoD type.
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Eye Is Qu.icker Than Ear
07

Avers Caricaturist Cugat

Here', Harry Green, mo
nologist et ai, who prob
ably will never live down
the reputation of hi.
Kibitzer role. Perhaps be

doe.n't want to.

-
Frederick William Wile ba.a been dis.
couraioe from "deab 01' LuonGO" on the
Five-Power Naval conference, and hi,
remarks have reached every corner of
the U. S. A., via Radio. Money i. even
on knee breeches and wig as a coatume

when he returns.

Spanish Artist's
Flash Facial

of Air

Visual Impressions
Characteristics
Notables

Harry Ricf,man, nigbt club
f!otrepreo«- ll" .. n d hoy
friend of Clara Bow, i.
often beu'd over the air in
bi, own riebl. recently

with Paul Whiteman.

-
Jeue Crawford, alia. the Poet of
the Organ, baa a weakneu for
zippy bow tie. and a miniature nge
brush mustachio. With the deft
touch of an artiat, he lightly 6n.
eera the keya IlInd brilliant melody

pours forth.
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Eda Bueller, violini.t of KGU, is
alway. a bir drawinr card at the
Hawaiian .tation, She learned her
fiddle at the Vienna con.enatory"

phone • lis,>; Hunt toured the Radio
Keith-Orpheull1 circuit from coast· to
coast, lJurin~ h r vaudeville tour the
arti. twa headlined on the bills a!> ""ka
dio's Sweetheart,"

CBS Hires Edwin Cohan
E DWIN K. COilA'.:. olle of Rad;o's

best known engineers and a pioneer
III his Jield, is the Ill:W technical super
visor of \\'.\BC and the Columbia
Broadca<:ting s)':o.tem. \bout a year a~o

a well known .' ew York Radio critic
wrote the following about :\lr. Cohan:
'''During his year and a half on the
'board' from which Columbia system
broadcast. have oriR:inated at \\'OR,
Cohan has had but forty seconds off the
air, a record most remarkable, since
he has at times jumped to a studio to
till in on a program. Credit for much
of \VOR's :-.moothness in transmission
lllU~t be ginn :\lr. Cohan."

• • •
The Penrod Hour club has been or·

f.,ranized at Ilarri ..on, • " Y., accordinE: to
a letter received by the" "ne. The club,
composl'd of boys and girls of the ages
of Penrod, Sam \\'ilIiams and ),tarjorie,
Booth TarkillRton's famous characters,
mcets every Sunday night to listen to
the broadcasts of the Penrod stories

• • •
The" 'ne has recei\'Cd requests from

..chool teachl'rs for IJril1ted copies of the
broadcast .. of Cook's Travelogues. They
are wanted to !'timuJate children in the
~tudy of geography,

• • •
Radio listeners ~ol1lctimes misunder

stand thinRs. Said a letter reet'i\'ed re
cently by the Nne: "\Vas informed
that amonR" the difTerent lines of business
announced 0\ t'r your station, there are
profe!'sional marriage or match makers.
If this is true would )'ou be kind enough
to let me know their addres!'.es, as I am
greatly intere .. ted." The answer plead
I ot guilt)"

Mildred Hunt Returns

dnided 10 "ilnd her a "prop" for the act.
The "prpp" \... a;. a ukulele. l'p to that
timl" no ukulele had e\ er been heard in
EnKland,

\\"htn he c1l"Cidl.:d to send it to her,
he lcaTlll, <I t111're \\ as an embarJ.{o on
mu ...ical ill~trument.... lie finally man
otged to obtain !'pecial permi~.,ion to
(lid lu:r thl- "uke" a~ a nccded "prop:'

and it arrind on a dn'adnauJ{ht, The
ame "ukl"" \... hich Georlte :.\1. Cohan :-.t'lll

hn-the tirst uke in Enj;{lalld-\... as tht:
"ukc" Gcorgt'lte pl;1\·cd in Show Folk ...
recently,

MILDRl.. D flCXT, one of ){adio·:-.
earlint contralto crooners, has re

Ile\' ed hl'r acquaintance with the micro
phone follo\\ ing an absence of "iix
mOllths. Iler prOf{ram, called "nroad·
ca ... tinj:! Broadway," fl'atures hits from
Broad\\ ay ll1u ...ical cOllledie:) and li~.:Ill

tlpera"i, hoth past and present, and is
heard throu~h a wide nctwork of sta
tions a"isociated witll the Xational
Broadca. ting com pan}' each Friday
niRht.

Co- tarrin~ with )'1iss Hunt in her
new Radio \ chicle i~ a J!'atax,y of hroad
ca. ting celebrities, including Erva GiTes,
contralto: Robert ~'immons, tenor, and
a concert orchestra under the direction
of lIarold Sanford.

Ourinl{ hu absence from the micro-

tudios Near and Far

Miss Cohan, Jr., on Air

GEOI'GETTE COIl.\X. danl(hlCr or
the illustrious George ),1. Cohan, wa~

recently (<:atured in Dave Elman'~

Show Folks over the Columbia system.
The story of the playlet that day dealt

with true e.... ents in he:- life. One of them
was the: fact that when she wa~ ma
rooned in Europe, durinR the Rreat war,
her dad heard that she was entertainin~

the wounded !'oldiers in hospitals and

Egen their .mile. relilter sun.hine, and why shouldn't the,.? Tbi. i. the Sun·
shine Quartet featured b,. Roxy and Hi. Can. on tbe Monday eyenjnl' broad

cast oyer the NBC chain hoolcup.

Cheery Stories, Serious and Humorous
Big and Small Stations Like to
What They Plan for Future
truth, for J{aymond Scudder, author,
spcnt four years wandl'rinf( about the
Far £a~t taking life as he found it. work
ing' 011 newSI,aper:oo ill Shanghai, laborin~

in coastwi"ie stt:amer~ and at any other
ta~ks \vhich he chanced to find,

The mu ... ical background is directed
by S\Cn Von Hallberg, whose adnn
tun's in the .. ear Ea~t are stranf('r than
liction, Yon lIallherg collectt'd a I{reat
lIumber uf oriental melodies peculiar to
the northern fringe of the Sahara and to
,\rabia, ),'any of these have been heard
in his Sunday afternoon X B prOKram
{"lItitled, "Echoes of the Orient-" Others
will be presented for the first time dllrinf(
the" Ea"it of Cairo" prog-r3ms,

The story tells of two young Amer·
icans sufferinl{ from a chronic case of
wandcrlu t, Bruce Lytton and Jack ),Ic
(jrcSt'or hegin a hit-or'mi~s journey, in·
tt'nding to "ice the world, with 110 pre
l'onccin:d itinerary or plans.

frOlll

\'OU"i, Ilearing th~ strain., oi a beautiful
' ..ax' drifting throu1{h the can)'on of
I·ort)'·sixth street, I made inquiries rc
J,!':trdilll{ it-. "iource and ~oon found myself
confronted with Olll" of .\merica's pre~
lnt,day oUhtandinl{ star"i, Rudy Vallee.

"Uudy hadn't 1.","',:11 heard from then.
He w:ts ju ... t a mcmber of a band and
\\ hen , ~ug/{e~tl.'d that hc join the' Ro!
tonialls' he jumped <It the opportunity,

'" RUt':)~ J hal the Radio 'bug,''' sur
~Ili"itd Fro ... t. ", '"h( II it cOllle:-. to arrang
1IlJ{ and IlroduCIllt.;" .. bro.adca~t my vein ..
till~de l"lIthu .. iasticalh and when the '0'
hnnhia Broadca~tin~ ~lstem bcckoned
to mc I answered,"

I'TOst prohahly ha~ the wid('st scolw
IIf rril·IH).. ill lltl' ('ntertainment world,
Ilis Ilcr",ol1al JHthlicil)' booh ~ho\\ inll~
macy \... ith ~tar .. tli the ether, staRe and
crC('n, he name:-. of , ... hom compri.. thl

"'\\ hn'~ \\ 110" of the amusement indlb
Ir,', \nd the mOst remarkable thinK of
ill k Ill"s only thirty·ti e year~ of age"

Where East Greets West
J-> CD)" \RD KIPLI,'G to tile COil·

\ tra 1-:a ... t 1.' meeting" \Ve t. Per
hap ... ~r('etinR \\oult! he a better \,ord
than mC'eting. for il i.. in the form ,f ~
Harlin prnglam o\Cr the .• t:C, and till'
titlt" flf ~hh \\ cdlle">fl.l} evelling hroarl
l'a"it: Io.a t of lairo,

\ltlhmllh I{cneraliy fictional, the<;c
"C't'kIY drarna~ cr'ntain con ... iderabll'

Bu.ine.. lela mor,e democratic eyery da,., Look oyer thu croup of pace ho,..
of the NBC. and If you ~an find one who seem. to be afraid of M, H, A,.lea

worth, pre.ident, you have unu.ual eyesi.ht.

"Before Whiteman was C\"er heard of,"
began J'rost, "1 "as experimentil1l{ with
the boys up there ill Ih.'vcrly, ),1as ..... \\'e
h~d a duh and picked code message....
With our hand-made Illstruments from
.!>hip" at sea and the "acirlc coa ...1. \\'hen
KDK.\ he~an in Pittsburgh with their
voice tran ... mi:--sion hroadca~b we ~mall
bo)"~ werc thrilled. Thi ... \\a"i in I!I21.

".\1 once we saw the futurl' of Hadio
a~d J applil'd to \\ a:--hingtol1 for permis
~lon to st.:t up an c~verilllental station
of my own, \\'e "it't up a 200-IlH'lc:r out
lit ill Ill)" home Ol! Bass ~trcet ill Beverly
and from tlll'rc plckt'd liP and COllll1lllnl
cated \\llh other experimentors as far
\\cst <I." Catalina Istalld.... \\'ith this I
Gel'idl'c! tn broadcasl regularl\' 111\ :.elf.

"\t~1(ll1g my many friend:.' J (ound a
...uffil"l("nt number to (,rg'anize an orche:--
tra. \fltr 'l cek~ of rchear... illR" we \\ l'nl
('11 the air o\'er my little tnlll~l1litter.

I'ublic c"'h.cm illcr('a"'l'd. l<aclin leaped
forward ,lIId before 1 knew it Fro .. t':.
Bostonian:. \\cre 1.:no\\n throughout :\ c\...

EnMland, 0

"'1 hi..; was the impetus which tarried
us from Canada to the Bahama..;. )'fcan.
while \\e 'lerc broadca~tingon'r \\·GY.
\ljZ, \I'EI I. \\ liZ and \\'nz \ and J
wa!'i performing- all the office ... kllo\\ n to
Radio. I "a.. Illu ... ician. ,,"cript writer
hand leader, cllgint.:er, producer and an.
1l0uncer,

"One <Ia)"."' Fro,.,t \Hllt on, "I \...·a
stopping- in a dO\\llto\\n . -ew York hotel
,u·ros" from the old 'Picadillv 1~('ll(lez,

Intitnate Gossipy News B·ts
Four Corners of the Continent Send

of What Broadcasting Friends of
Do at Work and at Play With

For You, Mr. Radio Fan
FROM ,lte four con/us 0/ ,he conti"l'ul

ncuo'S 0/ Radio prrsollolities is gotllt'rt'd
c"d edited for )'ou, ..11,. Radio ViI/cst J<rod
~r.. In t~use /,ay!'s is cromnl,d !lllssi!,y.
fIItllllatc /rille slonts of "'!lat broadcasti,,!}
st.lJliolls a"d ortists arr dowg. 011 alld off tI,r
arr. If )'01' don't find .\'OIIT ja:'ori/t's rrl're
ullfed, ask thrm ",.:II\'. JJ'e tt.'0111 the ro
ope,'a/joll 0/ t?<.wy Nlidjo Iislcllrr, alld c..:cr)'
bratJdrosfrr ill rditillg tltese"jloycs.

Study British Methods
BRITISH methods and Radio-dra

,malic technit!ue are beillK ~tudied by
~fficlals and staft members of the .. 'a
tlonal Broadcasting company. Radio lis
teners, too, arc sharing in thi~ t'xample
of broadca~tillg work from acro~s the
seas, for Cecil Lewis, former manager of
Jlrogram~ of. the:: Br.itish Broadcasting'
corporation. IS directlllg and producing
a series of H.adio plays throtlKh the NRC.

Lewis is spending several months in
.•ew York. studying .\merican method:-
and adding his own kno\\ ledRe gained
during eight years in broadl,:asting- to
that alrcady aC<luired hy ,\merican pro
gram maker~. "The British and Amer~
ican methods of production ditTer wideh·
in several respects," says ;\1 r. Lewis. •

"I n America the time schedule seems
to govenl broadca:)ting, Over there it
i"n't so important. If a play runs an
hour and ten minutes it doe ...n't matter,
In \merica, wht're )OU plan and makc
contrach. for pro~rams months in ad
~an.ce,. the Radio ploduction sl-emingly
10;; hl1l1ted to not more than an hour Nl
the air and must he timed to lit thc
schedule.

"Anotht:r difference 1 ha\'c noted i.,
that in ,\merica actors, orche"itras, en
sembles and sound i'tTects are concen
trated in olle studio. In the BBC head·
quarters four and Ih'e studios are fre.
Quentl)' u~ed. Actors will be in one
studio, a mob in another, an on:hestra
in a third, a choir in a fourth and sound
effects in the fifth. The director or pro
ducer of the program n("\'cr sees what i:-.
going on in these studios. hhtead he
sits in a remote cuhby-hole, earphon('~
~trapped to his head and, working at a
complicated control panel. blends the
~ound output of the various studios into
an intetJigible pattern th<:.t is the pro·
E{ram.

"J maryel at the ability of American
?ctors to work with an orchestra Iltaying
111 the ~ame room and with other noises
that would upset the British Radio thes
pians."

Lewis beli~\-es that the day of glory
for the RadiO producer and the Radio
~niter of dramatic material is just dawn
lllR'.

"Radio drama is standing on its own
~ef::s as an art," he ~ays. "Its progress
III the few short years of it'i existence
has been marvelous and is unequalled by
any other field of entertainment:'

Chester Frost Has "Bug"
C HESTER FROST, production man

for the Columhia Broaclcastillf{ sys
tell1, has at last succumbed to an inter
\iewer. Having been associated with
Radio since llJ07, and having b~en e\'ery
thing from a ship's operator to having
his own experimental broadcasting sta
tion . .Frost has a mighty interesting tale
tl) :-pm.
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"At the Baldwin, Charles Nacilele."
Thi. younl American pianist i••1·
way. welcome when be appears

before the mike.

Will Leaps to Limelight

T Ii E rist' It.. 'amc of \\"ill Osborne,
110W heard 011 a number of Columbia

programs, has been rapid. 1[c i~ the
originator of tht.: ~low dance tempo ano
the popular type of crooning for which
he is famous.
. Osborne i a Canadian by birth and
bc~an his musical career at the age of
eight. In his early youth he played the
piano and drum .. ~o \\ell that he won a
place in the St. \ndrcw::> College orclte;:,
tra in TOl"Olltv. I~e liked music so well
that he decided to make it hi~ life's work
and organizt:d his own orchestra while
still in his teens. Shortly afterwards,
Osborne came to Xcw York and it was
not long before ~c \\as on the a.ir over
a local city ... tallon. ~\t that tnne he
introduced the slow rhythm and croon
inK style, the fIrst singer to prescnt this
~tyle over the air. Ilowever, in the long
run Osborne proved that hi:-. was the
original style and gradually built up a
tremendous follo\Ving.

\\'ill Oshorne ha .. been heard in t.he
Ilerbert Diamond Entertainers and Vim
hours over \\. \ IH':. Several months ago
he was signed up as an exclusive artist
1)\' the Columhia .\rtists' bureau, a dh·j
sion of the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem. lIe has recently concluded engage
ments at the ncw Fox theatre in Brook
lYn and the Palace theatre in ~ rew York
City. Several of his dance pro~rams.of
late have been routed over a natlon-\'ode
nctwork of the Columbia system.

.\s to fan mail. thousands upon thou
sands of lelters-Im'e letters, letters of
simple commendation and hi~hly appre
ciati\'e letters-flow in from the four cor
ner:-. of the continent week after week
without any letup. .

\\'ill O:-.horne has a followlllR that
reaches from the .\tlantic to the Pacific
C(la~t, and from the Gulf to I I udson bay.

Reds Force Leon to U. S.

L EO." Tl' f.\RKI.". the pianist who
has been heard in the Baldwin hour,

was horn in ..-\Iexandro\':;ky,l'ussia, 1904
the son of a prO"'l11:roUS mine owner. At
the outbreak of the Rl'\'olution, howenr.
the Tumarkil1s lost a1\ their property and
migrated to the Ulliled States.

\\'hen they reached here \'OUr!.g I cnn
went to the ~ "e\v England Con"en·atory
of ~[u!'ic in Boston to stud\' the piano.
lie was awarded a scholarship with

lIan~ Ebeli. Lat<~l" he callie to 'ew
York to study with .\Ie:\.ander Silnti.
I,oth privately and at the Juilliard \lu~ical

foundation to which he had \\ Ull a "chol
arship. During the pa:-t ...cason TUlllar~
kin has held the position oi a..... i~tallt
tC'acher at the Juilliard :\lu ical founda
tion.

:\Iadame Fernanda Doria, another
Baldwin star, b a mezzo-:-.oprano. and
was born in San Franci:-co, California.
lltr ancestors have lived in thi ... t'olllliry
for the pa:-t three ill'neration ... and she
has si:\. separate racial ... trains in her
hlond, Engli ...h. Fn'lIch, I talian. Spanish.
Duteh and Iri..h. lIc~ l:arll \o~al tud
it:..; were pur.,u\.d 111 :-an l'ranCI"Cu and
I'er more advann'd \\ork in . 'ew York
lity.

Iler career. W3:-. launched when ... he
:-o.tllJ.{ for four month .. \\ ith a ...ocil:ty or
ganiud in .\Icxico City t\) celcbratt· the
centennial of ),lexico's independcnce.
Returning to the nitt'd S~.lt.c:. ... he ~~I~L:
ior a season with the t Ilicago CIVIC

(~Jlt'ra company hdore Ica\ing .for Eu·
rupe. where ..he san~ concl'rh lit LOll~
don and Pari" and opera in Italy. \tm~.
Doria returnell to the Cnitcd Statl'" till ...
;.;ea~ol1 to fill several concert en Kag\."
menb and sing a~ gUtst arti .. t "ith the
I'hiladelphia Civic O[)era company

Career Starts in Church
'rC). DIY \\ F R. Jrish-_\n 'rica.}

hllor, \\lth .Iaj"r Edward I~O\\l'S_

(81)1t01 "Family:' although a natl\·.t: C?1
I all Ri\Cr, :\Iass.. rccetvl:d mo::>t ot hiS
Illu"ical education ill I{oche-.tcr, ~" Y.,
wlu're he evclllualh- ~tartl'd his career
a.. a church sin~l'r and later on "as frc·
(luenth· heard in concert and over the
air. "

.\iter a cour,.e of pri\.te study he
t nail)' competed in the Rochester .Iusic
\\ ~)r1d competition and \\on a :-cholar
:-hip "hich entitled him to an opcratic
t;ourse at the Eastman school of \1 usic
in that cit)', whert: he studied fo~ twO
\"Car... Before thiS he had had the lIlval
i'ahlc trainin~ of Herbert. C Leach.
\H'II·kno\\'n coach and faVOrite of lar~
tint"lli and other famous opera '-tar,.
\fter hccomiJlA' noted in church allil con

cert \\ork he joined the then famou::>
"I'rimrose \I instrels," a group of 11.',
2 rti ... t... and was their tenor ..oloi~t from
1!ln~1 to 1!t10" ,\t the conclu ... ion of thh
~ lIg"agemcnt ht: became the tenor ..010
.... t of the Al G. Field!\ min ... trcls. nt1~rat

il1~ irom this engagement into vaud~'villc
\\ 11l're he appeared in a ballad repertory
for s('\"eral yearl:i.

Fight yc'lr .. ago he retired from the
<!('ti\'e musicallield, hut occasionally .. ; ng
0\ er the air. II i voice reproduc d :-.0

rfl'nh that he \\35 :-ooon in grt'at
d maul and san~ over station .. Irom
l'ochc ter. Buffalo a.,d Svracu:-l! I il"
I roa<!ca .. ting led to an otfl'r from . ~'\\
York \\ here he sang over \ \ E. \ F on the
Iloo\'er hnur for a period of fourteen
week.... Through his popularity 0\ er thc
<.!ir I e was requi .. itinned to rec )rd inr
( ..Iumbia. Edi ....on. Brunswick and uther
r r dueing compani s. Ir. \\ eif ha...
(" 11 jAI,-("d many ballads. t\ 0 of t!l(' b t
).·llflWIl bein~ "I Sort('r ~ li-.s You' and
"Slnpy J 10110w."

• • •
icc words for "ilton J ero:. .. , "BC

edal \\inniuR' al1'lOuncer .\\ ill v tt
k ndl .... tell :\Ir. Cro~~ that nf': cr ha"ing
... cn -him I don't know \\'heth('r he IS a
thinl.! of beauty' but he is a 'jO} fur·

e\-er'," •••
DwiRht •orris. £ormf'rl}~of the If tT

~ Iet..-cer, Inc.• advert;,dll~ ag-('nc~ i tht~

lattst a1dition to the.' He sale,; dt'part·
ment. •·orris. now a rcsid III of orest
'i ;11 .... formerly lind '1 K nsa~ ( )'

Have Banquet at Home

A ll.\XQL'ET every night except Sat·
urday and Sunday. .\ltd you don't

have to dress for it either. That's the
program offcred by th(' .\l1Ierican llome
Ban<iu~t hour, via the ~ "Bt.:.

The tir~t departure from precedent in
the new :-eric~ i~ that lIl~tead of weekly
I,re~cntation... , the Ilomc Banquets will
be heard for a haJj hour every night ex
cept Saturday and Sunday. Thi~ alonc
place~ the sponsor, the .\mcric3n Radi
ator company, at the head of the Iil>t of
huyer ... of cH'ning broadca .. ting time. for
1Il addition tll the \\\0 anti a half hours
a \\Trk a, he tIn oted to the IIC\" fcature,
the ..amc or~anization III association
with the Standard Sanitary \Iauufactur
ing company, spOI1S(lr~ the Radio adap
tation .. of tht' Puccini opera.. , heard once
a month.

The proKram ibelf. thoug-h simple in
its apl'cal. n.'<luires more than a sentence
of dl· ..cription. I t is desiglll'd as a "ban
Quct" for Radio listeners ever)'where and
has been so plal)lled that it may be lis
tened to whilt' members of a group arc
at the supper or dinner table. The con
tinuity and music are dc .. igned to create
the illu ..ion that the listencr is actually
at the banquet. Radio reincarnation of
famoll" personages, hrought to the ban
quet table 011 their birthdays, will he a
feature of the half hour pro~rams" Then
thr(lu~h an imaginary de\ ice. li"tener~

will apparently be tak(,11 into homes
where they are not li .. teninl{ through the
medium of brief dramatic :-.kl·tches. Vo·
cal and instrumental otferin~.. by widely
knowll Radio artists will bc woven into
the prog-ram pattern.

Jolly Bill to the Rescue
T HIS i:- a ... tory of a lit lie g-irl who

Well> ill and of a telephone operator
who was helpful and of a mother who
remCI11 hered.

Several days ago Miss Sue Kilkenny,
early morning- PBX operator at the .. 1a_
tional Broadcasting Company, received
a call from the mother. ". I \' little girl
is \'ery sick. I think it would do her
good if Jolly Bill were to mention her
name in his 11l0rnill~ broadcast. Could
you arrange it?" the mother asked.

Time was short. hut Miss Kilkenny
located the Radio arti ..t and the sick J;tirl
was t{reet('d during the Jolly Bill and
Jane program.

Two days later the telephone operator
recein·d a note from the mother. "My
little R'irl is very much better, and r think
the thrill (If hearing hl'r llame on the air
is par~h re~pon5ible," the ll'tter :-aid.

Wl'ync KinClO maestr9 of the dance,
directed the orchestra formerly
beard on the Sonatron program.,

Columbia Broadcastinl feature.
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P A UL SPECIIT
Jumps from Small

IIoosier Band to Bi!!, Time
Leader of 42 Orchestras
and Nerd) to Talkie Land

61

clyncopating Old Masters

G(lncovers Big Time

The .iDling of EI.ie Craft Hurley,
.apr.no, i. one of the rea.on••0

many Baltimorean. keep their .eta
tuned to WCAO'. channel.

Don Martin Gassed on
Winter Trip to WBBG

ALTIIOl'GIl Don ~Iorton i~ a com·
I)arativcly recent addition to the staff

of \\'. '1111, he is no strall,.-::('r to the
mike. and is 110t likely to for~et some
of his early experiences in ·'airin!{ his
"luff:'

Back in the dim days, when Hadio was
new, Don and his RanK of t:ntl·rtainers,
made regular trips from Plymouth, ~Iass.

to ~Iattapoisettwhere \\'IlBG, (the fore
runner of \\". ABU) was located. and put
{.n a ,cries of Radio drama.... ()ne night.
the Rang travelled in a hired car. and
when arriving at the station, tWI') of the
women were found unconsciou .., it didn't
.;{'em like much of a jokl', .\ ddl'ctive
heater and carbon Illono>..ide g"as were
the principal causes of the difficulty, and
all members of thl,: company were more
fir less "under the weather" which.
..tranKe to !'ay, was the title of the Radio
drama scheduled to pres('nt that niJ:tht.

The play was broadca ... t. but under dif
ficultie .• one lady being nnable to take
her part. and another read inK her line,
from a reciininA' position on a couch
which was ha ..tily moved into the ...tudio.
Howner, the old slo~an of the theatre.
"The ~how O1u,t KO on" wa" appli d to
Radio drama as "ell. and 1U0. t of the
lic;;t<'nillJ,! aurli nce didn't know an} thing
was wron •
S

.\LE~!, M!\SS.\CIIt:SETTS. city of
hi .. tory and witches, is on the air,

ThrOllR'h hroadcasts of connrts pro\ idl'd
by a tru ..t fund establi~hl',l fifty ) l'ars
aR'O that historic city is hl'ing Jlut on the
air by \\' ...\c. The C'oncerh are put on
from a hall on the site of the house in
which \ll'xander (;raham BI 1Ili\ed from
11047:' to lsi6, and ju..t around the corner
from the place when' Ilenry Batchelder,
01'\ Feh. 12. 1Q77. as a n'Jlorh r for a
Bo ton Ill·"spaper. o;eTlt th fi .. t news
story \'f'r r ct:'l\·('d Hr th t Il phone.

By Kenneth W. StoWJnan

\II.... IH l \ h;:l .. a mu .. lC of its own.
Syncopated c1a.;sical lIIusic is rcc

oj.{lIi;red the world over as being- a dis
tinctly .\mcrican type of mu!'.ic. \l1d
now thi!'. "ame ~\merican llIu .. ic i~ heard
o\"er ,'"C -\ e and the Columhia H~tem
from the Botel Clinton, 1 ·I,:W York.

Five years ago Paul Spl'cht. Il'ader
and owner of a lar,l{e strinR' of orches
tras in .\Illeriea. and Europe. hit 011 the
idea of ~Yllcopatin~ old Masterpieces of
l hopin, Ruhcn!'>teill, and arias of operas.

\t that time he was playinj!" with a
"mall orche, tra in an 1ndiana town,
(lilt:' day his celli~t . howl'd him how
\\tll he could pia)' a banjo; he
.. trumulI'd the melody in F, by Ruben
.. teill. Specht picked up his ears. They
incorporated the idea in their dance
11 II III hl'rs, The Literati, amOI1Jl whom
\ as Georf.{c .\de, went wild o\'er the
JllW kind of music; the colteRe boys
clamored for more. ',"ith this encour
a~·t.:lllent Specht Wl'llt to • ·ew York,
and hecame a ..uccess over night.

Since then he has taken his orches
tras acro':iS the ocean eiJ!"htecn times to
Illay in London. Berlin, Paris and al~
over tht· continent. He has had as
m:llly <lS iorty-two orchestras at one
tinH'. His ori~inal orchestra or one of
his units has played on nearly every
ltHlio .. tation ill the l'nited States.

It was he who started the idea of
rhythmic symphonic syncopation. ~oon

afterwards copied by Paul \Vhiteman,
I.fll>ez, and all the re~t of the orchestra
II ader~,

Specht wa!'> born of Penn ylvania
Dutch ~tock in Sinking prinKs.. Pa.
His fathtr. a mu ician. too, has been
enh"3l:!ed in trainin~ the choir and band
of the t'oulltn .. ide, It WdO; in the band
that ",)nht ~ot hi .. l":"lrh.. l1lu!'>ical train
in~.

Paul Specht believes that syncopated_
c1a ..~ical music is a fine education for
the yOUI:R' people of America \\ ho have
littll' or no trainin.s:: in music.
Throll~h the syncopation of them, the

da .....ic~ are broadcast O\'er \yc.\l: and
a!- ..ociatl'cl !'otation~ of the Columbia
nroadcastin~ System, throllJ!"hOllt the
('Ill ire COlllltry whid1 otherwisl' would
know little about them. Throllgh syn
l·opation the Illa!'.h:rpicn-s familiar only
10 those who han studied music are
made more colorful and inlt re!'>tinR' and
popular to the R'eneral puhlic.

In 1!1~1, he went before Conji{Tcs" and
made a J{2llant plea ill hehalf of \rner
1('3n lIlu .. icians \~ho go ahroad and run
.. foul of the iron-hound EUR'li ... h laws;
t very \ml'rican l11u ... ieian .. llOUld be
\erla tillJ:"ly f,{ratcful to him (or his
t· nd on that occasion.

H i:o; I tll'rhead' bear a har of mu..ic
and a \O(h!!)('cker. a some\\ hat cryptic
n cription which is ('. ih- tran ... lated

illto "Paul \\"oodpecker" \\hcn }OU re
Illl'mller that "woodpecker" is "Specht"
in Cl'rman.

"It ha~ heen interest inK to watch the
dt'\'dopml'nt of a passion for trul" mod
ern hut not unworthy l1lu"ic sprin~ to
life in that old country onr!'>t'3!<. which
u~lIatIy is not credited with heill~

llIusical at all, as are ctrtain other Euro
pl'an cOllntries. (or in"tanee, Germany
alHl Italy. But good thillR'~ mu .. ical are
coming' out o( EnR"land nrec;;ently.
The n' ;0; a pas..;ioll there for music
1l0W" aili Palll ~pt'("ht.

William Fay came to Rochester in
AUlust of 1928 as prOlram direc
tor of WHAM. He is now leneral
manaler of the station, succeedin&"
Adolph B. Chamberlain. Fay was

formerly ..socia ted with WCY.

"Sir Oswald ~tol1, under \\ ho~e man
3${t:'nH:nt my orche:.tra appeared in Lon
don for a time. \\"as impressl'd hy the
disco\"l'ry that syncopation i" not l1e(('"
~arily jazz. He invited a famou
clt:q:cyman. expert in music. to cOlUe to
the theatre and listen.

"I had the thou~ht that thi.. xpert
,\(mld rap me after the performanct'
liut when he came back to see m~ it
\\al) to voice approval of .\mcril'an
jazz. 'I came here to ,!:tet matt'rial 011

which to hase a statement to my cc,n·
gre.s;tation ahout the hurror!'> of \Iller,
ican jazz.' "aid he. ·In .. tl'ad J hall tell
th In and ..hall write to the ne,\ ..paptr"
that tho..;e who condemn jazz a!'> inar
ti"tic ('ollfu'le the word cla!'>~il'al with the
word artistic, Jazz is not C"la .... ical, Olle
lllust admit. but all the la'tler for tiS

that we moderns have produced ... 0111e
thinJ:{ so arti!;tic.'

"He dircctl'u my attention to the fact
th:\1 the c1iffl'rence between "Ollie of thl"
tt·l11pO" in Bach's mu!'.ic and my own
... el·ml'd to him to be that the ~reat

Bach·... wa~ a form Illpln:rin~ counter
point, ftt~lle with a cia h 01 \\'af.{lIer.
while mine mig-ht he ht·tll'r compared to
a o;ort of fiery Brahms and Li!'>;rt in their
more f!t'f\' lI1omen1 ... \\ith thf' addition
or rl'J:11Iar rhythm.

.. nd tbi ... is the lew rorrr of wne,.
mu ic that j" rnpidlr di pbclnR' typ;cal
Tin Pall IIty jazz ap and
ta\\ dry:'

\ncl IlOW Paul S. h,IS ~nilled tht' cnl·
ony ('If movie arlists hy slgnillJ: a <oollnd
film contract with (;l'orJ{t' Batchtllt'r of
the ('Iw tcrfldl1 Productions, tn aplwal
in tlw hi~ intlclwndrnt f('aturl' l-lictur('
entitlt.:d "I.O\e at Fir"t SiRht " which
wilt he till1ll'd in. 'cw York lit\. S nral
of Specht's ho)"s now allpc:1rlnf,t in hi.;
original orehe.,tra at the llotd Governor
Clinton. New York City, whuse tIl11 .. ic
is cllrn:ntl" hetmJ over t"hc Radio on thl'
Columbia 'Chain n t\\ork. \\ill aho he
(eatun d in ill~lng IJib,
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The "Big Three" guidine the destinies of WOR. From left to richt you see,
Alfred J. McCosker, director; Leonard E. L Cox, the program manal'er. and

Georac Shackley, musical director of the station.

New Blood Putting on
New Stunts Over WNJ

N E\Y blood at \\TN] is doing" some
real work in imaR'inative prOR"fam

construction, accordinR' to reports from
the Eastern district. Georg-c Ro~enberg.

formerly of \\'MCA and \VPCll is the
general manager in charge of sales
work. Harry i\lack, from the sallle sta
tion~, is studio director. with Emmet
Gaffney as his assistant. Sam Barno
witz is chief announcer and publicity
director.

Barnowitz. who has been associated
with \\'.'J for three year,.. is present
ing a nt'W feature in the \\' .•] players.
a dramatic organization composed of
local talent. t"nder his direction the
station's forei~n prOgTams are empha
sized. a Poli~h. Lithuanian and Italian
hour being booked. "Our pro~rams are
dt'siRned to run the J!amut from hi~h
hrow to jazz," says Barnowitz.

• • •
"'estell Gordon. lyric tenor 'cellist

and composer. a featured artist with
Major Edward Bowes Capitol Family,
is the son of a London publisher and
bookseller who was an intimate friend
of \Villiam Gladstone. the EnRlish
statesman. Young' Gordon inherited hi~

mtl!'ical talent from his mother who was
both a pianist and sing-er. He was solo·
ist in the choir of St. Geor~es. Blooms
bury, London. and also played the pipe
org-an when he was a boy. He studied
organ when he was a boy.

Euripides to the Rescue

OXF morning as the Sunrise lIour at
\\ \.\:'\1 wa ... progressing in the

usual manner, Allen Prem!'elaar, who
directs and announces the program,
found that a record which \\ as to be
played immediately could not be found.
The time had to be filled quickly in
ordt:r to save what would otherwise be
an awkward delay. In something of a
panic, .\1 yelled to thc oplrator. "For
goodne~s sake say somdhing'"

Operator )'filt Ravich immediately fell
into the spirit of the thing and assuming
a darky dialect, which he docs very well,
told several jokes.

To carry it out AI found it necessary
to get a name for the operator. Of
course. all this took place in a very few
seconds. but our announcer haying the
night before discu<ised Creek drama.
quite mechanically thought of lhe nalllc
and it is still u:-ed-Euripic1es.

Catholic Program from
WCAO Sets Mark

A I'ELIGIOC'S program which has
created considerable interest among

Ihltullore Radio listeners is the Catholic
"~.adio hour. broadca"t weekly 011 Sun
day e\'enin;;~ from \\ CAD. These broad
ca~ts mark the first time the Catholic
church in the ~1aryland diocese ha~ used
l{adlO broadca~ting to disseminate Cath
olic doctrine. They are conducted under
the aU:-ipices of the Knights of Columbus.
\rchbishop ~lichael ]. Curley is honor

ary pl'e~ident of the committee in charge
lIf Radio hroadcasting.

.\n ullusual feature of the program is
the answering of question.; pertaining to
the Catholic faith submitted by listeners.
Each Sunday all questions received dur
ing the past week are discu<;sed and an
swered on the air. Questions have been
submitted b},' both Catholics and non
Catholics. fhis feature has proved of
benefit in promoting a wider understand
ing of the Catholic church and in settlin~

many contrO\'crsial Questions concerned
with its teachings.

The list of !'ipeakers includes mal1\·
prominent Catholic scholars and theolo
JZians. .\mong those who have been
heard are: Rev. George E. Johnson.
D. D.. o( the Department of Education 01

the Catholic Uni\'crsity: Re\'. J. Trac~
LauA'an. 5.].: Re\'. JA'natius Smith, D.P.
and Rev. J. Fulton Sheen.

The hour was inaugurated last Fall by
the Rt. Rev. John :\L l\Ic~amara, Auxili·
ary Bishop of Baltimore. ~I usic is fur
nished by the full regular choirs of the
"arions Catholic. churches of the city of
Baltimore.

• • •
Formerly of \\'nT, Charlotte..... c..

"Lonel;ome Luke," piano rattler and
crooner. extraordinary. is now heard reg
ularly ·from \\'. ·BH, . "ew Redford
::\Iass.. and is creating no !'mall stir in
the whaling cit)'. He is a regular Thurs
day night feature. and is aided and
abetted by the jolty station announcer.
Don :'\[ orton.

• • •
H \RRY RESER and his Clicquol

Club Eskimos, an organization madt'
nationally famous by Radio, are sewing
additional sen' ice stripes on their furry
garments. The reason is that the Eski
mos have signed a new contract and
will be heard for another year through
the NRC system. The Eskimos, now
among the real veterans On the air, made
their first appearance ill December. 1925.
They ha \'e nner missed a week before
the mike.

When the HOld Folks" gather around the melodeon
at WBAL, this quartet i. prominent. Left to right:
Walter N. Linthicum, S. Broughton Fall, John

Nilbourn and Maud Albert.
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Not juat aky-gazine. Francea Doherr, (pointing), director and manaeer of
WCAE, and Lora McClelland, dudio hoateu. are diacuuing the new location

of the WCAE apparatus, recently moved.

WEDH Manager Looks
Back on 2Years Growth

By Morrie King

WI{E)J' one reaches a reminiscent
mood it generally brings many un

plea!:ant occurrences to mind, but as
\\ EDH. the Erie, Pennsyl\'ania, station
marks its second annivcr:-;ary I cannot
help but feel that the pa3t two years
have been the most pleasant period of
my life.

.\5 manager of this station I can frank
ly !)tate that OUf existence has not been
a bed of roses by any J11calls-on the
contrary, we have found mally ob:-taclcs
in OUf path which have retarded our
progress. 1n fact, had it not been for
the splendid loyalty of our listening
friends the station would not be where
it is loday.

Great plans are formulated for the
future. and the splendid progress we
have made in improving the quality of
our programs will be continued and en
hanced. In this great credit is due to the
staff of the station. Each and every
member has put in double time with the
sinRle idea of bettering \\'EDH.

Plans are under way to increa~e our
power, add new equipment and build new
and targer studios. \\"ith the continued
<;upport of our listeners 1 expect great
Ihings in the years to come.

Rev. Churchill Seeks
to Christianize World

T llERE is onc difference, at least, be
tween Billy Sunday and the Rev.

Clinton II. Churchill. Billy's mission is
to evangelize America, willie the Renr
end Mr. Churchill seeks to instill a virile
Christianity in all
English speaking
parts of the globe.

For two and one
half years Churchill
served his Radio
audience with only
one station.
\VKB\V, which is
now the key station
oft h e Buffalo
Broadcasting cor
poration. The Col
umbia Broadcast
ing system officials
heard the program and decided to make
it a regular Sunday night feature ovcr
their Il<:twork. And so. when the Rever
cnd ~I r. Churchill steps into his pulpit
of a Sunday night he is speaking to a
potential audience of eighty millions in
this country alone. Canada also hears
the program, while the rest of the globe
listens through the short wave station
\V2XE of New York City.

The newspapers have given the "Back
Homc Pastor" the title of "The \\'orld's
Evangelist." Besides his evangelical
work, :'olr, Churchill is executive "ice
president of the Buffalo Broadcasting
company. which operates four stations in
Buffalo. • • •
RADIO eventuaIJy may accomplish

what linguists have been trying to
bring about for years-the use of an in
ternational lanFrUage, George C. D\\'or
shak, advertising director of the Buffalo
Broadcasting corporation, predicted in
a recent luncheon club address.

The world is being besieged by Eng-
lish broadcasts from several quarters of
the globe, the speaker pointed out. and
through a gradual process of absorption
a11 non-English speaking peoples within
the various circles of the broadc3"t'i may
5000 come to use the lan;zuaJ!e

'Possum Makes Banquet
on Kitchen Supplies

O
POSSU~lS are queer little fellows.
The other day Don Carney, the

"Uncle Don" of the \VOR Children's
Program, receivcd a bahy 'possum as a
gift from all admirer. Xow, Don lives
ill olle of those newfangled apartments
wherc all the lights hug the ceilings and
walls. There being no elaborate Xine
ttenth century chandeli~r. ~Iastcr 'Pos
~um had no !:'wing from which to hang
himself by his prchen:oile tail while sleep
ing. !olO it was !H'Cl':<sary to find a tem
porary home for the new addition to
Don's family of many pets.

.\ brave fellow, _\rthur Q. Bryan, one
of the announce~ of \\·0 R, volunteered
to mother the young animal at his
!-uhurban home at . ·utley, X. J., until
such time that Don learns how to bring
III> haby 'possums properly by cor
responding with a farmer of the Middle
\\'e~t who raises these :\""orth American
marsupials,

\\'hen ~Ir. Bryan arri\'ed home with
all air-punched cardboard box the women
were out winning bridge prizes, which
are !lcnr as good as those \\ hich they
give. lie was tired and went to bcd,
leaving a note saying: "See me abollt
l:;acka~e Oil table-do not open!"

Early, very carly. the Ill'xt morning,
he was awakened by piercing screams
from the women of the hou"ie. He
jumped (lUt of bed and da ... hed down
... tair:,. The dear gir1~ ,'ere huddled
to~<:ther in a corner of the dining room
p('linting to the pantr)·.

The empty cardboard box lay on the
floor mutilated at .one cnd. The opossum
had esc31lcd into the pantry.

\h, the power of the sUIl·II of food!
\nd what food! Ketchup! I Jorse radish!

Peanut butter! \\'ith his strong, g'fasp
iug little feet, the opossum was able to
manipulate the loose lids of the already
used bottles. and had not only eaten his
fill. but the red, grey and brown evidence
was smeared all over the pantry.

But what was that long stream of
white coming from an upset blue bottle?
\rilk of mag-nesia' You may lauRh, but

a mere licking up of some of that is
probably what saved the little feJlow's
life.

:'01 r. Bryan found him asleep on the top
shelf behind a carton of dog biscuits
~Ia ... ter 'Possum did not deign to touch
the!"c, they were only dog biscuits. His
hcd was thc symmetrically arched surface
of six empty preserve jars and his long
hairless tail "~cas tightly wrappcd around
the end one. lie was awakened by :'olr.
Bryan, who carried him by his rear
extremity and installed him temporariiy
in an empty chicken house.

Sets Song Speed Record
Y"X Til ,\T is claimed as a record in speed

(Y production of a SQllg was hung up
at \Vestinghouse station \\"HZ. It all
happened quite casually, too.

Forrest \\". \\'Hliams, Boston com
poser, was in the studio discu"t>ing with
Malcolm L. :'oiacCormack, announcer,
the progr-am at :-J o'c1ock upon which the
latter was to appear as a guest soloist.
I t was then 2 o'clock.

"\Vhy don't you sing something new?"
\\'illiams asked.

"\\"hat can I sing?" demanded :'oIac
Cormack.

"Ah. J will write you a new ~ong~"
declared the composer.

It happened just like that. And one
hour later as ~IacCormack stepped to
the microphone he held the words and
mU!"ic of a brand new song, "The Captain
of the Grenadiers."

The ~ong had been composed, score~l,

rehearsed and was being broadcast-dll
within the "pace of 60 fleeting minutes.

•••
P

ROGRA~IS emanating from stations
in BO:-iton and Providence are now be

ing heard from Bangor, :\faine. Pro
grams of the Columbia Broadcasting
system are also featured by the :'olaine
station. \VLBZ is one of two broad
casting stations operated in the state of
Maine. The linking of the Bangor
broadcaster with \VNAC of Boston and
\YEA~ and the CBS grew out of re
que"ts from the residents of :'olaine for
bctter RatliQ service.
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The Pfohl Family Emaemhle of Winston-Salem, North Carolina, .fter winning hieh honors at Boston Festival of the
National Federation of Music clubs, went on the air to broadcast from WBZ.WBZA

Iula Reminisces on
His Early Radio Days

~I~\-F.· years ago (that makes this
U~tory be~in 'way back in H.l2:!) the
w(,)rd "Radio" was just heg-inning 1(1

cOllie into common lIsage and hroadcast
ing .stations were fl'w and far between.
So ft\\' and far between \'ierc they, in
fact. that the idea of J~adio broadcasting
in terms of home entertainment was a ...

yet to become a dcf
in;'c reality in nCT)'
day lives of the people.

\nd it's a long. long
trail that Radio broad
~sting has tra'"cled

irom Then to No\\,
according to Felice
lula. Orchestral Ar
ranger and one of the
conductors at \"BAL.
and who is one of the

piollt:er" 111 I roadl:asting work.
Baltimore. whil.:h has a number of

.. tir~b·' to its credit, was among the tirst
citie~ in this country to vi:-ualize Radio
and Its mightly possihilities: conse
(IUently, not long after the tlrst broad
casting station in the United States wa ..
c:;tabli:-hed ill Pittsbur~h, there camc on
the air in Maryland's metropolis a broad
casting station whose call letters werc
\\' E.\ R, and it was over this olr! station
(no longer in existence) that Felice lula.
at that time conductor of one of the
largest theatrical orchestras ill this city,
did his early broadcasting work. Look
inl{ back on those old days of broadca':lt
inJ;'( and cCompar:ng them with the
modern methods of today. ).Ir. lula finds
a 't'ry amusing- experience.

"'t was really \"Cry funny:' he ~aid.

reminiscenth-. "And when J look back
011 th')sc days I haye to laugh, and I
wondl r how in the wnrld we eyer got
OYer, \\'e u ..cd to broadea,.;t a tell-minute
program between intermis .. ions at our
theater and as the brnadcasting wa:-. done
from a room (no one nnw would think
of calling such a pl<1ce .\ ' tudio') that
was ju",t a couple of hlock" from the
theater, we used to rll"h up to the station,
play for ten minutes, then rush hack in
time for our next appearance in the
theater.

"There were twentv-two men in this
orchestra and I used io 113' e to conduct
the Raelio programs from the ",indo\\
sin and hold nw mu~ir in one hand whih'
I conducted. the ~tlldio beill~ too small
for music stand" and men", too.•\n<l in

Sll I td a lLli.:ro. honc "e playt>d IIUO a
hij.{ horn which wa" III the ('tllter of the
room and around "hich we u ...ed to
group our:-.c1n.:s as h(' ... t ,\ e could

"I can see those twcllty-two men now
11IIddlcd around that htlrn. sitting- on
boxes or anything that was 1t:1I1dy, while
they put on the air what was one of tlu"
Ilrst orchestral programs eyer to he
hrnadra .... t as a rcgular ft'ature from any
.!'lation, the majority of prog-rams at that
time h{'ill~ canned musiC. Thl're \\"3";I1't
rOtUll for mallY Illusic stands. so a!lout
fiyc or six musicians manaKl'd somt'1lO"
10 read their notes from ont.' stand: and
I'm tel1ill~ ~'Otl there wasn't much elhm,
rOllm inr playing-. either,

"But it \\"a" g-reat fun and we did it
..olely for tilt" fun and glury in it-the
g-Ior}' o;,ometime'" being emphasi7t'd by
fan letter.. which came from outside the
city. ",omething which in tho .. e day..; wa'"
l~011sidt'red an achieveml'nt in Rarlio
I~adio broadcasting- surely hac; traveled
sonw since tho"e da'"s whell horn", were
lI ... ed in:-.teacl of microphones and when
other methods were just as crude."

• • •
Station "-, T \C, Boston, offers one

of the fn\". if not the only program
broadcast Ill' an American station ell
tirelv in a -foreign lan!Zua~e" Thi~ is
the Ranca COlllmerciale I taliana period
nf Ttalian Clas~i('" ""lollnt',-;<!ay e\enin~s.

The tri<l COr.1poscJ of Joh.lny nnd
Frankie Marvin and Lucian Sprig~s

i. heard at freq\.~ent interval. from
WNBO at Waahincton. Pa,

Carl Schroeder Joins
WFBL Studio Staff

'r H.'_~" latc:-~ addition. to ,th~ s!aff of
\\ "BI.. Syracuse. )\, 'to. IS Carl G

!--chroeder. ~Ir. ~chroedcr has rejoined
the statf oi \\"I;BI.. after an ahscnce 0,
two )T1.:- .... lie returned from "'JR, in
the Fi~IH.'I" Duilding, Dctroit, recelltly, tv
reSUllle duty at the \VFBL mike.

Schrol'dn ha~ heen engaged in Radio
announci'>A" for o,"er four years. His fir~t
experience. ho" e"CT, date:- hack to j92~

\\ \1('n he faced a microphone for thl.: first
tam' at \\ 1""\B, one of the pioneer sta
tions of central • -ew York, Later, at
the complction of his ~choolinK he joined
the staff of \\"SYR, Svracuse, where h{
hl'Canl.e familiar with -the rudiments of
Radio announcing, )"lr. Schroedl"( first
I,t'came al1iliatcd with \\'FBI.. in Augu.:it.
IU2i.

He is one of the younge;:,t announcer:;
on the air today, and for hi" years ha"~

had a world of experience, Besides the
u~ual studio programs, Mr. Schroedei
ha" announced malt)" unu:::.ual and non;!
Lroadcasts hoth from \\";BL and other
~tationso He announced numerous pro
grams from Crouse College of Fine :\rts,
~yracuse L..:"lti\'ersity, As for a hobby.
Carl prefers footha1l anllouncing" as hi",
Radio hobhy. His voice b of a mello\\
ba~s quality, having hel.'ll trained in
Syracuse, Jlowcyer. it is quite flexible.
lor he manages to adapi hi:-. voice- to th,"
occasion, whetlwr it he :t symphony,
church service. (huce prop-ram or some
special "pick-up."

Artist Once Tool Expert
I T lS hard to helieve th,,' tlSS Florrie

Bi,.;hop BO\\"l'ring-, \\ I delectabk
('oaking t'lI1- ... are a Thur day ll1ornil:~

ff"atur(' of St:it on \\"TI C. was once con
:-idt'rt°d an CXpl'rt on minin~ Itlachiner~
hamlller rock drills and other yery un
dOllll'stic implt'ment~, Such b the truth"
however, aecordmg to a recently pub
lished interview of her.
"~he j~ll't a rock-drillish sort of per

son at all, hut a very feminine, lovabk
and Etay littl(' lady." the interview say~
"It was with considerable relish thaI
she turned her attention toward thing-:-.
domestic. and ",ent to work for a manu
facturer (If dnmestic electric equipmellt
And 1I0W, from an ideal home-at-the·
factory It',,tin'! lahoratory, she conduct~
cO·"lkil',! ... chonl .. an,1 tt'ach~'s the ~ospl'1

of conke-ry In- Radio."
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Spangler'. Trio. of WRVA. are exponents of Old Time dance music:. Otherwise
known .1 "Old Virginia Fiddlers." tbi. trio ma.de up of David Pearson, ). W.
Spangler and Scott Peck hal won wide recognition. Dad Spancler himself i.

• champion in the Southland.

Singing Tower Voice Is
EARD By Nation

FAMO US
Bok Carillon

in "Sunshine
Land" Pu t on
Air by WFLA

Piedmont Station Goes
on in Self-Broadcast

By Harvey Aberhold

ST.-\TIO. T \\'TFI broadca:;ting a bit
of news about it!o;clf.

I am named for my owner, Toccoa
Falls Institute. This school is a Bible
school in the foothills of Georgia. I t i~

an interdenominational schoOl whose or
ganizer is Dr. R. A. Forrest.

I am a very unusual station. I send
forth each day a program of !'tacred music
which no other station does. On Sunday
"orne person gives the Sunday school
lesson which is sent out to gladden the
hearts of those con lined to their homes.

I have my home in the smallest to,\VI1
known to have a broadca:-.ting station in
the l'nited States. My people are very
proud of me here and I receive many
telephollt: calls and letters and telegram:,
about my good prORrams. Of course,
some one occasionallv docs not like me,
but there is not any tiling that eyery onc
agrees on.

Besides my sacred hour each day ex
cept Sunday, 1 send out from one to
three hours of populal' and classical
music.

I am operating on fourteen hundred
and fifty kilocycles with only two hun
dred fifty watts to work On. On te ... t

programs I have been heard as far a"
X ew York and Chicago. 1 think this is
wonderful for a little fellow. I hope soon
to be a big fellow and have one thousand
watt~.

)[y annOuncer has made me famou..;,
for miles around with his quaint saying.
which he gives a ring no one else can
equal. This is it, as best it -.:.an be in writ
ing: "You are listening to Radio Station
\VTFI in the Good Ote Piedmont Sec
tion of Dixie." • • •
T HE violin used by Fredric Fradl..-in,

noted violinist, who appeared a,.
guest artist with the Roxy Symphony
orchestra. is an historic Stradivariu ...
from the Hill collection of London and
e::ltimated to be worth :10,000. The in
strument is considered by experts to be
the tinest yellow specimen in existence
and photographs of it are in almost every
museum in the world. J t dates back to
1701. the beginning of "the GOlden
Period" for the noted violin maker.
during which time Stradiyari made his
best in~truments. Numerous offers
have been recei ..... ed by Fradkin to sell
his ,\·jolin, including an offer from Henry
Ford. who desired it for his collection
of antiques, but the violinist prefers to
keep it. realizing that its tone would be
impossible to duplicate. Fradkin is the
ollh· American yiolinist to receive a first
pri;e g-inn hy the French g"o\"ernmellt.

By W. Walter Tison

A TRIP to the "Land of Sun ... hine" is
not complete to the newcomer until

a pilgrimaRc has heen made to the no'\\
iamous Singing- Tower of 1Iountaiu
Lake at Lake \\·ale~, Florida. Howenr.
it was left for Station \\'FL.-\ to earn
the clear t01\C~ of the 'ower to million'"
who will lle\ If ~('e Florida and its e,\·er
la",ting Springtime and Sl1n~hin(".

By reiererrce to any Radio map of
r-Iorirla yon will note that Lake \\'ales is
located almost in the center of the state.
iar removed from hroadcasting station~
a~ a whole. In fact, it has been said on
:.;ood authority that. while the tower was
llnder construction. it was thought that
the ringing of the bells would be heard
o\-er many miles. which, when the tower
\yas complt:ted, did not materialize. Thi"
iact alone seelll>i to ha"e persuaded the
late Mr. Bok to allow the stations of the
country to make an attempt to relay the
"Singing Tower" to the public. First
came the combined forces of the Na
tional Broadca'tting' company. who han
dled the hookup 011 a national scale over
many ~tatiolls. A few weeks later, when
the memory of the first broadcast was
beginning to dim, broadcasting was
again discussed, and it was decided to
allow local stations the privilege of han
dling the events. It was then that
\VFLA and \VSUN were called upon
to become till' outlet station for the
Singing Tow~r.

To broadcast the deep rich tones of
the tower seems to the average layman
a vt:ry easy task: however. to the broad
cast engineers assigned this duty from
\\'FLA it was plain at the outset that
... l1ch was not the case, nor did the sta·
tion have the equipment outlay of the
);BC to attempt such a feat. Days were
spent in sounding the various bells.
while Radio engineers made comparison!'
and measurements for their own record::;.
It was durin~ thesc test't that it was di!'
covered that the ringing of the bel1.s
produced a strong signal to the heavens
which had a tendency to reflect back
about a thousand feet from the tower
and which carried only part of the orig
inal tonal effects.

So it was decided not to attempt to
utilize an outside pick-up microphone,
hut to stick to the tower, placing the
microphones in carefully selected spob
especially accoustically treated. The
first microphone was placed on a high
pole some twenty-five feet above the
tower. The second microphone wa!'
placed below the bells and the third at
the console of the chimes in the control
room from which point all announcing
was made.

Everything was ready and the control
operator pronounced the usual "ready,"
meaning, of course, that the lines to the
station were ill operation. The first pro
gram brought much favorable comment.
which led to other proRrams, and toda)
the Singing Tower is considered a part
of the reRular offering of the station.
coming, of course, at designated periods.
but not on a weekly basis. O\Villg to the
schedule at the tower itself, which is sea
sonal in its ehanges.

'Vhen listening in on the broadca!'t
of the Singing Tower it is easier to
understand one of the famous inscrip
tions on the tower: "1 come here to find
myself. It is so ea..y to ~et lo<:t in tht,
world."
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On the air wave. carried by W JAX come tuneful .yncopation. and melodie. furnished by this Hotel Carlini orcbestra.
Clyde Gardner, ho1dinl' the violin, i. the leader.

Blue Grass School Puts
on Varied Programs

A
~ l:\TERESTI~G cross-section of
general education ('an he obtained by

listenin~ to the nadio programs coming
from the L"ni\."ersity of Kentucky studio",
of \"IIAS this .. prinK. Each college of
th(' uni\."er it)" i... makinJ:( ils contribution.
1110..1 of the talks hl:ing f{ivt~n at the noon
puiod from J2.1:I 10 1 po m. (CST). This
tHllll- tlIay he chanKed toward the begin
nillK of the summer, hO\\"(:\,er.

The ordinary hu .. iness Illall should be
inll°n.:!'ted in the pn\gram. of the Collegt

Clearwater, Florida. i. • lively
broadc••tinif center and one of the
liveli~.t and mo.t popular of the
WFLA entertainera i. this Blanche

McMullen, .oprano.

of LOlllmerce. Both farnH:r~ and thei,
wives are e~pecially held in mind in the
"onday, \Vednesday and Friday hours
of the College of Agriculture. Students
and those scientifically minded will be
intere...Ied in the talks on botany, bac
teriology, astronomy and RColoK)', whilt:
tho....e with more aesthetic tendencies will
enjoy the mlltkrn drama talk.., by the
EIll{lish department.

The Collef{<: of Law is responsible for
discussions on legal prohlems that con·
nor" laymen. The mu:-.ical orgallizatioll~.

including the philharmonic orche ... tra. the
hand ..... glee club. bra!lls quartette and
wOCld" ind en emble are hcard each
\\'edne... day niltht at 10:30.

Th('re are 1\\0 studio.. at the Cnivcr
..ity of Kt:ntuckr. a .... mall (.one u~ed for
th .... noon prograllls, and a larger :'ttudio
u __ed for hiJ:( musical groups. \\'ires
carry the projilram .... to the main ..tudias
of \\"11 \ at lui .., illc

Salmagundi is Menu
at WCOA Festivities

W ilE~ Fehruary third rolle(1 around
in Pt:nsacola. Florida, llluch jollifi

cation was in order and loud and tunc·
lui emanations \\erC' tunl.:d in all o,·er
the country from \\TO.\. The occa~

!Ilion \\a tlte eel "ration of the fourth
birthday of that muniCipal ~tationo

Starting" at five o"clock in the afternoon
with an instrumental trio Illayinf{ dinlH:r
llIusic, a widely varied prORram carried
011 until the wee 5m3' hours of the morn
ing-at kast thn:e o'clock.

.\£ler half an hour of the dinner nlU..ic
Johnnie Frenkel himself, director of
\\·CO.\. alias "The Breezy Doy from the
(julf," went on the air with Sybil ~Ic. ·air.
"Princl'ss of the .\iro" Quite by way of
cantra"t the next event on the evening's
c,:ntertainment was a half hour by the
I:hh Coa .... t .\rtillc>ry hane!. followed in
turn h~ -ip anti Tuck. dolrky delinc:uor ...

By lIlidlllJ.:ht I'ractkally till' elltire ga·
Illut of C'nt<:rlainl1lC'nt had been run and
the rcal whoopcrdoo started. "Birthday
Frolic-Salmagundi" was its title, and it
included just about everybody 011 the
:'IlafT. The Rainbow Enlt'ftainers, lIa
\\aiian .:\1e1od)' Duo. Yar~ity EiRhl and
Tllt:ir '\fusic. Syhil :\It:. 'air. and Johnnie
Frenkel all "jll..,t brcelcd along:'

Jt was quite a part)', take it from the
thou ...alHl~ who Ji..H:Ilt.'d and wrote, wired
;IIHI l>hoIH:d tht:ir c"n,:trall1latiol1s and
,tpprcciatioll.

"Down in the Old Ma,.nolia State"
at WCOC this little lady hold.
fo.-th a. acc:ompanid, pi.nid and
.oloid. Her name i. Inez Mann-

brunette and effe.-ve.cent.
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"lo, not a snow scene from the Far North-just a jolly February day down in
Birminlham, Alahama, in the Sunny South. Herb Grieb, the in.tended victim,
doesn't seem particularly chalrined at his impending fate at the hands of
Walter Camphell and a couple of other WAPI .taff memben. That'. Orville

Irwin .tanding aloofly to one .ide.

FRO~1 the peak of hi~toric Lookout
Mountain the voice of \\'DOD, 1,OOU

watts strong. goe .. out to all the South
land. Over ten miles from the studios
in Chattanooga, Tennessee. the trans
mitter is 011 Nature's Roof Garden. 2.300
feet above sea level.

\\'ith this increased power and a clear
wave length, \VDOD is adequately pre
pared to serve a population of over
1,500,000 people within a radius of 1:;0
mites, according to Frank S. Lane, sta
tion director. Mr. Lane is also the
authority for the statement that his sta
tion, because of its central location. is
serving the entire South.

Founded in 1905, \VDOD has shown a
twrmat. healthy growth over the four
year period. [t is operated by the Chatta
noo~a Radio company.

• • •
Dolores Cassinelli, KBC soprano, is

<Illite up,..,ct. Becausc she's gorgeous
looking, shc has been referred to in a
number of newspapers a .. a "Spanish
beauty." Shc's really ftalian. Accord
ing to Miss Cassinelli she has receh'ed
dozens of letters from 1talian friend!'.
"1t must be the Dolores that foots them,"
she said. "The Cassinelli part is 1talian,"

Voice of WDOD Goes
Out From Famed Peak

. The Sinlinl Tower at Lake Wale., Florida, heard relularly over WFLA. At
the ba.e of the tower lie. the body of Edward Sok. creator of the .anctuary

of which the tower i. a part.

Columbia Adds No. 73
NUMBER n was added to the Co

lumbia Broadcasting system net
work last February. The new station.
\VGST, which is operated hy the SOllth
ern Broadcasting company on 500 watts
and a frequency of 800 killoc)'c1es for its
owners, Georgia Institute of Technol
ogy, is located at Atlanta, Ga. A. S.
Foster, president, has been associated
with Raciio in the South for the past ten
years. The rest of the oersonnel has
all been active in broadcasting. for a
number of years.• • •

~. 0 matter how important the broad
cast, the doors to the N Be studios from
which it goes on the air can never be
locked. This is not a superstition but a
lire regulation. In order to keep "crash
er~" out of the studios-and Radio ha:-
it:i crashers-every door is guarded.
Signs al~o advise passers-by that the
~tudio is not open to ,·isitors.

Game Chief is Heard
at WBRC Regularly

M ORE hunting and Ii !'thing and at the
L same time an increase in wild life
form the theme of the discussion pre
sented by 1. T. Quinn. former pre~ident

of the j nternational Asso
ciation of Game and Fish
commis."ioners, fro 11\

\Y BRC twice each month.
Since 1022 he has been a
state official in Alabama.
1Jein~ at the head of the
department of game and
fish<:rie.". Ilis keen inter

e,.t and study of wild life ha\ e given
him a store of information which i ...
~ought after by sportsmen and sports
women. Commissioner Uuinn takes a
great interest in explaining the game
laws of various section,.; of the country.
(t is Quite neces~ary for hunters to be
familiar with them due to their strict
enforcement. Mr. Quinn's books and
stories have been welcomed in America
and twenty-four forei~n countries, The
Alabama Deep Sea and Surf FishinJ!
Rodeo held last year under the super
vision of his department over a three
day period in August attracted peopk
from more than twent)' state!'.

•
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as Motto
By Ada Lyon

What harmony these boys trick froDl their luitara ! They're the Strolling
Guitarists of WLS; Jim Holstein, ataDdin" and Bob Panole.

Ukelele Twins, Kenny Ferguson
and Bob Lonr, may well be called
old timers, for they made their
fint apearance on the air via

WADe in the Fall of 1925,

afraid of policemen.
Since that time a "arm friendship has

developed hct\veen childrcn and the cop,
all because of the Radio programs in
which both millgh:d. Thcy ar~ sponsored
by the police department and are to he
continued indefinite!}' Over Station "·IL.

Kids Like St. Louis Cops
BIG blue-coated no1ice of St. Louis

have found out that the IOO,ClOO
school children no lanKer fear them.

For several years the city police de
partment has been broadcasting reports
an(t sponsoring the school children's
prog-rams over WTL. The direct cause
of interest shown in Radio broadcasting.
by Chief Gerk dates back three years to
a time when. the fact was impressed upon
him that !1Nrly all ... chool children were

he did to the complaint of uncon~cllial

neij.{hbors and sO I)CaCe is restored to
the vicinity. The d(l~ hears, vicariously,
the voice of the la,..· and obeys, withhold
inl{ his howls,

"It b ycr}' unusual if a criminal over
thirty is brought here. . ?owadays if..
the boys, with seldom an old-timer. The
really big' criminals are kids," "'ay:"i Chief
Ear" ).tauhe\\s. "The men of an a~e
where they used to be high-class burl(lar...
arc pertS larceny thieves and don't
amount to much. Ten years ago, the safe
blowers u:-.ed to be ..to to ;It) years old, but
no IOIl~e-r, they are all young- men.

"\\"hat has causcd the change? I don't
think it's prohihition, though many peo
ple say St,). I thl:1k it i .. due to the auto
mobile more than to anything else, "\
boy lUU:,t ha"e a car to take his Kirl
ridinK, even if he ha!J to steal it, Then
he has [Q rob a lilling station to keep it
running. Years a/o(u, we had simpler.
It:ss expensive pleasures with less speed
than the bovs today dcmand, and therc
was less crhoe then~"

I T IS generally conceded that "Service"
!'.hould be the keynote of every store

and every hotel but Police Chief Earl
'Iatthew~.orSt.}oseph• .:\10.,is convinced
that it should be equally the ideal of any
police department. and especially of his.
So he is the father confessor for all who
elect to burden him with thdr troubles.
11 is aids are in~tructed to answer every
demand. 110 matter how trivial, made
upon the department.

It is part of hi~ rule of 3en"ice to the
public that he and members of his staff
I{ive weekly programs over KFEQ. in
qructinj{ his thou~ands of hearers how
to protect their children, their home~

and their property. They ~ing and play.
lHlllctuatinJ!'" the prOJ{rams with brief
pa~!'ages of . age advice.

Scarcely a oay l)aso;es but yisitors come
to tell the chid all their woe". These
often prove ill\'aluable clues later when
lUore serious trouble develop:" A wiie
comes to tell her side of a Quarrel and
then the husband comes to tell his. One
woman telephoned that she was g"oing
to have a party the next night and was
afraid her husband. who had been drunk
and had been heating her, would break
up the party. The chief told her not to
'vorry and kept the husband safe at the
police station during' the festivities.

'Iarital woes are many, One wife
came in the day after Christmas to tell
Chief Matthews t)£ the outrageou,; be
havior of her husband.

"\Ve have heen married twenty years
and he's never yl't given !n(' a Christma!'
present, but believe me, he's R'oing- to
I{ive me one next year," she said, with
out revealing just how silt' was g-oing to
diect so tardy a reformation.

Another wife complained that "the
ollly thing my hu ...hand CHr hrought
home to the family was smallpox."

1f a dog barks so loud and 0;0 long
that an exasperated neighbor is dri\'en
10 desperation and ca11s the police, cycle
COI)S arrive speedily and rcac;on with the
offending canine's oWl1er. The owner
pays more attention to the uniform than

Police Chief Earl Matthews of St.
Joseph, Mo., .s he looked when
being interviewed for Radio Direat.
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A mUSICian with. four hobbies, Aellinr, collectinr hardware, mechanical work
and electrical fixings, Henry C. Woempner, musical director of KSTP and first
Outiat with. the Minneapolis Symphony orchestra, is a busy man. Here he is

surrounded by work shop equipment, at work on a musical score.

Feels 35 as He Marks
Sixty-Sixth Birthday

"SIXTY-SIX years of age, but only
3.> years old," is the way Dad Has

kin" styles it. And to see him cut up
around the studio of \VADe. you would
~:r he was only 25. His recent birthday
swamped the station with greeting cards
from l4 states from hi .. appreciatin:
li"teners.

nad Haskins and His lIicktoWIl
Strillg' Rand are regular studio feature ...
3ml. fixtures at the Akron ~tatioll. Hi ...
\\a" the second organization to broad
cast over the station when it lirst went
on the air early in 1923 and he has been
a n.'gular weekly Ceature since, special
izil1g in old time numbers and occasion
ally cutting loose on a popular tunc.

III all his playing he has nner arranged
:t program. He opens with "I {annon}
I{a~" and from then on it's up to hi~

loYal listeners, and he has a multitude of
them. "Little Brown Jug" always lead:'.
the request list, and when you hear him
,..ill~ it over the air, it's hard to believt'
that the "Little Brown Jug" is not right
handy. while he sings the number. Dad
rl'ceived his musical education tooting
whistles for crossings in his younger
dap as a railroad engineer. He play:-;
g"ultar with his band, which is composed
(strange as it may seem) of a pepp)'
hunch of boys, all in their twenty's.
They are heard every Friday evening
from 7 to 8 o'clock over \VADe.

Average 10,700 Letters
Ask Fans Not to Write

O~ E for the book! When have you
heard a request NOT to write at

the end of a broadcast program? Not
once in a Blue Moon does a station or
rro1{ram feel called on to call off a Ilooo
of mail from listeners.

AI and Pete on thc Martha \Vashing
tOil program of \V8BM forced such an
announcement when the volume of mail
they received mounted to the impressive
figure of 86,000 letters for an ei1{ht week
period.

One wee': early in February brought
10.~2R leuel s, making a total of over
9i,OOO in nine weeks, or an average of
onr 10,700 letters per program one one
half hour per week. It was then that
the audience was asked not to write.
During the program forty-three states,
Canada and Porto Rico were heard from

Two of tbree
masters of
song and non
sense, Gene
and Glenn,
have set up
headqua.rters
in Cleveland.
At least they
are there now.
Marcella says
that Ford is
takinr a little
vacation from
the air. At
any rate he 'A
not with his
old teammates

at WTAM.

1Iy Ill:lil. not including telegrams or
'phone mes...ages.

This program put on by .\1 and Pete
is called "Try to Stump Us." Listeners
are i11\'ited to write in the title of any
popular !'Ollg that has been popular. If
A.l and Pcte can sing or play any part
of the requested number, they receive
a vote. 1f they are stumped the persall
requesting the song receives a box of
candy and the public receives a vote.
The score is given at the end of each
program.

Raise $16,500 for Relief

FARM Radio listeners, rallying to the
aid of the destitute Indiana and Illi

!loi!> flood districts recently, poured
more than $16,500 into WLS, the Prairie
Farmer station, Chicago, within less
than a week after the first plea for fnnd~

had been broadcast.
Thirty-three states, represented by

more than 4.000 individual contributors,
r~sponded to the \VLS drive. Donations
ranging from ten cents, sent in by chil
dren, to checks of 200 and o,·er. pledged
by wealthy listeners and corporation:"
swelled the total. The average contribu
tion to the dri'"e has been estimated at
:!=:i,.')U. :\[any contributions were first
wired or phoned to the station.

The amount for the Indiana and Illi
noi:'i flood relief work that \VLS raised
boosts the total sum of money raised
by the station, since it first devoted it!'.
facilities to relief work of a regional or
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national character in U2j, to more than
$3.i 1,000.

MarathonatWHBY Fete
WHE\\'! \Vhat a job that was-and

what a program! \Vhen \VHB,\
celebrated the initiation of its new full
time license in February the boys up ill
Green Bay certainly knocked 'em for a
row.

Twenty-four hours on thc air-that'~
quite a marathon, but not unprecedented.
But here IS one for the book, one an
nouncer worked that entire trick at
WHBY. Maybe it's been done before,
but the records at hand don't show it.
Hats off to that man!

Seems like 'most every talcnted per
~on in the vicinity of Green Bay must
have been on that program, as more
than 4.00 individual artists were sched
uled. Even the Wisconsin State Prison
did it.~ share, sending its band and quar
tet, under guard.

Big Mail Swamps WLS

U PSETTL 'G the idea that poeple do
110t writc as frequently to Radio sta

tions nowadays as in the years past i...
the compari.son between the mail totals
of 1925, 1927 and 1929 with the receipb
for January, 1930, at \VLS. During the
first month of the new year \VLS rc
cei\'('d more than 117,847 letters.

The year 1929 brought 414,000 individ
ual pieces of mail to the Chicago station:
20.l,li~5 Ictters came in 1927, and in 1925,
the first full year of the station's opera
tion. 125,217 letters were received.

The record total of January, 1930.
came in at an average of more than
29,400 letters a week. the peak figure
coming the week of January 20 when
3,),1017 pieces were received. Every state
in the lfnion was represented in the re
port, \ curiou,;, feature of Radio tram;
mission wa-; illustrated by the lar~er

amount of mail received from such dis
tant states as Pennsylvania and ~ Te "
York than from Illinois' next door
nc ghhor. Iowa.

• • •
SO~IE of the equipment used in th l ·

lirst broadcast of \\'1 L eight year ..
a~o was exhibited in a skit February 9
commemorating what is said to be tlw
first profes:-;ional broadcast made in St.
Louis. \Yhcn this first program went
011 the air the station's call Ictters wen'
\\'EB. later chang-cd to \VIL. ~rorl'

than :.w0 people took part in the celebra
tion, including entertainers prominent
throug-hout the ~{iddle \Vest, and som<.:
(If thosc who wcre in front of the mico
f1holll' eight years ago.
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On a pleasant day many of the programs at WSUI are moved bodily outdoors
to the open air studio on the University of Iowa campus, in one of the

quadrangles.

Iowa Broadcasts Sports,
Educational Features

"0 DT where the tall corn grows," is
the battlc cry of the University of

Iowa. From Station 'VVSUJ the ringing
echoes of this song are heard when the
pigskin is on the gridiron, and when the
] lawkeyc warriors scramble on the
basketball floor. ,\t other times the
farthest reaches of cultural education and
entertainment arc hroadcast from the
University of lo\va station.

The first Radio program went forth
from ]owa City during the year 1919
under the call1ctters nYA. Later a larger
transmitter was il1!'otalled and the call
letters changed to \VHAA. Soon after
the present 500-watt station was installed
in 1923 the call was again changed to
the present \VSUI, and plans carried to
cOlllpletion for a big time pmgram of
\'aried services for people of the Middle
\-Vest.

J\s the station is owned and operated
by the State University its facilities for
educational broadcasting- are superior to
Illost stations. The prORTams, therefore,
stress this important feature, hut also
include entertainment pmvided by out
standing musicians at the University.
The broadcasting of all university ath
letic events is an important part of the
schedule, and all hotels and theaters in
Iowa City are equipped for broadcasting.

t \.

Grandmas ShowFlappers
T H HEE foxy grandmas, whose com

bined ages total nearly :WO years and
who have organized a vocal trio to
··~how up" tile modern flappers, have
joined the entertainment staff of KSTP.
Their Radio debut was a conspicuous
success, as the mailman discovered.
They arc all past sixty-and then somc
and have been singing all their lives.

They find it difficult to sing the
modern jazz tunes and prefer selections
such as "Love's Old Sweet Song" and
other old-time melodies. 1n their opcn
ing program they match the modern
hlues singer by presenting their own
'iong, "\Ve are Three Foxy Grandmas."

The KSTP Grandma trio is the only
one of its kind in the country, so far as
the grandmas themselves have been able
10 ascertain. The trio includes Mrs.
:'\Tathea Lund, first soprano; .hITs. Josc
phel1c X ash, mezzo-soprano, and 1\lrs.
BlandlC J. Schaller, contralto. ?o.lrs.
Lund calls on her mother, ~lrs. Caroline
llartrick. who is 87 years old and a grcat
grandmother, to assist in entertain
ments which they present at various
places. Mrs. llartrick has a nne colora
tura soprano voice and is still studying
music. Bernice Lund, daug-hter of ]..Irs.
Lund, is an accomplished pianist and
violinist. )'lrs. Schaller has eight grand
children, the youngest of whom is ~even

months old,

Morning Parade Catches
Milwaukee Early Bird

"TTIE early bird catches the worm,·'
"'ith this time-worn adage in

mind \VT:\lJ. the Milwaukee Journal
station, inaugurated "The Morning Pa
rade," a march program heard from 7 to
7 :45 a. m. every week-day except Sun
day. Believed by 'VIMJ to be the only
actual orchestral presentation at such an
early hour in the morning hy any station
of the Middle \Vest, this is a semi-com
mercial program of an essentially mas
culine character.

A crack studio band. organized espe
cially for the purpose, plays marches ex
clusively. A catchy march was written
for the program by \¥TMJ's musical
director and opens and closes the pro
gram every day.

The march program appeals to mel)
of the family, who lind this an easy way
to "wake up" in the morning. Many of
them now do their setting up exercises
to the tUlle of the march opener, shower
and shave to "The Stars and Stripes
Forever," eat their grapefruit to "Bill
board ~larch," and peck at "the little
woman's" cheek in fond farewell as the
closing !lumher goes on the air. As a
convenience, and to assure punctuality.
time signals sound every five minute~
during the program.

During the entire Morning Parade
the music is continuous. The drums keel1
rolling during- the few seconds required
betwcen numbers. Being the drummcr
for this \VT..\lj program is a real task.
for the poor man never gets a let-up
during the cntire forty-five minutes. At
the cnd of that time he is ready to drop
his sticks and slump wearily to the Aoor,
to be borne tenderly away by sympa
thetic brothers of the band.

Although the hour is designed to
please the men of the household it has
its fcminine followers. too. Many women
enjoy tUlling in on the stirring marches
while setting the breakfast table and pre
paring the food.

• • •
For many months Agnes Steurman

has been featured in piano recitals from
WIL. She is welt known as a pianist in
St. Louis, J ler selections are usnally
directed toward the light and popular
numbers.

• • •
A new sketch presented by old "'IL

favorites, Bobby Harmes and his partncr,
promises to dcvelop into a reat featul"("
according to news from St. Louis. Th('y
present the amusing problems of newl:r
weds each c\enlng" at 6:30.

"",~
s---1

This concert band is the cause of a great volume of fan mail being sent to the Mooseheart studios of WJJD after the
Thuraday evening broadcasts. It i. made up entirely of boy. at the institution.
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Bil' High Chief Moguls of the Voice of the Forest City, Rockford, Illinois, Wes·
ley W, Wilcox (left) and Peter McArthur are both well known in concert and

Iilht opera fields.

"~raggie Murphy's Home," a comedv
feature, is presented nightly and is bring
ing in quite a bit of fan mail. according
tn ~fr. 'Yi1cox.

WHBU Owned by Bank
O.. "E of the three bank owned Radio

stations in America, \VH BU, is also
in the heart of basketball crazy Indiana,

at Anderson, For very
excellent rea son s the
combination of the good
old cage sport and bank·
ing seems to work quite
welt and A, L. McKee,
manager and chief di·
rector of the station, is
kept on the jump most of

the time, hopping from duties at the
bank. to the g)'m floor.

Starting as a "little fellow" in August
of 1921, 'VHBU was operated by the
Ri\'era Theater-Bing Radio shop until
the Citizens Bank took it over in 1927.
.\t that time the transmitter was mod
ernized and the studio placed in the
lobby of the bank. ] n :November of 19~s
the power was increased to 100 watt!'.
Later the studios were moved to the
.\nderson Elks club.

'\" H BU, according to the records of
tht, :';nited States Post Office Depart
mt'nt, was the first broadcaster to spon
~or a "~Iail Early CampaiRn," under tht'
din'ctiol1 of the postmasters of ~ladi~on

county,
• • •

CI. ·CIXX.\TI is a dancing town,
That's one reason why \VL,,- Ii!'

tellers boast of the good dance musit'
they hear from the Crosley station. Fa
mous leaders whose music has set \VL".
to tapping in the past few months has
been played by ] leury Thies. Bernie
Cummins, Charlie Davis, Charlie Dorn
berger, and Paul Specht.

• • •
Raising figs and chickens and blisters

on his piano-sensitive hands finally
proved too much for Fred Roehr, and he
trekked back to Cincinnati from his
ranch in the Sacramento vatley, Cali
fornia. Home ag-ain at \\'L\V he plays
with several orchestras and has a solo
each Monday and 'Vednesday with the
:\latinee players.

• • •
\\"hat kind of a hat to wear with a

spruce green gown. the latest decrees
from fashion headquarters in Pari~,

~electing costume accessories for COUllt
les~ women, all this is but a part of the
work handled by Suzanne, fashion 01>
l'en'er for "'L\\', who answers ques
tions enr}' Sunday night.

Letters Show Music
at KFLV Well Liked

A PPRECIATIOK of the work KFLI
is doing in its specialized musical

})rog-rams is being expressed daily in
letters received from many states, in
cluding \Viscol1sin, Indiana, Ohio, ~Iaine,

:\Iassachusetts, New York, California.
Rhode Island, Michigan, Vermont and
points in Canada, including Nova Scotia,
;Iccording to word from V\'esley Wilcox,
Illusic director of the Rockford station.

Included in the musical programs are
the semi-popular, the classics, and the
popular melodies. The vocalists include
many prominent concert and recital sing·
ers, vocal ensembles. and also soloist ....
and duos in popular ballad numbers.

Light opera, folk songs, and heart
songs are woven into delightful conti
nuitie:-; that are meeting with hearty ap
\lr(\\"al. Dramatic performances indud\'
not only short playlets, but also a weekly
feature. "The Romance of Jack and
Jerry." concerning the experiences of a
:"Olln.1{ colleg(' mall and a girl.

One, two, three, four, yep, tbere're nine of 'em. An Rhythm Kings who enter.
tain nightly from WTAD.

Hoosier Floods Find
WGBF Right on Job

A L\\".\YS alert to be at a ci,"ic and
....'""\... community service. Radio ~tation
\\"GBF, at Evansville. Ind., in the heart
flf the Tri-State area of the \,"hite. '\"a
bash and Ohio river valley". fulrtllcd it,..
po...ition as a public utility when the:
ri\"CTs mentioned went on a flood Tarn
P<lgc in January. With the first startliug
rise of the rivers. two members of til("
qaff of \VGBF were dispatched to tlH
danger point and remained on the scent"
until the crisis had been reached. Hour
I)" reports ,,,,ere furnished the station b,
wire and telephone and flashed o\'c:'r
\\"GBF as warnings to the residents itl
the \'icinity affected and to give informa
lien to anxious reJath'cs and friends.

\\ hen several of the levees were threat
ened, the represcntati\'es of the broad
casting station remained on duty to be
of service if needed and to flash warn
ings to those whose homes would bt'
swept by the raging waters. These re~

ports were broadcast regularly before tilt'
other mediums of publicity had knowl
edRc of the seriousness of the situation.

The close contact maintained b\' till
l'tation enabled the officials and director..
to know every condition. \\'ith the ar~

ri'"al of H. B. Williamson, a worker for
the Xational Red Cross and a hurriell
l'ur\"ey of the territory inundated by th~'

flood waters, it was realized that outsidt"
assiqance would be needed to afford ~uf

ficient relief to those drinll from thei,
homes.

\\"GBF carried this information to th l ·

E \'ansville Chapter of the Red Cros~ on
Saturday, January 18, and on the folio\\"
iug' Sunday the station went on the air
with a relief program to raise fund ....
Before the close .:f the day, six truc'
load .. of clothing and staple foodstuff..;
not only had been pledged but wt'T('

.. tored in every available corner of th('
srudios, In addition cash pledlZes had
pa~sed the $3,000 mark.

\nother relief program was broadca:-;t
on the following- Tuesday and soon more
than $7,000 had been paid into the Red
Cross in response to these prog-ram ....
This money was promptly put to \\'ork.
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By Dianne Dix

Voice of Tulsa Fills Entire Red Cross Quota to Aid Families of
Jlecllester Alillers-Anllollllcers TVork lO-Hour Trick.

Harmonica Twin., even if they
aren't brothen, Charlea and B.be
are "the real duff," accordinr to
the Rolling Stone of W88Z, who
6rd aaw their pouibiIitiea and put

them on the air.

g-rades and into high <;;chool. 11 il{h ~chool

days matured a voice that is now known
so well in the \Vest. lligh school p;lee
clubs found her clear alto a necessity
and her solo work as first alto for the
glee c1uh and the First Presbyterian
church of Parker was well received by
the people of the community.

On December 13, ]926, she, with her
1\'-:.0 brothers, were invited to perform
over station \\'~AX at Yankton, South
Dakota. Esther played the standard
guitar and her brothers the steel p;uitar
and banjo. They spent two weeks at
Yankton and on her first attempt at
solo work, rendering" Rock ~I e to Sleep
lit an Old Rocking Chair;' "ihe was
called back for three encore:-.

\VX.\X recognized the possibilities of
that voice and on February 2:\, 1~27. she
returned as a regular member of the
staff.

•\nd there. folk~, you have your .\unt
Esther, the children's friend and favorite.
and one of the popular entertainers from
WNAX.

• •
WIlEN Baylor University, the oldest

institution of higher education in
Texas, observed its eighty-fifth birth
day, a special Founders' Day prop;ram
was put on from WACO, at \~aco,

Texas.
The prop;ram featured the Haylor band

and some of the University's best vocal
ists. as well as messages by President
S. P. Brooks and Vice President ]. F.
Kimball.

Chartered by the Republic of Texas
February 1. 1R.J:l, Baylor ha~ trained
nearly 40,000 young men and women
~ince that time. accordinK to University
officials. President Brooks in his Radio
messag-e outlined the recent progress
made by the institution. lIe laid par
ticular emphasis on \Vaco hall, the
$400,000 auditorium contributed by the
citizens of \Vaco. to be dedicated at the
commencement exercises next month.

• • •
L AST February \VJAG and the ~or

folk Daily News opened its sixth
3nnu;'t1 Radio and telegraph school. I n
struction is given in the Morse code. It
is expected that more than a thousand
diplomas will be granted this Spring"
when the class ends. Graduate" are now
.;cattered all O\'er the world.

Peter got mad and then said, "Oh, well,
I'll bring another here next week!"

Young and Old Listen
to WNAX Aunt Esther

ESTIIER S~IJTH, broadcasting over
Station \\'XAX of the Jlouse of

Gu(>rney at Yankton, South Dakota, has
worked herself into the hearts of thou
...ands of children. She is their "Aunt
Esther," and though most of them have
ncv('r sccn her. they have come to know
her voice and have pictured her in their
minds.

But Aunt Esther is not only popular
with the children. A good many grown
up!'> listen to her programs in the morn
ing and are always glad to hear her voice
raised to song during the Reverend
Cleveland's service, and in solo at other
hours of the day.

Esther was born at Bridgewater,
South Dakota, a little tOWII about fifty
miles straight west of Sioux Falls, in
1908. That makes your Aunt Esther
just out of the teens, and it is no wonder
that she strikes such a responsive chord
in the hearts of the children.

\Vhcn she was ten years old, Esther's
folks moved to Parker, South Dakota,
and of course, she trailed along". Parker
proved cong-enial to the Smith family
and here Esther romped through the

"We ain't takin' much along with UII to de Paw Paw hlands. Je.t a few cIo.
and a little grub an' rna 01' razor," Honeyboy (left) explained •• he and
Sauafra., KSA T detective. with the Black Panther Detective agency, took off
for the Paw Paw. to hunt the lod diamond mine. The pilot ia Andy Burke

of the S. A. T.

KVOO Friends to Rescue In

cJt[INE DISASTER

1., 11 E power of Radio to bring imme
diate aid in emergencies was recently

illustrated when KVaa, the "Voice of
Oklahoma," at Tulsa, turned its facilities
over to broadcasting' the appeal of the
American Red Cross for relief for the
families of fifty-six miners killed in a
disaster at )'1cAlester, Oklahoma, just
before Christmas.

Two of KVOO's announcers, Gordon
Tlittenmark and Tom ~oel, worked
without relief for twenty hours broad
casting thc appeal. The total sum asked
by the Red Cross for th~ :\lc.\lester
relief was $35.000. \\"ithill scventy-two
hours after the appeal was lirsl broad
cast KVOO had received in actual cash
and checks 3t,GOO. Thirty-six state~,

1I0nolulu and Canada responded.
An unusual feature of this Hadio suc

cess was the response of members of
KVOO's ARC Safety Club, of which
Tom Noel, or "}lippo" is the daily star
for the children. KVOO's studios were
crowded with small children bringing
lheir pennies to "llippo" to help the
J\lcAlester children. Some hrought their
banks into the studios and asked
"II ippo" to break them.

* * .•
Peter Biljo, of Russian music fame.

brought his fayorite Salllovar to the
studios of CBS the other nig-ht only to
ha\'e a clumsy visitor kick its top ofl
and rip;ht in front of everybody, too!
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Honeyboy and Pal Off
to Lost Diamond Mine

Ex-Gobs Behind KDRL

a foot long each, and say I Did those
?oys play! Standard overtures, hymns,
Jazz, fox trots and anything that was
requested,

rf there were more boys who could
really play the harmonica it wouldn't
be long before this in!;trument would
~ake its own with the other recognized
1l1struments of the better orchestras
opines the Rolling Stone. '

"Just to strai,ghten out a few things,
the lowdown IS that the Harmonica
Twins aren't twins at alt," says Rolling
Stone Haryey, "In fact the relationship
of the two boys is rather mixed up in
my own mind, but it seems that Charles'
father is Babe's brother which makes
the twins nephew and un~le, but the way
these. boys toot a mean tUlle makes the
father, brother. nephew and uncle all
one,"

FI~OM the geographical center of
North Amenca, at Devils Lake,

~ortlt Dakota, KD R L sends out pro
grams that are a scnice to the great
agricultural community of the Xorth
,vest. The station is operated by two
ex-Gobs, veterans of the Great \Var.
1-1 arold Serumgard is the owner and Bert
\Vick the operator and chief announcer

For the most part KDRL confines it~
activities to daylight broadcasting. Dur
ing the \\'inter months studio pro
grams a~e put on each )fonday evening,
and dUTlIl~ the Summer evening pro
grams of the popular band concerts are
presented.

The morning hours are devoted largely
to recorded programs, market reports,
and other si~i.tar services. Challg-ing
weather condlttons and foreca~ts in
formation vital to a fanning- comm~nity
~uch as that sen-cd by KDRL is fea
tured at noon, l'.fusical entert~inment
and news Rashes are put 011 the air in
the afternoon.

On the air for something over five
years, the Devils Lake station presented
its first program January 2;1, 192.5. The
orig-inal power of five watts was soon
increased to the present fifteen watts.

Dave and
Manny. the
acrobatic
sonasters of
WDAY, at
Farao. in
North Dakota.
h a v e built a
tremendous
following for
themselves.
They are the
featured a r 
tist. on
WDAY's Ma
ple Leaf Hour.

A jolly lot of air and aira-the Shumate Brothers, maaten of syncopation take
the air from KMA. Her~ they are, Don, Paul, Lewis and Raymond, with a

stack of Instruments potent with pos!ibilities.

Harmonica Twins Toot
"Mean"on French Harpo~ E day the ~olling Stonc wa~ sitting

lit the studiO of \VBBZ down in
PJnca City, Okla., wondering what he
was g-oing to do to Jill the place of Har
monica Joe 'who had just been called
hOI11t', when in walked two boys carry
ing what looked like a "piccolo case,"

"~Ir. ltarvey," says one of them. "I
wondt'r if we could pia)' o,'er this sta
tion ;'" You know sometimes when folks
comt; in and ask to play, the man who
runs the station wishes that he could
ask tht:m to play-golf or something else
nice and h~althful and far away, But
the Holling Stone has learned that you
('"an't always tell by the thickness of the
skin which way a grapefruit will ~quirt,

so he ~ays to the boys with "piccolo
looking' cases;' "\Vell, boys, what are
your names?"

And one of the lads spoke up, "I alll
Charles and this is Babe, we belong to
the ""cstg-ate Family in Blackwell, Okla
homa, and we play anything that is writ
ten for the French Harp." Just then
an older man darkened the doorway and
the young' lad added, ''This is father who
taught us to play the harmonica." So
then they opened the "piccolo cases"
and tlwre "ere four French Jlarps about

• • •
\Valter Kingsford. now playing 011

Broadway in "The Criminal Code." fre
quently appears in two dramatic per
fonnances in an evening, One is in the
Broadway theatre and the other is in
the ~BC studios in one of the Socony
land Sketches.

H 0:\EYBOY and Sas"airas. detec
tives well known to Radio 1i~teners

the c(luntry over through their a<l\-('11

turing over KSAT, are going to li,'c
·clo~t.' to Xatur~" when they A"el down
to the Paw Paw islands, according to
..:fatemenls given out to the pr~ss im
mediately before their departure in
...eureh of the lost diamond mine.

lIone)'boy and Sassafras, who haye
hce!1 workill~ on the case of the lost
tiiamond mine for 5('\'er31 week:;, to the
amusement of thousands of liMellt:rs who
fllllC ill on their skit at 7;.19 each eve
ning, last week hopped off from the air
port at Fort \Vorlh, Texas, tlying to
San Francisco. From 'Frisco tilt'}' were
<lchcdultd to take a boat down through
the Pan'lma 11al Canal to the Paw Paw
lslands. situated somewhere betwc:en the
ri.'e-IJce and the Ho-Ho Islands. They

can't he exactly sure where, hecau!'it: the
Black \Vizard has the map.

They're going" to live close to nature
down there, all right, they assured news
paper ~t:port... rs, and are COtlSe<luently
not taking much "gTub" along. They're
nut takmg too many clothes either. since
it is a tropical country. Hut ~assafras

i!' taklllf{ along his fancy check suit, new
gray derhy and red striped spat~. And
lIone)'bo)' doe!'!l't feci that the return to
:\'ature n('ce~~itates throwing away his
old razor, his "weapon 0' wah." Ile's
gIlt that along in his old p;unny sack.

HaA"gag-c carried hy J loneyhoy and
Sas~afra(;-ormore precisely. hy Iloney
h(,)", hecause Sas~afras "don' do no hag
g-ag-l: totin' "-consisted of two grips, a
hig canvas hag, a gunny sack. and a big
t1krmos jug, contests unknown. Here's
\\ here your guC'ss comes in,

Iioneyboy and Sassafras were not cer
t<lin. when they embarked upon their
.ionnH')', about what they would lind
down in the Paw Paw islands, It is
rumorcd thoug-h, H oneyboy ~aid. that
the people had cannihalistic inclinations
:l.Ild it j" certain that down there some
"here art' two deadly Flapper-buRs.
"Take .... "ome mighty brave men to go
de'wll there," they a"sured their inter-
yit:wtr..... -

Thl'} are going to hring back. tht'y
"aid, loads of diamonds-enough to
('"o,er lhe comely Peaches, the "Kid
friend:' and her whole Black Kitten
(·:l.h· with them.

"Lt,t you know by Radio how we're
Rettin' along;' they promised as they
..1t'PIlN! into the plane to hegin their
journey,
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No need to tell Hugh Barrett Dobbs to look pleasant, for he's signing a three
year contract which will pay him $250,000 for his work in chul'e of the Shell
Oil company's Radio broadcasta from KPO at San Francisco over the NBC
system. Hi, yearly salary, creater than that of the President of the United
States, is .aid to be the hirhest ever paid a Radio personality. With him in
the picture, 'tandinl', i. E. H. Sanders, advertisinl' manarer of the Shell

company.

~adio Saves College Tradition
Illness of Aged Professor Threatens to Halt Ceremony

at u. of w., But KOMO Goes to School
By Donald Burchard

W lfEX th(' apple carl of tradition
threatened to upset and spill the en

tire freshman class at the University
of \\'ashington. Radio came to the re... ·
cue and KO:\IO went to colle~e. Just
what degree is to be conferred on the
Seattle station for this educational 'Ven
ture has not been re"ealed.

For the past fifteen years freshmen
of the L'"ni"ersity of \Vashington have
gathered on the sleps of Meany hall at
the ?cginning of the school year to be
offiCially launched into their college ca
reers by that well-known keeper of tra
ditions. ~rof. Edmond S. Meany.

But thiS year an automobile accident
prevented Professor Meany from assem
bling the yearlings as usual. There could
be no substitute for the beloved pro
fessor, all agreed on that. The person
ality of this veteran educator who ha!'
watched the University of \Vashingtoll
g-row from a territorial institution with
a handful of students to an enrollment of
more than 7,000 was absolutely essential
to the carrying out of the tradition, all
<lR'reed.

'\her long- consultation it was evident
that but one solution was possible.
Throngs of University students besieged
KOMO to come to the rescue and pro
vide the connecting link between Pro
fessor Meany at his bedside in a Seattk
hospital and the student body on the
steps of the buildin,:r which bears th('
professor's name, Meany hall.

So it came to pass that thousands of
. 'orthwest listeners went to college with
KOMO and listened to the impressive
ceremony; the address by the president
(\f the student body, the address by the
president of the University and finallY
the somewhat husky voice ~f Professor
:\Ieany from his bedside slowly intonin~

the ~olemn words of the Ephobic oath
an oath of allegiance to the Alma Mater:
then the students of the University re
t>eating it phrase by phrase, with bared
heads and right arm raised to the sky
..... as I revere the God of my father"
T call upon him to witness my intent"·

Staff All Avid Mat Fans

• • •
Frank Geiger, Big Baptist hasso, Elk.

Mason, Kiwanian and Uplifter, is Quite a
fun maker over KNX. But it's a differ
ent story when he's off the air. He'" a
funeral direC"tor in his ~pare moment~.

"T HERE! He's got a Half-Nelsol1
on him-he's going over-he's go

ing_U but at this point Jack Rutledge.
sports announcer for KMO loses hi""
voice in his excitement and has to pause
for a moment while he turns the mike
over to one of his pals of the studio who
is right beside him in the press row.

For, let it be known that the KMO
gang is enthusiastic about the wrestling
matches put on in Tacoma every Tue~

day evening. Besides Jack Rutledge, yOIl

are pretty sure to find a large percent
age of the studio staff at the rinR"side.

Among those who like to dod~e the
husky wrestlers as they tumble oYer the
ropes into the laps of the pres"" row arf'
Jane Morse, blues singer; Helms and
Harkins, whose other name is The Tune
ful Two, and Carl Haymond, station
manager.

fire (h,:partmcllt\:allle during the. atlOua
Broadca~ting Company's . 'ew Year's
Eve program, "DancinR Across the Con
tinent,·' and occurred at 12:03 o'c1ock, I'a-
cHic Standard Time. .

Jack Keough, San Francisco al1
nouncer, had just climbed out on a broad
marquise overhanging- world-famed Mar
ket street and set his microphone to
record San Francisco's welcome to H130.
Clang came the fire-bells from the sta
tion at the U. S. Mint. a half block away.
and with siren screeching the great truck
rattled past the crowded corner and
careened down . rarket street, complet
ing the carnival picture of merrymaking'.

The alarm came from Box 11, Kearne\'
and Pacific streets, the center of Sail
Francisco's Barbary Coast, long since
dead but vivid still in memory.

And after all that-what with XciI
BeRg'S, squad man, all dressed up in
his new "made for every possible exi
gency" gas mask-there wasn't any firc.
Somebody-probably the youth who wa ...
sentenced this week to six months in
jail for turning in fourteen false-alarm ...
as a ~ lew Year's Eve prank-was ju"t
ha"ing a little fun.

Screech of Frisco Fire
Truck Helps Whoopee

L IKE the famous shot that echoed
'round the world and the R'entlemen

who fired it, Jack Smith, red-headed
driver of San Francisco Fire-truck No.1,
~ave no thought to attendant publicity
when he piloted his screeching hook and
ladder wagon past an ~BC microphone

Tew Year's Eve,
Like the revolutionary farmers,

Smith's "shot" was heard around the
world-but sooner-for the. 'BC micro
phone carried the re~ounding clang of
the fire-truck to the stations of the na
tionwide network and out into the world
~imultaneously throURh a gl"OUl) of short
wave stations tied in for the. Tew Year's
Eve jamboree.

ult's no little distinction for No. I,
this being the first fire-truck ever to
broadcast through a national Radio
hook-up," Smith beams, "much less to
I:now that folk in Australia, darkest
Africa, the Orient and Europe heard us
hy ~hort-wave."

The unpremeditated broadca~t by the
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Modern Melodi.ta, these hoy. call themselves. Mabton Merrick i. the director and Jean Wakefield the soloist. This
band i. heard every day over KFRC from the San Franci.co studios.

Curiosity Points Way to
Fame for Lem & Lafe

,. R E),/ 1:.),1 BE R that fin..t tim€' you
hays \\('111 on the air? Hal hal"~

The question wasll't a fUl1ny one for
:\rnold :\J aguire and Tommy ~Ionroe.
n:1cran Pacific coast fUllm3kers.

llere is the story. according- to :\Ja
j,{uire. "One afternoon, seven years ago,
"hell the total IItllllber of broadcast 5ta
\ll1l1-. could he counted 011 two hands.
rOlllmy and J strolled into the studio of

a San Francisco :-,lation merely to i:latisfy
n\lr curiosity as to what a broadcaster
lookt:d like. \\'c were there at the in
vitation of a friend of mine who at that
time was the ~tation manager, announcer
and operator all in one. During the
l"t'llrsc of the program he a~ked us if
,\ I: would like to step up to the "mike"
wd tdl a f(Ow joke.; or stories. The idea
<'Quncled lih a lot of fun, so after a hur
ril·d n .. hear ...al. up we stepped.

"Then the fun began. \Ve had pre
I'and a ..hon impromptu ..ketch inter
~perst"d ",:itlt a few sure-fire "gag"'" which
\" e thought were funny. But when we
.. teppt·d up to that cold. ('xpre:,sionle.;s
micwphoht.· "hich had neither a sense
of humor nor a .. light l"l'a:,slIring- smile,
Wl' knew" ithntlt a doul,t that a" Radio
nunediano; ,,( ,,('re :l di ..mal Ilop. ).( ike

Prof. Edmond
S. Meany of
the Univenity
of Washing
ton from his
cot in the hos.
pitat adminis
tere'd the
p\edge of loy
alty to the
f reahman clau
gathered on
the University

CBlnpus.

irig-ht almost made us quit right in tlte
middle of our sketch. but through some
act of Providence we were given the
power to stick it out. \Ve left the studio
that day firmly resolved never to return.

"The following' day, however. brought
rCI1l'wcd hope and determination. We
recei"ed a call from the announcer that
Rel'cral listeners had phoned the statioll
requesting our reappearance. \Vhat a
surprise! Evidently somebody thought
we were funny, That was hard to be
lilve. It didn't take long for us to realize
that I~adio artists can't judge their au
diellCes simply by looking at the micro
phone.

".",- !'ollort time later we conceived the
characters of 'Lem and Lafe,' and as
!'ouch ha,'e been on the air ever since.
\\'c took the names from two colored
hoy .. who live in Cochran, Georgia, and
\'. He; known to Illy partner, Tommv ).[on
roe. Tht:ir proper names are Lemuel
and Lafayl'tte, but are known to their
frit'~I1(,I,.; and the townspeople as Lem and
Lare.

.\:.. a re~ular feature of the KFRC
.lambon·(, riley are deliR'hting Radio au
diellu:~ over the entire Pacific coast.
The\" will soon he heard nightly over
the entire country throul{h a series of
I"ecord('d prO,l.{rams which are now in
prepar.Hioll. They were featured in "au
dnillt' h(·fore enh.'rill~ Radio.

Whole Family Listens
Buttercream"Goes On"

E VERY Monday night at 7 o'clock
hundreds of children and g-rown

ups anxiously await the familiar school
bell which opens the famous Butter
cream School at KFOX in Long Deach.
\t the sound of the hell, the Butter

cream Kids come running owr the hill
and begin the school session singing
their version of the immortal School
Days.

The teacher of this school is g-ood
natured, in fact, that is the ouly kind
they would dare to have with such pupils
as Tadpole \\'ashingtoll Jont's, the mis
chie,·ous but 10"al>ll: kid who!'>e pranks
keep the teacher ill hot water; Percy
Prunes, whose "Io\"ely poems" are
always an in:"lpiration; }'lolly and her rid
dles, and lny, Freckles, Pollywog,
Pansy, and Violet.

This program has been Oil the air
e"ery Monday night at 7 o'clock for
o,'er three years, and has l{rown to he
one of the best lo"ed prOl{rams on the
Pacific Coast. Xeady every child and
Rrown up, too, can tell you all about
their Pals. the Ruttercream Kids from
" FOX. • • •

The lo\"able character of Seth Parker
i~ familiar to Pacific Coast Radio audi
ences through the presentation of Seth
Parkt'-r's Sinl'!ing School o,·er KFOX in
LOIlt{ Beach Hery \\'edncsday night
from ~ to H::10. Seth Parker has become
onl' of Radio's own f""'orite character....
anti thou~af)ds of people anxiously look
forward to the time 011 \Yedntsday eve·
!ling" when KFOX adjusts controls for
Jom'sport, M ailll'. to the home of Seth
Parker, where the Singing School i'.i held
with :;eth in pl.:rsonal (·harge.

• • •
Gus :\Iack. "The Funny Paper )'1an,"

who read!> the comics to the youngsters
every Sunday Illornin~at .s :30, knows his
stuff indl'l'd. ":\ty best qualitication,"
says Gus, "is that I've read the funnies
to my own children for a few years."

• • •
Gerald I'ing, manager of KF\VB, has

issued a "thumbs down" ultimatum
again<;t fOI,tulle-teller,:, crystal-gazers
and such ilk, "\\Te han no place on
KF\\'R programs f"lr 'lIch hokum," says
:\lanaR"er l'ing.
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A penonal friend of Abraham Lincoln, Commander John C. Chapman of the
C. A. R. t was present when the Great Emancipator made the historic Gettys.
burg Address. Commander Chapman read the Addreu from KPO on Lincoln's

Birthday celebration.

7C

Friend of Lincoln Gives
Gettysburg Address

C
O~L\lA~"DER John C. Chapman,
55-year old Ci\'il \\ aT veteran, who

knew Abraham Lincoln personally, wa~

heard from KPO February 12th in a
reading- of the famous Emancipator's
l;ettysburg address.

Chapman, who is Commander of the
George II. Thomas Post, Xo. 2, Grand
.\rmy of The Republic and Senior \'ic~

Commander of the G. A. R., Department
of California and Nevada, knew Lincoln
intimately, as he himself says, "1 knew
him from the top of his tall narrow plug
hal to the soles of his large square toed
hoots. It was also my prlvilcg'c to hear
hilll WIH'1l he made the Gclt)''ihurg Ad
dn'ss:'

\n<1. say~ this leader of :U memhers of
lht, Gcor~e 11. Thomas 1'0:-11, an organi~

zilliun \\ hich once numbered its 11lcmber
... hip in the thousand:" "I have deli\'ered
hi .... Gett}'~burg Address in all parts or
till' United States and on Lincoln's birth
(Iiil'. I wanted to be able to recite it OHr
l\: 1'0 so that my Comrades all up and
down the Pacific coast will be able to
cch.. brate with us. "Dobbsie" has madt"
it possible for me to read it to his many
tlwusands of listeners."

Chapman was born in Newport, Rhode
Island. September 21, 1845. "'hen the
Civil \Var broke out he was attending
hig-h school at Cincinnati, Ohio. \\'ith
three others he ran away and joined the
rnio" forces; all the others were killed
in action. After serving several month:;
in the Army, under Generals Burnsid£'
and Lew Wallace, Chapman joined the
N~l\'V and served with the fleets on tllP
Gulf. and on the Mississippi, Red, Black
<lnd Ouchitaw rivers, servlIlg with such
famous admirals as Farragut, Porter and
Sam P. Lee.

;\lthough he was in many engage
ments. except for a few flesh wounds
Chapman came through practically un
scathed. On one occasion he narrowly
escaped death when a bullet aimed at his
heart imbedded itself in a memorandum
book in his pocket.

Chapman, who is 8:; years younR.
boa~b of 27 perfect teeth which he say..,
h{" uses to chew hickory nuts. His mar
riag-e to Adellia Bell \Val1ing, a southern
belle, was one of the Maryland's social
nenl .. following the Ci\.·jl "tar. Two
daughters, Mrs. :Maud Stoudt and :'Ifr".

She's always happy, that', what
everyone ,ays of Ina Mitchell
Butler, soprano soloist on the staff

of KFWB at Hollywood.

Emma Keating, reside here in San Fran
cisco bay cities. At the home of hi..;
daughter, .M rs. Stoudt of 2870 l Iarrison
~treet, San Francisco. Chapman spends
his spare moments-he has \'ery few be
cause he is one of the most active work
ers of the G. A. R. and leads the fight ..
for veteran welfare-with his two ~ral1d

<:ons and four g-randdaughtcrs.

June Nearly Stranded
on Prize Hawaii Trip
By Dr. Ralph L. Power

W HEN KNX opened up in Holly
wood some five and a half years ago

to do business as a regularly qualified
broadcaster, June Pursell wandered into
the studio and began 10 croon a few a~

sorted songs of the day. Welford Bea
ton (brother of Columnist K. C. B.).
\vho is now editor of a Hollywood
magazine. was then announcer.

June has been lots Clf places these few
years-vaudeville and what not, but sht'
al",'ays finds the way gafely back to her
home port, K. lX. But nenr wa" shl"
happier than when she recently returned
from an Hawaiian trip.

It seems a" though a Radio magaziOl'
1I0W defunct. sent June to the islands
<I" some sort of a conte ... t prize winnt"r.
But only the ticket-. \\l"r(" forthcomill~.

Poor ullsuspecting- June. There ~he

\\ as on the hriny deep with a long roll
of steamboat script but no ready cash
for hotel and meals in Honolulu.

• • •
Rudolfo Salinas and his encrgetic

S('rcnaders havc bumped into Radio
work with a vengeance. They are here
to stay, and how.

Not so long ago they played at Agua
Caliente. pleasure resort on the other
sidc of the border. where thousands of
fans heard them in the hotel and ga111
hlintr ca .. ino a" the g"rOup paraded

around in costume and serenaded those
whose pins were too wabbly for a speedy
getaway.

Airplanes often took them to KG B,
San Diego, and KTM, Los Angeles, for
Radio concerb. Their work at Ague.
Caliente had made for them a host of
iriends and the broadcast augmented
that number by the thousands.

At the time this is being written they
are making some evening appearance~"
both for KT~! and K. 'X, and also on
a Sunday park board program froll1
\\'estlake park.

The park gag is quite an outdoor idt:<l.
III southern California. In the pavilion
hy the lakeside, the entertainers per
tOrtH Sunday afternoon for the edifica
tion of thoRe seated 'round about. A
public address system carries the music
to a dozen other parks and out into
Radioland via KNX's pet wave length
which ... hakes a mean antenna.

Besides the regularly scheduled fea
t\1re~, fans can often also hear sundry
outside noi ..es-dllcks quacking cheer
fully, deliq-htflll street car gongs. munch
ing of peanuts in increasing crescendo.
and even the wailing up and down tht-"
.;cale hy bahes in arms.

• • •
R \DIO broadcasting 1:; growing morc

rapidly oos:,ibly than an)~other bu~i

ness of public service in .\merica today
Stations starting out five or six years ago
ha\'c grown until today they are biq
husiness interests rendering perhaps tht·
~Heatest entertainment service of all en
tertainment enterprises.

One of the San Francisco Ray station ..
'\",hich has kept pace with the times is
KF\\·~1. Starting as a 100-\vatter a littll
oy('r ~ix years. the station wa~ devoted
largely to religious and educational fea
tures.

l)urillR the ensuing years new equip
ment was added. and finally la~t year
K F\\' \J progre..,sed more than during all
the rest of its existence.
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The Melrose Harmony Girls ao out on the air from the Winnipea studios of
CJRW and the short wave station VE9CL. Reading from left to riaht, you

aee Clara Leckie, Evelyn Wildroose and Edith Leckie.

"Sunday at Seth Parker's," olle of the
most popular of the :-.J Be features, has
been dramatized for amateur use, accord
ing' to Phillips H. Lord, who is Seth
Parker himself.

• • •

Ask Radio for CrimeWar
R:\I)/o Illay be employed as a means

of combating crime in \Vinnipeg-,
if a plan worked out by Chief Constable
Chris ] I. X cwtOIl is adopted by the po
lice commission. The chief has three
separate stl~gestions for the commis·
sian's apl>roval.

First. he would employ Radio to "UI)
plemcnt the present SIRna) system which
is operated from central headquarters;
second, additional scout or patrol car ..
would be put into operation; and. third,
bungalow sub-police station.. would be
located at several different poinb within
the city limits.

l"udcr the proposed suggestions, Chief
X e\,,-ton believes, greatly increased police
protection could be afforded the city.
It is pointed out that Radio has been
used successfully in police ''''ork in the
United States and in many European
cities.

ancc on the stage at the Niag'ara District
Hadio show. In concert performances
t he orchestra present,; a delightful pic
tnrc in its Gypsy costume.

Mandolins form the principal body of this ensemMe, known as the Waddington
Venetian orchestra. Attired in their colorful Gypsy costumes they make a

pretty picture when broadcastinc over CHML.

Guitar Looms as Mike Favorite
FRETTED instruments such as

used by Waddingto" V e"elia" or-
r"rstra of CHJfL at Hamilta", 0,,
tario, gh'e fresh, clear, distinctive
('olonltg to broadcast lackiug iu some

other instruments, says Rutledge.

By Arthur H. Rutledge

BROADCASTING is an elusive and
difficult art and many highly placed

concert artists, both vocal and instru
mental, fail to register over the air. This
is usually due to the unsuitability of that
particular voice or instrument. and not
to the lack of artistry of the performer
in question.

This brings up the <luestion of the
mo~t suitable vehicle for ~{adio work.
Of all the various families of instruments
I would unhesitatingly choolSe the fret
ted or plectral family, the clear-cut tone
quality of which comes o\'er the air
fresh and clear. with a delightful sweet
ness.

Back through mu:)ical history the ~lIi

tar lool1l~ as one of the mOlSt favored
of all instruments. Not only beloved
by the great masters, it ha~ al:)o been
cheri~hed as a constant companion to
the wandering bard and strollin~ min
.',trel. Today the g'uitar stand~ at the
zenith of its popularity, owing to its in
comparable Radio voice. The banjo also.
lhroug-h the same sources, has lifted itself
to the head of the class.

lmaginc the effect thcn of a full. COlll

plete and perfectly balanced orchestra
of fretted instruments with the softer
woodwinds for additional coloring, bell,;
and effects to supply atmosphere. Such
a onc is the \Vaddillg"toll Vcnetian or
chestra of Hamilton, Ontario, fa\'oritc
artists over CH:\IL. :\landoJins form the
principal body of the ell ...emblc. tenor
mandolas, mando-cello.... and manda-bass
complete the plectra I quartet, while gui
tars, banjos, tlute and clarinets each add
their own individual colorinf{. The fin
ishinJ{ touch to this delig-htful tone
scheme is the small harp, the !o\'eliest of
all embellishing instruments.

Here is music with a tang, snap and
heauty that is distinctively individual.
The \Vaddington Venetian orchestra has
been the subject of complimcntary arti
cles in music journals of both America
and England. It is said to be the largest
such organization in the Dominion. A
demonstration recital in Toronto aroused
great interest, as <lid a11 earlier appear-
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M RS. REILLY Rebels
Agai11st Talk of "Syn

t/Jet;,;" Raising of Children
Talks to Mothers From WOR

cJr[OTHER OF 7 GIVES

~ARENTS Advice

The mother of such. family as this certainly should he well qualified to live
common-sense advice on raisin.. children. And this is onl,. six-sevenths of the
family of Mrs. John 5 Reilly, who broadcasts from WOR. Number seven was

horn a little leu than a year .go, so be didn't let in on this picture.

By Mrs. John S. Reilly

WE MOTHERS of toda,. find
ourselves in rather all unpleasant
situation. All the scientific

world seems to be grimly united against
11::', proclaiming in one voice our uufit
net's for the job of bring-iug up our
children and suavely suggesting that
they call do it much better for us and
that we should, for the good of OUf
<.:hildren, quite willinRly give them up
to .so·called cxpert~ who can raise them
tar better than wc.

\\'0\11dl1'1 it make your blood boil?
Actually, I didn't realize this sinister

..tate of affairs for quite a while. 1
"uppose I was too lmsy R'etting- my fam
ily of seven safely !)larted to wOfry
about what other people thour;tht of
In)" methods. After a bit I began to
have occasional breathing spells and a
little time to listen to these rumors
which were ftyin~ about among the
mothers of my acquaintance, At first
J was inclined to laugh it all off as so
much nonsense, but after a bit the seri
ousne:ss of the whole thing dawned on
me, and I was forced willy-nilly to ac
cept the fact that there really was a
concerted attack upon parenthood.

\Ne were being told with no mincing
of words that mothers as an institutioll
had outg'rown their usefulness-that
they didn't know what it was all about
and that the sooner their children were
rC'movcd from their baleful influence
the better! Every vitamin in my sys
tem rose up in rebellion!

I n my spare moments around the
hou~e I had tried to help mothers a
bit by \\ ri~ing a book tellin2' them how
and what I had learned about cook
inJt for children_ I took all the foods
that the he~t baby doctors prescribe
and told how to prepare and cook them
ill words of one syllable so that even
a mother as ignorant as I ,vas with my
tirst baby could understand. [knew
quite enou~h about the miseries an in
n pericl1ced mother goes through to
:i)"mpathize and understand-and so
"How to Cook for Children" was writ
ten to try to make things easier for
:\1rs. Average Mother.

You can imagille then how I felt
1IlC with my seven-when this business
'Ibout nurscry schools being' better
placcs than homcs and mothers being
the wrong companions for their off
~pring- began to penetrate into my con
"ciousne"~' Here I was chock full of
experiencc and working hard to pa~s

it on to other mothers sO that the)
mi~ht be helped to brin~ up their chil
dren ril{ht at home-and here was Mod
t:rn Science g-ettinS{ nosy and insinuating
it~elf into our homes to find out what
"t: were doing, only to condemn us
whole-IH:'artedly and to try taking our
childrcll away from us.

I .' JUSTICE to thesc scientific peo
ple, I suppop;e it l11u ... t hc ~aid that

tl]('" are wen-intentioned it's in their
millds that they're doing' a great serv
iCC' to the race and they just don't think
iar enollg'h to realize that while theyIll"" he· helping indi"idual children
tf('lnendou!'ily. they're actually going far
toward breaking down one of the stout
cst pillar" of the race·-nameh-. the
Family, It makes one think of the cer
tain piace that i~ ..aid to he pand with

good intention,,!
I Ilt;\ cr realized how ~tron~ my 0" n

f~elinR'" were about mothers making- a
home fur their children and rai ... ill_~
thcm to the he~t of tht:ir ability thelll
seh·c, until 1 undcr:-.tood home-and
mother in it-to be really challt:n!-"!cd
and attacked. Then I got so penna
nl'lIth' hot under the collar as to ~al,,"

forth- and tell the world my !-ien~ation's
011 thl' ...uhject, and to cXl>lain dearly
how the~e modern ideas lookl.'d from
Wht.'ft.' I stood.

I'm a pretty busy person-let there
be no doubt ahout that-and it took
'\ yery important matter to jar me out
of Ill'· rut and m)" routine and ,",end me
forth ·h :l cru ..ader for mother;:,. Time

IS one of the thing'S I ju ... t naturall)
haven't got. :My children han all the
timc that was meant for me, and it tak6
a bit of doing- to pry me away from
home. You call appreciate then the
cxtent of my rebellion and realize ho"
truly "tined I was when I undertook
the job of combattillg thi, h .... dra
Ill'aded monster which you mig'ht call
"~fodern Child PsycholoR"y"-if you
wanted to be polite about the name..
you were calling- it.

Kow there are two ways of "Tellillj.{
the \Vorld"-therc's writing down what
you feel, which helps a lot and reache ...
loads of people and relieve!' your own
feelings, and there's that method par ex-

I Continued on pa r 1;l1l'
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Helped in Early Days

I \VISH 1')CIIIIKfot.lnl:u(' 'f"U 1Ip-,n the pr('~nt

nile maJ,/; zIne. I will 1I("'('f foret't ..hen, in the
fir~t (li I'J.!.!, I iMJughl one "f the li''''t Radio
J"~i\·u!i Ih.1t c~I1"e 10 this cit)'. awl my ('~.

riellCC "ith it 'A'ouIJ fill a hook if 1 had a uffi·
cient vocalmlar)". J wanted tome ills-troctioo"l,
but \'''a~ t,,1<1 by the Klier there were none. "Ju~t

it do",," 31111 turn the dials, you can't hurt it,"
and the Jnfl$t that anyone did ",a" to overload
Ih.. tuhe an,1 call the thing a failure. So I
had tl) make it my duty to learn something about
my $250 inve tmenl, and boullht e\"('r,.thimr that
had Radio printed OIl it. whieh dirt n<>t profit me
much until, in l'tica. N. Y., Qlle day, I p.u:scd
:l. cilfU t,,~ that bad a Radio Dilt'est haD,;pnl{
in tht' window-. I kist no time in getting that,
lhe la t 00(' they had. It saved the day for
r..adio an,1 me. No one here hAd ever seen the
Radin Dif/"e!lt. and I sent to you for more cupie.•
and finally the newscleakr coul.1 ..et them. J
""ill alwa,., cany in my milod. thf' ~lte or two
of "I('lW to tunf' your Radio." Thnl thcrc camc
'J{'vcul Radio rublica.ti..11 , indu'linl{ "The \Vir-e
k~ ARe," hut they all failcd t,) remain in the
tiekl, with thc t'xcepti.m o( your raper of a few
page!l, which wa in ra..s before J had loaned
it 10 all that J wanted to !'f'e it. Then caine
the numerous e-hanlles, and look what it i'l now;
and rna,. it C-Olltinue to prO"IKr, a"l we li'ltcner
like to hear of and 15« the reorle behind the
mike, and I mil('ht "lay, with the exception oi a
ycar or two of iIInen, I h:\\'e l""uf/"ht the Radi,
IJilte t or hale heen a "Iuh"criher, and al.;o .;e'lt
it I" a frit'nd as a Chriatmall pre"enl.-'Vr",

j.,r )Iite-hdl, 9 \Vcb<Mr St., l.ittlc Fall". X. Y.. . .
eheen fa.- Smith Family

1 am a rcKular rcader of nadia DiKcst. TIllY
olle as 150011 as the new c<'py i!i i~'1l1ed, :md J
want to lay that cveryone that owns a Radio
ought to read the maga.tine, if he or she really
wallt~ to enjoy hi!! Radio. J aho look forward
to evcry lIew i,,"ue with j:e:reat :lllticipation to
we who~ Ilicturcll' are in it, and article'l on the
\ari'ms arti t" and station!!, and thcn J usually
tune in the "taliolls and then J look up the
arti"ts, ,.,1I'l"e picture!! Appear in the Radio
InKe.. t. r enjoy the Radi., much morc in thi!!
maPller. rertainly wO\lld apprcciate if the artist!!
frolll Matiml W E:'oiR w<)ul<! appcar in the next i'l
,ue, the ~rnilh Famil,. e"'l~cially. Wdl, all in al1,
Ihey art" Jl'reat. J tllj.)y the IlTQKram e,·cry \Vedne,
.Ial. The dial of my Ra,li.) don't move far from
WEXR 0" Wrflncsday at 9 p. m., and J often
han' I,ilt l'ro",,1 li,tening in. ,rary and Bob 1'1
anolher future ".·hic.ll i" \ery clljoyhale, and J
I~t at time, there are thouand and thou,.nd'l
of \\OmCIl, e'l~ially, cryiTlJ:' at nnc time over
Ihe ;1(1 "Inry "hile thc hroa(lc:'l~tillf/" i ... going 011.

I en;'.)· the ""oice of Li ten(Or ," and am '<3villlr
m,. ,,,t('~. H(' t wi he an,l lIl'(Y'(! luck to the
mag;:17il1r 311') tl,t! Radi" fall. "rs. F. C. Kal·
I, . ~:o F Waco .st.. Enni , Tna .. . .

Time lAnds Enchantment
L 1')<'. aJl'r,"e ".ith our l."I-timer frClm )'fi!' i,,·

51ppi. Ih.,t Ihe "f{Of:..1 01<1 Ilay ., of Radio werc
Ihe toe I hut that I b«:al1~ of the euehant!nent
pf IIi t.",~ ju t like tI e Ilicture 'Jf '>llr mother
lwf.....e Iheir l'loCk ".erf' fr Ie'" i thc ",.tttc<;{.
I think I ..ead the fir!'t i ue of the f)ige~t, but
I la:/lfl no de ire to presen'e the wrie and have
them boun,1 fol'" permanent library rein-entt.
a i,; the cue ",'ith the p..ewnt magazine in il
Ime. arti"tic £orm. Radiol;,nd is a wonderful
realm. an,1 JIt'OlIled b,. a rapidly,gro".ing "odd
uf mo t illiere ling soul!!. J am • 10I fa~hione"

ennUi:h to reel it to be (lIle of the modern mira·
des. pt'rhap!! the jlTeate t. It progren cannut
I~ hl'x-kul, and no Ollt' call fore ee its destiny

ht" tele\'iston IwC't me a hou hol.1 fact. Dy
the way. ] "as f..rtunate enollgh to lw appear
inl{ 01' the 1-'rognun oj KFr e'll that . 'ew Year
oec,"l,j"n wht:'1l thcy hrouJ;ht in the first 100njf
,liqaZ1C'l' proj{ram, and the c:Iati"n of the stu.lio
.. taff Tll.ly he iruaRil\('d. On tht' lIame l1i~ht

·MarioTl Xi""Il, one of Ihe \\'ampas haby "Iarll,
111a.l(' 11l'r dehut on Ihe air.-Thoma Elmore
1.\1('")". Altoll, ]11,

Stron,. for Loelll Station
\\·e fnlk~ \\ho Ii t('11 to aml l'lIjuy the E>p1emlid

\JrQj{ram$ thnt a .. t' n.)w on the air ..houM he
IllQre rrt'e in Ullr e'lprc""illll" a'l to likes alld
dislikt'lI, but we like to follow Ihe law of the
least ..e"i ·tanc('". aml, 11!1lell! it is Cf)llvenient to
wrile a ca..d fOr leller, we jU!!t don't (10 il. ""ht'll
we cOTl"icler the remarknhle lltri,lt' made by
Radio, '>'"Ith in tht' recd' inl{ nnd bro;Hka"ting,
it i!l Irlll, \\onell' II. The !'rll z·ams, a a 'whole,

art \·t'r)' hnc Lilt. unIt' wt' '\\ tch "lIr filer.
the chain "lali..n will he the Ctar of the
\ir, I like WLW loesl, !>«all!oC they still"ttP enoua-h 01 thdr pro....am fr« irom ehain

program to si\'e us \'aricty and purely )Qcal
Cincinnati pmtrram. The tati,m ".hich are
almo t entirely chain program are alm<ld en
tircly lIubznerged, and Ii teners do not think of
the program U from the local station, but
ralher as from the New Yurk lltudio of the
chain Lroadcuting. J d.) lIt1t approve Qf the lan
1{U:J.!R'e u f'd at tilnc hy )Ir. IIrndcuoo. at
KW KII. but hi lantruage mould ht' ttn!l(1red
Ind not bi talion closal. \\"c mut rcmember
this ill SUPPOSED to he a frtt country. Our
,'ress often print the -arne lanlflla..c, hut it
llOUD.lo!l \\"rll<' ".hen S1"'ke:n than "hcn ~a(l.

Claud \\" (;amer, Bf "enlon, Fla.

From Good Old Day.
w.. think tht' Radi, Oi e~t ill UT. O. K. We

ha\(' bt:.en takinj{ it fWII. the time ,pllrcha'lf'>.1
Jllf fir t Radi~. Tht'..t' i ..ure .,m, differenc~

Il('t".·een, thor.e tir!'1 i!l'lJUc an.1 the February.
19.10, i'''llc we ju. t reccived. \\'t' ".ollM un:
ha\'e ""m~ hattIe". ilh ('Iur ne\\ ~,Iealrr if be for
jo:ot 10 Q""(, Nr Radio OiFUI. l'eTllonally, J
think th~ Nov('lIIhtr j""lIe Ihe loe!'t tver. J
'lire liked il with all the ..tatioll'l lillte,1 in one
houk. It i IlO hamly, and the clttra lng !lpace
\\C UlIf'd to Ii tour £:tl"fJrile p"Ol{ram. Hcrpe
Ihere i~ an·,ther aornl. T don't likt my Radio
I'ilr-<! np \\ith call hook!!. ,,'e have Ollr pet kic.k.
"I..... If Ihe Fetlt'-ral Ra.lio ('Vlllllli"",ion woukl
"Illy ",·i.il U .....me evening and ju~t liden for
'Iwhile. \\'~ Ret .\mOll and An.1y on KDKA and
'«lIle down to enjoy the evenin)(. ThclI \\'0('.
"n (Ille side, ami \\'CFL, on the .,ther. decide
to 1I1('(·t in the. milldle ami crowd KDKA off the
;,ir. \\'LS come, in on KWKH. Thl;lI the bal·
tIe ')('tween "YW and KTHS for ~n. 20 on our
llial, which i whert' KTHS hall a riJrht to cl>lIIe
in_ And '10 (Ill IhrOllllh the night il'" tht' sallie
tory. I am Sllrc if Mr. Rilc,. wall home dnring

Iheir vi..it Ihey \\I,Iu1<1 all agrtt that Mr. \V_ K.
Hender"On of K\\'KII lIa<; a lot to lcarn when
it C0111('<; to slrollK lalll('l1a!fe. Hilt \\t' ha\'e thill
to he Ihankful for: While the Radio fl'ctption i~

ltctting \\flr"c Alld worM:r, the Roi/Ii.. Oi!l"c!it
grow'l bigger an.1 heUl'r. HlWinK it ka:t'p'l f/"row
ing-~Ir. and ~Irs. ,,'m. Rile)'. tl.:'6 X. J)rnad"ay.
Havana, Ill. . . .

Dta-e:st 1.0.. Helped
Ju.. t a few hllc to tl'lI yOIl how mIldl I like

)'onr Radio DiRe t malo(azine. R('('entl)" I ron_
tmcted a Ii,'e:·tuht' ,e:I, alld. after many hOIlTl of

\\ork. J f/"ot the act to operate .,.;jth .. tidactory
re"'ull... I tUlied many nearhy statio'll'l, .lIch a,
W\\'J, WJR of Detroit, WLW, Cincinnati. and
WT.nr at Ck\·cland. The station .....hich I 'lIl'a'l
"Ii hio~" for wu RWKI-[ at ShrC'Veport. La. J
'lIl·aotf'd to lil'ten to )(r. Jlender~ll. who is a
Jif'akcr alraiou chain orcs. 1 ha.) hrard a
eat deal about thi tation KWKII, hut J had

lIe\er recehed them o\cr my ar-t. I tried to
.:t't them, but could not. I ha,t thc dial on
r\ery numher, but 1 di,1 not know "hat ".-a\·('
IrnJrth Ihey hroadca!lt all. So imme.liately J
~,t a Ra,lio lUI" r('('tntly publi..hed in your
Ibdio Dilfellt, and J }noked up Station KWKH
;Iud found tbat It broadca"u on a cL)~ ""ave
In1gth "'itb WLS. I tunf'd WI-'~ OIood then
Iried to Itrt K\\·KH, allli aiter a little tllninl:(
I had KWKH, a Ulie,n I had l<1tlgffi t .. get.
If J had not had a Itadio Dij.l"eu neu my Radio
wo..k ~nch ] pro"."I,. woul,1 nc\t'r ha\e gOt
"\\"KII. Fn'm that limt' till the pre nt date I
ha\ c ;1I",a)' kt1,t a na,!io nigc~t 10" lIear my
_o..k bench. .\11<1 J think all JICOple tnninf/" or
C'OIl!llructinl{ different i'\cts lIhoul.1 keep N1C oi
Ihe t:' Radi" J... I 11 by -F. A. KcrLan)·.
Bli field, .Iich.

You May Have Hea..d WCFL
I ha\"l' been tot.! to write )'011 flJr the infnrma·

tilln I dellir('. 1 recf'ived call Icltcrs Kl'Kl',
\'nicf' of In"piratioo at 970kc, Wed.. Jan. 15th. at
R:30 p. m. I would like to know where thi'l p ..o
/(ram came from.-Edward Safelett, 62-4 Galcn
St., S. )fi1waukee,

• • •
Wishes Have Been Noted

I do enjoy :lIld have takl'n for )·tar~ld

\H:ekly-yonr Rmlio Digest, cQlltinne to Ihink it
Ihc be"t there i!! in Hadio. But do wi"h more
l,e",s related to our \\'t'lt. That you would again
alld tIle old "Oflicinl Wave Ll'nllth" in call de·
pMllnent, alHl if po"~ihlt ineludc in each tllt ea.. 
ily f/"fJltell f"reiRII I3tion'l-an,1 we all \\i h for
.. map ".1!lc!ime That yOIl \\0\11<1 a/(ain .:ut>!

the ":-;onl IIi".' That y<)tl would indude ('BS
Ilrogram. The daily cha;n is a grcat help.
lhoul{h not ohen including KGO or KFI. thouf/"h
J ha\e to get the ("hicaf/"o Civie ()pera direct
from KDKA, I would r:uher have more mu ieal
Radio·arti~t informatl(m and pictures (Dilly
Jone!--Ernie Harel than !!toriel. Ami on OX
hunting we do need the call ohel_an often hali
hour "ail-any\\ay theft' are all 01,. de'lire'l, an.1
:11 mt'antime am delilrhtcd 'lIl'ith it as it is_ Bt~t

of suca-. and good luck; half blind, hentt l~ncil

amI nr-nl of Radi.I- "r r. c. Hcaly, ..5..V Ber
mu.la Ave., O,:~an H;aeh, .Calif.

P..e Sf. January [HUe
Encbtod !lallot. in ",,,pular Station contc.t. I

t"lljQy your majlllzin('. ha"e bad the last t".o
<'01'1(""1. Could )',)U )lile a special artide on
"Chttrio" from Stllti"n \\'EAF and assoeiate.1
'tatil>o!! I'\·cr,. nlorllinJr at 7:.30 Central Staodar'\
rimc? I a!l urt; ynu it would be a grcat a.tt ..ac·
tion, for 'Inan) "i,b to know who he i., etc.
ami .0 'm. ]{ you cannot give a special artick
riJ::ht now. let "~larCt'na" an!!wer in bn- column.
\\'c enJoye<1 AmOfl 'u' Andy 80 mue-b, tbat iot
reaUy "h,. I houj.l"ht the lut two issues. They
.•re the mo t 1"'1'ular cntertainers on the air.
f only wi"h m~' loclill tilt i,m, \VAPJ, could ar·
range to hro:ulca'i their feature. Tell lI. nlfl~.·

about Ihl' IarHcr Mations and their artis.. and
:.nn,nll1err". a 'lilt' all I,ne a peep I»t'hlnd thl'
K~ne~. \\'i~hinF nnl all uCCC'u.-)frs. S. P
\\'Yl1llt, ~14 t:n If''' A\c., .En Icy, Birmingham.
.\Ia.

Want. Local Performera
Fir..t. 1 Am f/"oinf{ to tell you that I think the

Haclio nigl'~t ill ;1I'1t what list('ners have 11('(-n
....anling. and J \10 ('njoy it. and look forward
10 it. In lhe Fchruary issue sollie listcntr
,"ritc!!, "\\'Im carcs fOr local programs?" 'Veil,
J, fnr Olle, wi<;h to Jirmly state tbat, although
[ ~njoy iIIOlIle of tht' chain programs. it is the
local pWJrrallHI of \\'fAO "'hie-h has made thi,.
my faHlritl' .. tallon, and there is no c.hain pro·
I<"ralll on thc air (allfl J h:t\'e hurd them all)
which I '1\ould not glatlly forego for one of the
Thrce: I)oe-to.. ~ prOj(..:tIll'l, and I do not know of
any announcer 1 likl' bdh:r than Dill Hay. AI~)

,AIIlO~ and .\lIdy were what he calls loeal pro
f1ralll!! at one time. I am ccrtainly 1I0t again t
chain hreadca.. t .... l.ut I d.) thillk that it i!J the
I'er.onalitie:!li of ~ollr I<JCal performers that make
your favorite ~tati(>l1. J "hQUl<! be a mo-<t 1111

I al'py pt:'noQ if W'[AQ hOlilel hI'conle a Iitatinn
10 hroadl;a ... t onl)' chain program., becau"C Iho..e
who wi"h chain l'roKram1lll can get Ihem ehe
whcre, but I "'ant the \'oiee:s of the local rer
formt'r~. and may tht)' never be taken away.
-Mr. Carl .\nder un, "~ine, Ill.

One by One Tb~ Come
In tbe February Radio Di c t I 6tt you hal t'

a picture of the aonlluncing "taR' of \VCAP. J
'KouJd Ji1(e tn -<'t' a picture of Columbia "uti'
n( W.\DC-Frank Rlli~ht, David Ro ~, and oth
('r_if pot!lible. If )'on hue publi..hed one pl~ue

lct me know ""hat month, .s I ju.. t !'tart('tl t,)
take Ra.li" Di/{l'i'\t in January. Tbanldl'llt )'0'1
kindly. Your truly.-'Ii M. Doyle. 6fJl .\dam
St., Tule.:j.), Ohio. . . .

Somethin.. few Ev"yODe'
J am a Trct'nt uhacriber to your wO'1dt'rinl

man ine, alld eandy aod impatientl,. a"ait it
oarri\al ('ach month. I ha,·e t'nJOyed ml' Ra,tio
much more inct' rea,Hng Ihe J)if.!t'st and"t"'C<llll'
inll "ellt'r acquainted with the ditrt'rent arli~t

and allllOllllttrs. JI"w ahotlt Ifh'inK II a \\idte
up of that intere!ltinJl' "~(lnle:lhing for E\er,.
Onc" 1'''ORram fn!l1 \\·.\Br--:'.Ir. Xaflzlter. ill
I'articul.. r? He makt hi anuouncing \ery ap
I'ealinlt to many of ),ii admirers 'way dn'NTI llert;
in "Di::d .. AI h "Ietu ..e. \fr"l. \Ya1t',1l I (",
COlllO, .Ii .

•
Better and Better

]\1"1. 1<etp up the (lood work. Ra.lio Dilll'.t
"t'Cllli to imll ..ove evcry Illflnth. J wouldn't mi"s
a copy. P;case cr('tlit Illy IwtC!! to \\'L\V. I'm
!4ure il i the mo.,1. 1'''llIlllIr and he.. t Iltati'lI1
/In the: air.-~J,... Lewi.. f'orney, Lucasville, Ohio,
Route I.

Good OLd St. Nlek
One of my Xmall gift!! wa .• a year's subscrip.

lion to yOl1r magazine. lind I consider it the
he"t (lift of all. 1 "urely df) enjoy it. It fills a
Inll'C·ft"h wallt :I1l1(\lll( ({a,lio {nn'l, I am hoping
ometime to liml within its paKcs a good picture

of Collier's "li\\et'lhe,art girl" and her :name, and
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!i011l(lhing ahout her; al,;o more about "Cncle
Henr)°" and ":rtf.... Editor." Also would 'I:cry
much like to !"~ a picture of Frank Knight of
CBS and the others who take part in "An
114:5~ue." lIa\'C' cnjo)-ed e\·er)' article and picture
in thl:' Ja~t five issue.... and 1"0 throuR"h (',·cry
IlIl1uber. not once, but many timt.. ] abo pass
them on to my friends. Here' good luck to you
from a !l'incef'C' Digest fan.-:\lrs. H. R. Essel
t)n, Boulder, Colo. ..

Can You Help Mr. Wei.. ?
We ar(' jll!'! organizing a Radio dub in

Chinook to eliminate Radio interference. ""c
"..ould ,reatly appreciate any ad"ice tbat yOIl

...·ould ghe us all how to go about it and what
ft! would he the most sati!lfactory in detecting
radio intt'rierC'nce. ThallkinR' )·ou for thi .. £a"or,
r remain, ]. \\'. \\'eiss,. C:inook, Mont.

Lost Money for These Boya
\\"ish ,"ou could get the announcer~ to !lay

"WOWO," etc.. right aher ea('h piece. same as
\\'JR. 1 ltal'e li~tene\1 to sOllie "hoob" a~kin~

for donalioll~ and announcinK "next piece will
I.e" for o\"er IS minutes, hut no !ltation letter,.
l..oH Money on his part.-\\· (' Xewton, D. c..,
66 Curti~ St., St. Tboma· .

Trouble Probably in Your Set
Am having troublr in iCf'arating \\'T.-\~f.

Oe\'eland, from WBT, Olarlotte, N. C.• and
§Qmetim~ even a tbird station "cuts" in. Could
you ~\"e any sugge",tioos on ll:bat (X)uld be done
about the interference. I am pleased with the
Dittest. e!lpeCially the "Priute l.ife of Amos 'n'
Andy." Please: enter me a~ a member of tbe
V. O. I... c1ub.-Jobn. l.!ic~ler, Coplay, Pa.

DX'f!r Applauds LoA'
1 sure enjoy your Voice of the Listener col,

limn, and have enjoyed your Radio magazine
since the first issue. I sure like DXing, as I
have received 861 stations throughout the world:
176 verified foreign stations, 591 verified in
United States~very state in the Union-and
tOO stations not verified. Vour book is a great
help for DX'enl with its up·to,date log book.
9>·ith latest changes. Cannot wait ulltil I receive
the March issue.-Joseph Bask)'s, Chicago. DI.· . .

PerSClClaI Auditions Are Granted
. I am a reader of the Radio Digest and bal'e
often wondered if you could give me a bit of
information which would prol'e valuable to me.
I would appreciate it very much. .Do you 1<now
if unknown artists ever get a chance to perform
'wer the Radio, or, mu'<t they have someone to
"peak for them? I am a !linger and bave writ,
ttn for audition" to numerous .tations, but do
n It ev~ rceeivt an answer. I presume they
are all very bu!'y, which I RUe,s y<\U are. also.
I pray J am not taking up 100 much of your
time, fnr I must !lay you pItt Ollt an inter~tinl;:

magazllle. In your February i..sue you suggest
the readen writing in to you telling what they
think should be written in the column!!'. I think
it would be interesting to rtlate how some of
the artist~ attained their goal, not just a mere
outline of how they passed from one success to
another. For instance, Olive Palmer's little
sketch-how she sang over the telCf.'hone to a
director located at the opposite coast, and was
ens-aled. It is easy for someone to climb. once
Ihey have attained a few rUllgl of the ladder.
Folks are also interested in how they attained
Ihe bottom rung.-Pauline M. C'.ourtney, 'frell'
tun, N. J. · . .

Lon. Live "Indi-Gest"
Regarding the reopening of our old Indi·Gest

column, I am very much in favor of this feature
being revived. No doubt the majority, or I be·
lieve all, of the old readers who remember it 80
well, would voice my ~ntim~ts al.iO; and it
would ~ "Omething new for thollC who at that
time knew neither Radio DOl' the Digest.

Tho I' who contributed in the old days kne.
each other afler a fashion. For instance, Miss
Rhea Sheldon and I knew each other well enOUR'h
(\'ia Jndi·Gest) to indulge in a little poetic dis,
cussion of one another'. gracel and II'hortcoming~.

and othen praised or criticized ill otherll. The
items and quips supplied by iu C('lnductor were
interesting and amusing al!lO. J believe that 'a
column of such liR'ht n-ading is an asset to any
mag:u:ille. Even our new~papers, full of the
"eriou~ new~ of the day. bclil"\"e in this theory.
and print the light matter supplied by the vari
onll columnists, O. O. Mc1ntyre, Casey and
others. A, r go about town 1 note little things.
~mall, unimportant happenings, pl"culiarly worded
or spelled sign~, etc., and in writing my folks in
Hoston I lit ring a lot of this togethl"r for my own
and th~ir amusement, and they get quick a kick
out of that IIOrt of lettl"r.

Jll~t before starting this Ittter I was listening
to KLZ heTl" in Ocm'l"r, and heard him spread-

in,lf Ihe 1l')'J"c1 of "Radio Dige tOO O\'er the air.
His ml"ntion of the Amos 'n' Andy articles alone
should interel>t man)' new listener"

A,. ODe writer 10 \'. O. L. said: "The Dige"t
is all dre~"ed lip now," but perhaps when "our
column" returns. and they ~ee the nam~!'i oi
Cllntri"utor~ wh('~e l'tuff the}' uM'{! to r~ad and
enjo)·. and mall)' of ",hum will be heard from
again. the~' will realize that it is tb~ salOl" ,)1,1
R. D. after all; imprOled ill appearan~e, gro"n
up in the pa... t few )"ear~. hut till the ame. ll'ith
Ihe ~anle heart. light and cardree--"The Indi,
Ge t Columll"-with a place in it for all who
care to come in: a \\~Icome :l.like to (.1,1 timl"u
and newcomers all.-Gco. O"llallhy. 1143 Larimer
St., 1>"'0\ er, Colo.

Try an Audition
\\'011111 like to know how t,) Ilel into RadiI).

I'm a vi..,lini~t, pla)'ing 14 y~arl!.-John :Michler,
Cop1:l)', Pa.

It would lJc a good idea tf) tir~t find 1'0m~

nearh) .. tation 01" station~ alld ''''ellre all an,litioll
11",,'1. If Y('U pa..s that it i" up til )0,1.

~Doesn't Like Amos 'n' An~y' I
After secillg so much o11ollt .lmos .",

Andy in the Jauuary i.wI<' of Radio
Digest, I 'Was more than surprised 10 SCI'

ft•.'/.' more pages dL...·otcd to them in tIlt·
Febnrar)' issue. I u..a.r j,ut disgusted.

I lun'e not noticed all \' other Radio
slars bein.q 'written III' quite so much,
and Ilu're arc pll'II/y 1fIorc "('orlhy of
Pllblicity th(m those two "laick hams,"
The)' are !Jot rom It"",), and thdr poor
atlempts 10 talk like darkies are lau.q/r
ahie. They C'i.'idelltly ha'l!t! UN'cr heard
.foutht!TI~ negroes talk or tlut ). u'ould
not have the 11erve to broadcast their
f!lmy efforts il~ this directioll.

I have been il~ public places W/WI
tllry havt! been broadcast alld W(ts 'l'en
1/tllch amused to 1I0tice thr t)'PC of
!'rople who were listminD 1(.'ith enjo)'
"'i!IIt--a1l tlte old logit's in, the plau
alld peo"'r 'U'!Jo wOllld,~'t ha,'" lite senst'
to apprl'Ciatc real /urmor.

So; Mr. Editor, plea.e don't
wa.te any more llooJ ."...,ce on .uch
a pa;r.-Lucy Barrett; Chicago.

A R_I Veten.n DrulRm~r

J" .. t a lille or 110 to let you kno" that I l'ur'
cha ed one of your Radio Dia-e. h from a new"-
stand and "m 9>'1'11 plea~ with it and the infor·
mation ( gOt from its page!4. rm pretty much
intl"re~ted in th~ Radio, for a man of m~ age, btll
l'm a lo\"er of good mu~ic, and the peppy sidf'"
of life. [was born in the year 1847. I learned
to play the Sllare drum at the aile of 12 year"
and [ became a real ~xpert a" a snare drummer:
it seemed to be a second nature to me. I had
no one to inlltruct or teach me eVf'1l the rudimen
tal part of the drum. So you see rill a sdi
made drummer. I played the drum during the
Liucoln and Douglas presidential campaign for
the marching clubs of those stirring days of ]860.
Two years later, Aug. 3>, J862, I enlisted at
Leolla, Til., to serve my country a, a dr\lmmer
for three: yean or durillg the war. whi~h ended
Al'ril. 1865. I still retain the title of being the
major or he t snare drumm~r of the army of thf'
Cumberland. I also claim tbe title nf being th,'
best snare drumm~r in thi", or ill any other land
for a man of m)' a'fe. I'm 1I.lW in my &lrd year
and I can play the '64 roll a. l"U}' and flmooth
a it can be played. I can play with any wrt of
a mu ical organization. I have 70 year", of expe·
rience. I flure ""ould like 10 prove my skill a"
Imare drummer at some nearhy Radio tation.
-('apt. W. H. H. Baker, 816 62nd St.. Valle"
Junctiun, Iowa. .

\\'hy not try an audition at one of YOllr nearby
lltalions. They will be glad to give YOIl a chance
if you appear in penon...

The Ax, Mr. Commihloner!
As a reader of your very flne maRadnl". I

would like to exprl"SS, through the medium of its
pagl"s. what I believe to bl". not only my opin
inn. hut al'JO that of the majority of the Radio
set 0\\ ner~ in the United State~, in regard to the
oHrcro\\'ding of wavelengths.
~o mattl"r whf're dial!! are set, a whi"tle i~

caliSI'd by statiOlls being too c1o~e1y allocated.
n.>es this tend to help the Radio fan to eldoy

the rTOgram to the fullt t? Xo.

Half of the fading and so·called "stalic" i~.

to my mind, cau~ b)' thi.~ o\·~rcrowding.

Can anything be doue about it ~ I see no rea
on why th~re can·t. There are .....m~'"'hl"re ill

the neilfhborhood of 700 statiuns in Ih~ l-nitetl
5tates and Canada.

On the wa\"elenRth of 2.2ltQ meter~, or 1.110
kiloc)'cle~, thl"re are li<;ted 53 stations. Rath~r

er'lwded. dun't yOIl think?
Xow'. ",hy not ··~""inK the ax" on IlOm~ of

the",", l>'1ation... In'itead of 700 station. cut the
numher to around 300.

Ill' doinl{ this )'NI will fin.1 that radj() int~..e,t
will d'luhle. and that fans e\'er)'",h~re "ill be
sati'ified.-]amell J. Ouinlau, L! Sprillif St., Pl"a~e

D:lle, R. I.

Contest Letters
WLW Pleases Him Best

For ,<ollle time we had qllile :1 timl" decidinl'("
\\hich ~tation wa" our fal·Ol'ite. Thl"rl" are se\'
eral ,<tation~ Wt' likl". when WI" can Ret them.
Finall)' we madl" up Ollr minlh that \\·[.\V. Cill
dllllati, was. the hl"~t alJ·arounti stalion on till"
.Iir for leral rca ns. Chief amOng them i,
lhat in IIll" fnllr )'~an we have b«11 tunill(l" tbt'1Il
itt \H' haH: lIevel" cau,Io:ht \VL\\' runnillll" 0111 o\'~r

the air, cro\l,'din~ el'l"rybody e1Jle out. Anti no
other Uati"n interferes milch 9>ith thf'm_ So.
for th'll'le rea "m" and tbe follo""illl{: Clear~
cco[lti"lI. nmsical tOile, service. all-day broadcast.
'Illare dl"aliOll". educational and intere... ting sub

jects, an,l l-ariety of good music, and not all
chain PTOlt'rams. Wl" rate \VI.\\- the \\orld's be"t.
-William Riley and Family. IU) V. Broadwa.<'".
Ual·an:\. III.

Votes for W. K. Henderson
1 think \\'. K. Henderson and hLi atation

KWKII ,l1ol.lld be acclainled the most popular
~13ti<ln on the air today, bccaulle he is not onl\'
~e.nding Ollt plenty of entertainment over the ai~
but he is doing our country a world of good in
his ~pirited fiRht against the chain store system.
-Floyd \Verntz, 1150 Diamond Avenlle. Soulh
Belld, Indiana.

Old-Time Musk. at KFKB
I have not found a station that composcs itl'

programs of the old-time pieces of music that
are old but not forgotten, and that is why I wi!ih
to nominate and vote for Station KFKB of Mil·
ford. Kan" and congratulate them on their pro·
gram ....-Howard L. Cassat, Salida. Colo.. . .

Endo cd find four COlIpotl halloh numbered
1 to ., ",hich plea~ credit to station. KOL·.
Portland. Ore.-:Mrs_ ;:'.A. Tener, BU:ll:ton, Orc_

A WENR Enthuiut
I jllst got a February iuue of Radio Digest.

the first I bave ever seen. I lI.aw in it about
the Cllnte t for your favorite Radio station. I am
~~nding in the nomination slip for \VEN"R, the
best station on the air_ I think it i!l wonderful.
a~ it tries to pleallC el"erybody. It has the min·
!itrel dJow that people like so well. The Smile
dub on Sunday afternoon!! that Everett Mitchell
hut-ins love 1IO well.-]ean McKen1.ie, Elizabeth.
IIIinoi~.

KFI for Local Progralns
Enclosed pll"ue find ballots which credit to onl"

of the most popular sial ion, on the Pacific
Cout, KFL I have tuned in on KFf for four
yearll every day. Always received the besl
all live talent. The announcers arc perfect_
Their eastl"m broadcasts are most wonderful. )
am a fan of the deepest dye. Have owned !<i-x
radio, and gone all Ol'er the world. Distance i",
what I crave. But. for home tal~t. gil'l" nl.
KFr, when 1 am not on the air in Japan 01

llnl" other out of the ....ay pla«. \Vas do.n to
JOAR at 2:30 a_ m. tbe other niR"ht and 6KW
Cuba. Lou of fUll getting in new station"
Jennie Whitfield, &:ll: 61, Fontana. Calif.

WLS His "Only One"
l\ I it, there is only olle tation to "'otl"

for one )'ou hal'e ~e.n listeninj.(' in on them. !to
I want to ~a'lt my vute in fa'·,'r of \\'1..', The
Prairie Farmer Station, Chicago. Their pro
grams are alwaylt of the best and it 5Cem~ that
the whole studio force is dning their work with
a spirit different from any other station: ill
short, Ihey ~l"em to act human and make you
feel you are right there with them. Last, but
\lot least, their dri\'es for fund!! at C'hrilltllla~

time and dllring the recent lIIinois and Indiana
flood di~uter cntainly is sl"lIing a fine elCampll"
for other "tations to follow. More power t ..
"'J$, and here is hoping the)' win.-C. W. Pel
enOll, Yellow Lake, \Vi".. .

Write a letter anJ become a member
of the V. O. L. Corre.ponJence Club
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Chain Calendar Features
Sunday

£a.tern Central MountaIn Paclftc
8:30 a.m. 7,30 1:30 5:30

CbaM and Sanbom Chonl Orc:be.tra..
}...r) ~I"tl' n-\\ EAt (4.:;4.3fll·660kd

Melrrs Kc Call MeIer Kc: Call

~~ U~: ~~ t·~:n ~~:~ ~~~ ~ni~s
2J.1.2 I~' WEIK 37-4.K lllJO W~.-\I
2"5.6 12!O \\t .\1-. 3n5 7Q(l WGY
252 1190 \\OAI ;\IW.4 7110 WllC
1(0.1 11~1 KHJO 41)';.2 i40 \\":--It
26J.~ JI ..O \\.\1'1 454.3 660 WL\F
277ft 10M \\ 11"1 -4.'0.6 62Q WT'1j
1 3 lIMO KTTI... "11.5 610 \\"().-\F
2"~'Ul; WOO W1I0 4 '9.7 600 WTIC
312'.5 ')I'iI) ('KG\\' 50&.2 S<}() \\"0\\
315.6 'J!'O \\ R(' .516.9.580 \\".\(,
31" 'Jo4l1 \\"("'-·n m.4 560 \\"1011
315.9 92'u KI'IU' 515.-4 S60 WI.JT

jiU ~ {~~~ ~.I ~ \U.IR
336.9 tt90 \\1.\R ~4..;.1 5.50 K...'n

• a 7 S
Our Go\·emnwnt.

Kr.. "'tanon-WE.-\F ("~4.3m-660kc)

~J :~ ~~ ;-~:~l .~'t.·8:n; ~"t~~
227.8 1080 WilT 17".3 l!KlO W~.o\l
132.4 1.?Ql) "Fill' ,l7,.,; 790 WG\
2J6.1 1270 WH)X 384.4 7M W:'oll'
2-4~.6 112'0 \\ l .\ 1 405.M 740 W:->8
2,2 1190 "OAI 4~.3 060 ,\ t_\F
2"".6 ~.!O "11.\'" 461.3 650 W~M
270.J 1110 WR\·.\ 4~.7 600 \\ Til"
JOO 1000 \\ Ol ~liI. 2 590 WUW
315.6 I \\ Rl ~16.'} ~110 WT.\"
319 ....1 \\1· ... 11 5,,*> 560 WH
326 '>20 WW] "4.,.1 550 K<';1l
33J.1 \\ KY 545.1 5SO WGR

Ma1e-stlc r;e;a~~t~~,,~lt· .~~"c (J48.6m-SIiOkd
...)._ 6120 \\lXI-. !67.7 IHO WI~~

201.2 1..')0 WI. ..\(' !7<;.1 lll'"lO K:'oIOX
204 1..711 KFH 288.3 Wold KRl.tl

~~.7 :~~ ~Wk mJ ~ fJ:n
21.5.7 1J'l(1 KI.RA .11:;.6 950 1\..\1111'
il23.7 1340 W~PIJ 12.:?4 9.11) "liRe
2!7.1 13lO W.\II(" 322." 930 WIlIH
230.6 1300 KFII .1.U, I m \\FIJI.
232.4 lZ9l1 KIJ\"I m.1 900 WM:\K
232.04 1l9ll KTSA .H~.r, F6/l W.\l1C

gi~ l~ ~n~;lJ j~:~ ~Ml ~~k~(&
2.16.1 lZ7{) "I):o,U .18-4.4 780 WTAlt
2:u1 1160 Kill L 3119.4 770 W 1J8~I
238 U60 WLB\': 410.7 730 CKAC
241.8 1240 WI;Hp -47.;.9 6.10 W.\fAI,
ZU8 l1JO KYA -499.7 600 \\TAO
243.8 1230 W~.\C 499.7 600 WHEC
2"3.8 1230 WFmt ~16 570 \\'Wt'C
254.1 11110 KEX 516.9 580 WIDW
256.3 HiO W("AIl .526 570 KMTR
2.~1I.8 1160 \\'0\\'0 ~3';.4 <,6lJ l\LZ
267 11.w WDEL 5451 5SO WKRC

.:15 p m. 8:15 7:15 6:15
AtWll.teT Kent Hour.

Kt)' "'l,w..n-WE.\F (454.3m-660kcJ
205.4 1'460 K'"'-I' :I/I.tI 790 WI;\'
221.3 1320 \\~:'olll J8.~ 7M W\I(
245.6 I~ZI) \\1.\1·: -405 740 " ... 11
25l 1IQ(l \\0.\1 417 720 W(-;:\
26;..1 lIJQ K:-l. 441 680 KJ-\l
2n.8 10lIO WilT 45--4.-' 66U " F..H
280.21070 \\1'.\\1 ....-,z 6SO W~\f
lAA.J 10-W "L\.\ 4fj} 640 KI'I
JOO 1000 W(X' ...... 6ZO KI;\\,
315.6 950 Will" -49.: 610 \\H.\I
3259 9;!(1 Kl'RC SOl'l.l S90 WOW
325.9 920 W\\/ 5O'J 5'.10 WEH
.l25.9 :& ~WAO ra ~ ~ft?
!M'.} III KU.\ '4" 550 W(;R
J66 820" HAS 545 550 K~()
374.8 800 \\ ~.\1

10 , 3 1
Roya". Poet of tho- Or.an. Jeue Crawfon&.
lI.ry ~latl',n-\\2XIi (.w.l·61~'. WAll<: (J4!J.6m·1l60kd

"9.2 61m WlXE 2(".1 Il' K)lOX
204 14ill \\KIIW .115.6 ~ K~II1C
Zl5.1 1J90 WI1K llq 9-t'l KOI...-
~!J.7 1J4I1 \\ "'I'l) JJ3.1 900 XUJ

~~:r g~ ~.~~;} ~~:: ~~:i«t~
Bit Ii: ~d~i: ;::... l18 ~·~t~
!38 11611 KOII :w:1.7 600 \\TI\O
238 IZ60 W1.nW -47.5.q 6JI) W\tAL
241.8 Il40 "lillI' "915 610 KFRC
24.1.8 IZJO W~.\I· ":'26 570 KXA
243.9 1230 \\"1"8'1 5J5A.560 XLZ
:'.""6.3 lliO \\C·.H· $on. I 500 "KRC
258.5 1160 "OWO

10:15 .:15 8:15 7:15
Stu~ket' CIa.onlllona.

KrJ' ~lal",~\\'EAF ("S4.3m-iS60kd
205." I.",' KST!' 379.5 190 WGV
206.9 1450 ""'J{' "16." 72'0 WG~
2~5.6 IJJO \\ S.\I 454,,1 6tiO WE_o\F
23-4.2 12llO WERe 46lI.5 640 KFI
2"5.6 122'0 \\TAF. ~1.6 6l'l) \\ T\Tj
2m.! 1070 \\T."" "1IJ.6 62Q KGW
199.8 1000 WOC 4'.12 610 WDA1-'
315.6 950 WRl' -4QlJ.7 600 "'TIC
319 9~1 W('Sf{ 508.2 59il KBO
325.9 920 KOMO SOlI 2 59f) WOW
.1'.".9 9!() \\ WJ S09 590 WEEI

~~.! ~ ~'b~R ~~~.~ ~ \rT.tG

379.5 79'J KGO 54!". I 5SO WCR
IO:~ .:U 8:~ 7:~

AKae~·S~iiOn_W!XF. (49.2·6120). WABC (J.l1t.6·8601
"96 6120 WlXE !~M.5 1160 \\OWO

201:3 14'"10 WLAC 267.9 112O WI5N
204 1410 \\KU\\' 275.1 I()')() K'IQX
215.7 1.1'JI1 \\'IlK 315.6 950 K\IRC
215.8 1390 KLRA 319 90W WF1W
223.7 IJ40 WSPl) 323 930 WIlR('
223.7 1340 K"-PY J23 930 WDI1J
227,1 U!O W \f)C 333.1 900 WFIII,
230.8 1300 KI'" 3411.6 &iO W",He

ljI~ li:: ~M\~r lS~.4 ~~ ~,t~il~!
134" 1280 WIJOIl 475.9 630 W\lA!.
238 1260 KOIL "Q9.1 600 WCAD
238 1260 WLIlW -49'1.7 600 W:'oIT
2.l8.1 11(i(1 WLnW sno 600 \\'REC
241.11 Il40 WGHI' 526 570 \\Kll:'-i
l-nll 12.111 \\,XAC ;.l6 5/;() K1.Z
24J.<J 12Jl} "'I"I.lM 545.1 550 \\KRC

KO'IO
KO"

~n~
KPO
Kl'j
KG\\'
KilO

Pac:lnc
•

Mount&1n•

202,7
222.1
245.8
260.7
265.3
291.'1
302.8
3028
1n~ •

~atern Celltral
7 p.m. 6

DurlUlt Huoe. of the World.
Kr} ~laliun-\\ 1-.AF 1"54.Jm-660kc:)

:'ofrlf'r, Kr. l all \Ietrr K". Call

~.~ ~n {n:~R ~:~ ~i& ~~'f"~[1
J61..! 830 KOA 4'11.5 610 WI),\l
36:;.6 L'O \\ liAS r,og.,; 590 WEEI
379.5 790 WGV 516.9 580 WTAG
38..... 7KO \\ ~tl· 5.305." 560 \\ 1.11"
405.2 740 W~IJ 535.4 SfoO W IOU
440.9 680 \\YIT 5-45, I 550 W(;R
454.3 660 \\ E_ F 545.1 550 K~D

7:30 p.m. $::J(I 5:30 4:30
M3.Jor Sowu' Fantll:r.

Kf'}' Slallon-WE.\F (4~.Jm-66(lkc'

~~ ~~~ ~\~iJl;' 1fr1 ~ ~nH·
iii:: :1..~ ~;~, ~I :UU ~ ~~'li\~
ZJ6.1 1270 WJDX .179.5 7'JO "G\'
il45.6 lUll WeM 3M." 7M \\ \t(.
25l 1190 WOAI 405.11 741'1 W ... 8
21lO.2 1070 "T.Ut 411.5 610 WEAF
288.3 104' KTHS 508.2 ~ WOW
299.8 loon \\ 110 53~.-t ~ WIOO
315.6 9<.0 \\ RC 545.1":'50 K<;,O

8 7 .. 5
E...... Jettlck Melodies.

Kf') ~latl,'n-WJZ lm.;a.-76t1kd
202-7 1480 Wl KY .lY.'1 _, KI'IU'
205.4 1..... KS'II' 3.25.9 921) KOYO
2%1.2 1350 K\\K JJJ.I <,oj "KY
227.1 l.uo W:-MB Y;1.2 8JfJ KO.\
234.2 1280 WF.IU· 31>5.6 1t20 WIL-\S

~.~ ~~~ ~~-t~?~ ~g ~~ ~~:J\1('
l52 11911 WO.\I 399.8 750 \\ R
260.7 ISO WIIA\( 405.1 740 W:-[I
2"5.l 311 K"'1. "21U iOO Wr.\\'
21'Jl.3 ItwI KTn" +40.9 6lIO KPO
288.3 1020 WFAA 4/')1..1 650 \\~\(

29.1.9 1O~1 KYW "fJl.5 640 KFl
~2.8 qJO \\tlZ 483.6 6.."0 WTMJ
J02.8 q>o wnz.o\ .14 621J KG\\

~i.2 'J6(I N?(~,~ ~:A ~ ti.lfRu
L'::e~aU~:li~n~~~r74·)'~'61201. \\'.\BC f3-l8.6-lI6O)

22.1.7 1340 WSPI) !i~ I Ill'l<l K'tOX
2Z7.1 1320 \\'.\D<: 315.6 950 K\IllC

~H·4 1~ ~d~: llU:: ~nl~LK
238 1260 WLHW 348.6 860 WAHC
2..1.8 1240 wC;lIr 370.2 810 WCCO
2"3.8 1230 WN.\C 3Jl.4.4 780 WE.\ ~

~~~.~ \H?l \~b~i\ ~~.~ ~ \Y~\1~
258.5 1160 WO\\'O 4<)<),7 600 WCAO
267.7 112() WISN 545,1 5SO WKRC

8:15 p.m. 7:15 6:15 5:t5
Collier'. Radio Hour.

Kry ~Ia.li(ln-W]Z (J94.5m·760kcl
141\0 \\"C'KY 325.Q 9ZO
1350 KWK 361.2 IQO
1220 WRFN 394.5 760
ItSO WHAM 39'1.8 750
1130 KST. 440,9 6.'l0
10_'0 KYW 4611.5 640
m \\R7.,\ 41l1.6-;ZQ
~ ~'f~~,\ 5<)1I.~ 5'JO

Monday
Empire Builden
General Moton Family Party

Tuesday
American School of the Air
Around the World with Libby

Wec:lnesc:lay
Floyd Gibbon.
Crand Opera Concert

Thursdoy
RCA Victor Hour
True Detective Myateriea

Fric:lay
Muaic Appreciation Hour
Brown.Bilt Footlight.

Saturc:lay
B. A. Rol fe and Hi. Lucky

Strike Orcheatra
Nit-Wit Hour

A FTER listcllillg to 111011)' chain
progra11l~' alld reading tile

fistl'lll'rs' commel/ts b\' lrller. tilt'
Radio j)jgl'st Prof/raui Editor rec
ommends till' [ol!mpiug sr!rc/cd
fcatarrs for A/,ril'

Sunday
Atwater Kent Hour
Arabesque

Recommended

•

,

WEF.I
WTAG
WLiT
WGR

"'""OW

II

\\ Rt"
Wr7.
WR
\\' \"
WP'TF
WTMJ
\\'1-".\,\

WISN
KMOX

~:'6~y
WFBI.
WABC
weco
WEAN
K\'1
WMAO
WM.\1.
WAIU
WCAO
WMT
\VIIlW
Ww~e

XL7.
WKRC

!l:30

Pacl6c•

?~,

760
750
700..,
620

'''''

5

,

1% n.

10:30

315.6
394.'
3'l?'4:?'l.3
"-40.9
"&l.n
5fl~.~

1.1W. ~ n-i60kcl
Jll.!' 960 ("KG\\'
JI~.6 9~ \\ RC
.>60. .'11 \\11.\ ....

~~ ~~ i~l~v
IZ n. t1

Mountain
7

49.~
20.
m.7
212.8
115.7
115.7
215.8
2ZJ.7
2'27.1
2.10.6
232.4
232.4
2J·U
238
238
241.8
243.'01
2<;6.3
2":'1I.5

£Ute.",
••.m.

The Ball~rt.

Kf' "1::1, 'n-W"E.\t- f~~'" 1.".(,,1)(1],;.1:)
Meter K, Call M"I<E: Kc..J H \\HO :.tH_·
.l54.J 6W \\ L\r

12:30 p.m. 11:30
The Nomads.

loi.f'T !'lal n-WJZ (. '4.. n-7(
L!1.1 1350 KWI( JF.6.<:O \\Rf'
• ...:.g II 1 \\ U.-\L 3')-1.5 760 WJZ

Ip.m. Un. It •. m. 10a.nt•
....Uona! Weht OpeTa.

J05.4 J~ ~'i~Tp\\JZ
2!'u IX KWK
2,)4.2 12"0 WEUe
265.J IlJO KSL
'2.8 1060 WBAL, .

Troika ~II.

Kp,. ~Iali"n-WE.\F (4.~-1.J
• 1 11,_1 K..," 441

m.8 1000 WOC 4q
J.!~.'J ')21:1 \\'\\) !'4; I
.lUI 10 \\-'AX S4~.1
1+4.6 870 W!..S

, 1
Ra.,. Symphon)' ConcerL

2u5." 14till KSTI'
2.l4.2 12110 WElle
282.8 1060 WDAL
2'>3.9 J02'l1 KY\\
302.8 990 \Vnl
3028 990 WBZA
.105,Q 980 KOK/\
312.5 %0 CKGW

3 2: 1 I:Z n.

Chlcaso SYJlI!~':II~I~~~~~:(CaKQStudio".
205.4 1460 KSTI' "llJ.6 6Zfl WTMJ
234.2 1280 WF.BC 491.5 610 WD.U·
199.8 1000 WOC 5()Il.2 590 \\'0\\
~~~ ~~ ~JG~ 545.1 550 KSll

S)'n~p~~'::ic Hour,: t 1% n,
Key Station-WADC (348.6-8601

6120 W2XJo: :!67.7 11 zo
l470 WKIIW 215.1 1090
1430 Will' .115.6 950
1410 WIIC~[ J22.4 9JO
1390 WIIK 3JJ.1 900
I.wa KI'PY 348.6 6(>Q
1390 KI.RA 370.2 810
IJ.40 WSPII J8.4A 780
IJ;!(I WADC 394.5 760
1JOO KFII 447.5 670

l~ ~~t~ :~:~ tfJ
1280 WOOD 4'1<).7 600
12(,() KOIL 499.1 600
Will W1.AW 516.9 S80
1240 WCIIP 526 570
1230 WNAC 5J5.4 S60
1170 WCAU ~45.1 5<:.0
1160 WOWO

• 3
Cathedral Hour.
Kr,. Statio-W1XE (49,1·61201, WABC 1J.f~.I;·!l601
~ 1-470 WKAW 275.1 1090 KMOX

21Z.8 1410 WOCM :U5.6 SO K:'oIBC
215.1 1390 WIIK JI'J 940 \\ nw
215.8 1390 KLRA Jl3 9JO \\ ORC
223.1 1340 WSl'D m.l 900 '.\'PDL
U7.1 1320 WADe m.1 900 WMAK
2~.4 12\10 WJAS 348.6 86IJ WABC
238 1260 ROIL .110._ 8:1) WCCO
2.38 1260 WLBW 384.-4 180 WEAN
241.8 IZ40 WGIIP 447.5 670 WMAO
2U8 12:10 WI'B:'o( 415.Q 6JlJ' WMAL
143." lZJO WNAC 499.1 600 WC_-\O
256.3 1110 WCI U 499.1 ~l W:'oIT
ls&'S 1160 WOWO q; 55Q \\KRC
';Q~ 7 1120 WI~~

511.m. 4 J
McKruon New. Rl'el of the Air.

Kf'Y "'latl<,"--\\lX~. (-4 .... l·6Uol. W .\BC 1J-4~ 6-1l601
HZ 61ZO W1XE C6.3 !i70 \\{ \U

2011 '1 ..'>'0 WLAC 258.5 1160 WOWO
204 1470 WKIIW If>7.7 H2O WI"'~
lI)O( 1470 K F/ F 275.1 1090 KMOX
ZOll.2 ..40 \\1 U': 2lJll.J llHO KRI.D
215.6 950 K~IUC .11'1 .......1 KOJX
21~.7 IJ90 KLRA 321.-4 9.10 WBr.r

~}H B~ ~~rlD iR1 ~ ~'I?PJ
223.7 IJ.W K\"I JJJ.I· 900 WFBI.
1'1.7 l.~ KFI'Y J4S.6 fVll' W.\-BC
.<27.1 1320 WAue 3M.-4 7M WF-\~
Z.lO.6 1300 KFIl 370,1 ItlO wn:o
lli:1 :~ ~{~K ~~~ ~~ \\TAR
1.12.6 1290 KnVI. "705,<) 6JO ~'~l*~
2oll..? 12M \\0(1) "'J~,~ 6in KFRC
ll~ lZIiO WI.IlW 4'1'11 600 \\ REC
131! 1260 KOI I. 5.?6 570 W\\ XC
Z.N·) 1250 WDSlT ".It ~... , KLZ
~~H g;g ~n~~t 5-45.1 .550 WKRC

6:30 5:30 4:30 3:30

Old com~~)"~,;,i~~~\"r;\},. 14.Q,ln .rl1k<:1
315.6 950 WRC' !-IlS. ~ 5(11)
31'} 941) WC"U 51".'> .51l0

~~~l:~ ;;: ~~:M·R ~~~ ~~
-454.3 660 WEAP

7 •
Durant Hrroe. of the World.

};.(")' Stalion-\\ EAl-" (4.~4.311l·660kc)

1"50 WFje 21lO.2 1070 \\TA:'oI
1330 W:-AI 29'1.11 1000 WI10
1320 WSMIl 299,8 1000 \\OC
1280 WEill 312.5 960 CKGW
1220 WCA": 315.6 950 wue
1190 WOAI 319 940 wc~n
1140 KVOO J!5.9 920 \\,W1
]140 WAil J.?.5.? 920 KPR,
11111 WR\·.\ "1.1 'lOO WKV
IORO WBT 3.l3.1 ~ W.U:'\:
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Be

Perhaps Wiktor Labunaki i. seekinl' inspiration to pass on to hi. audience on
the Sunday nilhl at the Baldwin hour, NBC feature.

Can
\\ rl.-\F
\\ TU"
\\ 1M'
WOW
W FF.I
\\ T .....
WUT
wt'R
I\ ..n

•

(',It
" R •. :'>
WO.-\I
WIf ..\t
\\ 11.-\:'
\\ )4("
KF.... fl"JZWR
\\SB
\\I.W
W"~I
WT),I)
\\ IOU

&:30

KOK...
CKGW

"LZ
\\' R
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Here is Oliver Smith, Gypsy tenor
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When the Lealue of Nation. Tenth
Anniversary meetin, was broadM
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2.l1l 1260 '::011. 394.5 760
241.8 1240 WGAI' 447.5 670
24111 12.V1 WFB:\[ 475.'" 6JO
.~Ii..l 1170 WCAt! 499.7 600
.!:;ll.S 1160 WOWO 499.7 6QO
267,1 1120 WISN 521) 90

j~~,~ 1~ R'~~f ~~u ~
__.4 930 WDB}

11 HI
Lon'llne's Corn<l Time.

245,8 12:!O WRE~ 305.9
260.7 1150 WITA:\[ 394.5

~H ~ ~~:R~A ~.8
11:30 10:30 1:30Pepsode-nt Pro,nm. Amos .... Andy.

Key ~latl')l~bkaao :-;tudio.
1460 KSTP .161.2 1';10
13.'iO KWK 365.6 till)
1320 WSMB 374.S tlOU
I.,!!\I) WEIlC 379.~ i')(J

g~ ~~~~~ ~~:~ ~~
II')() WOAI 447.5 610
llJO KSI. 461.3 650
1020 KYW 4R.3.6 621.)
1000 K'ECA 483.6 620

920 KI'Re 4~1.5 610
92t1 KOMO 50S.:? 5
900 WKY
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5:30

WFIDI
\\T.\11
K:\[UX
WFIlI.
WF.<\'"

~r~l:~E
\\T.\O
\\"'"RC

"liZ
\\ IIZ.\
KUK ....
WIZ
WiR
"l.w

KUI\.\
\\ RI'
\\JZ

rJI~\V
\\ I"TF
WIOD•

" KY
~k~R
WFA.\
WF.AF
WIHF
WEEIwow
WTM'
WIBO
WLIT
Wr.R
KSD
5:30

WBZ
WHZ.<\
KUK.'"wl Z
" RW.W
\\TMJ

5,310

P"clfic.•

M?8
1090

900

''''670

"'"600
5S0

6:30

49.2
~n4

208.2
209.7
.'15.7
227.1
2.12.4
2.111
241.11
:'3.1'1

Ope of America'. widest known
musicians, Erno Rapee, is credited
with a laree .hare of the credit for
the NBC symphony orche.tra heard

on Wedne.day eveninS'.,

E.llatnn Centl'"lll Mountain
120. II 10

Columhl. Review.
"'~y ~l.ali"n-W.\Il(' (348.6m-860kc)

:'let~~' K~. (:al1 :\Itl.. rs Kc. ("all
49.6 6120 W2XE 333.1 900 WFBl,

209.7 1430 WUP 333.1 900 "\I.\K
227.1 1320 WAIX' 370.2 810 weco
~:K4 g~ ~V6rC m:~ ~ ~~:~{\t
2Jll 1260 WI.TlW 491.5 610 W.·.''''
241.11 1240 weill' 499.7 600 W(',\O
2511.5 11(,0 \\:OWO 526 570 WKTlN
.115.6 'I.<;{) K"nc KFRI'

1%:45 II :45 to:4$ 9:45
Nathmal Fann .nd Home HOW',

Ke)' Sutinn-\\J:t (.l'.l-l.5m·760kcl

}~~:1 i~~ ~\~.~ BN ~ ~n:\7"
2.34,2 1280 \\ t.1I1 340 770 KFAIl

}~U g~~ ~~W;\ ~k~ ~ R~i\s
.!52 '190 WOAI 374.8 800 \\FAA
260 1150 WIIA:'1 375 800 WIJ.-\P
263 1'40 K\"OO JIl4.4 780 W:\I(;
.!i'O.1 1110 WR\"A 394.5 760 "jZ
277.6 101\0 \\' liT 3')').8 7SO \\ It
.!M.?11 If)f,l) \\ B.\I~ 405 740 WSIt
.!'J.1.9 1010 KY\\ 4.?8.3 700 WLW
2'14.1 1020 KFKX 4-.0.9 680 \\ PTF
1'J9.11 1000 \\ IIU 461.3 650 \\:':\1

~:: ~ ~~n~.\ :~H ~'i'8 ~~&W
J05.9 9lm 1\.1)KA ·.os.2 5'XI WOW
315.b ')50 \\ RC !'3S.4 560 WWO
J.,;!5.9 920 KJ'RC

7 ~ 5 4
The P"psock-nl Pl'"Olnm. Anloa 'n' Andy.

Kt,. :-'1:ll""_"'1Z 1.J9.45m·76t,kc)
21>.:.7 1480 \\ CKY 305.9 9tIO

~.7 1f~ ~/l.\~1 ::.u.-~ ii~
270 1110" R\'A .1'1''.11 750
277.6 1 0 "UT 4.1-4 ~ b90
1fI1.8 9' ""Z,\ 440.9 f>8O
302.8 990 W8Z 5JS.4;r;o. , .The Y"•• t F__a.

Ktr ::-1~" o-\\J7o (.to""'.~m·~("k.)
105.4 141iO KSTP Yl2.8 990
2.!t.l 13 c Q K\\K 302.8 990
2.14.2 12 WER(' 305.9 9l1IO
2-45.8 1220 WRES ~.5 760
::60.7 1150 WnAY m.8 750
2112.8 1060 WBAl. 4Zll.l 700
293.9 1020 KYW 4Rl6 6ZO

8:30 7:30 ':30
MobOoll C_rt.

)\t,· ~UI' n-WEAr· (";4,3m_6(,fl)a
2fI6.~ 1450 WFJe H11 ')OU
22;;'.4 1130 W"AI J36 9 .Il9O
245.R lUO \\ CAE 361.2 SQO
2~2.0 1190 WOAI .l148 I'(l()
2tlJ 11.-0 K\·oo 4S. 3 660
.?r.~:1 IUO KSL 4'.1.5 1;10
2M2 1070 \\TAM ."'O!t2 ~90

182.R J060 WTIC SOIl.2!,Q()
29Q.8 1000 WOC 516,9 SP.O
:lIS 6 950 WR(' ~2ti.O ~10

319 1)40 "TSII 535.4 560
32~ <) '120 XPRr: .~45.1 S50
325.9 910 W\\'I 545.1 S50

8:30 7: 1O 6:30
Sylvenl. FOl'"eat"ra,

Kt:V '-UI;<1n-WJZ (:1'11.5·1601
222,1 1350 KWK 302.R 990
245,8 lUll WREN 302.R 990
260.7 11.50 WIIAM 305.9 ?flO
2701 1110 WR\'A J?4.5 760
277.6 10110 WnT 399,8 750
2M2.8 1060 \\"HAL 428.3 700
29J.9 1020 KYW

8:30 1:30
rorly F.thom Trawleu.

/<:\,)' ~Ul;'l1I-WAllr. (341l,6·R(,oj
6120 W2XE 2H8
1470 \\'KllW 256.3
14-l() \\ lIEC 275,1
1430 WHP 333.1
1390 WHK 3804.4
lJ20 WADC 447.5

U~ ~n.11~V :~U
1240 \\'GUP 545.1
lZ.l() \\ ..... 'C

8:15

KO,\
WHAS
\\'F.<\A
K(;O
W:'dC
WSB
w\t.<\O
WS\I
WT\I1
KG\\'
\\DAF
KnQ

KDKA
\V 1:1 AS
WMe

WtZWR
W.U
\\'LW
WS'\I

(J48.6·~,

\\'O\\U
WIS....
K:'dOX
K.'UIe
WFBI.
WM.\K
WADe
WEAN
WBll:\[
WMAL
WKRC

1:45

PKltic,

P.cU1C•
Call

KDKA

Wi'WR
W no

8:30

Mouoblln•

205.•
234.2
245.6
252
"i.l
.'10.1
277.b
-'M.2
2l1li.3

J1.9
299.8
'IS.6.'.·l:~.CJ

J2".9

Wednesday

Entern Centr.1 Mount.ln
11 10 9

Lona-lne'. COrT«t Tlrue.
:'>Ielcr~ Kc. (':Ill )l('tl'r~ J..:,'.
245.8 1220 WltE~ 305.9 9M
ZIiO.7 lISO W(f.ut 394.5 760

l8J:: ~ ~~Hi\ m·8
~~

11:30 10:30 ':30
Pt'paoclent Propoam, Amo. 'n' Andy.

Ktr ~1.alioD c.:hll·:l"O ~Iu"io
.!YlS.4 141)1) KSTP Vi!..? ~JO

.:'22,1 1350 KWK :165.6 82Q
217.1 1J_"'O WS:'18 .174.8)l()1'J

~:1 :~ ~~l~~ ~'U ~
245.8 1220 WREN -105.2;40
252 1190 WOAI 447.5 1'>70
265.3 JlJO XSL 461.3 650
~3.9 1020 KYW 4.'\36 Ii20
:'99.M 1000 KFCA 4>tJ.I'> "'-'0
US.9 920 KPRC 4'11.5 610
l:!'-;'J <).?\'l XO:\IO <.oil -90

11 1 QrVI WKY

Thi. i. the fir.t picture taken of
Hugo Mariani, famou. orchedra
conductor, with hi. beloved beard,
He conduct. the Firedone orche.
tra over the NBC each Monday

evenine at 8 o'clock (EST),

EQtern Central
10 •.m. •

~ati~1 HOnM! Hour.
Ktr ~UI" 1_\\ E.<\-. HS-I.Jm·6({Jkcl

'1~ltr Kc. Call \Iel"u Kc. Call
245.6 1m WCAE J74.1t IIflO W~.-\I
ZSO.2 10;-0 WTAM 37'),5 790 WGY
~J.9 10!O XVW 45-4.3 660 WEll.F
1'19.8 1000 \!,'HO 499.7 600 WTIC
3156 'J54) WRC 508 2 590 WEEI
319 '>40 wc~n SlI'i 9 ~80 WTAI.>

~~ ~ ~~;}~R ~R: ~ ~~:t~
I. &111''' All"".
K~y SUI' ,n-W2XF; H?211l·f)I!!,kc) WABC

215.7 1m \\inK 2:-8.5 1160
;'>23,7 Hol0 \\'~ro 267.9 1120
227.1 13..'Q WAOC .!7S.2 10'J0

flJi·4 :~ ~6fJ~ lU:1 ~
!J8 12(i() WLIIW .1.JJ.l 900
239.9 1250 WRIJ'\l .14ltl'>!'l60
,;!41.1t 1240 WGJlP 334.4 780
!43.9 12JO wjo·n:o.1 .18'1.4 770
:45,6 1220 WeAl> 475.') (jJ()
256.3 1170 WCAU S4Q 550

10:45 •.m, 9:45 &:45
Mary Hal" M.rlln'. Hou.ehold Period.

K~y ~I:I'lOn-\\J Z f 3').4, Sn\· 760kc)
222.1 13'iO KWK 305.9 980
2.!7.1 13~ WSMB .V,S./) IlZO
245.8 1220 WREN .\1)4.4 780
260,7 1150 WlIAM 394.5 760
?63 1140 WAPI 399,8 750
':1!2,8 106() WDAL 4U5. .? 740
~'93 10_'0 KFKX -1:>11..1 700
.lH2.8 'J'JI) "BI. 41,1.3 li50
.102.8 9'JO W 11/.\

11:15 10:15
Radio liou5ehold lo.tltul".

Ke)· ~tali"n-\\E;' I·
1460 KSTT'
12110 WEIir.
I.?lO \\'CAt;
1I<l() WOAI
1140 K\'OO
1110 WRY.\
1080 \..-IIT
10;0 WTA\I
1(l4l) KTnS
1020 KFKX

1~ ~~:~[!
'14i) We"R
'!O \\\\'J

'l;'l) KPRe

{.all
KOIL
WLJl\\
\\'0\\'0
KMOX
KMIl(
\\'AIW
\\'F:A~
\\'A 111
\\"~I.".
\\'( All

WGY
\\,)IC
\\~R
\\(;X
\\ EAF
W~:\I
\\'I>.\F
WFElwn
K"n
WCR

KO.\
WliAS
KI,O
W)H
\\ .IZ

~~~~~
WLW
\\ S\I
Kr,\\'
KRO

P"clfic
5:3)

Mounlllln
6:30

C~ntral

7:30

Here i. the man who has probably
trai.ned more playen for theatre
pipe orrans than any other man.
He i. Lew White. heard in weekly
recitab over the NBC on Wednes
day niahta at 11 o'dock (EST).

E..t~rn
8:30

Tove Rom.ne:"•.
K~y Slali"n--\\ .\Be (.J.l8.6·!:\t[)j

:-":J.T 6fio \\~;~PF. :-'}Is:er l~Jj
204 1470 WKDW 2.11:\ JZIlO
215.7 1390 \\'I1K .!5ltS 1I60
223.7 13040 Wl'PD 215.1 10')(}
.m.l 1320 WADe 115.6 'ISO
232.4 1290 "}AS ,148.Z W)
241.8 1240 WGlIl' 384.4 780
24.1.8 J230 WNAC 468.5 6-10
2,~.J 1170 WCAU 475.9 6JO
333.1 900 WFBL 49':1.7 600

"Around Ih~h.~O~~~a~~~\~-~b~Y';,;?4.-76(1)
222.1 1.150 KWK "',1,2 fI.JlI
227.1 1321) "SMR k>~.lj .'1211
l"5.8 lUO WREN li<).~ i'Kl
!(JJ.7 1150 WIIA)' .11144 7fl,11
..'(,5.3 1130 ""I. :N4 ~ 760
282.8 1060 WRAL l'J'J.R 7<,0
."}.l.~ 10~ "'YW .In~,.? 740
299.8 1000 KECA 428.3 700
JH2.fI Q<l() wnz ''',1.3 /,,..
V1Z.ll lJ<A'J \\ Il1:A 4Rl.r. I'i.."fl
.'\O~.9 'lilt) KIlK.\ SOlI ~ 5'
.1$9 920 KO:\IO
• •F: ,,-eready Proa"nm..

XfOr N""i ll-\\"EAf' 1454.3·660)
20!'.4 1<1(,0 K~TP .l7?~;-'>'I')

2342 IlSO WEHr .1M 4 780
~4!'.6 1220 WrAy. 405.2 140
~~ llQ() WOAI 416.4 120
163 1140 K\"OO 4504.3 MIl
:M.2 1070 \\T.UI 461,3 650
299.8 1000 WHO 4"1.5 610
.11 ~.6 '~50 \\ R(' 508.2 S90
.l,;!~.9 920 KO:\IO 535,4 5tiO
.U~ 9 <)21) \\WJ S4S.1 550
~.~ ~ ~ntA~ q~ I 550

Old Gold-P.ul Wblt"m... Hour.
K,,) "1"1' on-WAHt ,3..a.Wn-h60kc)

.'?OI.2 1490 WLAC 2.lK 1260 KOIL

i:: ::!8 \~kJJw ~:~:: g38 ~~¥Uft
.'1)4 1470 KG.\ 143.8 lZJO 'W:\.<\-C
2·5.7 1.l90 WIIK 243.8 1230 KY.-\
115.7 1390 KLRA 154,1 1180 KEX
2.l.1 1.l4O WSPIl Z~. .l 1170 W('!tIT
~.?7,1 1.\20 WADe l5.&.5 1160 WOWO
230.6 lJOO KFH 267.7 1120 WI~:\
1.U.4 11<J() K~,\ 175.1 IOQO JC\IQX
2.ll.4 lZ90 KnYI, 2M.l llW) J..:RI.D

~~J g: ~n:,'h flU ~~ ~mJr.
2.lt;.1 1270 Wlhl! 3.?2.4 <,30 \\ JlOI
:!.~ 12 \\ J II\\' J..?.?.. ')30 " IIRC

10:00 , • 7

Ibl"bol'" L~~lla:"'''I;nn_WF..-\l-- (4<;4 111l.(,I',II1.d
2-l~.8 IUO \\"CAE 37'J.5 790 KGO
.?'J?8 1000 WHO 037'1.5 7Q() WG\·
,11!'.6 CJ50 WRC 4'/1.5 MO \\ll.\F
.n9 940 \\("~I{ 516.9 ~ WTAG
32~.9 Q..'Q KO'\IO ·1~4.V:.I'l Wl'l
12~.CJ 920 WWI 545.1 550 K~J)
384.4 7SO ":\11: ~q 550 W\;R

10:30 p.m. 9:30 8:30 1:3'
R.dlo Kellh·Orpb"um Hour.

2M.4 rt )' ~t;:ilSTp\\ I:.Al' (-I.'>4,.1m·(.t.w..cl

460 1lf:~ ~ ~6~R
~~~:= ~j~ ~HI 365.6 8ZO WIIAS
217.1 1320 W~M Jl .179.5 790 WGY
234.2 1280 WElle 379,5 790 KGO
245.8 lUO WCAE 3114.4 7M \...-MC
252 1190 \vOAI 405.2 740 wsn
263 J140 KVOO 4~.J W) \\EAF
263 1140 WAPI 4fil..l (..<;() WS:'[
165.3 lUO KSJ. 468,S 64() KFI
270.1 lilll Wln'A 41\3.6 620 KGW

~~:g :~g ~mS :SH ~g ~~;b~t
j¥U JSW ~~~2 ~g ~~ u·JA~v
319 940 WrSH 508.2 590 WEEl
325.9 920 KI'RC 516.9 580 WTAG

:m:~ ~~ ~('\lo ~U ~ ~r~~D
.nu 'XlO \\ KY .~4~.1 ~o;o Wr,R
333.1 900 WJAX S"~.l 5~0 K~D
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\\"(":\1I
W(JWO
K\IOX
WFRI
WF.A~

WB8M
WMAI.
WCAO
WKRC

KmC\
\\ L~
KI:AB

"I'W R
\\ .W•

KDK\
\\ R("
WjZ.

~~J~w
\\'1'1'1
WIOJ),

I
WJAR
WC;Y
WE.\F
\\'O.\F
W.:FIwow
WTAG
WLfT
KSn
WGK•

Pacific
':45

11:30

ZO<I
215.7
223.7
227.1
232.•
'.'11
z.Js
241.~

1".1.8.
~~, &

lOt.7
Z38
~·.',7".277.6
JlI2,~

Jt.?,R•FlelKbmann Hour.
K~J" Sialinn-WE.\F (4;4Jm·(,6(Ike'

206.8 14~ WFJ<' J6.~.6 8.."'0 WH.\~
12!H 1330 W~AI 374,8 Mn \\'11.-\1'
227.1 1320 \\'S\W 379_5 7',10 WGY
234.2 1180 WEltt 37<>.5 7'JO KGO

t38 g~ ~~~'l~: ~~t; ~~ ~~:~\f
~~~.8 t1Q() WOAI 440.9 680 WI'TF
26.5.3 11J() KSI. 4'ln.'l 61<0 KPO
nO.1 1110 \\'R\.\ 454.3 660 WF.AF
177.6 1080 WilT 461.3 650 W~\I
~!(IU 1040 "'Til", -4Itl.6 620 WT\IJ
m,ll 1000 WHO -4R.1.6 6..'lf) K(.W
-'0'1.1 970 \\CH. 491.5 (jill \\'D.\'
315.6 9:.0 WR( 5OR.2 590 WOW

~~~ 9 ~ ~~·ftlf ~J ~~ tVi~:1
3259 9:20 Ko~tf) 516.9 S80 \\ T.\C;
J2S,9 92Q KI'IU ...35,4 S60 wlon
UU 900 \\ K\" 5J5" 5060 WFI

ilt~ m ~d:~R ~~:t ~~ ~~bR
8:30 7:30 6:30 5:30

Champion S."r:;~~::i ..,,-WjZ <'l')4_ ~m.7i')l; kt;)
1l!.1 1350 K\\ K 305.9 980
145.8 1210 WRES 344.6 870
2611.1 1150 WIIA\t JIlt),4 770
182.8 ]060 WII.\1. J94.S 700
3Ol.8 990 WIIZA .]<)'1.8 75('1
30! 8 990 W BZ 428.3 7UO. . ,

True Del~etl~'e MYlterlu.
K~y SIRti.>n-W,\BC 1348.(j·flr.o)

1470 WKlIW 256.3 1170
13<lO wn K 25!l,S 1160
1340 \\,SPIl 275.1!()')(J
1320 W.-\OC 3.13.1 QOO

1~ ~6"~ ~:: ~~
1200 WLBW 4,50 6.10
1240 WGUP -49Q.7 600
l2.JO \\TB" :;.1'.1 5~

12:10 WNAC

Richard Crook occupies a recog·
nized place al an international op·
eratic tenor. He wa.. recently a
featured artist on the Thunday
evening Libby program over NBC

wire...

£a"tet"n Cent",1 Mounta;n
12:45 ~.m. 11,45 a.art. 10:.5

National Farm ..... HOl'Qe H_.
key ~u.t, n-\\ J l. (.l';4.5m·760kCI

\Itl~r Ke. Coil Meten Kc.
J/HA 180 \\ MC 461.3 6.'"'0
J94.5 700 \\[70 -4SJ.6 6.."0
3'19.8 750 W R -4<JI5 610
-4(1;; 140 W."II 5IlK.,?~?O

-421U 700 \\ I~W 5J~A S60
4W.9 680 WPTF

2:31) 1:30 t2,3()
Anl~rlcan School of the Air.

K~)' Station-W.\llC 1348.6In·860kc)
204 1470 WKIIW 258.5 1160 \\"0\\"0
m.7 1430 Will' 267.7 1120 WI~N
21~.7 IJ90 WUK 275.1 1090 K!\tUX
.?2J.7 1340 K.·P\' 315.6 950 KMlle
:!lJ.7 1340 WSPD 322.4 9.10 WI)IJ.f
22.1.7 ]340 KVI 384.4 'flO WJ.·AX
227.1 1320 WAnc 447.5 670 \01.\0
.:nO.6 1300 KFII 475." 630 W:'II.\I~
232.6 1290 KD\"I. 491.5 610 KfRf'

fliJ Ii': ~~:bt1) :;::~ ~ R~1~
B: g~ ~?\h\' ~~.7 ~7~ ~~:~h~
241.8 IlofO WGlfP 526 570 WW~C

2U8 IZJO WFm~ 5~5.4 ~I XI.7.
24J.8 11.10 WFU\I 545.1 "i5O WKRf"

5:00 -4:00 3:00 2:00
Radlo·Kellh·OrpMum Prootrllom.

K~) :;IOItl<>I_\\'I::.\(' (454.3m·V,ok
lO6.fl 14.;0 WFJe .1.1".') S')jl
2!~.4 I3JO \lrSAI .17'1.5 790
t45.8 1220 \\TAr 454.3 660
2110.1 1070 WTA:'Ir 491..5 610
2HVI 1(l(,o WTI(" 508.2"'<JO
2'l3.'J 1020 KY\\ 508.2 5?Q
2'JQ.1I toOO WO( 516.'1 5flO
:11 ....6 950 WRC 53.5-4 560
:11'1.0 940 WC~H .545.1.550
3t.5.9 910 W\Vj .545.1 5SO

, 0 ,
The Pt1Isodent Prolrram. Amos 'ft' Andy.

K~y ~lallOl_\\'JZ (J9·... .5m·76uk,'1
14~ \\t'KY JO.5.'J SlllO

:l~ ~k\~l ~:g ii:
1110 WR\'A N).~ 750
1080 "AT -434.8 (it,lO
990 WIIZ \ 440.9 6'\0
990 \\ RZ ~.1~.4 SW, .

8:.5

KO.\
WIIA~
WFAA
K(;O
WMC
\\'SO
\\:'I(AO
W~M
K(;W
WT\l1
Wr>AF
KHO

Pacific
6:30

Pacific::
7:30

Mounlaln
6:30

MOUPtaln
8,30

Central
7:30

Thursday

4'1.2
M
20<.•
20'>.7
21<;.7
223.7

lO5.-4
122.1
234.2
1-'6.1
24.0;.8
2"'2"n".1270.1
277.6
2\l,2.8
2'J3.'l
~"

Ke)· Stali(m-WEAF (454..lm·Wlkc-)
M~leu Kc. Call M~Il'rs Xc. C:l1I
202.1 1480 WCKY 379.5 790 WGY
20.5.4 1-460 KSTI' -4()5.2 7-4Q WSR
L4<;,fI 1220 WCAE +to.9 680 WPTF
263.0 1l-4Q WAPI -4<;.4.J 660 WF'..AI-'
277.6 1080 WilT 483.6 620 WTMJ
280.2 1070 Wl.\\1 491.5 610 WD."'F
2'-'9.8 1000 woe 4t'JQ.7 600 WTIC
315.6 950 WRC 5OS.2 ~ WEEI
319 9040 WeSR 508..2 590 WOW

1}~·.1) ~ t\I~~~ ~1~:~ ~rJ ~~:raw
.1.HI 900 WIAX S3.~.-4 560 WFI\.16-1) 890 W .\R ~5.1 "SO WGR

10:00 9:00 8:00 7:00
Ida Bailey AUO!n-Nalional Radio Home Maker.' Club.

49.2 ~rIo ~la\\i'i'Xi:\\'AIJC j~16mimkC-I \\'("AF
204.0 1470 WKnW lSS,S 1160 WO\\O
21<;.7 13')1) WIIK 27.~.1 10'ltJ }.;mJX
2t.1.7 1340 W~I'J) 3.U.1 Q()() WFIJI.
227.t 1320 WADC .11!4,4 780 \\FA ....

~3ij:~ lrc;g ~~t~~v ~~~:~ ~~: ~nll[.W
241.K 124(1 Wr.UP 49Q.7 60!) \\T\O
1.3.!1 1230 W~AC .~45.1 ~.'i(1 WKRC

10:30 ':30 8:30 7:30
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Starbound Jack O.kie, who .:an
act, sin.., and play almost any
musical instrument, has beeD heard
on the CBS Paramount-Publix hour

of a Saturday ni..ht.
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~~:i ~~ ~Hi6'b :It:t ~~ l\\\R
2.16.1 Il70 WO<';1' 4047.5 670 W\IAO
2llt 1260 WI.OW 475.9 oJO \\ \1." ..
2.18 1260 KOII. 491.5 610 10 RC
Zoll.ft 12010 WC;HP m.7 til» WREi"
l4.1.ft IBO wl:n,! 4?'J.7 600 \\"r.\o
2~.lfl 1230 W'i.\C !'26 57() \\"W~C

2-19.'1 12Of) KMj 5.15.4 !'IiI) KI.Z
256.3 1170 WCAU 5-45.1 550 \\ Kite

11:00 10:00 9:00 1:00
Lol\S"lnea Correct Time,

Ke) <';tat"ut-\VjZ (3'14.5·7601
2~.:'.1 13~ KWK 305.9 9!tO
2~5.11 1220 WRE.\! 3'14.5 7611
282.R 1060 WItAL 399.8 750
3112.8 990 WIlZ 526 570
302.8 990 WaZA

Guy Lombardo and His Roy.1 C.lUldlans,
Kr) :-'at,on-\\.-'\IIC (348.(o1ll·860kd W!XE (4<'1.2-61201

'OL! 1490 \\LAC Z75.1 109Q K\IOX
;.:l}4 1470 WKII\\' Jl2.4 9JIJ WOOl
215.7 IJ90 WIIK m.1 9011 WFBi.
.. ;~.7 13«) KFP\" 39-4.5 760 Kn
22.1.7 1340 W~Pl) 4<Sl't.5 640 WAn-
Z27.1 13m WAOC 475.9 6Jl) W\I.I\I.
2Jl.4 1.290 WI AS 491.5 610 WF.I\~
2J4..2 1280 W )on 4"1.~ 610 KI'H(
2'1\ 1.260 WLRW 499.7 600 WRF.C
.lJII 1.260 KOII. 499.7 600 WCAO
241.ft 1..'<40 WCi1IP S.26 570 WW;\,C
24J 8 IHO WFR\{ 535.4 560 KLZ
.25l'l." t160 WO\\O 545.1 550 WKRC
2fJ.7 lIZ'O WIS~

11:30 10:~ 9:30

Pep50dent PK::~~':'"~fi~::'~~;:;a:c.n'~rr"udir>~
2'05.4 1460 KSl T' .161.2 8JO
2!,!.; 1350 K.W K 365.6 820
227.1 132{) WSlotl1 374.fI 800

~~.~ g~8 ~~W\ ~:j ~~
252 1190 WO.\I 40~.2 '1'10
234.2 12~f'J WF.OC 4475 670

~~~:~ l~ ~~.I\\f ~:~ ~
2<A!t 1000 'KEC.\ 4il3.f 6.."()
n~.5 92() KPRC' 0491.5 610
~-:i1 ~ R9J{~ 50~.2 S90

Giving the bUllineu man a look.in
is Merle Thorpe's job. He conducted
the BUllineu World proeram. over

the NBC on Saturday niehtt.

•

Call
WIIAP
KGO
W:\IC
KI:AD

w~'W R
W.·1l
Wl.W
\\,f"n'
\\S\I
Kl:1
Kli\\·
WlJAF
\\OW
KIIQ

20.
215.7
22.1.7
2,1!.4,,,
i'lll

Harry Green, who played the title
role in the screen production of
Kibitzer was heard in a humorous
monologue one Saturday nieht on
the Paramount.Publix hour over
the Columbia Broadcastine syttem.

Euter" Central Mountain

N.tJ~f t:-in .nd IU:':·T!O\lr. 10:45
Key ~tahon-\\jZ (3"4.5m·j(,{Jk~1

).lett'r Kc. ('all Mete,... Kc.
26--_.5 1130 K....L .liS ~

Zn.R 1000 WBT JllO 790
.2~~.l )()4() KTIIS 3R4,4 7110
.2".-4.1 1020 KfKX J90 770
lY9.1 1000 WOC J9.f.5:;6O
JO.1 990 WIIZ .199.8 7.50
JOJ 990 WIlZA 405 740
J06 9,., KDKA 429 700
J15.6 950 WRC 441 680
.115.9 920 KPItC' 46.:.' 6."'0
326 920 KO~tO 469 64()
333.1 900 WlAX 484 6..>0
.lJJ.I qoo WKY '192 610
345 870 WLS .'AA.2 ~9O
361 830 ROA 509 590
J(~, 8..,,() \\ 11 AS, , ,

The Pt!psocSent Prorram. Amos 'n' Andv.
1..ry ~'atl<II-\\JZ (JQ4.5-760)

:.'02.7 1480 WCK\· .105.9 9M KOKA

:;~;.7 :~ ~l\~{ 1~~:~ = \~K~~\"
~~.6 n~ ~~:~~A ~:~ $~ ~~ ~ ~
JO.!.)l YolO WItZ 4-40.9 6110 \\ l'TF
30! II 990 WIlZ.\ !'.)::;.4 S60 WIOO
I:. 1:. 11:30 $:.

L.underlanll Lyrics.
Kt'J'" M;uim-WEAF (4S4.3m-661Jl.:c)

205.4 14I>Il K~TP 3JJ.1 9UO WKY
22S.4 l.UI) \\ "',\1 336.9 Il90 WlAR
!!7.1 132'0 ws'm 344.6 87Q WI_'
ZJU.6 1300 WIOll 361.2 ~ KOA
Z.l4! 12110 WElle 365.6 8.20 "'HAS
.W.I 9ro WjAX 374.8 800 WH.I\\'
24S.8 1220 \\TAE 379.5 790 WCY
252 1190 WQA 1 384.4 7SO W Ml'
.:63 1140 \\" AI~I 405..2 740 WSR
2"S.3 1130 K<.;J. 461.3 6!if) \\'S'I
270.1 1110 WR\'A '183.6 620 \\"Tl\l.f
277." 10!l0 WilT 491.5 610 \\"I)AI
2M..1 1040 KTII~ 5O!l.1 590 Wfl\\
;?<JQ.8 lOll() WIIO 508.2 590 WF.EI

i:~·6 ~ ~·rSn ll~: ~ ~~'.}il\t;
.11_.') '920 KPHC ~~.1 5~ \n;R
32;;~ 9:.'0 ~;~l ~~1 550 .:~"'II

NIt.WIt Hour
Key Station-WABC (348.6m-!l6Okc)
14.0 WI.A(" 2">7.7 1I.?t) WIe:\,

204 1470 WKRW 315.6 950 KMBC
215.7 1390 WRK 321.4 'J3O \\llUl
21".7 13«) K~PY 394.5 760 xn
~:~ g~ ~~:{;61) =..~ m ~~~~Ib
2.vt J260 KOl1, 526 570 WW:\T
2.111 1260 WJ.RW !'.)~,4 <;M KI.Z
243.8 1230 WIIR:!>1 545.1 550 WKRC
258.5 1160 WOWO

Cener.l E~~ISt~tit:~fJF!1FC:~.j~l-.6okc)
205.4 1460 XSTP 361.2 1\.11) KOA
225.4 1330 WSAT 365.6 820 WnA~
227.1 1320 WSMR 374.8 800 WnAP
234.2 1280 WF.BC 370).5 7<;10 Wr,Y

~f1.1 l~ ~:6"A~ ~:~ ~~ ~n~f
2541 1220 WCAE 440_9 680 Xpo
26,1 1141) WAPI 454.3 660 WFAF
:la_.3 IlJO 'K<;C 461.3 65l'l WSM
270.1 1110 WR\'.\ 46&.5 640 KJ-'I
Z77.6 10fl0 WRT 4&J 6 6.."'0 WTMJ
ZSl.2 1070 W'T.':-,( 4M.6 620 KGW
m,l't 1000 wno 491.5 610 WOAF
315.6 9".0 WRC 4'"'9.7 600 \\.,.IC
310) 940 WeS" ~2 5<;10 KR{'I
325.') 9211 WWl SOll.2 590 WFE!
3:?~.9 9211 XPRC 508.2 S'l(J WOW
325.9 920 K0'.1O 516.0) ~80 WTAG
.1.lJ.l 900 WKY 535.4 5{,() \\'FI

t~:~ m ~n~R ~~J ~~ ~;bnR
9:30 8:» 1~ II~

Around the Samovar.
Key StatiM_WADe (34!\,6m-lI60kd
1470 WKRW 241.8 1140 W(;lIP
IJ90 WB":: 243.8 1230 \\'NAC
1340 W"PI> 256.3 \l7n WCAli
1290 WL\S 2'1::;.1 1()QO WMOX
1260 KOIL 2511.5 1160 WOWO
1260 WJ.IIW 261.i 1120 WIS)J

P.-=Ifw:
1:30

Call
hOA
WHAS
WI'AA
KGO
WMe
W!'in
WM,\Q
W5:'>1
w'nn
Xr,W
WOAF
KilO

C:o.l(
WF.I-;I
WFI
WGR

Pacific
3:45

Mountain
4:45

~::.
~Z':.

."
l W't.
232.

Eutem (Antral Mountain
11:30 10:30 9:30

Pep_nt P......r.m. Amoa 'n' Andy.
I\.ey :-'tallon-....ClllcaXo Studio'!

;\h-tt'r~ Rc Call Meters Kc.
2U~,4 1460 KSTI' 361.2 1I,Jl')
.!2.!.1 lJ~1 K\VI\. 365.6 820
227.1 1320 W!'iMIt 374.8,~
234.2 I.2W WEDt: 379.5 790

~*~ ~f-,g ~~m:§ ::8H~::
2~2 1190 \VOAI 447.5 670
26.~,2 1l3O XSI. 461.3 6~
1l'J.9 1~ XYW 4ll.J.6 (.020
:qQJI 1000 XECA 48J.6 620
.1255 920 KPRC 491 5 610
.p~., KO\IO 5fiS..2 590
\'\,1 WKl'

Saturday
E.stem Central
1:45 a.m. 6:45

Towf'r Health ExerdHS.
Kf'Y !'ilation-WE.-'F (454.3-660)

'TetfOr Kc c.n .Meten Kc
2456 1220 WCAE SOll.2 5Q()
.11 ~.r, 950 WRC 535.4 ~(,I)

:l7Q.5 7QO WGY 545.1 550
4~4.3 660 WEAY

$:15 7:15 ':1$ 5:1$
Mornln. Devotions.

~'l2.7 ~:AO St~VCK\~VE.\F.J~54.3rni;~l.c)\\"I$
24< ~ 12ZO WC"E 366 tL'O \\II.\S
P7.11 1080 WOT 379.5 790 \H;'
.100 1000 woe 441 68ll W PTf
31".6 950 WAr 454.3 660 WE:\f
31'1 940 WCSR 508.2 5 I() WOW

i~ . ~ ~n\~ ~.l ~ R:~IR
II,;M '1:30 II:. 5:30

ChHrlo.
Key Station-WEAF (4$4.3m-66flkcl

202.1 1480 \\'(.:KY 325.9 9.?t) KPRC
~ l' 4 14""" KS"f1' 366 8..'0 \\ HAS
.W.I 900 WlAX 379.5 7VO WliY

-1'.8 1220 WCAJ: 405 740 WSIi
2;~.1 1190 WOAI 440.9 6HO WITF
¥!~\ 1140. WAI'I 454. .1 660 WEAF

~~~:~ lM£ ~~~¥A :~H ~f8 ~n;~'l·
280.4 1070 WTAM 4'1"1.7 600 WTIC

'A II 1000 WOC 508.2 590 \\·O\\"

.~;{g ~ ~~9~Y m:~ ~ ~~:fXb

.11') 940 W(":-.I[ 536 ~ WPI
·'~.9 920 WW,1 54~.1 550 W,;R

II:IS a.m. 10:15 ':15 1:15
R.d1o HouRllold Institute-.

Key Mat,,'n-Wl:::.\F (4$4.3m·660kcl

i);:~ l~ ~·~1fo ~: m ~ni}.~
2.ll.4 1290 WI-:IiC 374.8 8l)') W~."I
2456 1220 \n·A ..; 3i9.5 NO Wr.Y

~{ n~ ~~~\ :::~ ~~ ~~:~\f
26.l.Z 1140 WAPI 454.3 6hO WE\F
ZIWI.Z 1070 WTA'\I 461.3 650 W....,
21U!,5 1040 KTH<.; 483.6 6..'0 WT\11
Z9.1.'J 1020 XFKX 491.5 610 WflAI'
Z'l'J8 1000 woe 499.7 6no W1'I<'
.lIS.6 ~";u WRt' 508.2 5'1l1 WF:EI
31"l 940 WCSIt 516.9 51\0 WTM;

iii·9 ~~ i?~~l~ ~R1 ~ ~~riT
33,11 900 WKY 545.1 5.<;0 \\,(;R

NflU~::15,;."::n.nd U~~e"H~;"r. 10:45 9:45
Kry :-tati"n-WjZ (J94.5m-760kc)

146ll K~TI' 2.16.1 Il70
1350 K\\ K 245.9 1220
1.120 W"!-tO 152.1 lIQO
1.300 \\'IOn .:/iO.'1 1150
1290 W .-Be 2f.J.~ 11-40
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John and Ned Work as

GlHEY PLAY ON SUNNY BEACH

"We juat take our guitar-John'a-into the .tudio and beein baving a eood
time," .ay John and Ned of their harmony work over the NBC,

WlHCJI reminds one that John and Xed ~ang their \\ay to
famc almo~t o\'er night. I It fact, a night at the Orphcum

theatre was re~pon... ible,
John and, 'cd heard Van and Scht:nck singing that naughty

Panama ~laml1la one niftht and on their way home Panama
'Iamma kept them humming and whistling, Suddenly, they
hit upon a harmony, It wasn't long until the audiencc of
KOIL, Council Bluffs, 10wa, was hearing a couple of home
town boys almost (','cry night.

Just Ill·tause John and Xed lind in the ~liddle \\'c~t, don't
think they were fanners.

"\\'e were business men," as John ~ays, "of the first water."
John, whose last name i.s \Yolfe, was traffic manager for a

g-rain company in Omaha, Xebr .. and \'ed-\\hom nobody ever
thinks of calling )'Ir. Tollinger these days-was a commercial
arti~t workill1{ for a Council Bluffs theater.

The boys were schoolmates before. but John, being a ~enior,

wa'ill't il1lpres.'icd with X<'d as a frosh e,'en though he was a
member of the J [igh SchOOl Glee club.

I fow did they get together?
"\\'0111l'll-wcrc responsible," John and Xed admit.
"\\"c were courting a couple of nice girls who wen' chums

:l!ld tlwy happened to a",k U'i out to their hou..;e the ... ame
nig-ht," ..;;lV"; \'"l'd. "\\"e started singing together around the

H 'ARMONY OIL TWINS
of KOIL fame are now

heard over big hookup from
the Golden Gate headquar
ters of the N Be, Pac-ific Divi
sion. Remember how two
girls brought them together?
And they're still g 0 i n g

atrong.

By Madonna M. Todd

P
1CTl'Rl:. john and ~cd, RadIO ia
\'orilt:s the last four years, and no\\
.K lle headliners in the ,Ve~t, ~l1n

ning themselves on a California
heach-Jolling against the sand-dunes
that slope gently back from the Pacillc
ocean a mile from the Golden Gate.

That's where you'd lind tht' boy~ almo ... t
any day now-so that's whue lye went to
look for th('1Jl CHIl though it did mean a
ride of around fiyc miles.

And they did look so contented.
John wore a brig-hi red bathing !-luit-a

striped affair "ith black trunb. :\'cd was
a bit morc conservative. They lay on all
Indian blanket lith;fl'd with papers and
held down at one corner by a portable
typewriter from which a half typed page
projected.

".\ It is not play that appear'> so," they
chort1~ed, "\\'e're writing continuity."

\Vhich got's to show that the i\ Be har
mony sinl{l'l"S work while playing, just 3:'

they play while the} work in the studios.
"There'" nothing like beach air and

hreakers to afford inl'ipiration," X cd of
fered. "\\'e work out here every day
that it's warm enough, and that's most
days now."

John and, 'ed do a lot of hikin~ along
the beach. too. John sa)'~ it's so \'ed can
keep hi", youthful ligure, but that can't be
true, ior both yOUIlg' men arc athletic and
it's ~oing to be a Ion lot time IJdorl: either
is "fat and forty:'

John and. 'cd sig-lled up with the ~a

tional Broadcasting company in San
FranciscQ last September. Eyer since,
they'"c been kept busy. They can be
heard regularly Tue~day and Friday
nights. between l'i: I.) and 9 :()O o'clock. P.
S. T., and on Sunday afternoon. They've
already built up a big following along the Pacilic coast,
iug their performance in the East a few lears agt>,

repeat- old :.quarc piano. Then tamc the Panama ~laml1la episode and
"c headed for I-\..OIL for an audition."

John and _'cd are grateful to the studio manager there, He
g""d.ve them encouragement when they had their tir~t case of
mike-fright and sent them off with a smile when they started
nil their lirst nation-wide tour as Oil T\\ ins.

During- that nation-wide tour, John and ,~ed made nersonal
appearances at various Radio stations. Four years they trav
'-'led about. Twice they found themselves ill California and
San Francisco where Jimmie Rolph told them about his city
hall dome beillg' hig-her than the dome of the United States
capitol at \\"ashington.

".\nd weren't we the imprc",sed Radio performers!" John and
Xed chorus. "\Ve werc so impressed that we camc fight back
to the \\"est ,::oast the first time we had a chance and-well,
hoys, here we are."

W
OI~KIXG in the San r'rancisco stmlio:-i of the National
Ilroadca"'ting company. John and \'t'd harmonize for the

audience of the entire Pacilic network. Tuesday and Friday
nights they follow the famous.\ as 'n' Andy. That's a big
job, but their fan mail prove. ,tat John and ~cd fill the
order well.

Some time ago. these genial showlllen introduced Little
).Iary to their Hadio friends, Little i\lary is olle of tho~~

six-ycar·olds found in evcry nl'ighhorhnod the country over
(Continued on page D-t)
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elicquot Band Music
Hotter Than Its Suits

Tough Lifea

T HE hardest thing about being a Clicquot Club
Eskimo is the suit. according to Harry Reser,
leader of the Radio-renowned group of enter
tainers which is heard weekly through the

Xational Broadcasting company system.
The remark came as Reser ruefully surveyed a bill for

"re-upholstering" the garments. "As a matter of fact our
music is much hotter than the synthetic fur suits," the
leader admitted, as he told of an attempt on the part of a
group of New England girls to "borrow" the clothing for
an ice carnival.

The ease with which the additional talent was found when
the orchestra was expanded recently, however, belies the fact
that there is anything hard about an "Eskimo's" life. .\nd
thi~ de!)pitc the fact every memher of the group is a feature
ani:.t, With vocal ability and capable of playing several instru
ments.

One unit of ele""en mcmbC'rs. under the direction of Peter
Yan Stceden, tours con~tantl)'. making public appearances in
various portions of the United States. The bulk of the group.
however. remains in Xcw York playing to millions by broad
t:a~ting regularly through an ~Be network.

Re~cr led his Eskimos to fame through the XBC broadcasts
and their popularity became so great and public appearance
liemands so insistent that the touring- group had to be selected
from the original orchestra.

Reser himself is regarded as the final authority on banjo
music transcription and is considered the leading banjo vir
tuoso of the world. He learned to play the instrument after
taking OIlC to a southern rC'sort for a season "to make his
equipment seem larger."

At that time he was devoting himself exclusively to all
l'nergctic piano and the banjo reposed comfortably on its top
during most of the season. After he mastered the instrument
he found it mort: in demand than the several other instruments
he played and he concentrated 011 his development.

0skimo Leads
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The Sucker's Revenge
(ContinuecL.from page 17)

a mess of duck soup and .it's just your dish-you bein' the
best dip on the Pacific Coast! Say, listen, Fletch-"

"I'm listenio'!" said the pickpocket, still smiling cynically.
"Comin' down from Ponland." said Gossop. "they was an

old hick got on the train at Red Bluff and sat down beside
me; see? Him and me got to talkin' and-they ain't another
one like him in the whole world! Absolutely! Fletch, he told
me everything; what his g-reat-Rreat-g"randfather's nallle wa'"
and what he'd had for breakfast, where he li\'ed-enrything,
;\nd by the time we'd reached the ferry he was caHin' me Jim
and beggin' me to come up and see him on Grasshopper creek'
Innocent as a ten-year-old! Tell anybody anything! Fletch,
I know it don't sound reasonable. hut that old gander's got
fifteen thousand dollars hid in his rags! In currency, Fletch
in currency!"

"H E HE HE!" snigg-cred Bryson, "Quit your kiddi~l'!"
"I ain't kiddin'!" insisted Gossop with such terrible

earnestness that Bryson was impressed. "Say, listen: Thi"
old hird's been spending his whole life in the high weeds some
where, livin' on bl'ar nH'at and holin' up in the winter like a
woodchuck. Innocrnt.] tell you ! IHllocent as a young canary!"

hHow'(1 he get fifteen g-rand?" dcmanded Br,r>ion, !'itill skell·
tical. but beginning to helic\ c.

"He told me that. too," ~~id Go~sop. "Last fall he dug a
pocket out of the ground-" . .

"\\'hat's a p.::cket?" Bryson \\'a ... becommg mterested.
"I don't kno\; exacth'. but it's a place where the Rold in a

ledge has got hunc'led ·or something~an}"way, that's the way
ther find it sO,llttimc,:, :11ld this old hlck-Lo"e of Pete, here
he comes!"

1\0, Solomon il' all
his glory woul~ ha\'('
looked like a faded
onion alongside Uncle
Jap Gideon, On the old
man's head was a jaunt)
traveling cap. the pre
vailing cotor of which
was green. His hody
was clothed in startling
checks and on his feet
Wt'TC yellow shoes that
"queaked. From th('

Solomon in all hi. Ilory
would have looked like
a faded onion alool·
.ide Uncle Jap Gideon.

sunken place in the middle of the short, tangled jungle of
whiskers protruded an amber cigarette holder nearly a foot
long and a silk handkerchief. yellow and gold, peeped mis
chievously from the breast pocket of his coat. The coat had
a belt. In his claw-like hand he carried a light cane.

U NCLE JAP was delighted to meet Mr. Gossop again, It
was evident in the wide grin that parted the yellow jungle

and displayed his two remaining teeth. ''I'm mightr glad to
"l'C you again, Jim'" he said as they shook hands. "San Fran
ci!'co's a m;Rhty lonesome town whul you don't know anybody
to talk to!"

",\in't it the truth!" agreed Mr. Gossop warmly. "Fletch, I
want )'OU to meet my friend Mr. Gideon. A rich minin' mall
from up north a-ways, He's on his way round the world and
he's carryiJl' fifteen thousand dollars along to blow in on the
trip."

"It must be grand to he rich!" sighed Bryson, while his
practiced eyes ran onr the old man's shrunken hody. "vVell,
it's the smart guys that get it!"

]ap Gideon was tremendously flattered. He took the aston
ishing cigarette holder delicately between two gnarled fingers
and blew a cloud of perfumed smoke toward the roof-tops.
As he did this, Mr. Gossop for the first time noticed a number
of packages which the old man carried under his arm,

"1 bet yOli been stockin' up for the trip!" he chuckled slyly,
and du~ old Jap in the rib!'. "You rich men are mighty parti
cular about )'our booze, so T hear."

"Xo," grinned old Jap. "This here ain't booze. It's seasick
remedies. You sec, before I left Peppertree I went to see
Ooc Howard and Doc told me a lot of thinJ{s that 'was good
for seasickness. This here's them." He pulled from his pocket
a watch half as large as a summer squas:h and glanced at it.
'" got to be mo\·in·... he said bri!'kly. "Lots of thing'S to do
this evenin', for I'm sailin' tomorrow forenoon, you know.
Sa)', you boys come and have supper with me at my hotel."

B UT HERE he met with sill~lIlar reluctanct", Nothing. in
fact, would have suited Gossop and Bryson helter, but

they had a certain reputation in San Francisco-especiallY ill

police circles. And to ha\'e bet'l} seen in company with Jap
Gideon, just before the old man lost his money-well. there
would have been cmbarrassmt'nt later Oil, "1\lig-hty sorry,"
said Gossop. "vVe got a dinner engagement."

The old prospector started away and Bryson leaned close
to Gossop's ear. "Make a date'" he whispered sa,·agely. "Don't
lose him-make a datc. you boob!OJ

Gossop hurried after the disappearing figure in the absurd
clothes. "Hey, Jap!" he called. And as: he came up-"How
about a little drink with us first? Me and Fletch. we know
a place-"

Old Jap was desolated. hut he was forced to decline. "I
dassen't do it. Jim!" he said wistfully_ "Doc Howard he
cautioned me special about takin' any whiskey the day before
goin' on the 'water. Doc said seasickness wa!' bad enough:
but if I took a drink it'd maybe kill me deader'n hell! But
you boys'lI be down to the hoat to see me off?"

"Sure-sure'" !'aid (;o,,:,op, casting about wildly for a new
inspiration. "How about a show, after supper?" he sUR"gested,
"FIl'tch and me-we kno,\ where there's a hot one-"

Old Jap declined thi ... friendly ;Il\'itation also, thou~h it was
apparent he wa" mortified and ashamed. "Fact is." he con
kssed. "I promised Doc Howard I'd go to bed right after
I'd had my supper. And I nc\'er yet went back on a promise,
Doc said the night air was had for sea~ickness, Besides, 1
Itot olle of my thousand dollar hills busted today and it'll take
me maybe an hour or two to count my change. But I'll see
you boys tomorrow." he said cheerfully as he turned to go.
., Down to the boat."

B EFORE the two conspirator" could think up another
expedient their quarry was lost in the crowd. They

slipped away to a quiet place and held a council. The !'ituation
was desperate. for the old mall was to !'ail at ten o'clock next
morning.

True, they might liit his wealth as he was passing' up the
Rangplank, but this was uncertain. Bry"on was undoubtedly
the best pickpocket on the Pacific Coast, even as Gossop had
5oaid. But what if the old man carried those fourteen remaining
bills in his heavy new shoes? ~fanifestl:r, so Bryson pointed
out, nen an artist in his line co.uld not be expected to perform
miracles. Nor could he throw Jap Gideon down and pull off
his shoes. "'hat then?

I n the end it became plainly evident that in order to make
the matter sure they would be compelled to g-o to Honolulu
with their prospective victim, Fourteen thousand dollars was
too large a stake to risk 011 a brief fe'.... moments ,vhile they
carried the old man's suitcase up the gangplank. Arose then
the matter of booking-so The travel was heavy and usually
the boats were sold out weeks ahead, However. they recalled
that frequently tickets were handed in at the last moment by
travelers who had at the eleventh hour decided to postpone
the trip. To Gossop. therefore. was given the task of haunting'
thl' stl'amer office and watching for returned tickets: Bryson
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The stricken prospector's yel
low whiskers seemed to have
wilted a1l over his sunken face.
"Better, Jap 1" inquired the
\"lickpocket, a heartleu grin on

his face.

was to keep in touch with the old man :\IId e.,hal\-... t <.:n:ry
possibility in the endeavor to get that fourh:en thou"'and dol·
lars before the steamer sailed.

"Do your best, Fletch '" implored )1 r. Go,,~op. as they
parted. "It ought to he easy to ~et the roll off :t turkey-faced
old sap that ain't got sense enou~h to g'et out of the way of
a street-car! J don't want to go to Honolulu. F1eteh I I'm
a rotten sailor!"

III

I T \VAS the evening' of the first day out and the Farallones
were fadinR into the Kray haze that hid the California eoa ... !.
In his cabin Mr. (;ossop lay and moaned fcehly. Br:y..;on

came and ..;at beside the ..;uffert'r. "How's e"erything, I{uy?"
he gorin ned.

"Throw that cigeratte out of the portholel" waih:c1 Go......op.
and closed his eyes. Bryson smoked serenely 011.

"This is the way she lies," anllounced the pickpockC't. "J 11

the room across the corridor there's nearly fifteen thou..;and
dollars, heggin' tiS to take it! But \\(' don't dare take it while
we're aboard ~hip. :\0 place to make a getaway. and. bc",idl's,
it would start ~omething. So we've ju ... t Rot to let thing'S ridl'
till we get off the boat. But the important thing ri~ht now i ..
to find where he carries it, !'ee? Then tl1(' re~t will he ea!'y
Once we find where he parks ~hat rolt. it'll he like takin' a
bone from a sick pup." He reflected. ~mo}';illg and lookin!,{
absently throug-h the porthole.

"Another important thing," he resumed, "is to ....ide~tep this
old hick the moment we reach Honolulu. Xobody must ...ee
him with us. "'e don't know him at all: <;ee? Then we'll get
him out in the dark !'ol1lewhere and pull the regular ~tuff."

Gossop stru~~led for streng1:h to help plan. ""'e got to
work fast when we get ashore. Fletch." he said, weakly, hut
with great earnestness. "Rememher. we only got a week to
pull this thing off in. Our return tickets are for the next boat
and if we don't use 'em. there's no te!lin' when wc'll he ahl(' to
book again. Can't expect luck to break twice like it did this
time. Landin' two tickets at the last minute!"

BRYSOX nodded. but did not speak. Presently he !Otole
across the corridor into the cabin where old Jap Gideon

was emulatin~ Mr. Gossop. The strick('n prospector did not
!'yen open hi.; eye.... His yellow whi:-okt.'r ... "'eelllerl to have
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willed all o\"er hi~ follllken face <llId one hony arm hung o\'er
the side of the berth like a piece of frayed rope. "Better, lap?"
inquired Bryson. The tone was kindl)', but a heartless grin
was on the pickpocket's pallid face and his cibrarette dangled
indifferently.

"\\"or"e!'· whi~pered lap Gideon, \\ithout opening his e)e~.
.. [ reckon I'm dyin', Fletchl"

"Oh. no, you ain't'" Bryson assuTl'd him cheerfully. He
sat do\\ n on the edRe of the berth and his long, white fingers
began to creep like questing snakes, "Here-I'm going to
t{ive you a rubdown. Best thinK in the world for seasickness.
, l1~ed to be a doctor." He rang for a steward and ordered
hot water. He then proceeded to j:!'i\·c the old man a brisk
massage and Jap Gideon was too weak and sick to object.

"\\That's this thing?" demand(d Bryson. as he opened the
collar of Jap's shirt. It was a ...mall ha~ of evil-smelling stuff
tied ahout the old man's neck by a ... tring.

"'\safetida!" gag-ged lap Gideon. "t heard somewhere that
a ...afctida "as good for seasickness and I thought I'd try it:'

The cigarette quivered spa~modical1y upon the thin blood
I(':-Os lips. hut there was no other !-oig-n of amusement on Bryson's
iiin. He hegan rubbing the bony chest skillfully, his small.
furtiye cyes running O"er the patient's hody. flitting along the
\\ ails and coming back again.

··:'.Ii~('ry ain't in my chest!" qua,·crctl old jap. peevishly "ft'"
lower down, mostly."

"SURE-sure!" Still working- with professional briskness.
nry~oll transferred his ministrations to the afflicted

stomach. "Hey!" he ejaculated, "\\'hat's this one-another
.l,..afetida r<,medy?"

Old jap hesitated and the gho!'.t of a sick grin appeared on
his whi ... kered face. ". TO," he said. ",heepishly. "That's a
porous pla~ter. I thought that remedy up myself. Seemed to
me it'd g-in my stummick so much to think about it'd for~et

to he seasick!"
Bryson grinned and preselltly made more discoveries; a

~rcat smear of iodinc painted across the stomach about the
plaster: a bit of copper wire twisted ahout the old man's waist,
from which dangled a bear's tooth with a hole drilled in it.
"That's an Injun remedy." explained jap weakly, "to keep
off devils. 1t may work with I njulls," he moaned, "but hung
onto a \\ hite man it's a plumb failure ,"
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But Brr~oll \Va:- not 1l ..1cning. for now
hi .. whole mind wa:-; concentrated UpOIl

1he practice of his profe:-.sion. The hal
water came and the !-teward ,.... ithdrew.
Bryson dipped a towel in the steaming
\\ater, folded it with his long. incredihlv
deft fin~ers into a compres" and pres,.;ed
it down firmly upon the sick man's eyes.

·'Xow." hl' commandt.·c( with authority,
"try to go to sleep. 1'11 stick around a
white and hc Quid. Slel'p'" tht hest thin:.:
fur yOu 1I0W; "'ec? Leave tlw compre ...s
on yOllr c)'t.':-."

He arose and c1o,.;ecl the door noi,;('
le .. sl)", jamming it with a suitcase. I h·
was alolle with poor old Jap Cidl'c,n and
Ill'arly fifteen thousand dollar,..

However, when h(' rC('1I1t.'fN! (;os..,;op'"
cahin half an hour later, hi..; thin. whit~·

fan' was twisted with wrath and bitkr
disappointment. u)Jo luck 1" he whis
pered. "I bN'n all 0' ('r that old hick.
Jilll, aud all I found wa ... a hUllch of sea
sick remedies. He's got 'cm hUllg all
liver him like a Chri .. tm3'; tn.'c! I wt.'nt
lhrouflh every <;Quare inch of his quff.
too, and it wasn't there."

"Ifs got to be some plact·!" ...aid
Gossop, striving de~pt"ratcly to throw
off hi" terrible nausea and meet the ::,itu
at ion. "I'm sure he' .. g-ot it with him:'

"y ES," agreed Bryson, "we know
he's got it with him, hut where?

I t mi~ht be hid in his bed somewhere
I didn't dare roll him about -but it don't
~eem reasonable that hc'd hide it in tilt'
hed, either."

h\in't he Rot a dollar 011 him?"
"Oh, sure," said Bry~on. "[ fuund

fonr-live hundred in ~lIlall stllff, but I
didn't dare tift that. \Ve'll gt.'t it later,
of course, Say, I got an idea. lie mig"ht
have left the big roll with the purser."

,. r hadn't thought of that." said Gos
sop. "I been too sick to think. Of course
ht.· left it with the purser:'

Bryson turned this idea over in hi"
mind. "I suppose so," he admitted.
U~till, it don't somehow seem like that
old hick to do that-Tell you: "'e'li let
it ride till we ~tart into the harbor at
Honolulu. .-\lw3)''' an tXcitl'd crowd at
the rail-and )'OU could nearly pull the
!-ohirt off a man without him noticin' it.
That's the play~" he continued. hrightln
ill!{. "If he left it with the purser, why
he'll get it as soon as we start into the
harbor, of course. \\'e'll crowd him close
'tt the rail and you keep him steamed
lip while I go onr him. \\'hy, sa)'.
mayhe I can lift it off him before we
reach the pier, even !"

"\ttahoy!" applauded Gossop and
was immediately seized hy a fresh par
oxysm of nausea.

IV

A s A ),1ALADY. sl'al;idncs~ is I}e
culiarly pen·ersc. Today it stems
to you a degree more hideous than

dcath itself: three day" later it is some
thinS{ to jest ahout.

Old Jap Gideon came awake one morn
iN~ to feel the ship rocking' ~entl.r in the
lal> of a benC\"olent swell. He peeped
through the porthole and saw lights:
thou~ands of lig-hts, twinklinR along a
vaRut." shore, and one A"reat light that
"inked slyly at him irolll 3 bold head
land that lifted into the soft ~lool1t oi
1'3rly morning. Full of excitement, he
... Iid out of hed and dressed, then went
Oil deck. An amorous hreeze "amped
him lingeringly: a soft. warllt breeze,
and out of the east that he had left a
wel'k he fore, a new day was crceping up.

.\nd then suddenly the day was there
and ht.' saw a city hiding itself among in
nUlllerable g-recn trees. Everywhere was
grtell: and aho"e the greenness that was
Honolulu. many flaR:;' of red. white and
lilue Auttered joyou~ly. Rising- aho"e and

hack oi the town wa ... a cone-shaped
Illfluntain, flattened at tht.' tOI}, resem
bling a E(iallt cup cake that had been
spanked 011 the tOI' with a ~hil1gle. Bc
yond this mountain a rangc loomed yet
higher and a gay littlo.· mi~t cloud trailed
acro ... s it.

The ship be_~an to mo,·e into the har
hor and other IJa~sengers came to lean
0\ l'r the rail. Bryson and {;n ... sop ap
pcaree! and joined old Jail {;ideotl. Olll"
011 either ~ide, jallllllt.-d dClse against
him. (;os.;op bcg-all to talk: amI a" he
talked, furti,·c flnKer:-. t'.·plorcil tilt.' old
prospt."ctur' ... hody. working dcitly and
with incredible li~htl1l"s", of tt'ntatin
nd"H'h~. Old Jap dil1lUlt ied Ihl:lll. hut
cl1ath:red 011 excitedly.

"1 BET you'll !-;tay and ~dtk dOWI1 in
Honolulu. Jap!" (;ns ...op chuckled

:L1l<1 dug- his dbow into the prospector's
rios. "Alarry a Hawaiian girl and lin:
on poi and learn to play till' ukulele !-"
OVl:r the oM man'~ heal! Bn ... 011 shot a
di ...appointed look and shook his head.
but Jap Gideon did lI(Jt :-.n il. The old
fello" wa.. It=alling jar o'er the rail.
";:llt.'hill).! the diving boy~ cha ... illR nickel~

ill tht.' browlI water. Thc swimmer~

louked and swam like ..eab The YC';"'I·1

nost.'d UI) to the pier and stoppcd. 101
Illcdiattl:r the great shed cnverin~ the
pit'r wa" thundcrou" with mu~ic a" thl·
Hawaiian band played \Ioha Oe.

Old Jap's cycs Illlc,t ~lIlcl his !;unken
lip.; tremhll-d !-;o ,-iolently lhat the aston
ishing' ('i.l,{arette holrlt'r jig-~Icd in tht.,
mid"'t of hi~ !->tail1l'd whiskers. He
... traig-hlt.'llcf! proudly, conscious of the
fact that at la~t he \\,:IS drCS~l'd like all

al·istocral. True, tilt white lIanncl tron
scr~ did not lit him and till' whitC' collar
W,h set off b)~ a flaming crimson tic. but
no Illattl'r. He was a mall of "calth.
ahnut to go ashore on a tropical i!')1e. He
tllflled to address a remark to ~lr. Gos
..op, hut ~[r. Gossop was 1I0t thert".
Xeither was ~Ir. Bryson tlll're.

Suddl nly the old tlIan noticed that the
ganKPhnk wa.; in plact' and the pas ...en
~er" ...trealllin~ dowll upon the pier,
-\mol1J{ thl' iorcmo~t he thought he ree
(,g-nizerf his two frielHk thou;.:h he could
not he SUfl. The band wa .. pta)-in!;!" Xa
Lei 0 Hawaii and he skittt'rerl awav to
hi~ cahill, colkctcd hi .. lllt:a:.{l·r belon~
inKs alHl hurried down thl' t:'angvlank
and throu~h the lant' in th l' crowd, look
in.1{ for Jim and Flt'lch. Btlt they Wl'fC

no" here \"isihle.

FOR a moment the old mall felt hurt
and disappointed at this unaccount

able behavior of his friends. hut the band
broke illto a linly quickstep and he
man'hed upto" n to the lilt of it. his
chill hig-h alld the smoke rising- ill a
cloud frolll the midst of his jUIlQlt, of
whi ..kers. .\ taxi driver Kot him and
dro\"e him as a mattl-r of eour ... c to thl
\Iexandn YOUIIg- Hotel and ht' wt'nt ill.

sure that he would filltl Jim and Flt:tch
then'. Bllt he was disappointcd again.
His room was a palatial thing: wide
"indo" s opening upon tIll' s,-a and land,
with a ~rt'at ,c:-.sd 1110\ in):!: along- the
skylint.': Diamond Head thrusting it~

~Tay point again~t tht.' ~I..y. Old Jap lit
another cig-arette. put hi~ fed upon the
~ill and sigheel. He was a wealthy tra'·4
eler, anel all this magnificent."C was his.
Ii only JU<!Re Hopp('r and Tom ~lorris

could see him no" I

But the old man could IlOt long he
Quiet. Presently he went downstair ...
ag-ain and walked across the lobby with
squeaky shoes, feelillJ:{ rich and wonder
ful. He went out upon Rishop Street.
swing-ill~ his cane idly, 10okil1R still for
Jim and Fletch. All afternoon he <Inested
ahout the city. ranging from the Palace
g-ronnds to Liliha Street. where the races
of the whole Pacilic arc jumhled to-

g-ether. lIe climbed Punchbowl and
walked across the summit, which had
heen spanked flat with a ~igalltic shin
gle. From that lofty place he loohd
down until the sun dropped lower anti
lower and at la ... t sank into a yast desert
of :flaming gold.

The old man went hack to his hotel
tired, hut "till thirsting for mOre adnll~
ture. It had heen a perieet day, and yet
a ,a~ue Jisappomtment continued to dis·
tllrb the peace that was in hi~ simple
~oul. llc ,\ i~h('d that Jim and Fletch
could haH' been with him. Funny what
had hCI'ome of Jim and Flt'tch. Pre:-;
('ntl) hc ~\\"aKgl'red into tht.' hotd cafe
and ord,l'rt·d ham and eg-gs.

A X l) ,\S .he wa1'i .finishing- hi ... ham and
cg-g:" tar out 111 an ohscure quarter

of 1101101ulu Cossop ;Ind Bn-son wen'
n'hear",ing their plan of Call1l;aign, con
n'rsing" in lo\\", guarded tones,

"Jt can't fail!" asserted (;o:;sop confi
dently. ..It din't prohah1c that he's lo"t
that roll y('"t, "0 WI' call count it our!-;.
~a)", you got it strai:,dn, ain't :)'OU
r·ll·teh? Herl-I'lI;.:o OHr it ag-ain, slow
and can'ful. Li~tell Rood:

"You're to f:!O ::,tral~ht to Kapiolani
park ;uul tm'k your-'llf away ill that placf:
we spotted this afternooll. h'l! be dark
a~ a llocket hy the timc JOU ~ct then'.
)\nhody ahollt tilt.· plan, either; nobod\"
at all. I'll COllll' out a liull' lakr and stec·r
till" old sap Fht you: SCl'? You're wear
in' a handkerchief OH~r your face and
YOt~ stepout anc! sot.'k him on thc gourd:
~ee:" \\ hen he wakes up his wad is
.t.:OllC and you'rc gom'. Hut 111(', I'm still
th<Te, r'm Ia~'ill' (In the g-rol1l\d besifk
him, dazed and groan in', T hCl'll socked
alld robhed too: get Jill'? He'll neyer Sll~

pe(·t either on..: oi Il~. ::--:l"l'r in tht'
world !"

"I 1's cOPlh.'r-ri'-l'll'd I" l1cclart'd Bryson
enthusia:-.tically. UIt t:an't riop!" Hi"
small, pall' eye~ glittered with the fero
C!OUS look of a \'ea:-.t oj prey. "Go ahead,
Jlln. I got it."

Gossop moycd to the wall h_-Iepholle
and took dow n the recei' cr. t.·allin,.; thl"
Alexander Young Hotl'!. "~lr. Gideon,
please," hi fl'<luested_ There wa:-; a ~hort
wait. then ht.' spoke 3..ralll.

"H('lIo! Zis yOll, JaIl? . , . Yeah, thi ..
is Jim ... \'-haual? . :"'ure! ~[iJ{hty
..orr)' we mi ... ,;(;d you at thc pier, Big.
era" d. )'Oll know. . . . Flt-tch? Oh,
FIl'tch had to go out oj town on husi4
ness Me? I'm all alone and don't know
nohody ·say. 1I ... ten, Jap---I know where
lhue's a hula dance hl·in' pulled off to
night-stet'! g-uitars and cH'rything. Say,
you come out and KO along with Ille:
hey? ... No. I can' .. get down to the
hotel. Busincss. ]'m out here at \Vai
kiki Tdl you: ['11 Illcet you at the Ka
pioJani park entrance at nine o'clock
.. harp. How'" that? •. Fine' Say,
li~tcll: You take the "·aikil..i car on King
Street, rig-ht at the COflll-r of the hotel.
Conductor'lI tell Y(JU when you g-et to
Kapiolani: see? Rt:mcmbl'r, Jap-\\'ai
kiki car 011 King Strel·t. ... \Haho\" ,
G'hy. Jap." -

GOSSO P hung up the reniHr soitly
and turned. his blue-hlack iact.' cleft

hy a wide grin that "howed all his hi~
yellow teeth. nHe fell, all right!" he
anllounced ex ultingly. ., You bl'tter fadf"
no''o\", Fletch, and be reael)' to do )'our
.. tuff...

"Don't you worry ahont mc and lily
stuff!" said Bryson, licking his thin
cruel lips expectantly and lin~ering- th~
heavy s:l11dhag in his coat pocket. "'{Oll
get him thl're, that's all I"

"Sock Ililll good!" clltrtatecl Gossop.
"You got to keep in mind that ncar1v
lifteen thousand dollars depends on that
one sock! Besides, this old dried shrimp
packs a Run half a-. long- as a tcll'phonl'
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pole. Don't take n0 chancl's."
The two men slipped out into the

,.-:-athering- darkness and made their way
to King Street, by way of a street little
used by whites. A Kaimuki car was
passin¥ and they let it go by, waiting for
the "aikiki car which followed soon
<ltter.

Half an hour later, full of ham and
t'gg;, and eager ~xpectation. old Jap
Gideon emerged from the hotel and hur
ried down Bishop Stref't to King. The
day had indeed been perfect and the
night promised much. A car came clang
ing' down King Street and old Jap broke
into a TtIl1. A taxi driven by a Japanese
nearly ran him down as he dashed across
King Street, but he caught the car.

Wlw 1s the Suclwl'?

I s IT fap Gideall, lite lIai,'e,
trustillg old !,rospretor~ or

OIl{' of the pair of s'Il'aking crooks
from Frisco tlwt 'il'ins in this
/i"rl}' //11/11 tar a $/5.(J(}(} sla~'e!

DOIl't ",iss t/u: src-oud and con
cludillg chapter of this exciting
star)' by L07l'ell OtllS Reese ill the

gn'al May Radia Diges/.

Thirteen and One
(Continued from page 2:-:1)

hl' :--aid. indicating the hlu(' drapes at the
\\ indows. "Suppose I rCHal yourself to
YOI1. while. incidentally: testing' d part
;If my theory? Your little hrain-pho
tOg'raphers have been llIi~htily busy.
\Jow. 1'111 g"oing to make thcm stand and
tlt,livcr, Shut your eyt's..\11I0S: put.3
haud over them. Make your busy bralll
a blank, as far as is po... ~ihlc. Xow.
Iran sport yourself hack into tht' room
where the safe is. ),fanaj{e to sec it. will
you? Your grel'dy t'Yt:-. hored into
~'\"ery corner when \\ e Ilrst wJ:nt in there.
(You <;;aw the pinch of ..and, too: but
'ou were too bnsy noticing- general
havoc to g"ive much attention to other
.!ctaik) Ignore the :-.afe now. in this
ll1ental journeying we are making". Turn
10 the table in the far corner; a litter,
there. eb? Little odds antll'nd .... all neg
liJ{ible! Can you visuali7C it? Try
again; a bit of color then.'. wasn't there?
:\0. not violet-blue. \nothl'r soft, pleas
ing shade. \\That was it. .\mos? Just
peeping out. a corner you know. from
under a loose sheet of Ilapl'r..\ litt1e-"

Laufer-Hirth's eyes flew wide open,
his jaw dropped.

"1-1 did see that! T hardly Ilotkcd-"
He spun about ag-ilely and rail from

the room. Savoy, tensc and motionless,
his eyes eager, the ahiding- place of quick'
hope yet of misty douhling-. waited.
\\'ith a rush Laufer-Hirth came back.
In his hand was a small wine·rcd silken
I'i.t<o;e. very dusty. flicked with cobwebs.
His hands were trembling as he ~matched

the thil1j,t open.
"The Opal!" he gasped. "The Opal of

·onius."
Swift relief shone in Savov's eves now.
".:\hl I thought so'" hc· .. i~lll'd.

SIX ME. T sat down to hrl'akfast at the
tahle about which ten had dined the

nij,tht before. They were Captain Tem
ple and the sergeant. Mr.• 'cmo and his
man "ohull. Laufer-Hirth and _\ndreg-g.
Lallfer-Hirth's secretary, 'Yill Little,
was sleeping; "dead drunk and dead to
the world." his employer reported. Paul
Savor. long before this hour of officially
opellll1g a new and utterly dreary day,
had gone off to his room.

-\nelrCRA' had moved his seat. the rest
dropping naturally to the places they
lad occupied at dinner. Ht" (!Ilitted his

fOflner chair at the foot to take that of
~laillwaring Parks at the head. It i~

doubtful if he meallt actually to do what
the action indicated, yet perhap~ sub
consciol\",ly he felt the duty of host
shifted to his thin nervous shoulders.
Temple's hard eyes stabbed at him when
he took the chair which all had thought
to leave vacant, For some moments
AndregK app..'ared utterly unaware of
thl' captain's obvious animosity. \\'hen
it wal'> forced UI>OIl his attentlOll he at
lir .. t rC:'iponded to it with a high indiffer
em·c. But a<o; the hour Jlrog're..,sed and
Temple cOlllinued to !)ingle him out
"cross the coffee cups..\l1dregg's own
cyes hegall to Io{litter wickedly and thin
pinkish-rl'd .. pots stood out in his cadav
erous t.:hl'ek....

Laufer-II irth. failing' to Sl'C how any
flo .. sihle ,l(ood could come from any two
of this enforcedl)' seqllestered COmpany
evincing" the aborning impllJ...e to be at
('dch otht:'r':'i throats. hut glimpsing" in
stead c\cry likelihood of further and un
Ih'ccs..,ary catastrophe, threw his own
portly hulk into the hrl'ach. E"ery man's
..0111 had heen l1icked on the raw: it
would he ...0 simple to dance along like
so many .. torm·driven dead leaves into
~Omc mad whirlwind of unthinkahle
violen,,·e.

Laufl'1'"-Hirth related to th",tt1 Paul
Sa\oy's inten'st in thl' phenomenon and
of their inve<o;tigatinn.

"8 .\VOY, if you want to hear from
me," said the captain waspishly,

"i!' either a long-eared jackass or-"
Ill' hit his wonts off therl' hut some

thing of hig mt.'aning spilled oYCr into
the silence which followed them.

Mr, NClllO said quietly. looking' very
g-rave, "what of the bodies? Did some
onc carry them away? Or am J to un
ller~tand. gentlemen, that this is merely
;1 housl' of vanishing thill~s!"

The two Filipinos. gidl1g' cvery in
dication of the Illost acut... nen'onsness
while tht'y ..en-ed from ttH' kitchen, al
ways managing to ke.ep close together,
hoth going when one was needt'd to
hring in a !"ing-Ie dish, stared and looked
wild I)' at each other.

"\\"hat clo \-·ou know ahollt Ihis...\n
dregJ.{?" Tl'nlplc dl'manded curtly, sud
dt'nly.

"_ 'othing;' ..aid ,\ndrcg~.

I t was till' first time the two had
;l.lldn· .. sed l'ach other and in their tones
was illl the gl'ntlc forhl'arance of two
_.. trange dog'S ahout to t1r at each other's
throats. \Ircady \\"l're fangs hared.

"No? Vou know lIothin~, eh?"
slll'ered the captain. He had leaned for
ward half across the tahle, seeming to
strain to the hrcaking- point some invisi
hll' leash. Now he scttled back loosely
in his chair, but the bright. su!'tpiciollS
harcllll, .... s in hi!'t ert's wa~ as marked as
"'\ er, as he cried hotlv: "There is one
thing you rio know! \\'hat wa .. it that
:you \\"('f(' in stich a hurry to pick up
from the floor hy Parks' hody? Oh. we
all saw you! Saw how you couldn't jam
it in your pocket fast enoll~h, 'Vhat
\\as it?"

\ • TDREGG flushed up; pinkish-red
..."'"\.. spots grew scarlet now. For a
moment he seemed at a loss for words;
he swallowed once or tv,.·ice as though
with difficulty. But in the end he an~

S\\ l,rt'd coolly and steadily enong-h.
..It was something of mine. That's alt.

Nohody's business but mine."
"Enrything that has happened in this

house is everybody's business now," said
Temple. "You, Andreg-g, are no more
above suspicion than the rcst of us. If
you want to act like that-"

"What do you mean?" cried\ndregg
wildly. "That I killed them?" A shl1dder
shook him. "You mean that I could ha\·e

slll'akl'd upstairs and stabhed Parks and
hammered Dicks over the head? How
could I haye done it? 'Vould they han
ju;,t sat and waited for it? You're crazy"

"Someone did it-"
Again it was Laufer-Hirth who intcr

po~ed.

"There may be something" that we can
do, if we all keep our Ill'ads. You, Cap
tain Temple, with both a militar)' rec
ord and no doubt a Jjt"1'"l'ah'r unrecorded
expnience among such odd happellin~..
as fall to the lot of all great explorer ..,
must rl'alize the value of self-discipline.
r don't mean to pfl'ach, you know; but
thcn r am older than the rest of you."

"Hight you are," admitted Tempk
with far greater readiness than had been
expected. ".-\nd now, gentlemen, what
say )'OU, since we're all g'athered here ex
cept for Savoy and 'Nil! Little, that we
indulg-e for the first time in a f..,w frank
words ?"

"I don't understand, for one," ~aid
Laufer-Hirth, wrinkling his brow. "\\'h)'
shouldn't we be frank and above aboard?
In what han' we been anything other?"

"Take yourself for example and to he
~in with. Lal1ft."r-Hirth," said Temple:
hluntly. "\Yhat han you A'ot in your
I>ocket that you ha\·en't shown us?"

Amazement stamped itself on Laufer
Hirth's face. His thoug-hts leaped to the
opal in the old \....iue-red silken case.

"How did you know?" hl' gasped.

"W HY SHOULDN'T I kno\... ~
\Vhat mystery has been madl'

about it?" He seemed vuzzled at the
other's expression and words. "\Vhat,
man, are we here for? 'Vhy did Parks
have his fockcts stuffed with ready
money? \\ cren't you, and Savoy, too.
here to do business with Mr. Nemo. if
that business could he satisfactorily
done? Did you come with empty pock
ets? Of course not: not even I did that.
And what I bear, though of course not
to be mentioned in the same breath a:'i
Mr. Nl'1l10'S property, is not exactly to
be sneezed at."

"Oh." said Laufu-Hirth under.. talld
ing. "So you didn't know I And. before
we continue with what I now see you
ha.... e in mind, suppose I show you ?"

He drew it from his pockd and put it
with gentle lingering fing-ers upon th...
tablecloth.

"The- Opal of Xonius. my friends," hl'
explained soberly, and the glorious stOlll'
shone up into their astonished eyes.

Thnc was a great craning of necks. ;1

l'imultaneolts stretching' out of eagl'r
hands, As their mutterings of incrc
rlulity grew modified to sharp illterroga
tion, he explained, telling just how and
when he had found the jewel and what
part Paul Savoy had played in its dis
covery. As a part of his tall' he included
a sketch of Savoy's odd thl'ory of the
workshop of the hrain. To this they
listened with Yarying interest, Captain
Temple scoffing loudly while :Mr, Xemo
nodded swift appro\ a1.

"Savoy's a dilettante, a faddist and a
fool," snapped the captain swt.'epillgly.

"Hl' is, I understand, a multi-million
;lire?" sug~ested ~Ir. _.emo softly.

"lnherited millous, then." ..aid Temple
~c()rnflllly,

.. )'hde-over ten millions on his own at
Ollt· coup in the Street," Lauft.'r-Hirth
rcmin(kd him.

"Fool's luck. He'd lose it next time.
Look at him now! orr in his rool11
swathed in yiolet-hlue window drapes'
Dodging all common sense clues. afraid
they'll mislead him. trying to come at
anything with his eyes glued on his in
fernal star sapphire. Self hypnosis is the
trick sllch creatures are adepts at."

"He sent me, straight as a strill~. to
the Opal of ~onius!" remollstrakd
Lanf('r- H irt h.
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T EMPLE could only shrug'. Again
they bent over tlte legcnded stone

paying its iHcomparahle lO\'eliness for
the most part that rarest tribute of
breathless silence. In the end Mr. Nema
it was who asked.

""'hat's to be done with it just now:"
"You keep it for the present.

Laufer-Hirth." answered Temple readily
enough. "It'll be as safe with you as
with anyone. If anythinf{ at all is safe
in this damned house," he broke out
with a hint of nerves. hAnd if )'ou aren't
afraid. Laufer-Hirth," he added with a
grunt.

"Afraid? Afraid of what?"
"Of a slit throat. if you want plain

words!' Laufer-Hirth Quite plainly did
not want plain words and shinred
slightly. Captain TemJ}le fall on hur
riedly: uWe're no such fools, are we,
as to count this murderous business at
an end? That is, of course, unless every
man-jack of us is on his guard. And
even then-"

"\Vhy not?" asked Mr. Ncmo softly.
"Laufer-Hirth with his unexpected

Opal merely interrupted what we were
getting at," explained Temple. "\Vhen
I said he hadn't opened up with what
he had on him, I didn't, of course. refer
to the Opal. He brought up something
else from the city. didn't he? And so did
I bring somethin~, and though it's not
in the same class as what Mr. Nemo
carries, yet it's no negligible paper of
pins. There's been mallY a throat cut
for less. Whether it's in my pocket now
or whether I've secreted it somewhere,
doel'u't signify at the moment. You all
know what it is and how J came by it;
you know it's for sale at a price, And
you know that it's nothing' morc or tess
than the Seal of Napoleon."

Both Mr. Nemo and Laufer-Hirth
nodded; to be sure they knew, Mr.
Nemo's shadow, the squat giant Mohun,
and Captain Temple's retainer merely
watched. As for Andregg", he appeared
uninterested.

I'M ERELY a carnelian seal," con-
tinued the captain, "but a thing

which I Caney would be eagerly sought
by collectors, since it is known to have
been worn by Napoleon himself, by
Napoleon III and last of all. by the ill
starred Prince Imperial. After it van
ished on a certain day in Zufu-Iand, no
one knows its adnnturings-cxtepting
your most obedient sen·ant." He made
them a haughty bow, at once ironic and
savage. "\\'hat you do not know, I
think, is that attached to the seal by a
later owner is an unusually fine dia
mond:'

LauCer-Hirth's eyes were sparkling.
",\ rare posse~sion, Captain Temple,

and I congratulate you on your owner
ship of it. Of course Parks explained
that you were bring-inj:t it with you; I
need not say that in that fact alone I
had a hiA'h incenti"e to make this un
happy trip. I'd have g-one as willingly
ten thousand miles to look upon it, eH'n
if-ah-if I had had no thought of-of
discussing its value with you, you know."

Temple nodded curtly,
·'lts intrinsic value, to be sure, is less

than the thing' yOIl brought with you:
far, far. very far le~s than that whicli
Mr. Nemo has with him."

,.! think, gentlemen," said Mr. Nemo,
gently smoothing the tiniest wrinkle out
of the tablecloth. "that it would be best
if, as Captain Temple suggests, we treat
olle another with utter frankness." He
raised a pair of just now childishly in
nocent eyes, "\Vhen I spoke my mind at
the table Jast night, inviting postpone
ment of any business at this time, it was
with the thought of explaining first to
our lamented host, then to you others.
that for certain ners("'lal reasons I found

it advisable to come on here without the
object which I had intended to bring. In
short. I mean that I did not sec fit to
bring with me the Flower of Hea\-en."

They stared at him so swiftly and
holdly, then withdrew their eyes·so has
tily that ~[r. Xemo must have been a
much stupider man than he appeared to
be not to recognize the fact that. to a
man, they held he lied.

"H ERE comes Savoy," cried Lauier-
Hirth Quite unnecessarily and in

a voice raised as though to the deai. so
eager was he to welcome any interrup
tion. """hat's the word. Savoy?"

"And how's the Big Brain idea work
ing out?" demanded Temple_

For an instant Savoy ignored him,
3!'king who had a cigarette.

"Ha,'en't had a smoke for hours," lu.'
explained, dropping into his chair. He
looked pate and gaunt, his eyes un
naturally brilliant, "So Amos has been
mi~stating my theories, eh?" he said
then. COOn)· impersonal to\vard the cap
tain. "I tned to explain to him how the
brain is really a wonderful machine. Of
course, there's always something re
Quired beside the machinery," he
amended with a hint of a ghostly smile.
"Take for instance the finest aeroplane
motor e\'er devi!oled and put a year old
baby at the controls. and nothing very
much happens! But connect it up with
a man who understands the thing, and
look out for speed, endurance, power,
smooth-runnin!'t' pcrfedion and enor
mous accolllplishment."

"Exactly." said Ur. Nemo, leaning
forward and smiling his appreciation.
"And may olle ask, Mr. Savoy, if your
work during the night has been prolific
of any result?"

HI am only at the beg-inninl't'," returned
the other, accepting the coffee put be
fore him by the Filipinos. "I read the
guest book. to begin with. YOlt see-It

"I seem to see," said Temple, all mock
humility, "that we are actually con
cerned with the crime itself and what
has happened subsequently, that is from
the first second following the act -"

"All wrong. I am afraid, Captain.
Should not our concern in such a case
as this always be with what happened
before? For e,-ents hefore point to the
crime, while subsequent happenings
here I include what arc <;;0 ridiculously
known as 'c1ues'-are more than likely
to point away from it."

~Ir. ~emo for once was insistent.
"You have made progress, then?"
"I think that I may say, I han." Savoy

retorted. "Mental fingers. so to speak,
begin to point. At present. thouKh of
course I admit it is too early to be sure
of anything, they point to one man."

"And may one ask?" r-urred Mr.
Xemo.

"It's peculiar." sighed Sa,·oy. "Rather
odd but-thus far I am forced to admit
that e\'eything points to-me!-~fay I
haw the salt. Amos?"

Who killed Pork.?
Who killed Dick.?
Savoy ha. ju.t begun hi.

inquiry. Read the ingenious
detail. of event. that follow
this most engrossing tale of
Thirteen and One in the May
Radio Dige.t.

John and Ned at NBC
(Continued from page 88)

IlI:;t a little busybody who spreads news
of the family's last differences, mother's
age. and the 5ize of dad's weekly stipend.

Xed is little ~Iary Smith. Recently
~r3r)' had her hi~ !'cene of the se:l.son.

"Little Bennie," another mytillcal juve
nile, boldly entered the studio and tried
to "date her," Little Bennie, by the
way, is the 225-pound Bennie \Valker.
editor of the \Voman's Magazine of the
.-\ir.

John and ~ed tell with p,ride of their
lir3t "big smash into print. '

"I t was in the Radio Digest late in
1920," says Johu. "\\'e certainly did put
that in our scrapbook~ur first scrap
book."

lIere one learns that ~ed i~ the libra
rian for John and. "ed, Inc. He has
four neatly bound volumes which tell an
entertaining and a graphic story of their
wanderings.

·'\\·hat do you picture as you work
before the microphone?" we asked John
and Xed. "\\'e know some artists vision
mother knitting, while others see the
wife and baby, and somebody else works
to a dearest friend."

u"'e don't ha'-e mental pictures any
more." Xed becomes spokesman.

"\\"e just take our-John's-guitar
into the studio and begin having a good
time-we get a great kick out of work
ing ourselns and we just hope that our
fecling is communicated to our audi
t.'nee."

Amos and Andy
(Continued from page 13)

Broadcasting studios every day. Do you
drive your fresh air cab down there?"

"Sometimes we goes down theah, but
mostways de talk goes out from de
office, Dey simply opens up the miker
phone on de desk and folks listens us ill
to whoevah happens to be theal!."

"''''heu are you and Ruby Taylor go
ing to get married t'

"Das what 1 wanta know, mos' likely
IllO'U you do, Mistah. It seems t'IllC it
ain't nevah goin' be."

.. Her Aunt Li11y live near here?"
"1'as, sah. tlot so very far."
"I'd" like to see Ruby sc.metimc,

Amos.
"Jes' lak me,"
"[ think she mU:-.t be a pretty fine girl

to make you so fond of her."
"Dere ain't nevah was no gallak Ruby

Taylor, I knows dat much. I ain't ne\'3h
goin' fawgit how she look when she say
good-bye to me-30 sweet."

T -rrrrrr-ing! \\.e could hear the
phone ring through the door..\nd Andy
answered:

"lIlIl-lo! Hullo, Kingfish • . . ht:~t

yo' come on ovah heah YO'3eH . .
yeah , . . yeah, he still heah , . .
Amos talkin' to him out on de sidewalk

I dunno, mebbe he got some
money . . . Uh-huh , . . Sho'!
Sho'! .. , He say he wants to meet
yo' . . • take him where? , . . Oh.
yes, to meet de brudder .. of de lodge
. . . No, I wouldn't do that, Kingfish:
he ain't goin' to hurt nobody . . . Oh.
no . . . You all corne on ovah heah
. . . Yeah , . , Good-bye."

Amos seemed to relax a trifle as hc
looked up at me with a grin.

"I reckon yo' hear what he say, huh?"
"Nothing the matter with my ears,

Amos; I just couldn't help it. Looks like
I am going to meet the Kingfish:'

"I gives you fair warning, Mistah, you
look out faw de Kingfish."

B E SURE to reod ill the May
isslle of Rodio Digest what hap

!'('IlS 'Whc" llfar/.: Quest meets the
Killgjish. Will the Killgjish fal'e him
1'11.9 Ami 'what do they do at fltc
lodge! YOlt ",ill also ",eef tile Jfad
DIIIC QllecH. Arc ~-lJld\"s ;lIlcut;UII.\-

strictly hOllorai,lf 9
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Who's Who In Broadcasting
Sc JlI'S[)LEU. "lIIard. n ... rItOllf', Xatlonal

Hroud('UR!,ng rompnn)'.
"oC'hJt'Iff'I, (;~rl"e. Operator-Announcer,

W:'-;l'~.

"-(·hlllitlt. l..ouis4'. KSTP. 9·yeJlr-ohl girl trum
1'1 t player. I,<>arntrl to »Iay by Ii~tenlng

to HHlnogrflph rE'<:"ordll. Popular .....lth juve
nlll" li~lf"nf'rfl ot KSTP. Heeel"ed favorable
('omm{'nt from John Phillip Sou.sa recently.

"-t'llIl1ldt, Peln', Band Director. Clarinet, WGY.
.....ullidf. Ray. Sports Review, .\Ilnouncer

KWK.
"'dlUl'll"r. John K., Announcer, KEx..
~hOf'lwf'r. "~die. Planh.t, one of the Raby

c.'rand Twin. Big Clo.. n of the Four K
Bafety Club. we.\!.

'4'hoentnC'. 'ira-lnia, AlIl<lstant J.lhrarlan.
KSTP.

"dlot"llren. Dora, I'laoll! In Schoetgen Trio.
KSTP.

""choneld, lln. Henry, Aopruno. "·L.\C.
';f'hoJt8, Tom, .\nnOUIl{·er, KlJOC.
Sf'hoop. J)orothf'u. ltf'helln.1\1 .\('comllani,t,

KO\\-.
""ChnlJum, ~nrull, Pianl.t. ""FL.\.
......hroeder. ('arl ( •. , ...\nnuuncer, \\·FBI.. ("Ine

of the younKe.t announ('t>rll 011 the air.
Hobby I,. foothall announ('lng, BalJ" IIOh>i3t
tin all types ot programa.

'C'hroeder, l..eoll, Earltont-, KYOO.
"tchuck, lin, J. G., Pianist, 'VFLA,
'C'hulh:, )0;. ";,. f1lr('('lor ot SPltlng-Up E)[E'r·

cllJelJ at WL"·.
..... hulz.. Doh•.\nIlOUn(·I'r and I<tll.llo operator at

'VD.\Y..\ "Iud.'nt Ilt :-;orth Ilakota ,Agri
cultural t·olll'.-I'.

"t'hutt, ~\rtl.:lur. PlanllJt. ('olumbla Broadcast·
ing :::J)lstom I )I\n('e Hand.

....·hwoh• .'-hly OI'llrbont. ~(jprllno. KPO.

...dn\'llrtz. "BUI," Jr" Holoh,t I\lul Member ot
V<lnderhllt Pnl"erllity "'outllall $1)uRd.
WL.\("

...·ltwllrl:r.••"'011 Tllrl.ldll'lh. Viollnillt. ""L,\C.

...'lIwllrh;, Victor, KSTP, Violinist.
~,hUlI-rifIlJUn, ,\rthur, l~lllnlllt. NBC. San Fl'an-

.-I"'eo IItudl08, Heard dUl'ln'" th~' ,'oa'H-to,
t'Ollat hrood<'n/.t", ot the I'adf'" ""gahon,l"
and P:1('lfl ... IAt LIe f-iylllilhon)' program", e\"ery
\,'('l1n"1«16Y (md Friday,

....1:llwerIlIlK•.\1, Opl'ral(,r, Is the ,·('teran Opl'r,
: tor, luning jolnel1 ,,'L\\' IllOI'1} tlllin Ih'6
)'e8l's ngo.

~"lJtt. (.("rallllllf'. (Gelry-The Little r.lrl (rolH
Ihe Kaw "alley). Thl'" \'er"atlle lJIII+,-('ye(1
star ot Radio poe..~ ....elJ a 10"l'ly ,·ontra!tf)
'·olce. Shf'o 18 tilt> reatul"{'(1 soIl/1st 011 th~

'\'omen'" Forum Hour ea('h day of the week
I'Xt'ept Bundn)·. Rhe Ie a. grnduate ot '\'a..h
hurn Colh.. !oC+', mtom!J.t,r ot ]<al'pa .\llIh8
Theta. ROl"orlt)·. hall .It!ldlt'l1 all her 11(1' ...... lth
tbe hE'st "ol("e teaclwr" In thl' lllddil" 'We!'t:
won th+' l-itat...\.twater .\udltlon conte8t.
alld hlUt ",,"on man)' local '·oh·c r·ont"J:lh<.
• :. raldln(' ~,'r,1t III a Topl'kl' girl and ('onH':';
to 'Yln'V'8 IUtff (rom the Earl Ma)' Radio
"lntlon. 1'),1.\. at Hhenandoah. Iowa. whe"e
"he 'Wall the It .. tured IOlolst (or ;...ome time.

....·011. I\y. SoPrano. :-Jltlonal Broadeaatll'1l:
nompany.

"-4'ott. Jo..... "'·Rnf:'.
~ull. F'l'rll. :->Iaft .\ccomf)'lnu-t. \\'GX.
"'eae-'e. John. Baritone. NRC, Xpw York.
"'MlI",. "'ulter B .• RlI.rltonp, \\'0--\:-;.
_rle. Don. _\nnoUllcer. Station Manager,
KOn~

"l'nrIJ. "all". RI'Uy h, a )'OUnK glrl"!th jU.\lt
thp 801II1' I.rohlem and JlPrpll'''tltll's 1\11 e\'pry
othl'r m.'mht'r of hl'r Bex. F'rom ht>r \'01'
umlnou" ..'rap book Bhe brings the Chicago
lIall)' :\\ WI< fl"mlnlnp II t"nf'r11 a hHlf hou,
I'Ipotei.all)· for th,.," I'h'ell f'lu'h morning ex
"l'pt !-'un,la,' (rom 11 lu 11 :30 o·d.w'k
f'hkago tlmA ~;"tll) to 1111 hl)w to hulh II

homl'. furnhoh It anll 1"0n,lud it harmo
nlou,,1)". gi\E"1I thl' latest hint, on stylell and

h;"trllt an,1 allot music IIn.1 hilltnrical hack.
o:-roun(1 of mauy pr.lIl"nt d;'l)' cu,.toms and
nl"tumf'~ for I"olor

...·JI-\f'r. Olh ..r 1\ .• Planl"t IIn,{ OrlJ"anlst. WFLA.

.....1....1. J'NlIII"I''', tiol ran.... 'atiO/lf11 III Jadcast·
Ing I'omp lily.

.......rll1oll. Tomm~·. l~~TI'. H, ql an,1 /'('110 1IOlol.\lt.
mpmloer • ·Iltlollal Uatt r)' :'l)'ntphon) or
1'I11'",tr1\.

......ple)'• .:IllLrKllrpt ('uillonn, Plnnlst. 1\'L \C.
"'f'Kfll. "1\111. )"RTP. Drum". :-;atlonat Hlntery

~ymphon)' orl"hl' .. tnl.
......hfUI. tlllrr~. Vlolinl.. t, "'n.P'0,
"eixlIll. Hr. I'. :1\1 .. Settlng-t·" EXt>rdllps. K:\X.
..... lIn,;!!r. IIpllr). l'rOlol"mm IlIrN'tor of Rtatlon

"'ON nnll "lnna"n'r·ln-Chh'f of its numer
ous musicRI a('II\"ltll'>I, HI" J)l"Rke (·on.
Cl"rt ClIl<emhle Is n plonE'er radio oreh(',;tra.
hflyillg' hl'oadcallt O\'l'r ,yn.\1' (later '\'f1N)
back In l(j~:I, lie is known as the Phan
tom Violin. 'Vr.N,

Sl'I1, Yit-, KSTP, Trumpet. National Hattery
~yml)hony orl"hestra,

~plpll. Orris )1" ('hlef Opl"rntor. ,,\nnoullcer
on ~ull<la)' g"l"\'it'f', "'1'1\'.\.

~f"IIlJnlpr, ,,,lp:\:lInrl.·r, \l<llllltll.nt Conductor.
• ~olumhll\ ~)'mphony Orl"hestra.

"emplt'. Tom. }':('ot,'h l':nt"l"tolnl'r. ""J.,\~,

~t·rnfillo, lJerthll. POI,ll1llr Planl8t. I{FP:\I.

"'l'l'("nnde~. :-;BC, i"ew York.
~rlb, OIJ:fl, PI;tnlst. :\RC. New York.
....... rumgartl. fluruld, .\nnoum'pr. EIII~·lneer.

KDI.R. Fonner l." S. :-a\'y operator-
electrician.

'e\l'n .\eNI, ".\11 Ele\'en of ·Em." KO.\.
'4" .....ton. Tom, Mana&"l'r. K1:'~SIl. ""Ith the Ilta·

tloJl for th!"!"1' )'t'aI"8, one of Ihe ",ponaortl of
the Twilight lIymphony.

S6)'DlOu.r, L. J., Announcf!r. "TeO.
Shack~lfordJ .1lr;a., Mae. S..prano, ",\1'1.
~bad,\ lck. E, do..eph. \'Iollnlst, ~·CCO.

Shaffer, Georl"e. ~lUtophonlllt. K"·OO.
Sharfer, Koebel "·ah.on. Soprano. K'·OO.
ghllnnOll. ('~II. Yagahon,1 T .. nor. J'rograJl1 Di-

rector. Announcer. ' ....BBZ.
ShanDon. JIlck, "BC. New York. C'reator of

The GOICIIIl>er.. Born In CO\'
f'ntr)·. Conn.. he left honw at
tht! aK" o( 1 ri. "'orkE"d alii a.
bt>lIholl. walJ a profE'8>llonal
hoxer, IItudled ,·olce for a num
her of )'eare. married JOllephlne
He<'kman of Onlllh.l and went
to New York In 10 I 0 with a
Jf0\"elnml'nt Job. After thl' \'oar
.Ud a lit retch. of vaudc\lIIe
wmk. thf'n had a run of
mu!tll"al comedy, Conceh'cd The

l:o"l'hll'rll at "'ABC', latl'r transfl'rrlng to
""EAP l.\prll 4. ] 920.) Appears with
:Marie ~1(J(lc.lard. who III Mrs. 1:'~lynn. Both
frt>qu'-lItl)' ('fl.rry 011 Q two or more char,
aeterlJ,

!'ohannOIl. John 1-lItle)·. Pianist. ",·S:\[.
....hullnon• .:Ilrl!. Margut"rite. Pianl.t. 'VL.\C.
Shannon, Un)". Tenor, ""0.\1",
:"'hlliliro. Leou, Violinist, "-DBO.
JollJarmuJl. \Irs. Oille. \\'ollllln'" HO\lr, "'·JR.
l'ohll'1'tC••John, Chief 0llertltor, ('FHD.
Sharph.....". N. I?. KBTI'. Imitator and , ... hilltier.
!'ollll\er'j;l ,Juhll('c l->ingt·rl'l. ,\rL~.
l->huw. DUdley, Gt>nl'rnl 'lannger. Kl"JF.
:-;hl"\·. I)lIt1!t·)·. "'rh", ·rll·,'d Hand," Dlre'·(OI·,

Chle( '\nnolllll'PI·. l":'"Jl'''
l->hn.w, BlIlut, EarltonI', NBC. New Yorlt.
~hnw. n. :U.. "FlIt her Time," Ofllce ],fanager.

Kli"J'F.
:-lIean••'II('k. Tenor. i"ntlolHll Brond(·tt!'ltln&"

COlllllany.
~hNtrf'r. l'hllrh''', Studio Dlr('l"tor.•\nnouncer.

('F~nB.

1'-1I!!u'>f 1"tage Band, AIE'X lIy.le J)irector.
WM,\K

Shea'", :',"ml)hon)' Or('hetttra, ",~~r '\'1{.
....he-PlnlJl. 8l1rtholonww. Annouu,'e,·, "·L"'L.
~hf'Jd(l'n. (·hpt. Orl·lle..tra. Kl-'''H.
~hen, I NOd, (". IIlllt. KO:'oIO.
"'''e!tun. \tllllie )Ie.,,,, Soprano, 'YLAf'.
$hl'pard. John, Prl'llid('nt. ·Wi".Af'.
l:"'heplll"fl. ,lr., Jnbn. l'rNlidenl. T'·I'I'"urer.

WX.\C.
Sbl'pard. John, 3rll. F.x("Cuth'e In Charge.

"',,"\C'.
Shf'pherd. fl. 0 .• Prel!lhh:nt. r.eneral )lana~l'r.

Citizen Rroadcalting Co.•
Inl".• ownt-rM amI op... ratf'rII of
~tatlon ,YW:-f'. \"hp\"lIIe,
S, C. R('I"\·E''' al"o a Chief
\nnounrer and l'lt»tlon Oi-

~~:;(. thp ("~';:I'"III~~~1f Rha.:~~~
n_ Opt rAte,l a.l\ I'rUlllng
Ilcr..ney whlr'h han,IIt'rl II!"\"
f'ral 1"0lllm"rl"lal ,'ontlnulty
nrOR"ram.. (lot Intl'rl" tf'd In
lIa\1I0 a .. a IIlltf'npr an.1 fan
away haek yton,1, r "'·hen
Ihltenlng ha(1 to h ... lIonp with hE'lI,lphonp:o<.
"ProJ;ratnll ennlP hard In thNH <I:ly'''
,Ihlllipr would )(watf' a .laUon with ph...n"',.
"ork Ilil gad .... 11II l'art"fully to g .. t hPlIt \,1)1.

umf' Iln,l lea"t .. tnOr, thpn "w\t('h 10
speakl'r horn. Ma)'he It WQJI good )Iayhf'
not. Radio Ilslf'nlnR' flr"t 81l a hohhy. tht'n
8S a hU!llne~lnd hp hf'Kan thr ~outh'"
flr"t Hlldlo ('olumn-IhrN" tim.... a wl"'-k
tllpn dally. h("llded ··nown thl' .\Irwa}-" by
"Station G(l~Il." This ""tallon" ha\'lng
no troQllmIU+,I'. with I"all l"'Upr.'l galnl'<1
from ('omblnlnlf thrf'e Inltlalll an,1 "econll
IE'Ut'r of laat nnml'. "hrood"'nllt" for se"pral
)'eflr'l In .\she\'lIlE' TlnWI!I. Thl'n tlwltchf'd
to tlally Hlldlo I'htltt ... r Column find re\"lf'w
<If (lllltlonll h('ard. in Ashp\"llh' f'lth:en.
'\'IUI ~ollth'll fil'lIt Iladlo editor to 1)1;' ,.ent
hy ]mllt'r 10 a. RUdio 1Illow. Took o\"pr R:tll.·
llon "\'\YXC on INl."e, operat"d fOI· four
monthll, th('n tormpd ('orporatlOIl which is
lIfrUiHtl;',1 with Ashl'\"lIle·,. mOrnllllii\" nl'WS,
lltllll'r. thl' .\lIh .. \"lIIe Cltl7.l'n. Station
hrotlght out of "llvl'ragl' !ttlltlon" I"IIIM:< Inlo
onc of IIlItlon'" mOllt J)ol)l,lllr---'ftn.1 ~aln

lug fll\'nr ",vl'ry !lilY. Orlglnatf'tl "J ..lugh·
lime" prORTllnt, "noncl Pilra<1 .... :1.11(1 Wll!J
flr!!t III South to ulle t'ontlnulty for Hlldlo
llroa(1cn lltlnll,

~llf'r. ,.OU. Bluell Singer, K'VJ(.
"'IH"rd~rnfln, Tt'tl, ./Il\noullc('r, '\'01\'.
....h..rlt1nll, ;\1IHII1... ('ontrntto, \\'''~l..\.

iOoherldRn SIJ"ll'rif. ]~op\'lar Vocal Team, Con
t,!llto And Soprano. \\'FLA.

..,;Iwrmlill. JoP, Banjoh.t, KG"'.

"""'rmlln, RIUt.,OIU, The third o( WMAQ's
three "phee dee." of humor, hoakum and
harmony. Ran!lom can sing and play alJ
well aa cloll'n, and mirth and melody are
his particular fortes. In one ot his f6w
.serloull momt'nlll he e\'en can onnounce
In an almOSt dlKnlfled manner. lie and
Hu_ell ]'ratt Ildd the Saturday night song
cycle to the many other weekly programs
they pre....nt The Dally News rana.

...herr. Norm. Plant8t. ""GES.
~hl'rrlOi. Marie), Announcer. Baa80. Baritone,

Header. NBC, New l·ork.
"herrl<., ;\1lU'It>T n .. Announcer. Born In To

ronto. Canada. June :':3, 188.... Studied
Ilia no and alng-Ing In the Toronto Con·
lIervatory o( MUllle and In Chicago. He
made appearancell all throu«b Canada and
the ',"patern States. Finally atudled tn Lon
don. Englnnd, and returned to New York.
National Broadcaatlllg Company.

b-hldtbt Loui..l'. Pianist. \\'8"1.
bhit>ld\l. L) tron J .. Prellident. National Battery

flroadcaMling Company, owners and opt!ra,
tor. o( KSTP. Mr. Shlf'lda. an outstanding
leadl"r in elvle and hUlllneM affairs of the
Twin ('hie, and the Xorthweat for many
yean•• la the originator and prln('jpal ownl"r
o( K!-'.TP. lIls grcat interellt In radio de·
velopment III eylden('ed by bls efforts in
establishing KSTP. :\farch. 1028. and Itn'
mediately employing tl fUll-time 3G-plece
aymphony ordle",fra and other talent to pro,
Vide hlghe"t Quality entertainment for
Northweat Radio listener..

Shield",. MrIJ. to;. r., Contralto, KTIIS_
Eabll)I)et". l\lll'CR., Ballad Singer, "'DAP.
Shirk. Kellneth (; .• T+'chnll"al Rtarf. KOIL.
Shlrlcy. leutll, Coloratura. Soprano, 'VSUN.
:-'hoffller. ('hnrlt·'l 1'" "'eekly Talks. 'VFI.
Sholt'''. .Muxwl·lI. KSTP. 'Member St. Paul

Pillyerlt al\d Kl'I1'lJ J'layer8.
~hOI)l". 111'111"', Tenor, Nationa.l Broadcallting

COllI pan)'.
tohotllff••Jude. OIJloralor, \VDAF.
Sl..·t'ffl~r. no~ ':1. rind Hla Merrymal;:er...

""1)D'V. Boyd and his band were formerly
With th", Jayilltwlt IIn,1 Novelty Theater,.
of "opekn. MlItlllle 111 plnnlst tor the '>nn,1
and th('lr IIlU",It' I" really "up town."

Shriner. I'ILttl Alhunll. Plan lilt. KVOO.
I"thrOf'der, Leon, Baritone. KVOO.
:shu.·k, 'Irs. J. G., I~rellident Tuellday ?<Iornlng

Music ('Iub, 'VFLA.
I"lmlltn.te Urc'hertl. KMA.
1"hurlX. ":. Jutl80ll. Baritone. 'VOC,
SbynrnRn, Abe, ('on('ert Planl8t and nlemb",r

of the Studio Orche.tra at WJJD. Cblcago.
SlcllItIlUI• .Male Quartet. "'OC.
1"ickItIKf'r. lIodl'l, Plan lilt. 'VD,\f'.
~Idenflldell. II, "'., Announcer. KFEQ
:;1,.1...1'. ~10f<f'. "'o\"l"lty Entertalner_ Yolee an,]

GUitar, 'VBRC.
c.,111>e....leln. Herbert, \'Iollnlst, WQC•
"Un"rton. Edna. DI~,tor ot the Crosley "Tom,

an'lJ Hour o( 'VI.."". III a graduate of Ohio
State and haa a. number ot original stories
lind pOf'mM to hpr credit.

~Ih'eet"" "'~11Ii110. ~a:xophone Solol"t and mem
ber ot the Studio Orcheatra. at ""JJD, Chi·
cago.

Simmoll!!, llerrhll. Popular Sln&er, KFDlI.
~LtIlDlon~. ('. ,l., Stuff .\nnouncer (or KFUL at

Galvellton. III a nl'Wt'omer to
the rankl\ of Hadlo hroad
eaatlng, but during the 8hort
time hE' hll.'1o II"n "onnee-ted
with Kf't"l. he hllll ",on con,
IIItlerahl6 popularlly throuKh
hi' unique mannf"r of han·
dUng IIport e,entll nnd the In·
formal I~'pe of IItlloIlo pro
grams. Hi" mll"rophone nllme
III ".\ee" Rlmmonll, ... hldt I,
l"orrlNI fI\er from the tla\'11
"h('n ho wal active In Uncle SHm's air
forcell.

.... iIllIllOIl'l. (.ear.-Ia. f'r. >Itor ,,( he HatllQ
")Iammy". hf'anl on pr"Krnmll from the
NBC flnn FrnncllK"O "tudlo... :'011:0<1\ Simmons
alao writE's Rlllllo 1".)ml',1}'-dr.. ma" phout
thl' Southern folk with whnm I'Ihe gr,'w up
on a Ol'orR"ln plantation.

~lmIllOIlOi. Hol.."rt. 'r, nOl', Nne. Nl'w York.
Slmntlj:, Lee, rlnnl8l, NBC, Chl('aITo.
Sinion. Uarry, Illl·t",·tor of the KI"RC D01\ce

Or('hl'stra. Fortlll'rly Dlnwtor at The AIIl
hllslla<lor. Totd, l\Ielbourne, Austrlllla. KFR('..

~lllIond"" )IIIrold. Baritone and Announcer,
WFl.

Simolldil. Ru)"mond, 1.1"a<1~r of \Vhltlng's Quin-
tet, ,Mall'. , ..n'~EI.

l'ilmOIl'J, ('leorgf'. Tl'nor, AnnounCl"r. w~rAQ.
1"llIJoll<l. ':'<ll1drl'd, .\nll0UIlCl'r, "'ceo,
Slmllletoll :FIH'l, Conduct" the Jo;nrly Rlrd pro-

grnm from 7- .... II. m. dlilly. 'Vhen "Shnpy"
Wl'l(1'" hla olhf'r unlfonn he Is known as
,:\funroe Upton, Announ('el' pR.r eJ[cellence,
KFIlC.

''''1Il1)100n, l\hLrJorll·. Rtllff contralto, h:ls a rich
hroat1ralltlnK '010'1".

"'lmll&On. ('flnllne. PIllnl,.t, KTHS.
~Im~, Olht'r. Iffll'lltnnio'a Phl)·l'r. Dlre,·tol' of

!-'trlllg l\8-nll, ,\'nl~C,
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::-loko\\IO"'I. Leopold. Condoctor Phllll{I~lllhla.
~ ~. mph 0 n)' or('heiltra.
Tht> third I.'onductor ot
Ihlll or.·helltrll. the other"
helllJ{ Fritz &heel. from
190(1 to 11106. and Carl
l'ohllg. lfi07 lO ISH:!.
Stokowllkl. born ot a
Polish Cather and an
Irlllh mother. and e<lu,
lIte.' In Quel.'n·lI ("OUeKe.
Oxtord. hu had much
to do with the .... n8M·
tiunal "Ul', eu ot the or·
dlelltra In rel'ent year&.
HI,. flnot mU.~lcal IIOSition In the ('nited
liltat(>l1 WII" that u( ur,,'lnh't IOnll choll··
lIM"tU' lit :-t. Bartholtlllll.'w'l!I church III
:'\E'\\ 'ork Cit)·. He r"81,;pwll lo go to
":\11"1)" to conduct R. numh,'r ot the leading
U'... hl'''lrall thert". 111>< SW'l"'1111 Wlt8 almOlH
Illlmtldlate and hI" \\a)l .'IIIC"KI'II to condu,·t
1lI1 urdu.'Mtra III ('lndllnatl, from where ht'
went to Philadelphia.

6iQlIurow, EdWllrd, KS'£I', \·101111, Nallunal
Ha.lt£'ry S)'mphon)-' Urdw"t 1''' ,

1'otolle. '1IIdrt,'lI. !Staft Arlilit. 'VPA"\-.
.. tout'. l~lIh)h J'., Dln.C'tor. 'VPA"',
"'O!"'. "llrr~n I~.• nll""'o. '\·/ilTN.
~tunl'r. ;'Inrjori ... Contralto, '\"~l'X

~touke)', Charles, ,\llsI8UlIlt Director or '''I..~ .
Tnkl.· .. (-harge ot da~' and tarm plog'I'am><_
.-\III'"'IIW.,,.. (Ora,lulttt><1 t'-Olil U. ut )Ii
:'I!arrled. and has two bo)"lI.

"luPll. ( ...mld, l:",tliol I InuIIlIli<' Director an.1
1)1'000<'0:1'. N'a.tional Hro'ldc"atlng COml)an)

1'oIurt"r. I"wllit', Phllli"t. '\'1"1..\.
:--lorl'J-, .\lar...hHlI. L ...all"r. Ha",.llIan Beach,

(·omherl'.' K:-iTI',
!"otutt. Hili • .Popular !:oloil,t. WJJD, Chh"ago.
:--Iu\\ lIutll, kenueth "., Publicil]' Vlrector.

WI.\U.
"lnn'l ..r. TNi, :Ro)' l-'1anll!lt Inti Orche8tra

Lead-lr, KMOX. .Began htw Badlo caree.,
I the age ot 1:! b)- 1,la)'iule' !lull,. on C'hlt

drl'n·. programs. The tollowlnK year h·'
urKanlz~d a. junior orche"lra. ot t .. n bo~-~.

:'\ow III high school. Pupil ot Albert "-eg·
mlln Or St. Lou18.

~Irlll¥hl. Chllrlle'lf Orche trll. 'Nn('. (.'hh·ago,
""trllku••;11111. Ks'ri', lnr"t Violin. :-Oatlonal

Battery ~Ylllphony orcll~-'llra.

1'olnlllun, 311'1'1. )o;mil)', K::;Tl', Characlcr Al'lrE'''''',
)Il'lllb(>r .\l{yisory ROlli'll. KR'I'P l~luyt'r!l.

1'olrellter, "'..(1. Boy Pianist. KMOX,
"'rlgl. leob.·rl. Announcer. ,Vl\IAK,
!'Otriug~r, '\lrM. Jolin A., Contralto. 'V~UN.
~trlllli;' l'i!·kcr'l. HawaiiAn fll!!ltl'.lllll"nlal. ""\\.1.
... trfllliug Luitllrl ..t'l. two gultllr8 on ,,·t.:':,

~Uu"IC'. from '\'elkikl or blues rrom /:It. Loui,..
Hoth trom li>twaii.

1'lrunt. "~\erelt :.\J •• KSTP. Chlt'f or Tramc D ..·
partment. Remot(l Control !Supcn'iaor.

"Iront. R. 0 .. 01.'('1'''101'. "'B.\!..
.. tllbbli. \\ IlIhuu"'. Raritone. 'WJo~L.\.

"'hwk)'. IAU, Contralto, 'VI'LA.
,,"uddllt", "'"l1n~. ('Inasit'al I'llInl8t. V,'B1U'
~ullh"", Jl"rry, Director of '\·dUC. ,,'ho do·c'l

nUl rl'memher \\'QJ, CIII
("&.. ,I:U. Yes, th"t was
J(>rry !Sulll\-an. and he be.
gflll announcing v.-ay bat'k
\\ lI<"n. At the pre_nl
tllll he III pulling ,,"SRl'
on th('! Radio map_ ,,'hen
hiM Chf!'ery 'Voice i. abIJent
from the IItation. Ill' I,.
aWIlY singing in ,'au,le·
\·lIte. Jerry I.. one ot Ihtl
bt>lIt or Blul"l1 Singers. a.nd has written
"ong" ot hi.. own.

!OlUlllllrr, Ell;"rt·lt. 'rcnor, 'Yl':l·~.
"'''mlll'r, ,,·tUhulI. Planl.l, KVOO,
"'underll1l.lI. I.ltnd. HIl"H Sololat, KElT!'.
"'"1111~" Jim ulld III... J)llndl ...;. 'VDAIi".
~UI"';'" Telllll,,. ..ee QIIlIrtt'l. TI1IJl QUll.rl"l,

which lit \"('I'Y JlOIHllar llll"(jl1ghotll the mlti
dl(> 1I('('lIon ot tho UnltNI ::Itatelt, will he
heard O\'E'" 'YL.\C ell"h !o\aturdllY en'/llng
throughout the coming fllll and Winter ,,!!III_
lion. It I" compo!'ed ot th" following nlPm·
hera: 1\(1'1<. Hermall ::o.r)·att. liloprano: Jo":"a
ThomplJ<JIl .Jont'li. ContrallO; Harry "'IlII('r",
nag; (Ot'QrIJf' :\'evln", Tenol·. Louille Shll"hl ...
Accompanillt. "'I~AC.

Supprlod. }"retJ. Lyric T ..nor. K"·K.
"utc·lIfff'. 1.llIllln • .\8I'lsunt to !"lal _ fllnag.. r_

Kl-lTP.
"'ulherlulld, (,eorg-e. "'I.'" Announ"er, lie ('rt~,1

the management o( IImall Hadlo ..Iallons tOIl'
thl§ (>"(pt'r1"n.-e to be plnl'd \1o'orkln&, for the
Mtation that clalmll to be the 1I10"t Ind~

pl'ndent.
",uth .. rllUld, ('f!'Orge I •. , Jr., "'PTl--~ ),[anaK..r.

H,. ,nnounc('d In the paMt trom "·UZ.
WilEn. W),IHF, W$E.\.

"lIloff. 11f'1t'1i. ('ontr"llo J-t"loial. KJo;TP.
button, Violetta Oo..w ..I, ,\"81"tllnt ~uper\"i"'Or

ot Literary Re!!eRrch. "·BAI,. From th ..
n.'w><puper and ad\·ertl..lng tl('l\ls :'Illl!ll< ~ut·

Ion rame into radio work, jolninJl' tI,e Ilhlft
ot ,,·n,\T, & )'ear ago. Prior to ('olltlnlf I"
Ill\ltimore 8he hltd l('rv('(1 on thp SU1>llay
Editorial Stuft ot on(' ot Phlln(h'lplua',.
IlIrge"t newl!pa.per8, anl1 nil ('opy wrller in lhe
Ad\"ertlslng Department .. of 1E'lIlHng finn.,.
III Newark. N. J .. and In 'Vallhlngton, D. (".
)UtlS !:tutlon halt tra\,('led eXlE'nllln'ly flnll
was the ol'lglnRlor of 0. "erlefl ot tl'll\"el tall".
whl('11 were ilroad('ASt 0\"1.'1' '\'RAI, laf<t lien.
son anll whIch took IIl1lener" on thf' tamou!'!
:\'et1l1(-rrnn£,o,n C'rulse. Hh(> alllli til In wrlllnJ;"
I"ontlnulty and program annot'lth'lnll 111 thi ...
IItallOn lind sh\" 0.11<0 do,. ('''nHI'lerllhleo 1'''_
lilE'arch work. She Is a nath'E' of Phil d ..:ph a .

",Ioonf'r. ;'(1'",. ltorrlJl, Soprano. 'VSUN.
"Ilrlllglilllf' "'el"f'ntld~Ml, '''FL.\,
1'opro..... (illule.. (.lIbert. OrlnnlPt. ("ompoJlier

all.1 Planl I, Director ot Many Program8.
WaY.

~,ull"t'.. , Eddie, Studio Director, 'Vf;UN'.
~Iaftorll "i~t~n, N'o\'elty Hnrmon)' Team.

KFON.
MIlI...m ..\lIJha, Execulive .e<'retar)' ot Top8y

1:ur\";r Time. 'Y)lAQ·" clUb tor bo)'11 and
girl,

Stamp, .Jam..'I. I':STP. Trumpet. Kl\tlonal Bat-
ter)' lS.nnphony Or(;hl'~lrll.

:,hlnbur)., I>OUtrhh, Burllone. NBC. ="ew York.
"huuhtnl ~J I1IIJllI.IIl) Ol"ch~trll, Kl'O.
'-tanluII, .\lIdnH\· T" .\nnOUlwt·(" of V,·CAU.

J"IIIe<l th", "taft or '\·C.\l- ,"0 Y..llrd ago.
lie(olO:l t'omlng to I'hll>\delphln he had
workt'll on tht' !'taft ot "t'\""rlll t·hle'lgo a.n,1
Nlw York liltatlond, Htl ('o\.~ra all the \r;ld·
In" IIPOrt8 e\"entd of the <'ity B/ld 1':1 a
\'h:lor He('urdlng tenor.

... tulltun. tlurr)', ;\lDC h,I."MO ut Hun Franch:lco.
SIKrr. :\lllrgllrE'I, Staft Orgnnlst. ,\"rMJ. OelM

mort) fnn mall lhl\n un)· 1.111/01" perRoll at
Ihll. i'\[llwfiuktle "latlon. BOt n III Oklahomn
t·ll~·. .,.tU(Ill.'l1 piano In Europ('. Petil,·
welM'hlng U:, poulld!'. Ion;::, "I:ld~ hall'. hig
hllll.·k e~ell. "Ingh:. und jll"t ;:1.

.. tar',.. 'O\ ..ItJ Triu, "'1).\1-'.

..,1('('1.. , J'rcd, Tenor, 'YBHC.
-h'pl ... !lulu·rl 8: LN'. kno\\"11 10' tht' Yar"in

Bu}~. nt"ll troulJoers. IlIl\inll' hlld :)"('8,1'>' "f
e_ I',·ri ..n,. In oitl time minstrel. ,,'BHC,

~Ier"", liarl. Chlet AnDoun.'er. ="ortutk nail)'
Xews l'adlo Iltlnlon '\"J_\(;.
locat".1 at Xortnlk. Xeb. Known
0\"<'1' the <:'IIunln' via Radio ~,.,

"The Print""r',, 0 .. \"11," Be'-Il
annllundnj( ,,<,.lllnIlOUMly 81n",
1:1 :!:!. "'01'1,1 trll\ ('Ier IntE'r·
preteI'. aaw II("r\"ke with <:011
.. tabula.ry In PhilippinE' 1.~l>lnd,.

Associated 1"r..II>, h·lelfr"phl.'r
neW!!I13I\'·r ('orrf'llpon,I("III, E't,
Radio rc('o1'(1 t("o'It1lrln" ,lln"lIg
tlr'lt world'>, f.eorl .. " ha!<,-hdli

~, " .... f('1\"ing worl1 IlI('tul't"1!I Illmulta"t'ou,.ly
1\'" n·81l1',. ('onl.. 0\"\'1' wIrE'; organl1-"I' or what
Is hl'Il('\'t'd to be the only anl! I>u'gc"t 1"1l.1",
Camll)· In the world. etc.

~leffl1l1l. Olgu, Conlraito. KPO,
Stelll ••Jnh", Rarlton.:-, Ull"ectul" ot RU'ln :\llxed

Quurt('t. WADC.
~teillbll(''', ('hurh'.. , Born Aud llll~('li III \"alll,

lon, !-lflHth Da.kota, '1'.'111'1 drllIHllwr with Ih.'
:\Ilkotll. dam·e and I.'onecrt ()T'dl~ltr" for :!:!
)., '(1''', I'la}'('({ in the Yankton .Munidll:t1
H"ncl ror th .. past thlrl~' Ylal". lip hec>tm,
a ,)('illtf><1 with \\-N'_\X tiM a r. KlIh'I' melli'
bE'r of the !!Itatt In n ....·t'lllhf>r, 1:1;: •• an,l
IIlnl.'f" lhat lime ha. pl'l)"'d ,II unu", WIllI
\'arlouJl orchestra ... trom that >'tlilion, amOIl
them helnli;' the Co", crt and 1'.11",lar (It
l'hl'lIlra. whldl WOII till' Xalion.11 Ha,li,
Iligf" t POlmlal'il)' ("on....rt III 1!1:!" j,<.-.
HaJiPY JltCk'8 0111 TII,,(>r.. Till' >:un ..hin.
"'a\'orllrs, ;111,1 Ihe f;l'rmau II..ntl. ),[1'
..':to·lnhlrh al"o tenurell 1~1'llhone net \t
ltnIJlh'lnt' MOlu!'.

"Ieuh::. J_ nale, Plredor-.\l1nnlllll"l r. '\'''','C
"I ..rll. ";lInll~i _\hlurke. ('.. ltl>.t. '" B.\ f.. COllw...

from th.. middle w.''''t. 1111.\ In~ t,efOn horn on
4 10:,111,0111." tarm. HI,. lIlu...... lIl I J<·nt. ho~

el.l"r, took illm to t·hkago wherl' h ... reo
'· ... 1\"(·'1 hi .. NHI)' mu"l, al tr:dni"lll' Lat,"r
h,> tutlrel.1 the country 1I~ • m, mlll.'r of ReV
('1'111 nnllonall)" known lI1uIIII",,1 org'lnlzation.
tinnily ('omlng lO Ballimorf'. Ht' hall he~1l

II Int'mller ot lhl' "ta(( ot 'VB.\!. tnr on'
th"t"e Yl',u.. and apl)('IU'lJ regulltrl)" Il~ "
'IIt'IIIII!'r of the 'YH.\I. "~IIl<flInhle. 11Ip
'VHAl. ~Idng Quartel, '··rhp C'th'~rtol\"""

Illill Ill~o I" orten hen I'll n~ Q, >lololMt nlHI In
ohllilgaltl wock.

:-01 1"\ t'1I". I.".; lIuti JlI'J 01'1'11\' .. 11'11. NHC :Kew
YOl'I"

'-tr, ..n". Rob..r!. Tenor. N'UI' . 'f'W Yor!c.
.. tt'wII"I, Clddl\ell. BIl""o. 'VBIH'.
1'ott"I\ .. rt, Kflthle~n. _.\C'Clllllpani!'I, l'lnn"'t. Has

1"'('11 wllh thf' Xatlolllli Broad' "lit In&, Com'
,tlUI)' Thrf'(" Year.

...111 '"lle lIarrl~, ContrRlto, KF[.Y.
"III" Or'oOll. nlre(·lor. ""0"'.
"1111'0011. l..uwrellt·~ "-.• ('hlt·f Englnepr. K\'OO.
..t1rlluJr. ,Jl'un. Planlllt. 'WO\\'.
l':-fO<'kdllle. Earl. KSTP. :.\1'·II11>rr ),1 Ie Quanet.

Xallon,\1 Male Four.
""ot·k ... , ........ Xylol)h,'nlt<t. ,\.. \ 1'(
!o-tO(lthull, ;Harie. ,·Be. X",w Ynd.. 11'''- FIJ'nn

ot The (l",..ip..r,.. II, II IItarrl'tl In Ilroadwa\"
llrodul. tion Rnd PVeare<1 with t'hlirli~

("11 Iplln,
l:!'tlk'~". "-illiltlll C•• :Mu"il'al f1lre.·tor ot th"

('ro_~I(>)" Iltloltlonll '\-1,\\'-"':':.\1.
lie hall II permanf'nt stat! or'
chE',.trlt an.l II. ('allinit' list lhat
inclu,lpll all memhprll ot the
('incinnnli !o\Y111llhony a", wl'11
a8 e\er)' olhl'r e"l\ert In!!tru'
mentall8t In ('In{'lnnati. He
makeR up tlip program8 ror
slxleen ordu,,,tra com'efl"
ever)' wl"ek In ndllltion to IIU
per\"ltllng tht'lr direction and

the prE'''entntlon or a IItllnht>r of oth£'r 01'
('hl'''u'a8 which C'ollle into the etation" p,,,
complt'lE' unll!! undel' thE'lr o .....n dirp('to'·". In
hi" ··_l)lIrr tllnt"" he prt>8l'nta Iht' \lInlalure~

of Ih" :\(lIl1lefll "eriell ot Inu"l('al 1118[01')'
tl""S on "-L"- at .. :00 P M, tive da~'l!l a

.... I,. plll~" the 8010 \-Iolln, and a.nIlOUlwe8.

l'olll<.'l&lr, POlitle.V, Announcer, WORt
billgl-.er', :Frank. Announcer, ~BC. ::\ew York.
~lngldon. Harold, Baritone. 'VHAM.
~llI". J . .t'" "The Bosa." K~O.

bklnner, lkll t Tenor, Z'\BC,. :New York.
l'o",fllllf'r• .t:llhl. &lprano. \, l.Af~.
"'kullel)-. t'l'1Ink. PIanist. WHAlL
i-Iacle. (.~n·l"e. Operator, .\nnoun('er, WSUN.
:,lIeJW", P"g.-l. BluE'S ~hller. KMOX.
"'Ihlllllon, \\ ~1t')·. Barlhme. KFO.\.
l:'Iloan, t.eo....e n., Operator, WBAP.
:Sloan. JOJUI, ~cotll:ih Tenor. (orlller pupil of

D. Y. McKay London Ro)'al
A'·lulem~i vf ),[uI"lc 8n(1 Lon.
don Hoyal College of :'\[usk
aiM() .E. "'arren K. Howe of
the .\lnl·rh'.ln CODiK"r\lltory
or ~Iusl('. Chicago, Ill. Thi
yount: l'kollJmall ('ame til thl
country from (:la.lgo\\, :-,('ot
II,nd In August, 1:1::1, :\ud
..Inec thnt time hn~ tr,n'cl('11
I'x(l'nJodvely throu~hout th,
N(I!'th('rn. EalH!'rn ltll<l Knlllh
('I'll lltate@. also part" or ('lllHl(l:~ 'with eOI\('("rt
('olllpanlel'l undel' tilt' IlI/llHll4"<'IrWI'H ot' the
Heulpnlh ChalltauqlUl. lIllll I.Y"E'uln Bureau
nt'L'hl('ago, Ill, MI'. J-tlonn "1,,,1.1 "ang as t'lnor
lenor 111 the ,,'J,\Z ilia It' tIUIl/'h'l Ilnd Light
Upera. ('t'llll1:1n)" (rOIll tllHI tit lliun ill Chi.
cago. lie lit now ..IIIlotillM' tI n,)I" with the
popular harmnoy learn "Johnnie und Eddie"
ot KlfA Shenandoah tllllll.. nu\\" kltown a"
the Hapll)' flun!!hin;· Coffee Ho)'" ot 'VN .\.X
at Yankton, ~outh Hakota. where be al80
a&l<lslJl aa an announ"er,

"'maU....id""1l"I, Tenor, XBC. ,'l:"W York.
""math"NJ, 'IMI• .1. n.. ~Ol)rano. 'WFI••\.
~mllpy, Hobfo,.t. ,\nnooll,·,'r, KFHC.
~1l1Ith. Am) L .• I'1aniMI. K\\"K.
~mUh, Anna 3lllry. Roprano. K\'OO
Smith. Arthur. Fiddle. l:hlrll l)anc.. 1:11" 1'-

laineI'. "'H;\I,
~1I11lh, Ueuslll'), and 1I1" Orchealra. \\'H),[
"'lilith, 'I no. UN'ufle)·. Hnprallo, '\-LAt·.
!'Omit" Drothel'8, Popular ~onlfll, ="B{', XI.'W

York. 'Wllilam 11111pot and Harold Lambert.
"mill•• Clytie II .. M, nager. Corr.merdal De·

partment. ""'\TNC.
~mlth, t;. R.. Rlu!."8 ~l/lgf'r, nlack Fa('e

(·ol11("dlan. "·BRC.
~mltb, EtU"I, Tenor. NBC, Chlco,lfO.
1'\lIllth. George, Annoullcer, l)lre~'lor. "'J.\Z.
:--mllh, JI"rold Osbollru. Orgllllillt, \VHAM.
FOmllh. lIomer. TellOI', NBC. New York.
t'lmllh, lhllnlrd ('.• Announcel' and Dlr('clor ot

:\lontiComHY ~tUl1l0,.. W".\Pl,
Smith, I~ 0., Annoulll·t"r. Ulrector. Kl'-'D){.
SlIllth, "'''d"e, Hawllllun MUlllc. "·HB.
:--mlth, 't. G.. Fiddle, Baril Dance Enlt"r,

laineI'. Vi'SM:.
"mUh. _'I~. Ql1t'lilin '\1.. l=loprnno. '\"I~AC.

"'mlth.~. E .• Control Operator, '\-JJO. C'hlcalto.
~'lIlth, sax lind Hi.. ('ltHtller.-, Dance Orchel:l-

tra. "-HAll.
~mllh. Verllon II. "Oinr;," _\rmoon('er. '\-Rl:.·_
"mUh, ". )1.. Banjul.,t. "·I..H·
~Illith. Z. I-Minco. T~llor Fl"lol"t. KRTP
:--nell, George D.. Te-.11ll ·Ian·.\nnouncer.

KLJYJ •.
ISnt-A-B:tr Garden.. O .... he<itra. "-OAF.
""'I)drr. f •• \I .••\"-'! 'Ia,,: 0 ... r'tur. KIIQ.
!'OlITder, H«.I. Alln01l1l'l.'r, \\"0('.
~D)'dt"r. Ruth. Indigo Blue. Singer. WSBC.
N)bt"J-. Ull), \-"cull,-t. KY.\.
""Udbu ..t ....... Illinoi ....h'M lJoolittlc'" bunl'h on

th.. WI,~ .\Ierry"Go·Round. HanJOII or gul
tJlrll all "ll("I},; with l.t'P. .\11 run tarm ..
outl!lhlt" Chl('QgO.

~O(ll'ro. (· ...... 'tr". :1I:le"tro. Opera Prt>,,,·ntatlons.
National Hroadcalltlng ('olilpany.

~(lnll..nn ..hJ. lIelen... )1l·zZO·~Ollrtlnl). '\·T.AC.
sorello 1101('1 )<~II"elllble, Loul Ho.er. Director.

WRUN. •
SOllth('rll Melod)- Boy... 'VFJ.A,
Southerll rlulltlltlon 1'\illKtorll. 'Vl<~L.\,

Sonth ..rll Ullmbl.. r ..... Ol·,'he... \I·o.;'" llnd('r lhe dl"
rM'llon ot \YlIHRIll YeRger. WI •.\C.

South S(>u Lihll1t1el'8, NBC. New YOlk,
1'oowl'rby, Kllth.. rill~, l'oprano, ". \1'1
l'llmJdlnl'. _\1bert, Yiollnl><t. CBS. Born In ChI·

ca~('O, l<tutilt"d In Italy and with I~c(ort ill
PariI'. where he mdde hI... conet'rt debul.
Hall '·0I1111014e.l .,.\. -ral I'on~.. "",I arrangp,1
orcht'''trallon,.. .\.1'1' arE'd w\lh ~ew York
l)ymphony.

"l)ltldlnc. \1llr/tllreU....Junior ~')J)rl\no. "·FJ..\.
""Imns..nb..rc. )I),.t1~. ~prAno 1'0101"t, ,YT),[J

}[('II"'o1 10 rod:. tllp l:a(lJo f·rA.lle In Mil,
wauk..... 8In1l:1o·. MilE' f")' •• Rolde-n hall'. ti\ e
feN fIn'. Hohble" lire mu,.I,· of all kinds.
tan mall and dancing.

"PUIIO'" Hurto tlullrtel. l:rOUI' of Ilall n '(u
1,lan WAPI.

"Iluuldlnl'. Jllll"old, N'BC' If'nor at ~an Fr:1n,
cl·,·o.

SllQuldlnl'. MUl"lt'iI-ret, Soprano, '\·Fr. \.
!'OP~UkIlIlUI. Burton. Banjo 1'1IIYf'r. . 'lltlonal

BattE'r)' Symphony Orche8lra, KSTP.
~Ilt'a",. h ..nneth, KSTP, "loHn RTlll RllTljO. N'a

tlnnal Rott,,!')· ~ymphony Ore-helltra.
"lllf'-f''', \\ IIl1nlln, ~oprrl no, KYOO.
1"lleru·f'r. ~arfth ."'Il('e. Planl8t. '\'ocallet.

WBur
Sil)ell('t'r Trio. }(pnllworlh Tnn, "''''NC.
1'o11('11('('r. Ylrlflnia. has n. \·er)' ol'lghull style ot

playing the plano which ke"Il" hE'r 8010...
mu('h in demand. She alllo 1I1ng8, and plays
Ihl' violin. She w:.... pUI'lIUlllg n huslne8ll
c-arl'er betore lIhe ent£'re<1 the prote"810nal
lIlullie-al tleld upon joIning KFR{'.

SIII.. rl<. UJron. Read8 the Mall Hall:' at Top"y
Tun'y Time each afternoon o\·er 'Yll.L\Q
at :;: 1 r. o·clock.
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Who'. Who in Radio will be con·
tinued in the May Radio Digest, The
number of Radio entertainers hal grown
so appreciably it would take too much
.pace out of one magazine to print the
complete list. But you can keep each
iuue with the .ucceeding installments
until you have the whole list of Who's
Who in Radio complete.

Tom aud Jerr.v, Doh "t'e, l,:thel 'Warner, ,YHB.
'.fOIll, .Joe Rl1d dll('k, MII}8lr('1 Men, \\'SM.
Tonl.", "'Hilum, Trombonist, Melophonlat, Co-

lumhla Hroodca"tlnlf S)'8tem Vance Band
TOIII)lnl'. John n.. Puhllclfy Director, W'\\"~('

Torrey. IUrli. .J. U .. l''Ionlet, W$:\I,
Totten, lilli, Sport Announcer. ";Vhen thl·

toothall Sf'll.Otl or the base
hall comes around, the Dall,·
::'\"('WIIl IItatlon, ""MAQ, call"
upon Hal TOllen to do tho
announcing and tor the ll....•
'''In he lea"'t'a hi. editorial
dc"k, Fan8 think no one call
announce tht'.e two .port;>
Iiko Hal. A. moet of his flvfl
)·t'8.re of ne....paper work hall
l)t'~'n "Ilent wrltng "port COP)-.

It II not queer thllt he "hould Qualify In
thla caparlty. He remembt'rt1 football an·
lIount'lng when the Radio reporter facf"'l
lI. mike exp0l<ed to all 1101'18 ot weather
an,1 oftpn the rt"t'lPptlon wall .polled II)·
rain. Of ('ourlllll!', now thl': announ('er" .il
tranqulll)' h"'hlnd gl,,"" an,1 report each
play undlsturht'd by the weather.

Tot!)', n'. I.., Banjol I, Darn Dance Enler·
tainflr, "'·~M.

Traho'lIl, .:lInt, ('Uftord, Soprano, KYOO.
Tnunont. Charle.., .\nnoun.'er, :SBC. ':'t'".

York.
Tral)iJ. 'ferrill, Rh)'thml~ Diltiea. Rfld-Hot

J'BlI':Z. S)'n"opAted Dllllell, Announ('er.
WT31J'.

TYUIOk. (~f'()rllt"t', ~trln~ed In,,trtlmentll, South
Sea. blanderfl. NUl". Sf'W York.

'I·",ullI("r. EI"l1 Dphlo\V, Soprano, KPO.
Trftu.·rs, Gt"rttldlne lUuxl(''l, Contralto Solol!'!t,

WHAM.
Trn\t'r<l, J~lnuJil. Production l.Ianagt'r ill 1\"':"'.\(".

I~ n. Rrown unh'for Ity grlldunte and on" of
Ih" \"Ital ('III{ In tilt' su('ce'", of \V:-:A~ an,1
"'F;.\N" In Jlia hAndJil III ('nlru"tE'd the vari,
ous program. whlrh go on thfl all'. the mil.·
.lorlly of wJllph pomo trom his pen. All II.
(ontlnulty wrller h ... 111'11 fe-w. If any, peerll.
LlnulI' clll'('('r liBlI hl'en hI' let In Radio, but
hi" tuture appl'Rr8 ex"t'Ptlonally brlltbt. HI'
IFI In hi" eArly :!O's anel probahly one of thl'
young"lJt Hadl'l Ol<IIol'lntt'l1 In the cOllntl'y
t'ntrusted wllh 110 much rl'"ponlllhlllly.

Treadwll)', AI,llnnoun('('r at ,,;YBHC f!lncel!l:!~,

Re('enUy he ho.R l'ompOIl('(J
lwo H('lo('llolI"', "\VlIltlnjil"
and l.ongIlIK" nn(1 "JURt
Onl' More TIme." AI hal'!
a ket'n Im,lght on human
nature l\nd hall dev('lopeli
the EallY Hour ant! th"
Runshlnf' Sp"clal, He I"
known to the 118tenprll aa
AI, Dr. Easy, ami Uncle
Happy. He III a {jul('k
thlnkt'r and has a. kel'n senJlt" ot humo,'.
Ills work on th(\ l\lId-~It" HI, Ute pro_
gram ht'l'lnnlng at I:! o'dock on Saturday
night hall been out8tnndlng.

Treble Clef EII'it'lIlblt', KSTP. Mrs. J. H.
1'ucker, f'llrertor and .\c("ompanlat; MiS..
Gertrude Gray Smith and Madeline .Jamel'.
Flnt Ropranoll: J,{rfl. .J. S. White and MI~lI
Irma :Melll. Re('ond ~oprano.; Yr!O. 'Yalt .... r
Homes and Mra. G. Gllrdt"ner Stahle, Alto.~,

all Melllh... r" of the ~('huhert Club. a mll
IIkat orgllnh:atlon In Rt. Paul.

Tremalnt'. lIo\\ard. ("hafl\ctt'r Actor, KSTr'
PII'I)'t'rll,

1'rf'nthum, ,\nnll. lIumt' F.conoml('ll Authorh)·.
'\"R.\L. "-a horn In the hllllf of Tennt'll.IIe
Rnd rf'l"he,l hf'r tf> hut nl trl\lnlnJ: from
the Gf'Or&". 1'· .",od, (·~.IIt"ge tor Teacht'rs at
::'\"8-"'h'\"llI(> I)ld ,'xtt-nllion work In th~

I'I('hool. of her n"'tlve Itat"" an,1 In Sort It
("arollna "rlor to coming to Raltlmore a"
fllre-ctor or th.- Burt'au of Hornc Economks
tor a IRree putoUf' utliltle" C"f)rJl(lra.tlon. Nu""
hroad..allt_ the '''1\.\1. Hadlo rookery" Ie 
1'011' and hou.."hol" talk. Olll't' a wel·k. duro
ing whkb hrlde" an,1 ohler houlewl\·e. a ....
&"Iven "orne lInwly aueA"f1atlonll on how to
keep lhelr hU8hllndi .atlteflf'(!.

Tl'Ou'Oflalt', "no, Gouldln", Plllnlllt, WLAC
Truthful, JaOlN, caUllee more lau&"h. with hi"

whopping hi&" IItllrl... ht'ard over 'VIB"",
followln&" the Kansa. Farmt'r Old Time 01'_
cheetra, than any other .Ingle entt'rtalnt'r.
In real lire hI" I.. J. M. Parkll, managt'r of
the Capper Club". He la In height about
7 feet, and po.ae.aell a senae ot humor
which eno1ea1'll him to the hearta of hi ..
Radio audience.

T!tChanh:, Glud).11 ;)1)'er1l, Soprano, WADC.
Tud.er. IJohb) , .Juvenile Concert Planl8!.

WFLA.
Tt,('ker. Tommy, Entertainer, Ukelele Artist,

WAAW,
1'uel..er, \1 no, J, II., Contra.lto Solollt, KSTP.
Tull)·, DOroOI)·, Soprano ROIOI.t, WHAllof,
'.rlll~" {'OIllJI\1mlty (lIoru8, KVOO"
'l'uI8a- ~)·IllI)lIony :\tllie (luartet, KVOO.
'l'ul"ll 8,'mllhon,y Or('hp"tra, KVOO.
Tllnklt", Bph, Plan let and Composer, WBRe,

'feel. 1t't')·, Dramatic n('nd('r, "·OC.
'rH'I, John, SBC Baritone at "n "'rancI8co.
Tt"t'tl'r, Kt'lIIwth. Uarllonc. KOIN.
'l"t'gt't, l..eouu, .Flower and tJomt'stlc Selenc!:

Talk KM.\.
Tt'ldl, LorI") , ""Tl.IJ Sllort. Announct'r an,l

Head of the ).lliwaukee Journal, $N·retary
Hawkins ("lull tor YOUntr8ler", whid} hoill"
dally Rll.llo m('f'tlngll over ""TlIU.

T"ml,le, O. 0 .. '1"'1101', ""0'\',
TI'nn)e-on, Juunlln. H"prAno, the OrigInal "all.

lround mUlleal "thl"te." tillE' hua had an
excellent mUllica I educlltlon. hi an t'xperl'
ellct'd concert a 11.1 Ol.t'ratif' ahl&"t'r, but I,.
not reluctant to do a pupulllr number now
'nd thfOn.

Telllt»', .JOhll, Ha ., KOJ.{O.
Te..('bIOIl, :Undon, Clarinet and Saxophont',

, 'atlonal Battery Symphony Orchestra.
KSTP.

Te\nr, .la('k, KSTP, T)'pple Pla)'er llnd College
Entertainer,

TIIl'dt>II, ZOJll'- Gale, Staff r""nl"t an,1 Arcom
I' 'nlfll. ("omllo.er and lI[embl'r or Pindla~

I~ountry R)' .. tf'm or 8,·hool., "'Ff. \.
The 'lu"ikt'teeNl 'Iale Quartd, con.lllting of

John Cooll.lgt', tlr"t tt'nor, Joa. F. Brt'lt
"t'h",r. ,.c,'ond tenor; D. K. How('lI. tlrllt
hallll!l. anll H. T. ~mutz, ..e.'ond haN. are a
new fee.t'ue O\·Pr gtatlon K~10X. lon" will
he heard over that atatlon eat'h Monday
ev!:nln.. from 11:30 to 7:1141 I'. :M.• begin
nlnR" ~o\·t'mbt'r 11. Thill well·known quar
tpUc have b..en featured on·r "'li~, Chi·
CRgO and KWK. St. LOUIs.

TIltC'1If'. Ehlt', i'loprllno, Colllmhla. Broadcallt·
Ing SYltem.

J hlrll Infl,ntr) IJIlllll, ("arl Dillon, COndUl'lor,
WCf'O

Thomn.., Uob, ~port" Announ('cr, KWK.
Thoma". 1)0hlh, f'hlt'f .\nnoun"t'r, HtllftlO OJ,

r,,'·tor, l4arltone, KOI~.
'l"holllu". F1'Nl, Nn~ ,\ctor, Ran Francl8('o.
'J'homp ... HoI', T('nor. :-'-atlonlll Broadcalltln,;::

('onll'an)'.
TII(HIII''', Jolin {'flu-f'. lIu"lcal Dlre('tor R'hltm

Houthern ColI"ltl'. Auot'hltef\ with 'WBRC',
TholllllM, 1,10;\'11 (~" COtluncrl'lal ),lanagt'r of

"'€'Illllllthouae 8tllllon". III_ ..arly t'xp"·
rlpllt·1' 111 Haillo wall "el,urf'tl fit Kl"KX.

'rhoIUII"OIt, 11111"" Bnrltone, 1';:\'00,
'l'hOIllI)..OIl, OOlluhl, Announcer, KPO.
'1'11111111)"011, F"/ClIn, Bnrlton(', \\'I,A(',
'.rhOIllIl'lOIl, I.lo)d, K8,.[', Chet'r Leader, Pnl.

Yl'rsltY or J\,Ilnnl'fIOla, feltillre8 on i'oJll'ge
FrolicI'.

Thollll>80n. T•. 'V., Saxophone, 1\:\"00.
Thollll)"OIl. :\ltH', Hoprnno, Kl<·RC.
ThOIllI, ..on, Ie, I.ef', Violinist, "'.,\DC".
Tholllll..IIII, Uuth, Contralto, WSI-N Qulntt't.
Thorger.,en, F.dwllrd, ,\nnoun('er. PlnnlRt,

EnKlneer, Natlonal Broad('lIstlng Company.
Thornlon. Henry. Organ1't, \VO'V.
Thorwllhl, John, Plrt'('tor_Announpcr, WnH.
Th~ O(K'tOnl-W:llAQ'. three do('tors, ep",

rlaUsta In hllmor, harmony and hoakum.
Ilre HU!Ulpli Pratt, Ran80lH Sherman and
Joe Rulloll,h.

Tltr_ J-'():()' (;Mlndmn.'l, KRTP, Harmony Trio,
~Jna- both popular ancl old-time melodlE'!'.
Coml.lnp,1 aliff'''' total nt'arly 200 year". )11'8
:'olathell I.llnd. tlrllt "o»rano; :\11''', JOlephln"
_·a..lI. Inf'll.~O-"OprAnO; Mre. Blan('he .J
~'hllllf'r, l' .nt, lto,

TllrN" 11I1'f&I1 'Iell. 'Willy. '.oullt and ~arnml...
all of '\\'Li'. One IIh·,rt, one halfway, and
<tne ,.II-IIIU" A KultRr. Hlng a HUll' bit
f. @'r)·lhlnJr. Jo....om Hw..o1"n. nl~ht nam{'a:

Hill H~",IBml, Daye l'~araoD. Erh ,'\n<lrea
"D.

'111'0111, 1.lId"II:, Prum., ,\\'0 \l.~.

Tidnllll'h, }~hn..r, t)uno1BY Organl,t. "'(iY
Tillie th.. Toller, !5ln&"t'r an,1 BntertalnH.

KFEQ
Ti"on, ..um .... F" Op-f'rator. WFL \.
Ti"on, .J. Uo)·kln, ChL~f Operator, ·WJo'L.\.
Tilton. n, \\nlter, Illref'IOr,.\nnollllcer. This

genial Dlrf'{"tor of 'YFLA I. a
nathe .10rldan, 1>01'n In the
1I0rth('rn part of tht" .tate dur.
Ing the ~J1ll.nl"h· .\mf'r1<'"ll.n
'Yar. He "p~I.I"'.HI In Radio
at Han"ard l.·nlverlllt)·, Mr.
TI"On brln&"s to th" mlt-rophone
thfl ""lOalth of hla t'xpf-rlent'fI.
IU' Radio operator, both during
the "·orld \Yar and after
wllrd", ,'aturnlly enough hi"
tlr"t t'xJ)('rl ..n"" In \ol<'e tralll'lml8J'illon wa"
with th" .\merlcalt dE'stroyeril. Evidently
hla tone quality was good l"\'en In tho!'le
day". Aftt'r he lI'ft the P. ~ Shlppln!;"
Hoard, he bt"longed to the IItaft of "'~B,

IIn,t ",h('11 th(' ::iOO·watl t>(lulpmt'ot of thlll
,tAtlOr> was sold to Clearwater he took
charge or It.

Tka!·h, Teter, BarltOnl' RolOll'lt, RU'!'Illln Arl&
Troupt', Dance ..., Mua!(-an" and Yocall:lt8,
J';:~TP.

ToMn, ('0.1'1, Tt'nor Blllladlst. KT.\B.
Todd. Ite\. John, Sunday MornIng ServIce,

WMA
Tofl'III, ,'ohn, :\c('ordlonI8t, Pacific C'oallt Net·

11'01'1111. N:.tlonnl Brol\(\('1\.8tlng ("ompany.
'l'oftoll. ,John, F't'A.turt'd A('cordlon Player,

NI::lC', ~I\n Frlll1clsl'o Rtudlo".
'1'01101'11, I,ullreuce, NnC Actor at San 'Frsn·

ch.co.
Toll1llln, ('1I1r,'nt'e, Cow Boy Tenor, KPO.

Lt'l\rnNI to "Ing the catllf' out of theIr
wlldn",,1'1 and Ilmust' thfo co)·ote~ as he hit
tll(' trull UP In the Idaho hili". Finally
Illml",1 on Broadwlly, "tarrlnl{ In ~chuht'rt

prOflll'lIon tlntll he went "'t'lt and ... Igned
11>1 \ hh J.::J'O.

~wallllon. Helen, Office Manlltrf'f und Sef"ff'tal"}'
to the Manager, KSTP.

"'wllll--oll. Nel~. Ba88 ~olol"t, K~TP.
~wurtwood. II. :at., Announc(>f, KEX.
""e"l. lIaael. Vlollnl.l Ensemble, V:BRC.
~W~f'11l:'3. )lrlJ. Loullol. 'Whlluhr, ""LAC.
"'\H'ellt')", Uoben, nau. \\'10'1. \.
"'\\et'l..er. :Sormun. Announ~·er·Barltone. XBC.

,'f'W York.
"'\\('11'0011. :Set... KSTP, Ballll 801011t. Memher

X: tlonal Alale Four. Closhl&, tSth )'ear as
concert .Inger. NumerouS (ours Orpheunl
and Keith Clft'Uit•. Halt entertained on both
\\'EAF and WJZ.

~werdlow. Lew, Trumpf't . .Jul"l1 Herbuyeaux'
KYWorchestra. Born In Riga, UU.ia (now
Lau'la). tn 1903. Came to America tn
1912 and atudled mUlle tn this countrY
with Edward B. J~lewell)·n. dh,Unarulllhed
flrel trumpet with the Chicago SymphonY
orcbe.tra. A tew ot th~ famoue orchestras
he hu plaYt'd with In theH,lre. catt' and
radio are Ou. C. Edwards, Benn)' :Mt'roff,
Itn'l J'ult'S Herbuveaux, not to forget hi"
five SeAeon. with the Chl(".. go ("Ivlc or~·he.

tra. He declare. he'. hal'py though mar·
rlE'd and hie hohby I. walking tbE' floor with
).aby, tht>n trying to find Ih.. atudlo nel[t
dR,' In lime to pillY th~ ~ft'r1')·makt>r·.

matinee.
"'i}'kN, .Lewellyn, Plan lit, WJBY.
"')IU~honk Male Quartet, "'AOC.

T \DOR, Dt'nn, Announc"r, "·ORr.
Tngprl, Doroth)', ~oprano. Office ,\8dLl!I'

ant, KOMO.
Talbot. 81')'c(" lJarltone, Chal'lH'ter ~lnge1'.

Known for hiM Gllhert & RulUvan lind mu
,,1('Ill comedy I)rogrnm>l, 'WON,

TaUto!. 1'1' e t' m nil, Announ('er - Director
KOA. The frlli'llllly atmoll
phl're at KO.\, I~n\'er, II ror
the rno"t 1)8rL due to the
K('nlal dl"IJo"lton of 1\.rr. Tal
bot, the IHrel·lOr. He it1, also,
0110 of thOll('l RIHlOUII('erll who
has broadl'Ult l;'1'('rYlhlng and
from e,,'''ry lllat'(', H(' has
hroallclUlt from th\l del)ths of
mlnt'll and from the tOP14 of
mounlalllll'. He al.o directs

the J<O.\. Mln"tr"l" whl('h 1Iuve hN'1l win,
IIll1g 1<0 many Radio Inllrt'hl Ihl' last tt'\\
)'e:\rll: Also with lho KO,\. 1~lght Opera Co.
nnd Ih" Ar(·fHllnnll "Mlxt'11 Quarl!'t. The
Radio HOd<'o, one 01.' th('o hlgj;t<,,,t IhHUO pro
llu('tlonFi In tho IIIHl fl'w yf',lrll ...... ltl'! al!!'l
dlre('led by Mr. Talhot. He mAnagea to
Infus(\ 8Otno of lhe Wf'Flt('I'n IUmOlll)hcre Into
the Btotton. All lhe program.!! ITlwe a dll
lInct Indlvldualily,

Tull, Bn,ughton. Bupervillor or T.lt'!rary Re
learch, ·WBAf,. A colleg~ man who hUll
rt'aHzI'd the many 0111)ortunltlt'li opent'd by
the cOlllparatlvE'ly n(Ow flt'I,1 01.' Ralilo broad
c'llftlnK work. Mr. Tnll hall al .....ays done
literary work, ha,,'lng a nUllIlll'r of play"
and one-a('t "kt'tchE"lI to hIM ('rl'.lIl. FOllow.
Ing hill Columbia Unh'er"lty days he joined
the IItaft of one of Baltimore'll leadln~
lIew"pDper. a.a dramatic f'rltll': he Is now
drllmatlc correllpondt'nt for "everal news
pAper. and maga1:lnt''' In oll,litlun to han·
dllng IIn,l IIupervl"lng the r.lt ..rsr~' R~"eard1

work for thl. stutlon, n joh to whl('h he d",·
\otea the major porthill of hill tIme. lfr.
Tall "'·a. the author of th'! :o.rullical i'l"t'na
rlOll whh'h Wf'N'I hroa,kut with au('h "u,'re,,"
front thl" atatlon a .hort wblle ago, and he
wrltt>s the continuity an,1 IIllnot.1tlon" tOI'
many of thl" IItation'. OUtalulullng featur"fIl

Tall. ~. Brou«hton, H¢ad of ~lulli al and Lil-
t'rary Ot'partlluont. H, Is Ul or of tIl.
").fufllical :lft>morl@'a," \\'D.\I ..

Tank, Herbert I,. Ena-In" 1', W""J.
Tank..le,., 1.o1l11"e. eontraUo, \\·I..\C.
Tannt'r. Y...orle. I:Hnff Tenor an,t \nnounct>r,

KY"'·Kl"KX. N"ath't' or ~It, \'ernoD, III.
("ame to Chicago In 1 !I~H to IIhlll)' art. DI,t
so at the Chka&"o Af'lld ..my of Fine ,\rtll tor
tour yeara and under '\U'hlhon Tyl@'r Dhln't
work at It very 1011111". but dl!'Cldt'd to "tudy
IIln&"lng In Deceml",r, 1 H~:;, an,l dill eo.
"Torked for Publlx TIlf'atr.." In 192:i an,l
1926 throu&"houl the ~ollth and In 1!127
.... t'nt to New York lind was PUI Into atl
Orpheum Circuit lorn It ~how that tourt'li
both thp Kt'lth and Orpht-um Circuits. Last
~pteml){'>r went SOUlh and workt'd for l-"'ub·
Ill[ a&"aln, alllO IIllng 0'\""'1' \\·J.\.X In JackllOn·
'\"1IIt', Fla. Came to ChicAgO In Oecembel"
and wellt to work for KY\", whlf'h IIta.tlon
I flnt IIiln&" O\'t'r In 102~. Hnve been staff
tt'nor anll announcer for KY\\, .linct' :Marcll.

Ttlnnt'r, Elmo, the "otber" member of the
"Tune Pt'ddlen" at KY\V. Fred Rose piaYI
Dnd I'Ilnlfll to complete tile tt'am. Elmo
heads trom Ule 101llhiand, la "hlt('hed."
Ilnd admits both.

Talln..r, J'f'ltrt KIIIK, NB(' Actress at San Fran_
clepo.

'1'arbell, :;\JlIdll"t', lhe Girl Baritone, KSTP.
Tute, :\Iary F;Uen, Dluf.'8 Singel' lind Jazz Plan·

1st. \YBR('.
Ttl)'lor, .\lIen, Announcer, l{";\'((.
Ta, lor, Ucrnl('tl, Dramntlc Soprano, }(YW.
'1'0"101', ]~M\nk, Popular Plnnlet, KOIN,
'1'1')-101', Gn.ll. NRC Roprano Ilt Ran Francillco.
'l'llllor, Glenhllll. r"'nnlel, J'rogram Olre('tor,

I';:TAB. Veteran of S\'\"t'll Years, compoller
or popular eong- hltll.

Ta)lor, Lee, Announc('r, KOYl•.
l'u)lor, Ro..e. ~\ccom1>anhH, "-D.\F,

Tu,'lor, ,Idol", Junior .\nnO\lnc('r, WSPD.
'J't'e(:arden, .IA'\\'IM, Chief ,\nnOllnc..r. I';: EX.
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cStations Alphabetically Listed
Details of Frequency, Wave Length and Operation Hours

Will Be Found in Official Wave Lengths and State
and City Index Tables on Pages 100 to 103

K
KCRC Enid. Okla.
KOB Sant3 Barbara, Calif.
KDKA Pittshurgh. I'a.
KDLR Devil" Lake, N. D.
KDYL..Salt Lake Cit)'. Utah
KECA __ .. Loi'l AnJ(e1cs, ("illif.
KEIK Bcvcrly Hill". Calii.
KE ~\V lIurbank. Calif.
REX Portland, Ore.
KFAB Lincoln. ~ch.
KFBll ..•. Grut Falls, :\lol1t
KFBK Sacramento, CaM.
KFUL Evert·tt. \\'a~h.
KFDM Beaumont, Tex.
KI'DY Brookings. S. n.
KFEL. Denver, Colo.
~FEQ "St. Joseph. Mo.
KFGQ Booue. la.
KFH Wichita, Kans.
KFHA Gunnison, ('-Olo.
KFI L05 Ana:de~. Calif.
KFIF Portland. Ore.
KFIO Spukane. Wa. h.
KFIC juneau. Alaska
KFIZ Fond du Lac. Wi".
K Fj B ),larshaiitow.·n). Ia.
KFjF •. OklahoRla City. ukla.
KFjl. A"'tona. OrC'.
KFj),l. .. Grand Forks. N. D.
KF R Portland. Ore.
XFJY Fort Dodge l Ia.
KF]Z Fort Worth. rex.
Kl;l<A Greeley. Colo.
KFKB Milford. Kan~.
KFKU Lawrence. Kans.
KFKX Chicago. 111.
KFKZ Kirksville. Mo.
KFLV Rockford. Ill.
KFLX Galveston. Tex.
KFMX Northfield. Minn.
Kl"XF Shenandoah. Ia.
KFOR lincoln. Keh.
KFOX Long Beach. Calif.
KFPL Dublin. Texas
KFP),t Gr«ll\"ille. Tu;:u
~~P\y.Wiloan Spring'l. :\rk.
J-;l' P\ Sp'ukane. \\ ash.
h.FQA Klrkwood. i\lo.
KF§D ATlchMagt". Alaska
KF U lIoly City, Calif.
KF W Seattle, Wa"'h.
KF Z I.o'" .\n"eles. Calif.
KFRC..San Franci'iCf'l. Calif.
KFRt: ,. Columbia. ),10.
KF!"D San DieR"o. Calif.
KFSG Lo~ Anl{ele". Calif.
KFl·L. Gal\"e"t' n. Tex.
K Fl"M .Cololatlo Spriull". ('el10.
KITO St. Ll1uis. ),10.
KFL'P J~lI\er. Colo.
KF\"D ("ul\"er City. Calif.
KF"S Cape Girardeau, Mo.
X FWB llollywood. Calif.
KFWC Ontario, CaM.
K FWF St. Louis, Mo.
h.!"WI ..San Francisco. Calii.
h. FW)I. Oakland. Calif.
KFXD , Jerome. Idaho
KlOXF Denver. Colo.
KFXj ....•. r:dge~,ater. Colo.
KFX~I..San 8ernardino. C..alif
Kl"XR ..Oklah"ma City. Okla.
KFXy J'laR"'itaff. Ariz.
KFYO \hilent;. Tex.
KFYR Uismarck.. '. D.
KGA Sllllkalle, Wa~.
KGAR Ttl SCali, .\riz.
KGB So:ln DIego. Cahf.
KGllU Ketchikan, Alaska
KGOX St. Jo~eph. 1\10.
KGBZ York. Ncb.
KGCA Oecorah. Iowa
KGCI San Antonio. Tex.
KGCX C(!IIcorJia. Kan.
KGCR Watertown. ~. D.
KGCU Maudan. N. D.
KG('X Wida. ),,{ont.
KGDA Dell Rapids. 5. D.
1\:(;OE Fergu, Falls. ),,{inn.
KGD:M Stockton. Calif.
KGDR San Antonio. TeL
RGDY Oldham. S. D.
RGEF Los An~eles. Calif.
KGEK \ uma. Colo.
KGER Lonl{ Oe<J,ch, Calif.
KGEW Ft. Morgan. Colo.
KGEZ Kalio;pell, Mont.
KGFF Alva. Okla.
KGFG ..Oklahnma City. Okla.
KGFJ. ... CoTJll1 Chri"'ti. Tex.
KGFj ...•.Los ,\ngcle!l. Calif.
KCFK ........ Hall...ck. :'Ililln.

KGFL \·atou. N. ),Iex.
KGF\\' Ravenna. Xeh.
KGFX Pierre. ~. D.
KGGC .. San Francisco. Calif.
KGGF Picher, Okla.
KGGl\I .. J\lhllquerqtle, N. M.
KGHH Uonolulu

i
lTa\\aii

KGHD ),lis~ou a. :'olfmt.
KGHF Pueblo. Colo.
KGIIG ~rcGebee. Ark.
KGHI. Liltlc Rock. Ark.
KGHL. Billinll. )"Iout.
KGIQ T""jn Fall. Idaho
KGIR Butte, :'olol1t.
KGIW Trinidad, Colo.
KGIX Las \'egas, Xev.
~GJF, Little Rock. Ark.
KGKB Brownwood. Tex.
KGKL San AnEl"elo. Tex.

~g~~: :'. :~~~;Sit~ot~tl,ls'rL~l~
KGO Oakland. Calif.
KGRS Amarillo, Tex.
KGl' Honolulu. Hawaii
KGW.........• Portland. Ore.
KGV Lacy. Wash.
KH] Los Anllcles. Calif.
KHO Spokane. Wash.
KICK Rw Oilk. Ill..
KID Idaho Falls. Idaho
KlDO Boi • Jdaho
KIT Yakima. \\'a:oh.
KJBS 5an Francisco. Calif.
Kj R Seattle, Wash.
KLCN B1)thevil1e. Ark.
KLO Ogden. Utah
KL1tA Little Rock. Ark.
KLS Oakland. Calif.
RLX Oakland. Calif.
KLZ DeO\'er, Colo.
KM.\ Shenan.loah. 10..
K:\IBC Kan"as City. ),(0.
K~IED :Medrord. Ore.
JOI IC, lnglewOOlI. Calif.
KMj Fre",no. Calif.
~),ntJ C1ay Center. ;"eb.
KMO Tacoma. \\ a ..h.
K)(QX St. Louio;. ~lo.

K~ITlL I1olly\\ood, Calif.
KNX Los Allgeles. Calif.
KOA, Denver. Colo.
KOAC CorvalJi",. Ore.
KOB State College. ~. ~[.
KOCW Chicka..,ha. Okla.
KOH , Rello. ~e\·.

KOIL...•. Council Bluffs. Ia.
XOIX. . Portlanrl. Ore.
XOL. • Seattle. \\'a~h.
KO~1(1. Seattle, Wa<h.
KOXO ~n AntOniO, Tex.
KOOS Marshlield, Ort.
KORE Eugene. Ore.
KGY ......•... Phoelllx. Ari'l:.
KPCn Seattle. Wash.
KP)M Pre<cotl. Ariz.
KPO San Franci"'Co. Calif.
KPOF Denver. Colo.
KPPC , Pasadena. Calif.
KPQ Wenatchee. Wash.
KPRC Houston. Tu:.
KPS:\. .. Pa~adena. Calif.
KPWJ; \\'e~tmin!i1er. C~lif.

Kg".... Pitt"burj;fh. Pa.
K W.. ..~an Jo..e. Calif.
KRE.. ..,. Berkeley. Calif.
KREG ...Santa Anlla. Calil.
KRG\ . JlarlillJlen. Tex.
KRLD Dalla~. Tex.
KR':'III) Shrtveport. La.
KRSC Seattle. Wa..,h.
KSAC Manhattan. Kans.
KSAT Fort Worth, Tex.
KSCJ Sioux City. Ill..
KSD St. Loui'l. )10.
KSEl. Pocatello. Idaho
KSL Salt Lake ('ity. nah
KSMR .•.. :;anta Maria. Calif.
K5O Clarinda. la.
KSOO Sioux Falls, S. D.
KSTP St. Paul, Minn.
KTAO... .. Oakland. Calif.
KTAP :;an Antonio, Tex.
KTAR Phoenix. .\ri%.
KTBI Los Angelt . Calif.
KTBR Portland. Ore.
...1'BS Shrevevort, La.
KTIIS lIot Springs. Ark.
KTLC Richmond. Texas.
KT~l. . .. Los Angeles. Calif.
KTXT Muscatine. Ia.
KTRH .'\t1~tin. Texas
KTSA San .-\ntOllio. TeL
KTSL ShrevCftOrt. La.
KTS\ EI Pao;o. Tf'''Cao;
KTI·E.. ,H~\l~tt,n, Texa"

KT\V ~attle. WadI.
Kl·J Long View. Wa:r.h.
Kt.:OA Fayette\·iIIe. Ark.
Kl1SD Verllliliioll. S. D.
KUT Austin, Tex.
K\ I. Tacoma. \\'ash.
K \ I. SeaHlc. Wao;h.
K\'OA Tucson. Ari'l:.
K\'OO Tulsa, Okla.
K\'05 Heliinl{ham. Wa ..h.
K\\'HS Pordand. Ore.
K\\"CIL ..C~ar Rapid". Iowa
K\\'EA ~hre\epon. La.
KWG Stockton. Calif.
KWJ) Portland. Ore.
K\\ K St. Louis. Mo.
KWKC Kan"u Cit)·. :\10.
KWKH Shre\eport. La.
KWI..C OecfJrah. Iowa
KWSC Pullman. Wash.
K W\\'G Bro.....ns\·ille,Tex.
K\\'\'O Laramie, Vyo.
KXA Seattle. Wa.h.
KXL Portland. Ore.
KXO EI Centro. Calif.
KXRO Aberdeen. Wuh.
KY A ~an FranciliCO. Calif.
KyW Chicago. III
KZIB ),lanilia. P. I.
RZKZ )'Ianilla. P. 1.
KZM Hayward. Calif.
KZR~l.. :'olallilla. P. 1.

w
NAA Arlington. Va.
WAAF Chicago, Ill.
WAA~I. N"ewark. N. ~.
WAAT ]er'ey City. N..
WAAW .•...... OmahakKe.
WABC Xew Yor City
WAHL BanBor. Me.
WA"O Roche~ter, N. Y.
WABY Philadelphia. Pa.
W."BZ 'New Orleans, La.
WADC'. Akron. Ohio
WAFB Detroit. :'o[iell.
\\'AGM Ro)'al Oak. Mich.
\VAI U Columbus. Ohio.
\\'API Binnillgham l Ala.
\\' ASH .. Grand Rnpids. !\lich.
WBAA. West Lafayette, Ind.
WB.\K Harrisburg, Pa.
WBAL Baltimore. 'Md.
Wn•.\P...•. Fort Worth. Tex.
\\"BAX Wilkes' Barre. Pa.
WBUC Br(l(tkl)·II. N. Y.
WBBL Richmond, \"0..
\\'8Int. Chicago~ 111.
\\"HIJR Brookl)n, N. Y.
\\·BBW N"orfolk. "a.
WBnY Charleston. S. C.
WBnZ Pnnca City. Okla.
WHeM Day City. Mich.
WBIS Boston; Mass.
WIHoIS Hackell'lack, N. j.
WnXY New York City
WBOQ Xew York City
WDOW Terre Haute. Ind.
\\' nRC. Birminllham. Ala.
WBRE Wilke~·Barre. Pa.
WBRL Tilton. N. 11.
WBSQ Wellesley. Ma"is.
\\·BT Charlotte. ~. C.
WBZ SprinR"field. Mass.
WRZA Boston. Maso;.
WCAB Allentown, Pa.
\\'CAC Storrs. Conn.
WCAD CalllOll, N. Y.
WCAE Pittsburgh. Pa.
WCAIL Columbus. Ohio
WCAI Lincoln. Neb.
WCA ~ Northfield, Minn.
WCA:'II. Camden. N. j.
WCAO.... Baltimore, Md.
WC.\P A~hury Park. X. J.
WC.\T Rapid Cily, S. n.
WCA1; Philadelphia. Pa.
WC.\X Burlington. \'t.
WCAZ Carthage. 111.
\VCBA AIlt:ntoy.n, Pa.
WCBO ZIOII, 111.
WCU:'.I Baltimore. ),Id .
WCBS SpritlR"fidd. HI.
\VCCO Minneapolis, Minn.
WCDA New York City
WCFL Chicago. 111.
WCGl' ..Coney I land, N. Y.
WCKy Co\"inl{ton, Ky.
WCLB Long Beach, N. Y.
WeLO }t;.eno"ha, Wis.
WCLS........ joliet. Ill.
\\"('\IA Cul\er. Ind.

\\'CO.'\.. Pell~acola, 1'1.<
\\"COC.. :\Ieridall. )'Ii,,~.

\\~C.oD l1arri.~bur)Cl l'iI.
\\COH (.reenvllle.:". \.
WCltW ChicaRo, 111.
WCSIf........ Portland. Me.
\\·CSO ~prjngfield. Ohio
\\'DAE , .. Tampa. Fla.
WDAF han ",as City. :'110.
WnAG \marillo. Tex.
WDAH F:I Paso. Tex.
WDAY Fargo. X. D.
WOBj Rnanoke, Va.
\\'DBO..... . Odando. Fla.
\\' DEL... Wilmington. Del.
WDGY ... :'Ilinneal)Qli". ~Iilln.
WOOD.. Cbattanooga. Telln.
WORC :';ew Haven. Conl1.
WDSl; ~ew Orleans. La.
\VDWF Cranstoll. R. I.
\VDZ Tuscola. III.
WEAF New York Citr
\\·EAL lthaca, N. \
WEAN' Pro\'idellce, R. I.
WEAO Coillmhu~. O.
WEAR Cleveland. Ohio
WEBC Duluth. ),Iilln.
WEBE Cambrirhr • o.
WEBQ 1Iarrisburg, 111.
WEBR Uuffalo. X. Y.
WEBW. _ Beloit. Wis.
WEDC Chica(ljo, m.
WEDH Ene, 1'0..
WEEI....... Boston. Ma..,~.
WEHS Evanston, Ill.
WJ:o:LK Philadelphia, Pa.
WEMC.nerrkn Springs, Mich.
WENR ChicaRo. Ill.
WEPS (~Ioucester. Mass.
WEVD Woodhaven, X. Y.
WEW St. Louis. ),10.
WFAA H. Dallas, Te~.

WFAN Philadelphia. Pa.
WFBC Knoxville. Tenn.
WFBE Cincinnati. O.
WFOj College\·i11e. :Minll.
\\·FBL Syracu~e. X. Y.
WFBM 'Ildianapolb·. Jnd.
WFUR Baltimore. :'tId.
wror Flint. ),Iich.
WFGB Altoona. Pa.
WFI. Philadelphia. Pa.
WFI\V "opkin~\'ille, Ky.
\VFIF··· ·.··. Akrnn. 0.
Wl"'D Philadelphia. Pa.
\VFL.\... Clearwater. Fla.
\\'GAL Lancaster. Pa.
\VGBB Freel'nrt, X. Y
\\'GBC.... :\leml,hi5. Tenn.
\\·CBF E\·alls\iI!e. In,l.
WGBI Scranton, Pa.
\\·GBS Xt" York Cit)·
WGCM Gulfport, ),Iisl.
WGCP Ne ark. N. ).
WGES Chicago, HI.
\VGH Newport News, \'a.
WGlIP Detroit. Mich.
\VGL. Ft. \Vayne. ll1d.
WGMS St. Paul. ),Iilln
\\'GN Chicago. III.
\\'CR Buffalo. :'i. Y
WGSP $avannah. Ga.
WGST Atlanta. (;0..
\\·GY ..•..SCbenectady. N. Y
WHA ),{adiSQn, Wi<.
WIJAD :\Iilwaukee. Wi .
WI-IAM Rochester. N. Y.
\\·F1AP :xew York Cit)·
WHAS Louisville. Ky.
WI-IAT Philadelphia. Pa.
\\'IIAZ Tror, N. Y.
\\'lIn Kan!o:a!i City. )'fo.
Wl-rAC Canton. Ohio
\\'JlRO Mount Orab. O.
WHBr· Rock hland. 111.
\\'HBL SheboYRan, Wi •.
WIIBO \lemphis. Tenn.
WHOV Anderson. Ind.
WHB\\" ,Philadelphia. Pa.
WHB\' We~t DePere. Wi.
WHDF Calumet. 'rich.
\\·HDH (;IouCt!!iter, 'Iao;s.
WIIOL .. )'Iinneapolis. )"Iinn.
WHDL..1'uPj>cr Lake. N. Y.
WHEC Rochester, N. Y.
WH FC Cicero, m.
WillS Bluefield. W. Va.
WIIK Cleveland. O.
WHN New York City
WHO Oe~ Moint:". la.
WII P Harrisburg. Pa.
WIIPP.Englew·d Cliffs.:X.].
WIAS....... . Ottum ....'a. fa.
WIB.\ "adison. Wi!4.
WIRG. ..t:lbn'l Park. I'll..

\\10),1 ja<:kson. ),Iich.
WIBO.. . Chicago. III.
WlllR Steuheuville, Ohio
WIBS Elil'abeth. N. J.
WIOU Poynctte. Wis.
WIllW Topekal..Kan.
WIUX l·tica. .I.". Y.
WICC Bridgeport: ("onll.
WII.. St. Lotus•.\10.
WlLI.. Ur~na. III.
\\"ILM Wilmington. Del.
WISR Ba} Shore. X. Y.
\VIOO )tiami Beach, Flit.
\\"1 P l"hiladdphia. Pol.
WI~N ),Iih..-aukee. \\"i~

\\'j AC Johnstown. l~a.
W JAD Waco, Tex.
WJAG Noriolk. Nebl·.
"'jAR PrO\.idenCC, R. I.
WAS Pittsburgh, Pa.
\V AX Marioll. 1m\.
W AX Jacksonville. fla.
WjAy Cleveland. O.
WjAZ Chicaj;fo. lll.
W)BC La Salle. III.
"'jBI. Red .Bank, X, J.
\\. BK Yp~lllanti, ""ch.
W)BI.. Decatur. 111.
WJBO, :xew Orlean~, 1..3
W j BT. .. Chicago, III.
\\'JBli Lcwisburgh. Pol.
"'fBW Xew Orleani'J. La.
W By Gadsden. Ala.
\\' DW Emory'" \'a.
\VjDX Jackson, j\li~ .
"'jJD......... Chicago. III.
\V KS Gary. Ind.
\\'JR Detroit. Mich.
WjSV Washington. D. C
\\' J\V )Iansficld

k
OhiO).

\\'JZ Xew Vor City
\\ KAt> San juan. Porto Rico
WK..\R E. Lansinif. Mich.
\\"KA\· J..aconia. N. 1-1.
\\'KU8 ]oliet, Ill.
WKBC Birmingham. Ala.
\\·KBE .. _ Webster. ].Iass.
WKBF Indianapolis. Ind.
WKDJ-l La Crosse. Wi".
WKB! ChicagO), Ill.
\VKUN YOUHl{stoWI1. O.
WKUO }er:oel' City. N. -'
WKUP .. Haulc Creek. Mich.
WKBq New York ("ity
WKHS Gale..burg. III.
WRB\· Connerli\·i1Ie. lnd.
\\'KBW Duffalo. :-;. Y.
\\"KHZ ..•. ludington. )"Iich.
WKE~· Bulfalo. N. Y.
\\'KjC Lanca..,ter, 1~3.

WKRC Cincillnati, O.
\\"KY.. Oklahoma City. Okla
WLAC Xash\·ille. Ten.t.
WLAP Louisvillel Ky.
WLB :'olillneapoli~. :.Iiun.
\\'LUC )'Iuncie, Ind.
WLBF Kansas City. RaTl.
WLnG Petersburg. Ya.
\\. I. U1.. .•• ~te\·et1s Point. Wi ...
\\"LBW .. , ......Oil City. Pa.
WJ.I1X. l.ollR" Island. N. Y
\\"I.BZ... . Banl;or. ),!e.
WI.C'r. ... Ithaca.• '. Y
\\·LEX... 1.(""Cington. \las".
\\"LEY Lexigntoll. "lass.
\\"LlT Phila,lelphia, P ....
\\·LOE Bo~ton. Ma.;'I.
\\"L..~ , Chicagot • 111.
WL..';I. Providence, K. I.
WI.TH Brooklytl. N. Y.
WI. W Cincinnati. O.
WLWL New York City
W),IAC Syracllse, N. Y.
\\,),IA F. S. Dartmouth. Mao;s.
\\")tAK Uuffalo. N. Y.
WMAL Wa~hington. D. C.
W),lA.· Columbus. Ohio
\\")IAO ChicafCO. III.
W),IAY St. l.ouls•• 10.
W),I.\Z )Iaoon. Ga.
\\·),IOA Xewport. R. I.
W),IBC Detroit, )"Iich.
W)IJJD Peoria, TIl.
\\·)"lnG Richmond. V:t.
\\f)JBII joplin. )"ro.
W)JBJ. Chicago, III.
W),InJ Wilkinsburg. Pa.
W:'IfnL Lakeland. Fla.
\\'),rn\I \temphis. Tenn.
W)"fBO q.\uhuTn. N. Y.
W)lBO Brooklyll. N. Y.
\\·:'IIBR Taml'a. Fla.
1\·\lC Memphi'l, Tenn.
\\·),fCA Xey. Y,'rk Cit,.
W),IES RoJ:,tOll, 'las
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('F "('·C. ·Rr c
4.' ~ ~11l. If"

( FUO. ~I ~ m.

('~~CKOW • (.. RT. r ,.
romt'), Onl., 3511111. Ike.""".CFCt'. ),lonlr(' ... I. 1'_ 0 ..
:!'91.J1Il. IOJOkc. 16SlI\!o.

('I~CII, lroquni Fall. Ont
5001:11. SQIJ.6kc. 25/tv.-.

C'FC:\"·C:\"RL Calaary. "ha.,
414.l~II1. 69Okc. SI'-h.

('ITO. Chatham,Ollt,. ~7.1~Jn.
1210ke. !iO'"

("F(T. \ Klnrla. H.C -t76.!m.
6.."9.9kc. mv..

('Fey. Charl"ttt't'I"IL. I'. F:.
I.. JU.Sm. ~lkc. 2!'ollw.

C'FJC. Kallllufll'!I. It C••
zrJi'.9m, 1120kc. IS\\-.

('Frr. Pr.. ~utl. Olll. 2'17m.
IOIOkc. 5l)w.

CF:'\IJ. Frlf<l~rickt,JP. n..
147.910. 1211 k{'. SOw.

("PQC .. C'RS. . btnon.
.- k .. J29.7m. 91 ke. 50 ...

CFRn-onC.. KinlC. York ("
Ont.•.~ll.5tl1 9«J .•nl'a

CFRC. KinR'.ton.Ol t . 36791n.
lJ2Okc. 51) •

("liCK. Char," ttdo.....I. I' r:.
I.. JI1.Sm, 9fiOk{'. Xl..

('UGS. SlInmler"u,!c. I' E I.
!fl7.9m. liMe. :s.

ell.I.\.. Edrn· ntO" Alta_.
~17,1m.. 4k\~ 250.

CIf.t! .. Hamllto" Ont.,
J¥L9m. Mlkc Sh.

I'll. ·S. IbMa:-:•. S fJIn.
'HI k' 5l()w.

t·I1RC. Ot-l"~C. 1).0.. J¥.I9ltl.
IIIIllke:. 101".

ef!\\T-CFR(. Pi!"t Butt,..
Sa..k, 312.501. 9wkc. 5ltlw.

('IIWK, Chilliwiek. Il ('.
'47.911t. 1.!I0kc. 5...

'!lYC. 'fontrul. I' 0 "1111'.
729,9kc. 501w

CTC,\. • ("XR}o, F ImOt'lt"ll.
.\lta 51; "I • ~4kc liOOw

Canada
SOOm

n. c

CKX. RrandOll, 1lan., 555.6m.
S40ke. sm".

CKY • C ·R,,". WTIlmpel{.
~tan.• 3M.6m. 7Mc

C. ·RA. "onel In,. B
04ih.Zm. t>!9."ko:-. SOOw

C.·RO. Re" J)f'~r. ,\11:1 ..
357.im. MOke, w.

C. ·RO. OU..... Ont
m,"kc soo..

C. 'R" \·a'"C'OUftr.,. .

C~tR.\. Ha\·ana. 2~.'o1 lli6kc.
SO•.

C'II UC.. Hnan.....U~m. ~~kc
100.'.

C'IIIJD. rravaUtl ':111
622.4kc. SOw.

C:\I no, IIaun., JI~m. 9~!kc
so•.

C'I ns. H a \. aII '" 441111.
(Jr).:?ke, 5Ov..

C~IO\\', ?Ita .-iana", 292111,
1027kc, SOw.

CMIIY. II a vall a 491lnl,
lil1.9kc. !Itl".

C. I HZ. II ana. "UrI1. 11)l7k••'«
C\IC'. Hnana. 35:, • "'

C ICA·. lIavan.,.!64.o.. I1J61,;,, .
C H:8, lInan... :tHm. ~s..."k,so. .
C:\fCI-:. H a vall a. Z;':111

1098.ikc. Ifll)v.-.
("f('I-'. II a \•• II a 466n1.

64J.7kc. ZSO-'
C~tG.\. ('0,",". 16l'lnt. &l?.A

JOOw.
C'fll.\ Clenflle ..o. Mlm

liS Ike
C.llie. TUIIlue-u. 379m. i'9lh

lrow.
C~lliD. r.il.a iell. :t!.5m.

92Jke. 2SOw.
C:'.n. Ifavana. ~m. 81{.?k{

SOOw.
eM". IIl1vall:l. 4111111. 7.11..11•••

2QX}ft·.
C'~I\\'. H:a\alla. 5mm. S99.6kc.

1000"".
C:\f.·. 1110\&1111, J27m. 9U ,kl,;

'",

Cuba

Cj('n. Sy.iReY. ." J«l9m•
&'Jlkc. ~.

CjCJ·CJlC \. C..,IR'arl. Alta.,
n'Um. 6OOlcc. 500w

("JGC·C . RI.. London. Ont.,
::l29.7m. 9111o:c. !'orow

("lGX. York Inn. S. k.,olito.2m.
6.."9.9kc. SOOw.

elliS. Sa kuoon Sa k.•
m.;m. 910kc. zso...

('toc. L~tbbrldll'e. Aha.,... .... II..,.., so-
«JOR. :. Island. n. C

29Um. 1(lJ)ke. so.
CJRY. 1,ltMe' Jaw, Sa k.,
~Om. S99.6ke. !ill.,..,

C)RW. Fleminl'.: k., $Otm.
S99.6ke, SlX)"".

CJRX. Winnirwl!'.,ran .• 2S.601.
1171.6kc, ;JlI(lw.

CKAC·CXRM. ,I"ntrf'al. 1'.
0 .. 411m. 729.9kc. snn,..-.

CKCD·Cllt$. \'ane;t",I\'~r. R.
C;.t, "11m, 719.9kc. !'oIlw.

CKloI. Quebec. 1'. U.••40.9111,
8tKlke. SOy,-.
TOrOlltll. 0111., SI7.2m,
SRO.4kc... Sf('"'.

n::COkulIawa, Ont., .l17.hl1,
889.9 C, 100".

CKCR, \\"ater100, Ont., 2'97111.
l010kc. SO",.

n::C\'-C:\"RO. Ou~lort P.O.•
.l«l.9m.~{'.!oIh",

('Klo·('.. Vaocuuv.. r, n. (".
"11m. i29.9ke., 30w

CKIC. \\'olh'ill~. !i'.,
.\!!.6m.. 9.lJkc:., so-

('KG"-, nn.'manvdk Ont.
•.W.8m. (,QrlkC'. srn: ...

CKI.C • Cm'T, R..,I ~r.
Aha,. 357.101. 841lk • 1.1I)1v.

('K~fr.. ('..halt. Oot. :!4'.1)m.
121flke. IS.-

CK:o.IO. Vancou\"e1'. }l C.
"Um. i29.9ke. s0..-

CK. '('.CJne. Toronl Ont..
~li.2m. 5SJ ..kc:

('KOC. H a 111 I Ito n Ont.
J«I.9m. 83)kc:. ~.

('KPC Pre tUll. Ollt. :!C.9111.
1210kc. 5Ow,

CK1'R. ~Iidl<lntl. Onl., 267.9111.
1J.:'Okc. SOv.,

CKSII. M/'llllreal. p. O. :!'97m,
IOIOkc. 50",.

(,KtTA. Edmontun. Alia.,
S17.2m, SMAkc. 500",.

CK"'X. Vallcou\er II. ("
4t11 . :!9 9kc, 5011

r
y

\'a.

.\ henlk.
\\ ood id~.

\\' . rlinll. \\

WW.T
WWRL..
WW\·.\.

WR.\. Philaddl hi:l. 1';1.
\ RRC \'alP3ral~. Ind.
\\ RHI. .. • ... Tlit n. (ia
"·RIIT .Ibttie burR'•. 11 .
WRUl.. "Colllmbu. (ia
WRU(J Grttnvllle, 'Ii
WRuT. Wilmington,.' (
wunu. .Ga"tnoni.a, .' C
WR(', ... \\'.~hinRtOfl. D, (
WREe. .Ie:mph· • Tenn.
\\ NE.· La"rTnce. tUn
\\ Kfl I. linnea,poli. lino.
WK):· RaClDe. WI
Wtt).;., • HamiltOD: Ohio
WR.·Y _·e..· York City
WHR Dalla Tu.
WRl'F.. Gaine \'iJ1.. Fla.
WR\"A Richm..n,l. \·a.
W~.\I Cincinnati. Ohi"
WSA.!. .Grm·e Cily, Pa.
WS.\.· .... .\II('nlo\\n. Pa.
\\ S.\R Fall RiHr.)1:I •
WS \1. IIUlltinll:t"n. W \·a.
W.·O........ .\tlanla. Ga.
WSOC. ..... ChicaR". III.
WSnT" •. ,.~, nelld.III'1.
WSf)A ..... ,Bn.. ,kl)·n. N. Y.
\\·Sf-:/\, ..••. Port'llllouth. Va.
""smf. Brooklyn. l'. Y.
WSIS Sara~tlta. Fla.
""SiX l"lIriltJ;:fi~ld, T~1111.
WS.I, ..••• Xa~h\iIJe, Tenn.
WS'18, ,Xl'. OrIUIl, I....
WS.ID ~ Ii Io11r1. )(,1
W~\IK. , D"rtOll" Ohio
WSQA CbalrOo III
WSPD T'Jltd. , Ohio
"':Sf[ 8 ton. )Ia
W:-il·I..... Iowa City. 10.,...
WS\'X .SI. I'eter hurl!'. Fla.
WS\'S Bullal....._ Y.
WSYR ..... S)r&euq.:'oi. Y.
WT"n. . Qlllnt'Y. 11I.
\\ f.-\(, • \\.-.rce ter. I.
\\ T.\'IL •. CleHlall<f. OMo
\\ T.\O £.au Cbir~. "" •
,,"T.\R... ..... .' "folk. \.
WT.\\\ .(:C,lkn SI;aUon. Tn.
WT.\\. . .StruI/,r. 111
WTBO...• ,Cumberlal1ll. :\1.1.
WTF'.. • Toccoa. (ia.
WTIC., •.••. f-1artforll. Conn.
WTMj ..... ~filwauk..f'. Wi~.

W rXT Suh\·iII~. Tf'lIlt.
WToe. • ..Savannah, Ga.
"'WAF.... Hammon,!. In.1
,,"W{.. ':k-Iroil. lieb.
WW :'\u. Orle:lIl . 1:1

\\ I f FairrT'ODt. \V. \ a.
\\ (PC .... Lapeer. Mich
\\ tRJ ,J'nnaica•. ". \
\\ 'IS(; •• ~~ .... Yl,rk CitT
\\ ~Il . .. •.• WatulOtl. III..
\\ ...\C. ..... Tlotton, Ala •.
W:'\".\U .••. • 'orman, Okla.
"-. '.\T •• Philadelphia. Pa.
W."A. Yankton, S [)
\\ .. Ill-' 1lIDIfMmton•. ' .....
W. "OH ....~. Redt.rd. Ma .
W .. 8J. •. KnoxTlll~. T~nn.

\\. 80. .W IUhira41OO:. Pa.
W,'OR. .fl!'mphis" Tf"flQ.
W. "RW ..Carboadall!'. Pa.
\L "8. ·printr6c1J. \"t.
w~nz S,3ranac:•• ". Y
W,"J., ..•.. Xewark. ?\. J.
W:'\()\ Knoxville, Tf"llll.
WNRC Grrt"n boro, 1'<. (
WX\T .New Vork ('itT
WOAI .. ,SOlO Antnnio. Tn.
WOAX. Lawrencebur... Teflll
WO.\. . ......Trenlnn. S. J
WOBT ..•. t·uinn City, Tenn.
WOHC•..Charie lOll, W. Va.
woe DaHnpvrt. Ta.
WODA P.lerj;(lll. N. J
WOr. Ame~. la.
WOKO BeaCOll. N. y
WOJ. ....•. W.~hil\gtou. 0. (.
WOMT .... Manitowoc, Wi
WUOO ..Grand R~id~. {ieh.
WOPI. ,. Bri t,:>I. \"iL
WOO· K.anu.. Citro M....
\\OK ·ewark. N. J.
WORC Worce ter. b.
WORD Chica.ro, 10.
WOS JefrM"llOtl Citr. I",
WO\' .••... Xew Ynrk Cilr
WO\\ Otnaha. l"eh.
WOWO )."t. Wayue. Ind.
WP.\P paIiAde. ,'. T
WPAW '" Pa tuek~t. R. 1
,,"PeC' . Chic:al'tI. IIJ
WPf I( ., __ Hoboken. .'. j.
"'PG .•.\IUlic Cit,.•. '. t.
WPOi-: Pat e•. '. ,
WPOR ' •• ·orfo1k. Ya.
WPSC •. State Colle,e. P •.
WPSW ••... PhiiadelphUl.. Pa.
WPTF R.leijZh. N. C
\\.~"M' Miami. Fla.
\\' AN...... Scranton. P.l
W .\0. .. 1'ali ..--ade, N, j.
W O( ..... , ... Ulica.. Ii.•
W UZ Weirton, W \';0.
W .\F ....La PMtt', fn,1
WR.'K. .• •.. _Erie. Pa.
\\·~.\W... Readinl'. 1';1.

RADIO DIGE T DIAMO
AWARD

D MERITUM

Rilles and Conditions Governing Contest fOI' Choosing America's Most Poplllar
Radio Program, Organization or Artist

I The CUIIlt I tafled .. ilh Ih i. u.
of RADIO OJ(jEST for larch. 19311
and end at midnl.ht. Sept~mbcr 31.
19'0. .'\11 mail ucJo-.;ng hall-'tt mu.t
bear the polltmark 1WI (lr before IDid
nitrht September Ji). 19.10.

2. Ballotinl" br mun o( cnuprll\' aI"
pearing ill each monthly is"ue of R.\DIO
DIGEST nnd by ">Cellli ballots iuueo.l
only whtn r~qlle.tef\ at th<l lime of
receipt o( paid ill advance mail suhseriJ}
tions 10 RADIO oua:.S,. when r~ej,'e,1
dirttt and uOI throullh ubscripti'\lI
agenciu accordinll" IQ the: hedule ,ivC'l
in paragr.vh fOl1r. .

.1_ \Vh~n ~Dt llingfy each COUf'Oll
c1ipPf'(\ from tht' N'll'ular 1U/>tIlhly i u('
of R..'\DlO l)ICiESr counl for olle Yot~
BO.·l·S vues 1fi'~11 ip aec:ordanc:e ..;th
tbt follo:'winl" Khe.luJe·

For each lWO c<,nvcuti"e1y number('<1
coUp<on, "ent ill at nll~ time a bollU oi
fiv .. \Qte ill be all""ed.

For each Ihree C'OhM'CutiHIy numMr i
COQPfOU.., • l.onu of fifteen \otes will be..........

For t'ach foar «1ft o:cutn'C'h' ntlmbered
coaptofl • 11 borIu of tWeSlty &v~ "Jle..,n be .no ltd.

t·or each five eDnM"CUlhely Ilumbe-rcd
iOOnf'O'l" a bonu of Ihirty·five '(ol~
W111 be all""If<f.

For each i'l: COli f'{'uti'l'e!y numbert'''
C'l'lup<on •• a bonu" (Ii fifty \·otes will b..
allo1't'ed.

For ueh M"~II coo ('Cuti,'el, num·
bered COUf""na. a honu of ~\·enty·fi\~

otl'l'l "A'i11 be .llo1'le~L
•. Sp«ial haUol Will he issued only

""h~n requ..,te,d al thO' tim~ of receipt 0;
raid in .dvance m:lil ,uh~ription~, old
or new. to Ihe R,\llIO DIGEST whl'll
r('«ivet! direct anti not throuI'h aub·
IIcription allrllci('11 lIcC'<,rtlinl" 10 the fol·
lowmg \otinA' ch~,ll1le:

I')eal raid il a.1
an mail It-

KTil'tion dir~1 ~ '10 1 1\('1"
2·yur: two I·year

pai,1 in ad, ancr
m..il uh!lcnfltinn
direct . ttoo .J S \'/'lIt'

J·year: thrtt 1
yellr: one 1 rlll.l
')Ill' ,l·year raid ill
nlh·alle:.. mail !'Iuh
"cril,tion direct 1_00 !oOO vnlr

4-)~ar: {,>or 1·)·ear:
two Z'yrar~ ('one J.
J~ar .nd one I
rnr: paid in a<t·
\ aneemail aub
ICriJlti(>n~ dirf'C1 16.00 ;SO ~tu

S·)e&r. 'h'e I-year:
"Ill' 2·year, an,l
one J·)e.r; 1"01
tear and nnr I·
)~ar: ~ .·yU(
and .'ne I- ,nr •
pIIid in advana
mail ubKriNioa
direct • :I).CO I, nrle9

1O'..10r. ten I·rear:
~hc Z')'ear; thr~

I·)'~ar .nd one I
year; IWO 4 y~ar

an,1 one 2 or tv. ....
1· )'e.r: two 5·
rear ~id in ad
....nremail .ub·

riptitlM direct. 40.00 2,5Il)\ote
~. FOl the pllrJ)O'lr of th~ cnnl~ I the

l.·nitffl ~talU h.. he:en di\·ided inlO fi\"f'
di!\trictll. Di~trict number olle. known a
Ihe "EA~T" will includf' the ~tall'll of
Mainl'. Nt'w Hampshire, VermOllt. Ma.. ·
aachUliett... Rhode hland. Connecticut,

Ne" VIII . X~w J~~~v. Pt'lIll.)hania.
IHlawar~. larybnrl.. alld District 01
t'oIumbi.a. Di tnct number t'JlTf. kno....n a,
the "SOl~TH." ill compriM: th~ !\laiC
of \"irKinu.. We t \·ir,inia•• ·onh and
Soutb Carolina, GeurRia, FI"'rida. I ...... ui
iana. Mi~~ ippi. Abbanla. Tennc _.
Arkansu. and Kentuck)·. Di~trict num
ber three, known at the "MIDDLI-:·
WF.ST," will include the lIatell of Ohio.
Indiana, Illinois, MichiRan. WlllCOlUil1.
Mlnnellota. Jowa. and Miuotlri. Di8trici
number (our, known a. tbe "\VEST:'
.·ill compri~ Ihe alate o( Norlh .nd
South Dakola. Nebra ka. Kanu~ Okla·
boma. Tua. lontana. \\·yomin... Co~•
rado and Ne.... Mexico. Di~trict number
6\'!!:. kn<t.. n as the "FAR WEST," will
con i~t of th~ tate of Idaho. Arizona,
l'Lab. l'e\·ada, California. Wubinl'ton,
and Orcl'nn.

6. The pro,raln or organization or
arti"t recel'l'ml' Ih~ hi,he t number o(
v"te. n( all ,,:II: dtSlrlet" .. ill be df'Clared

lERICA'S MOST POPt'L\R RADIO
PROGRA~. ORG.-\.·IZ.\TIO.· OR
ARTIST .nd tbe protrram ponlOr or
or ni:ratioca or art! t "III be pt"nnltcd
witb tbe R.dio Dillest Diamond Merltl1m
Award. Aftf'r the ,rand pril"t' W\nn~r i
ellminate<t. th.. pr.....ram or orpniutlt\ft
C1,!, ar:li,l. h(,ldi~g Ihf' hil'he!lt '\'ott' in Ih..
dl.tnct 1I\ willch Ihey are localt'd will
be declarffl the mo t ropular prOl'ram l'lr
orpnizalion or arti.t of their ,Ii Iriet
and nch gh'en • Radio Di~ t ('".Id
Mentum Award. No prol'ram or or.
tnniJ:aunn (lr ani,t i, to f"C'C~i\'f' more'
Ihan "ne pri7e.

7. In the e\·ent o( • tie fnr an,. o( Ihe
i\riu~ offue'd. priz~. of identical value
v.ill be jln·en 10. each tying conte lant.

8. Any que lion that may arille during
th~ COlUt~.t v.iIl be decided br the Con·
lut Editor. and his deci!lion will be final.
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100

@fficial Wave Lengths

1.000 KOIL Council Bluffs. 10'111';0
100 KRCV Hllrlin.loll. Te~.
5(IlI KVOA Tucson., Arb..
SOl) KWWC Browns",llIe. Tex••

I:: ~L'8B~O~lfIC~:~~·:.~. (~1;':)
500 WTOC Savannah. Ca.

1.000 KIOO BoI.., Iclaho
1.000 KFMX Northfield. Minn.
1.000 KFOX Lon. Beach. Calif.
1.000 WAAM Ne..ark. N. J. (nlll"l)
2.000 WAAM New..rk. N. J. (day)
1.000 WCAL Northfl .. ld. MIIIII.
1.000 WDSU New OTI.....s. La.

250 WCCP Ne..ark. N. J.
500 WLB.WCMS Mln_apolis. Mlno

1.000 WODA Newark. N. J.
1.000 WRHM Frldle,.. Minn.

1.000 KSAT Fori Worth. Tex...
1.000 WJAD Waco. Texa.
1.000 WSPD Toledo. Ohio (day)

500 WSPD Toledo. Ohio (night)

100 KFIO SlIokane. W ..h.

~ ~b8~ A~t~~~,e.~~"~"·M.
1,000 WFBM Indlana':::hs. Ind.

l,~ ~7-~~~::~ ~l'~~:: r::~II.
500 WSBT South Bend, Ind.

1.000 KFKU Lawrence. K.a,~.

500 KWSC Pullm.n. Wash.
500 WCAD Canton. N. Y.

1.000 WCAE Plttsbur.h. Pa.
1.000 WDAE Tamp•• Fla.

1.000 WREN Lawrence. K .....

100 KDLR De"lb Lake. N. D.
250 KFOR Uncaln. Neb. (clay)
100 KFOR Lincoln. Neb. (nlll'ht)
100 KFVS Cape Clrardeau. Mo.
100 KCCR Brookln••. S. D.
100 KMJ FrelllO. Calif.
100 KPCB Seattle. W .....

50 KPPC P.......... C..IU.

I: ~~<i~es::~~Po':.'{~·ta.
100 KFXM San Be.....dlno. Cailr~
100 WBAX Wllk..·Barre. Pa.

:: ~~8~ ~:=:~~ ~r- Y.
100 WCRW Chlca.o. III.
100 WDWF·WLSI ProY"fdence. R. 1.
100 WEBQ Harrisbur... III.
100 WEBE Cambrlqe. Ohio.
100 WEDC Cblcaao. Ill.
100 WCBB F.-.--t. N. Y.
lOll WCCM Culf_t. Mlu.
100 WHBF Rock hlaad. N. Y~
100 WHBU Anderson. hod.
100 WIBA MadllIOft. WI•.
100 WINR Ba,.~. N. Y.
100 WJBI Redbank. N. J.
100 WJ8U Le....labur~. Pa.

SO WJBY Gadaden. AI..
1011 W JW M.....field. OMo
50 WLCI Ith..ca. N. Y.
SO WMAN COI .....bus. Ohio

100 WMBC Rldtmond, Va.
25 WOCL J ..mestown. N. Y .

100 WOMT Manitowoc. WI•.
lOll WPAW P .... tuf.ket. R. I~:: ~::8 g~::~.e·N~lc~
100 WSBC Cblca.o. JII.
I: ~~lfx SIr::~:t-IJ.enn.
50 KFHA Cunnl-.oll. Colo.

100 KFJB Marshalltown. low..
15 KFKZ Klrk.",lIIe. Mo.

100 KFWF St.. Louis. Mo.
100 KCCU MandaI>. N. D.

~ ~gg~ ~r~:.. FS'."t, Min....
50 KCEK Yuma, Colo.

100 KCEW Fori Mor"&Il. ColO\,

I: ~g&~ L.¥:II~~el~ln~~tlf.

I~ ~g~J~~:'~ ~~h.A(~ )
10 KCY Lace,.. Wash. (nll!"ln

100 KSMR SIInta MonICJI, C.llr~
100 KVOS Beliln.ham. WlISh.
100 KWC Stockton. Calif.
100 KXO EI Cenlro. CIIIlf.
100 WABI Blln..or. Mlline
100 WABZ New Orleans. La~
15 WBBY Charleston, S. C.

100 WBB? PonCII City. Okl".
100 WCAT Rapid City, S. D.
100 WCAX Burlintton. VI
100 WCLO Kenollhll. Wis.

50 WFBC Knolt"llIe. Tenn.
100 WFBE Clnclnn.. tI. Ohio
100 WCOD Harrlabur~. Pa.

24'.' 1.200

247.. 1,210

245.' 1.220

243.1 1.230

toll-II 1.210

23'.1 1,250

U' 1.280

KlJo- Call
Metera c,.du W ..tl:. Sl,n I Location

no.' 1•.300 J.: ~rOAD Jt:':;'l ~.l'. Fla.
1.000 WOO Kanaaa City. Mo.

23:.4 1.290 1.000 KDYL lYlt Lake City. Utah
500 KFUL C.lveston" Texa.
SO KLCN Blythevllle. Ark.

r::: ~n~:::: Z:::1:: l:::: (~tb
I~= ~~lfp~t::'=i..W~::

50 WNBZ s. Lake. N. Y.

234.2 1,2M 500 WCAM Cam N. J.
500 WCAP Asbury P..rk. N. J.

2.500 WOOD Cbat--... Telln. (cla,.1
1,000 WOOD Chatt..-I''' T,"",. tni.ht,

50CI WOAX Trentoo. N. J.
sot WRR DaUa•. Tuaa

J.M.I 1.270 1.100 KFUM Colorado Sprift.... Colo.

1.0: ~gf.A ~~~W~~
1.000 KTW Seatlie. W.....

100 KWLC Deco,.... I_a
500 WASH Crand R...lds. Mich.
250 WFBR BaltlnKwe. Md.
500 WEAl Ithaca. N. Y.
SOO WOOD Crand R.,plds. Mich.

1.000 WJDX Jadc-.on. MIH.

Kilo- Call
Meter. Q'des W ..tts Slenal 1.o<.aUon
211.' 1,370 50 KFBL EYerctt. Wasb.

100 KFJI Astoria" On.
tOO KFJM Crand Fork•. N. D.
tOO KFJZ Fort Worth, Tex..
100 KFLX Calveslon. Tell..
100 KCAR Tucs.on. Ariz..
100 KCCI Sa.a Antonio, Texas

IS KCDA Dell Rapids. S. D.
100 KCFC Oklahoma City. Ok1&.

50 KCFL Ratoa. N. M.
100 KCCM AIl>u"uer"ue, N. M.
100 KCKL San Anaelo. Texas
100 KONO San Anton~ Texas
100 KLO O.den, Utah (ntahl)
200 KLO O.den., Utah (lIay)
100 KOH Reno. Ne.....
SO KOOS Marshfield. OT•.

100 KRE 8eticeley. CaW.
100 KVL Se..ttle. Wash..
100 KWKC Kan... City. Mo.
100 KZM Hayward. Calif.
1011 WBBL Richmond. V••
25t WCBM BaIU~. Md. (ob.,.)
100 WCBN Baltimore. Md. (al.hl)

~: ~H~~ ~~IJ:t. P..
100 WFBJ CoU".eville. MI.na.

II': ~~'BJ'ts:rI=W=" Ohio
100 WHBQ Memphis. Tena.
100 WHDF Calumet. Mich.

1.000 WHDH Calumet. MKb.
00 WIBM Jadcson. Micb.
SO WJBK YpllilanU. Mlf.h.

100 WMBO Auburn. N. Y.
100 WMBR Tam.... Fla.

I: ~~~~ P£:Ie~,"':' N. Y.
10 WRBJ H..tUesbur•• Miss.

tOO WRBT Wllmln.. ton. N. C.
100 WRJN Racine. Wla.

SO WSVS Buff.. lo. N. Y.

720.4 1,381 I.: ~~r: g~::~. F~~~t.MOl'll.
750 KCER Lon.. &e-ch. Calif.1.: WJt1 ~~...c:.~a. C.Iif.

1.250 WJKS C ..ry. Ind. (clay)
500 WJKS Cary. Ind. (1I1..hO
500 WLEX LexJnlC'lon. Man.
500 WMAF South D..rtmouth. Man.

:: ~~8J= ~::~~'. :~:::
222.1 1.350 1.000 KWK St. Louis. Mo.

250 WBNY New y.,rk. N. Y.
250 WCDA New Yurko N. Y.

g~ ~ft~2 ~:: ~~~: ~: ~:
223.7 1.340 ~ ~~~~ SSII~~•• S{:J~~~~' Ark.

500 WCOA ~n...cola. Fla.
1,000 WCHP Detroit. Mich.

2.500 KSCJ SI.,u,", City. Iowa (day)
225.4 1.330 1.000 KSCJ Slou,", City. I., .... lni«ht)=: ~'1~E ..~~e~~~~.UConn.

50') '\\'SAI Cincinnati. Ohio
1.000 WTAQ E..u CI..lre. Will.

227.1 1,320 500 KCHF Pueblo, Colo. (da,.)
zs,o KCHF Pueblo. Colo. (nI8h!)
2SO KCIQ Twin FaUs. lcWlo
500 KID Idaho Falls (day)

I.~ ~kDE~dS';.~ti"~~J~If:~Uf.
1.000 W ADC Akron. Ohio

500 WSMB Ne.... Orleans. 1.4l.
zza.' t.SlO 100 KFBK Sacramento. C..llf.

I: ~~f'8 P.::.~. Jli:••
100 KFJY Fort Dadce. lo..a
100 KFPL Dubilll. Te-u.
15 KFPM Creenvllle. Tu...

100 KFUP Den"er. Colo.
SO KFXJ E~ew.ter. Colo.

100 KrXR Okla. City. Okla.
100 KCBX St. Jo.epb. Mo.
250 KCCX Woll Point, Mont. (....y)
100 KCCX Wolf Point. Mont (ni.bI)
100 KCEZ K ..II.pell. M...t.

SO KCFW R.YeD..... Neb.
SO KCHC McGehee. Ark.
SO KIT Yakl..... W ..ab.
50 KMED Medford. OTe.
SO KRMD Shre....eport. La.

100 KTSL ShreYeporl. La.
100 KWCR CedII.. R....lds. 10".

~ ~~~~A~~~6.:.'''~ich.
100 W80W Terre Haute. Jnd.
180 WBRE Wllklls·Barre. Pa•
JOO WCLS Joliet. iii.
100 WDAH.KTSM EI Pa-.o. Tex....
200 WEBR Buffalo. N. Y. (day)
100 WEBR Buffalo. N. Y. (nipl)
100 WFBC AIm-a, P..
100 WFDF Flint. Mich.

SO WFKD F kford. Pa.
15 WCAL 1'ICII.ler. P ...

100 WCH Newport News. V...
tOO WHAT PbU••lphla, P ...
100 WHBP Johnstown. Pa.
100 WIBU Poynetle. Wis.
100 WJAC Joluoslo..n. P••

50 WJAK Marion. Ind.
100 WKAV Laconia. N. H.
100 WKBB Joliet. III.
100 WKBC Blrmln.h..m. Ala.
100 WKBS Cale.b...r •• III.

50 WLBC Muncie. Jnd.
100 WMBL Lflkelllnd. Fla.
10(1 WNAT Phll..delphla. Pfl .
100 WNBH New Bedford. Mas••

50 WNBJ Knoxylli~. TlI'nn.

~= ~g~+ H~::; &~':.·T~~~· (~~t\)
100 WOL W ..shtnll'ton. D. C.
10(1 WRAW Refldlnl'. Pa.
20 WRBI Tifton. Ca. ("~ lime)

100 WRK Hflmllton. Ohio
100 WSAJ Crove City. Pa.

230.1 1.300 1.000 KFH Wichita, Kiln.
sao KFJR Portland. Ore.

1.000 KCEF Lo. An,lfele•• Calif.
'iSO KTOI Lo~ AnlC'eles. Calli.
500 KTBR Portland. Ore.

1.MO WBBR Rou"lIIe. N. Y.
500 WEVD Woodhaven. N. Y.

1.IlOO WHAP Carl-t..dt. N. J.

KFJF Oklahom.. City. Okl..

~'iAB~~=~...'f....r:.· Y •

KSTP St. P .....I. MlnA.
WJSV Mt. V«non Hili.

WFJC Akron. Ohio
KTBS Sh","'~pOf"t. L...
WBMS H.ack~n...ck. N. J.

~f8f ~r."~~~~dN?~~
WKBO Jers.,.. Clly. N. J.
WNJ N~w"lk. N. J.
WSAR F..II River. M.....
WTFI Toccoa. Ca.

KLS Oakl..nd. C.. llI.
WCBA Allentown. P...
WHEC.WABO Roc:he.t~r. N. Y•
WMBD Peoria H .. ta.. Ill. (da,.)
WMBD Peoria H .. ta .. III. {nl.htl
WNRC Creensboro. N. C•
WOKO Mt. B~acon. N. Y.
WSAN Allentown. Pa.
WTAD Quincy. III .

WBAK Harrlsbur... Pa.
WBRL Tilton, N. H .
WCAH Col...mooll. Ohio

~~~CH~,.::ctt~·. ~~".
WNBR Memohls. Tenn•
KECA Lo. An.elea. Calli.

KFIF Portl..nd, Ore.
KFIZ Fond d... Lac. WI•.
KF~U Hoi,. City. Calli•
KF W SNttle. W..h.
KF D Jerome. Idaho
KFYO Abilene. Tn;..a (clay)
KFYO Abllenle. T~a (nl.bt)
KFXY Fla,-atalf. Ari~

JCCFF Alv.. Ok'"
KCCC S..n Franct.co. C..I.
KC1W Trinidad. Colo•
KCKX Sancb>olnt. Idaho
KCIX La. Ve..... Ney.
KICK Red Oak. 10......
KLPM Mhoot. N. D.
KORE EuPDf'. Ore.
KTAP s.n Anlonlo. Tellu
KTUE Houston. Texas.
KXL Portl.nd. Ore.
KXRO Aber--'. W..h.
WEDH Eri•• Pa.
WEHS EV1In.atOll. Itt.
WHIS BI...dleld. W. V..
WHFC Chlcqo. 111.
WIAS Ottumw•• 10".
WIBR Steubft, ....ltIe. Ohio

~8~ ~~...~Ct.~:
~~:~ ~:~°l:~k. Mldl.
WLBF Kan... City. K....
WLEY Le1llnl'ton. M .
WMBC Deb'olt. Mich. (cia,.)
WMBC Detroit. Mich. (nl..lIl)
WMSH Joplin. Mo. (.,.)
WMBH Joplin. Mo. (1I1.bl)
WMRJ Jamalcao. N. Y.

~:5 ~u~::ian':' ,x::
K FLV Rockford. III.
KCRS Amarillo. Tuas
WDAC Amarillo. Texa.
WHBL SheboY..an. Will.
WBCM Bay Cit,.. Mich.

KOCW Chkk..h.. Okl (day)
KOCW Chlckallha. Okl (niJ'htl
WBBC Brooklyn. N. Y.
WCCU Cone,. Island. N. Y.
Vo'CMA Cuh'eT. Ind.
WKBF lndlanaPOlis. Ind.
WLTH Brooklyn. N. Y.
WSCH·WSDA Brooklyn. N. Y •

KLRA Little Rock. Ark.
KOY Phoenht. Arh:.
KUOA FayetteYl1le. Ark.
WHK Clev"land. Ohio

KOV Pllbh"rllh. Pa.
KSO Clarinda, Jowa
WJ(OH LIICroue Wis.
WSMK Dayton. Ohio

KrRC Enid. Okl.. (<la,.)
KCRC Enid. Okl... (nl ..ht)

2111.8 1.370

204 1,470 5,000..........
205.. 1.450 10,000

10.000

%0&.' 1,450 SOO.....
""...
""2..
200

""25.
20(1.2 1.440 250

""...'.GOO......
SO.2"...

20! 7 1.43tl 500...............
'.000

211.1 1.012. 100
'00
•00
'00..
2SO
'00
'00
'00
SO

•00
'00
'00
'00
'00
'00...
'00
'00

"30
'00
'00
'00
'00..
'00
'00.......

1.·250...
'00...
'00..

10..
212.1 1.410 500,...

""......
214.2 1.400 'W'IO

""..................
215.1 1.390 1.000

'00
'.GOO
1,000

217.3 1.380 500...
'.GOO20.

".'00

IUIo- Call
Mete... ~lesW.th 51&_1 Location
In.. 1.500 100 KDB Santa 8aroua. Calli.

100 KeFt Corpus Christl. Tex••
50 KCHX Richmond, Tu:.

100 KCKB Brownwood, T....
100 KPJM PrncoU. Ariz.

I~ ~'itcLo;rfcb~.~~h.
II X.VEP Portland. Ore.

100 WeLD 1.Gn. Bu.ch. N. Y.
250 WKBV Cotmeraville. lad. (day)
100 WKBV ConnenvlUe. Ind. (n'Pt)
50 WKBZ I..ucIiDal_. Mich.

100 WLBX L.Ic bland City. N. Y.
Z50 WLOE Bo.ton. Ma.-. (MY)
100 WLOE 8oliton. M.... (oJaht)

~: ~~~1 ~:1i:rabu~."~·Pa.
100 WMBQ Brookl,.1l, N. Y.
.. WMES Bo&lOl1, Mus.

100 WMPC LapHr. Mich.
so WNBF Binabamtoa. N. Y.

100 wop I, Bristol. Tenn.
100 WPEN PhllaMlr.:la. Pa. (..,.)
~: ~t.f.rt ~~I::a.iaN~·y.(nl.ht)

%GI.I I••" 5.000 WTNT N_hYlI•• T--.
5.000 WLAC NaahvUle. TIOna.
1,000 WFBL Syrao;u.... N. Y.

10.000 KPWF WutmJnster. Calif.

2OZ.1 1.410 5.000 WCKY CoYhwton. K,..
202.5 1.4M 5.000 WJAZ ML ProApect. Ill.

5,000 WORD a.tavl.. III.
5,000 WSOA Oftrfield. Ill.
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FOR years we ate Olanges be·

cause we liked memo Then came

the scientific discovery that orange juice

supplies vitamins and minerals which

everybody needs. Now we prize the orange

as a health·builder as well as a delicious fruit

•• For years good housewives have used Car

nation Milk because it does such good cooking,

takes the place of cream so acceptably and ceonom·

ically, and is such a convenience to have on hand ••

And,loU! comes the scientific discovery that Ihis selfsame milk

is a wonder/Ill milkfor babies-that it is easier to digest than milk

ill allY other form •• Some of the most eminent baby feeding

specialists in America are now using Carnation Milk in prefer.

ence to the finest bottled milk. They find that its heat·treated

ca5cin and finely divided or "homogenized" buner-fae are easily

assimilated hy the most delicate haby stomach •• Ordinary milk

forms cough, soUd curd-Jumps in the stomach. ]ts coarse fat

globules resist digestion. But clinical experience with thousands

of babies has shown that Carnation Milk almost magically can·

9uers these digeStive handicaps ofborrle·fed babyhood •• Be·

sides, Carnucion Milk has a/l tbe llll1ritiolfJlltJ/ ofpure whole milk.

lJ1) til...

For that is just what it is

not a "parenr baby food"; jusr

fine 'Iatllral milk from "Contented

Cows". Nothing is added - and con·

centration to doubJe richness takes noth·

ing out but part of the natural water • •

All the vitflmim that any milk is depended

upon co supply are in Carnation. Only the usual

supplements are needed-such as orange juice and

cod·liver oil. The minerals that build sturdy bones

and su:ong. even teedl are all present JUSt as in raw milk

•• Carnation is 1aft milk, because it is sterilized and sealed

air~(igh[. And wherever you get it, at whatever season, it is

alwaY1 the Jt1me in purity and richness, thus preventing the upsets

so often caused by milk ofvarying 9ua1ity. It is the ideal milk for

use, under your physician's direction, in any formula calling for

whole milk •• To learn more about this super.digestible mHk

for babies, write for the Carnation Baby Book. To learn more

about this better milk for (ooking, write for the Carnation Cook

Book by Mary Blake. Address your communication to Carnation

Company,t59 Carnation Building, Oconomowoc,Wisconsin;or

~59 Stuarr Building, Seanle, Washington; or Aylmer, Ontario.

Simply perfect faT all cooking
Try one of the recipes at the left.
You will discover that Camation
does better cooking for the same
reason th(lt it is better for babies
-because it is ·'homogenized."
The butter· fat, instead of being
in coarse fat globules as in ordi~

nary milk, is ground up into tini
est particles and mixed evenly all
through the milk, Hence the
cream~smoothnessand butter-rich
ness of Carnation dishes.

Another thing-Carnation
takes the place of cream in thou
sands of homes. Use it for coffee,
fruits, and cereals-and cut your
cream bill nearly two-thirds!'" JY30, C. Cu.

"-ullow tl... 'netl>Od forChuc
; ulau,' Blanc Mange. Wh('n
: It.. loa. finl'hed cool<;ne >odd
: the butter, datell, nuu, and
j vanilla. Chill. Se~s S.

• >,Ii. t..boroulh'y curn"Uln-h. :

; ~J'~~. :~d :t~~'1~ \~Uf 1
: cup CaroatiOD ""hich ha. :
: "'",n dilul.-d and ACakiM :
: wilhrfto\ofwaU'r.Cookover :
: hot.. watt'r IS IDID.,lItirring :
: cnn~taDtly till thickeDM. :
: 1\,I('lt cho<;ol"l('; add to :
: l'OOkcd mllit un:; then add to :
: ~Il tw-aten elll:.~" 2 lain. :

_l.~~.II.~~:_~~~?~:_~I_l~~I_._~_r.~.~:_.;

"\tol\\ Contented COWs"
~

CHOCOLATE RL.\.:'IIC
.M.\.~G";

2 l....p. corn~t~rch {J tboop.

f,~r 1..~1~.ldiil~~ '1'1, <;.~:~u~~
",'lIte-r, 1cup Carnation Milk.
140 ..(joa...... un~Wffl('n.-d

chocolatt', leeK,1 t p. '·,,n,I101.

Corllstarch Puddings

BUTTI~R~OTl;11

CRE.AM
2 tbllp. corn.tarch, » cup
brown .~ar. ~. up. WI... I

~~B~t:r:~el\~~II:~ur t~~:
butter. '" cup chopped
datu, ~ cupchopl)<':d nuu.
I up. vanilla.

CUERRV PUDDING : .
'4 cup conillatcb, w: cup: FolkowtbemetbudforChoc-- :
~u""r. 'i bp.•alt,·1 cup: olate llIane Mall$.... When il :
water.leup'CarnationMilll:. : h:ufiniahedcooltingaddthl' :

{~i~~'r:Q~~~2el\~~'~i~ 1 :~~~:lfy~'"':te~e~~r~~: :
Khinuch.·rn..... Mcupcocoa· : Cilili. S/'rvu 6.
nlll.2 ...11 .... hllO:' ~...................-. _ - - _ - - _ .
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By E. Phillips
Oppenheim

TORY of classic
implicity.

The POOR Boy, hi'
Factory GIrl Fiancee,
and the Rich Girl, and
the Rich Girl's very
rich and intolerant
father.

Ir stans in London.
grows in America and
reache its most urpri
ing climax in London.

You can't anticipate
it. Ir will end differ
ently than you would
expect but you will be
just as well pleased.

Read this delightful
story by this interna
tionally famous author
in his very best and
inspired vein.

In the MAY Radio
Digest.

The
Turning
Wheel

3'0.7

.....

"".- Col'....w. Q'd.. Watb S..... .....-Z4t.t ..- .. WHBCC_t~ ..... WHBY West P-'daJ.W1..... WtBX Utka. N. Y. \ )
'00 WI8X Utica. N. Y. a4htl

"" ~lt ~t t:l~.. ~c:;. r:~ktJ..,
•00 WJ8C LaSalle. III•
'00 WJ8L O«atur. 111... WJ8W Nt'w Orleana• ....
'00 WORe WOKfttu, Mus.... WKJC LNtu..t.... r •.
M WLAP Ok.kIna, K,..... WLBC P.~. Va. '~... WLBC P.. t...-.llour.. Va. n t)

"" WMAY St. ~. Mo. (.,.... WMAY 51. Louis. Mo. (81. t)... ~~ r.~h~~.,:.••10 WNBX S~III.fi.I" VI... WRAP La Poorte. 1M... WRBL C",,'-"ou. ClI•... WWA£~I"' •

U. 1.1" ... WICC Eaaton. Cooo•..... WOAI San AntoGJo. Tn•

25'.1 I. 1M ..... KEX Portland Or••...... KOB Ste'e Col~•• N. M •... WHOI Mtn_. I., Minn.
'.... WDCY Minneapolis, Minn.

uu 1.l1t ..... KTNT Mu.auu-. 1__
10._ WCAV Phl""phl......

..... 1.1.'.... WOWO Fort We:rae. I.......... WWVA~.W. V..

...., l,tM ..... WHAM Rodte.wr. N. Y•

• .U 1,'" ..... KVOO Tul.., Olel••..... WAPI 8lrmlqballll. AI••

U •." 1,130 ..... ~~JDS::~:e~rfl'lll. Uteh"'000..... wav New Yorll, N. Y•
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eState and City Index With New Waves
Idaho Mauachusett.
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001." Kloo 239.9 1,250 1,000 Bo.t_ ~ BIS·WNAC 243.'
Jenln.e ._ KFXD 211.1 1.420 so: ~~ZE1 =:;
Idaho Fans KID 227.1 1.32'0 2SOn WLOE
Poaltelto .•..••..•.••••. K5£1 333.1 900 250 WMES 1".9
Twin Fall, ~GI~ 227.1 J,320 %SO WSSH 1:::

Ilhnols Fall Rlyer WSAR 206.'
B.taylll WORD 202.6 1,.80 1.000 G1ouce.let' ~HE6~ ~:g
earth WCAZ 280.2 1.070 50 Lexl t WLEX 220"
Chlc.aau. ... KYW.~~J.l* rJ': l.g: 50.:: Newn~ord··:: .. :::::·WN8H 228:'

WBBM.WJBT 389:' 770 25,000 South O...tmO\lth ••.•. WMAF %20.4
WCf'L 3091 '70 1,500 Sl>rinl'field WDZ 3020.'

WCRW 247'8 1.210 100 Wellesle,. Hllb WBSO 325.9
WEDC 241'8 1.210 100 Woruster WTAG 518.'
WENR 3":' 810 $O.~ WORC %49••

'Wt~ m.: 1.~~ 15.000 Michiran
WHFC 228.9 1.310 100 B.ltl. C~k ••••..... WKBP 211.1

wleo 528 570 I::: ::~~~tYS"'~I;li-·.:·::::::~~ft~ U:::
WJAZ 202.1 1.4'0 ~.OOO Calumet .•............ WHDF 218.8
WJJO 265.3 1.130 20.000 DelTolt WJR 399.8
WKUI 228.9 1.310 50 WGHP US.7

WLS "'4.1 870 1Ii,000 WM8C 211.1

~r.:.1l~ ~~:~ 1.:: ~:= East un$ln!r W~:t'~ ::::
WORD 202.6 1.480 5.000 Flint .. _., ' •..•....... WFDF 228.'
WPCC 52' 570 SOO Gnmd R.pl•..•.•.... \VASH 2M.1
WSBC %47.8 1.210 100 WOOD 2341.1
WJOL 249.' 1.2!lO 100 J.duon WlBM 218.8

••... WSOA 202.' 1.480 1Ii.000 Lapeer ...•..•••...•. WMPC IM.9
.......WEH5 211.1 1.42() 100 LudJnl'lon WK8Z 199.'

.. Wh.DS 228.9 1.310 100 Royal Oak •..........WAGM 2%8.'
WLDO 228.9 1.310 100 YDsllanti WJ8K 218.8

Joliet ·~.fk~ ~~::: U:g :gg Minne.ota
La S.lIe . WJDC 249.9 1.200 100 Colleaevllle WFBJ 218.'

Peorl. Helahts WMDD 2011.2 1.440 {I.= ~~f=k ~al.~::::.:: ::::~gfi. ~::::
Pl"Olipect ••.•..•.....•.. WJAS 202.6 1.480 5.000 MlnneapoU•... ,..... WCCO 370.2
Quincy . WTAI,) 208.2 1.440 SOIl WGOY 254.1
Rockford .~.. KFLV 212.6 t.410 500 WHDI 254.1
Rode hltmd WIIS..- 247.8 1.210 100 WLB.WCMS 23i.9
Sprlnl"field ...•....... WCBS 247.8 1.210 100 WRHM %39.•
3trealor WTAX 247.8 1.210 &0 Northfield KFMX 2U.'
TUKOh, •.••.......... WDl. 280.2 1.010 100 WCAL 239.•
Urbana WILL 336.9 890 m~ St. P.ul KSTP 205.4
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Indiana Columbu•...•....•... WCOC 3-40.1
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~~n~nd·.. ~·":""",, :~:¥ ~:U ::~ s: X ...... CIIT .KMBC 315.6
Terre Haula \\'SOW 228.9 1.310 100 KWKC 218.8

Iowa 'W~~ :A::
Ame WOI 535.4 540 6.000 WI DF 211.1
Boone _ . KFGQ 228.~ 1.:J10 100 WOQ 4'1.5
Cedar Rallid. ..•...... KWCR 228.9 1.310 \00 KIrksvlll.. . .. KrKZ 249.9
Clal'lr>da. KSO 211.3 1.380 SOO SL Joseph KFEQ 440.'
5:~:~I~r~IU(h 'WJk ~:S:.8 ~:~ ~:~ 'XGUX 228.9
Decorah ., .. KGCA 236.1 1.210 SO St. Louis .... . .. XFUO 545.1

De. Moines ...•.....•.K:~.~ ~~:~ ::~ 5,::g fft'Bi ~:::
Fort OodJra KFJY 228.' 1.310 100 KSD 5~S.1
Iowa CItT ...•......... WSUI 340.7 880 500 KWK 222.1

~~~~II~e:,:n :f~~ ~1::~ ~:rro 5,= WEW 394.5
Ottumwa WIAS 211.1 1.420 100 WIL 249.9
Rt'd Oak. .KICK 21t.1 1.420 100
Shenandoah KFNF 336.9 1i90 SlIO

KMA 322.4 930 ll'm~

" KSCJ 225.4 t.33O Il:=
. WMT 499.7 600 SOO
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Manhattan ....••.•.••.. KSAC 516.9
Milford •.•............KFKB 285.5

Topek WIDW 23O.a
Wichlt•.•..•........•... KFH 2SO.6

Kentucky
Covlnl"ton .•••.••..... WCKY 202.1
Hol)kln"vllle ........ WFJW 319
LOUisville •..•..•.•..•. WHA' :H5.5

WLAP 249.'

Louiaiana
WAOZ 24'.9
WD5U 239.'
WJDO 211.1

WJBW 249.9
WSMB 221.1
WWL 352.1

Shre~'ePOrt .•.•..•.... KTSL 228.11
KRMD 228.5
KTBS 2M.1I

KWEA 247.11
KWKH 352.7
Maine

., WA81 249.'
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Porlland WCSH 31'

Maryland
&lIlmor. WOAL 28Z.8

WCAO 499.1

WCBM 218.8
WF8R 231.2

Cumberland ••..•.••... WTSO 211.1
Sllll ..bury ...•••......WSMD 2:18.9

O.kland

Call Meters
WAPI U3

WURC 322.4

WKBC 221-,
Gadsden WJ8Y 247.8

Arizona
Fla.-Ith," KFXY 211.1
Phoenlx KTAR 483.1

KREP 483.6
KOY 215.7

Prncott ....•....... , KPJM 1".9
Tunon •.....••........ KCAR ZI8.11

KVOA 238
Arkanaaa

Blylhevllle •.•..•.•... KLCN 232.4
FayettevlU KUOA 215.7

~"~r:PR~S ::. ::::::::.~l':tl =:~
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McGehee KGHG 228.S
SUOlim .sp"'nell .. KtPW 223.7
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Berkele,. ...••..••••••••.KRE 218.'
Beverly Hili•.•••••.... KEJK 422.3
80rfMnk ........••••.. KELW 384.4
Culver CltJ' KFYD m.8
£1 Centro ...........•.. KXO 249.•
Fruoo ....••.••••....... KMJ 241.•
Haflward ...........•... KZM 218.8
Ho Iywood KK{~~ :::::

KMTR SZ6
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~ll:w~ :·.:·.:·.·.·.·.::·.·.~~9~ ~i~:~
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~~..::::::::.:: .. ~:.;~ ~:~:~
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s..cranlento ..•••..... KFBK 228.9
San Bernarcllno .•.••••.KFXM 247.8
San Dlel"o .......••.... KFSD 4".1
San Fr.nclsco '~&dr~ ;~U

KGD 225.4
KJBS 280.2
KPO 440.4
KYA 243.8

~t~Trul:::::::::::..t~ ~'.~
Sanl.. BIlrbarll ....•... KDB 199.9
San Beraardlno •••....KFXM 241.8
Sanl. M.r1a ••...... KSMR 249.9

Santa Monka .•.•...•..•KTM 384.'
Stockton .. K~.£~ iIi::
Wntmlno;ter .•.•.•.... KPWF 2Ot.'

Colorado
Colorado SprlnJ"s .. KFUM 236.1
lknvO!l" '~1lJ~ m::

KFXF 325.9
KLZ 535.4
KOA 361.2

KPOF 340.1
Cduwat..r KFXJ 228.9
Fort Mora-a.. KGEW 249.9
Greeley KFXA 340.7
eunnlson ... KFHA 249.9

Pueblo ...•. . KCHF 227. I
Trlnldl'ld KGIW 21t.t
YU'Ila _ KeEl' 249.9

Connecticut
ElUton ..•.. .. WICC 252
H.rtford ..•.•..••...... WTIC 282.8
Stoon WCAC 499.7
New H.~·en WORC 225.4

Delaware

Wllmlnl'ton .•.....•.. WDEL 267.7 1.120
WILM 211.1 1.420

Di.trict of Columbia
. NAA 434.5

WMAL 475.'
WJSV 205.4

WRC 315.'
WOL 228

Florida

Clearwater .•••...•....WFLA 483.8
Calnesvll1e ..•....... WRUF 204
Jack.onvllle WJAX 2311
Lakeland .......•.... WM8L 228.'

~t::~ o.;~~h·::::::·':'t,.~~ i~::
WMBF 535.4

Orlando WOBO %G7.7
Penucola •••.••.•.••..WC~A 223.7
S .......,ta .. WSIS 296.'
St. Peter.bur... • .•..•.WSUN 333.1

Tampa ~~:i ~:~::

Georgia
Atlanta •••••...•.•....WCST 336.9

WSB 405.2
Columbu•.••.••••..•. WRBL 249.9
MlW:on WMAZ 336.9
Toccoa WTFI 206.8
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Box Car
George

SPRING is here and Box ar
George wants to know

whether Indi-Gest will be com
ing back for his old column of
patter. banter and razz with OC~

casional zooms and loops in{(l
good and had poetry.

There's the Red Headed Girr
and the Night Hetd and Icide
Ike and the Third T rombolle
who used to contribute r~lI~

latly-maybe they would like to
gather round once more. Any~

how, if Radio Digcstgets enough
encouragement Iodi might
bteeze in and blossom out
around another pillar of wit and
mirth in some ncar future issue.

How about it?
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Go East With Your Voice
(Continued from page 18)

most facetious bit of consolation com·
billed with criticism I have ever heard.

•. 'Glenn,' said he, 'that was the loud
est noise 1 ever heard in any theatre:

"Xo one could hlame me for accepting
the hrst opportunity to forget that debut
by taking a prolonged vacation from the
scene of my defeat-for defeat it was to
me, since nothing ever came of it by
way of an eng-agemcnt. So, once again,
in company with some adventurous
friends, I set forth on the sea for a part
in the Gold rush to Alaska.

··There 1 learned to fight blizzards.
starvation, and many other things be
sides the native cold. Hut I have never
regretted that experience. and several
}'ears of hard work at the fi:-iheries of the
Pacific coast, where 1 determined to
start a bank roll that would see me clear
through the training 1 should need be
fore crtlshin~ the stage doors again.

"l\or, would I lack IlOW the thril1s,
re1in'd in memory, that were mine, from
day to day, as a young prospector in
Mexico. There I am sure I should have
fouud my pot of gold if only some ban
dits hadn't invaded the territory just at
that time and threatened to knife all who
remained on their claims.

"I was past twenty when I again be
came reassured about the voice and my
ability to put it over. and again in the
hands of a good teacher j assailed ~ew

York, contenting" myself at first with a
few small concerts in what might be
callcd !-ouburban fields.

".\11 went well after that .. , and en
g-dg-emcllts kept rapidly moving me on
while I kept up my vocal lessons be
tween times. No\.\' that the wind of cock
sureness which \.\as unfair to my first
audicllce of the Metropolitan. as welI as
to myself, had been taken out of my
sails, as it were, J found that Xew York
was apprcciati\.'c and kind to real and
ullas~uming"effort. And] bl'gan to real
ize that some of Broadway's broken
hearts are first bent by the foolish self
will of the tyro who expects too much
of himself and others. and that much
too ~oon.

"~fy fir"t important J)uhlic appearance
was at the \\"orcestcr. )'1.ass.. festi\-al.
'fhcn; I really felt. ior the lirst time, the
thrill oi genuine appro\'al. .\iter that
('allle l:on~crts from coast-to-coa_~t. And
jU-'ot ahout the timc that I was again
thinking- of that stage door at the ),1etro
p\llitan. with no mi"'l{i\'ing. along came a
friend who somehow just wished me into
Radio . . . or Radio into 1111,'. For
l've ncver regTctted finding- Illy new
medium. Incidentally. J don't know any
other ...inlter \\ ho reRrets adoption of
Radio as his theatre either_

"The friend who inveigled me imo
Radio wa ... Ilone other than one of the
well-known brothers Shannon. Taking
me in a'i a member of the Shannon Four
Quartet they made, with me, their Radio
dehut which, for them. but crowned their
already renowned efforts as phonograph
recordin~ artists."

T HUS we met, with gratitude, in \\'il
fred Glenn, another greatly admired

artist who is sincerely indebted to Radio
for the opportunities that have been his.
And with his audiences we are truly
~ratcful that he did reverse the Horace
Greely maxim in order to make good, as
he has so undeniably dOlle, and still is
doing'.

:Kone will regret trlat the boy born on
the California ranch came East to seek
his fame and fortune, both of which he
has achieved in a large measure as bass
soloi~t of COllcert fame, and as a member

of the Hevcllers quartet and t~lC Seiber
ling' Singers quartet.

Glenn is, today, one of the best known
and most popular singers to Le heard
over the National Broadcasting com
pany networks. And just because he is
such a likable, whole-hearted and hearty
indiYidual, it seems re,Kreltable, at times.
that his R"reat audiences who wTite bag
fuls of fan letters to him after each and
every performance, cannot, really, see
and know the man and artist better.

\Vith wind-blown, curly brown hair.
heavy eycl)row ..., deep-set searching
through-you-eyes.-he shows all the ear
marks of the adventurous life that he
led as a boy trying to find his true place
in the world, and goil1J( it, with the best
of brave men, throu~h those somewhat
harrowin#{ experience:>. oi his days in
.\Iaskan g-old fields. Pacific-. 'orthwcst
fisheries. and 'Iexican bandit-ridden
claims.

One of timid soul might regret these
experiences ior him. But Glenn, him
self. does not reg-rd them, nor need he.
For, in bucking" aKainsl just this sort
Ilf thing. he probahly di ...covered or g-en
eratcd within himself. that grave courage
that sent him right hack to Ne\v York
after a fir,.;t defeat, to tackle the game
of the theatrical world again and win.

\\ ithout this sort of couraKe to face
defeat and try and try again he could
not possibly bc known to all of us today
<I ... one of Radiolalld's outstanding finds.

Glenn is rcmemhered for his splendid
work with the original Eveready quar
tH, which popular singing- group has re
cently heell ahandolled. His basso pro
fll 11 do. y('l syml}athetic, voice has been
ht"ard with the Hevcllcrs for nearly five
years. And everyone recognizl's him at
once whell that wonderfully pleasing
high-class Sidlcrling SillRers program
/..:"oes on the air every Thursday night at
!J::H) Ne",' York timc.

.\ltholll{h it C:1l1 hone~t1y he said that
he certainly docs not look it .. we
ha\'e the kllowledg-c. undeniable and un
denied, that (;lCllll has just passed his
fortieth Ilirthda \'.

He ha,., a practice studio in Xew York
proper. There he and the boys of the
Seiberling" group forc~"3.ther for rehear
..als ant! tryout ... oi IICW arrang-enients
irom the pcn of their \vonderflll accom
pani,.,t-arranger. Frank Black. whom
(;It'nn. tOl{etht;r \\ ith hi ... fellows of the
S ... iberling" s;rroull. Elliot Shaw. Lewis
James and Jamc ... Melton. credits with
prai ...e for cn.:ry :-iucc('s.,ful rendition that
is their~, ... ince it is Black who hafllto
nizes thcm "'0 ably.

Glenn's llome. \\ here his recreation
hours arc \\ atchcd over \\-ith g-reat care
is in one of the suburhs of Xew York'
and far from the madding' crowd. No\;
that \\ c know that he has reared a tall

Make a Date With
Jean Campbell

in the

MAY
Radio Digest

JOIN this intTepid young Journalist
in her round of the homes of the

Great Radio Stars. Know and
understand them better «'hen you
hear them on the air.

Jean is getting some first hand
infonnacion for you right now from
a home in uhich you are bound to
be especially interested. Remember,
it's in the

MAY Radio Digest

SOIl. now matriculating in college. and a
10\'Cly daug-hter, JUSt about to ~adl1ate

from high school, we appreciate his
thouRhtfulness in making a home for
them surrounded by great gardens, in
small simulation of the ranch where he
was reared.

This colorful person with that rugged
air about him has nothing to say as to
what his youn~ son shall or shall not do
for a livelihood. He has his own heri
tage of youthful experiences and being,
himself, a successful result of them. and
not a failure because of them, we make
bold to gues~, that whenever son is
ready to ... tart out on his own, father
will be there with a pat on the back, a
hearty hand shake ... at least a small
grub stake ..• and a "God Bless You
My Son!" '

~o, we didn't ask about son's future.
\\·hen we had got that far in our calcu
lation:), that youn~ person put in his ap
pearance. And it beinK one of our em
harrassin#{ moments, because we had
been discussing him with his dad, we
closed the interyiew and left them in a
discussion ahout the l1e."<t prom at
coIlel{e.

Who Killed Dubronsky?
(Continued from page 35)

come around botherin' a poor old
woman? \\'hat do you want with me'"

D,0llovan wondered at her ugly be
haVIOr.

"]'d like to know the name of the mur
dered mall and allY other information
'yOI1 can j{ive," he asked quietly.

"Go g-et your information." she
snapped. "r don't know nothin' abollt
him."

".;\s the landlady here you surely call
tell me the man's name?"

"His name was Leon Dubronsky."
"Do you know any relatives to notify?"

asked Dono\'an as he wrote the name ill
his book.

He continued with the routine of ques
tions and the more he asked the more
cantankerous and disagreeable she he~

came, He wondered the reason for this.
And then the coroner came. Finger

print records were made of articles about
the room. The doctor made a minute
examination of the body. He estab
lished the time of death as forty-four
hours previously, or about H o'clock 011
Tuesday e\'ening. The clenched fists
showed a little finger missing from the
left hand. I t had been recently severed
but there was no evidence as to \\ hat
had become of it. He discovered eiRht
stab wounds such as might have been
admini~tered by a butcher knife. Three
gashes were in or near the heart; the
other five lashed into the neck, thigh and
abdomen. The pockets revealed nothing
significant in the way of clues-a foun
tain pen, cheap lead pencil, six dollars
in miscellaneous currency and a soiled
handkerchief.

" 0\\· IT looks to me like an inside
job," said Captain Rawlston, who

had been taking note of these things
with Dono\'an, "and 1 think you'd better
have a talk with everybody in the place.
Call me up at 5 o'clock and let me know
how it stands. I'll leave Chivers and
McNulty here to keep an eye on things
while you look around. Remer.lber, I
want to hear from you at 5 o'clock."

uYes, sir," said Pat, touching his cap.
He jotted down another bit from the

telephollc pad-" Hollywood 1001"-this
he discovered was the number of Radio
Station KHOL. He found Mrs. Con
way still in the chair in the room where
he had left heT. She was even more
sullen. He ha/o!!-d('d the information from
her that Dllbron ...ky had been a violin
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soloi ... t at KHOL and played there three
times a \HCk. He was reserved, had lit
tle to :say \\ ith others in the house and
kcpt mostly to himself. Oh, yes, he re
cei\ ed an occasional lettcr po:stmarked
Ual1as, Texas. The envelopes or con
tcnts were neyer seen again.

Donovan learned that there were only
t\\O other rooms rented. One was to a
man and his wife on the second floor.
Both had been traveling in the East on
a \·acation trip. .\ girl lived in another
room on the third floor. And thither
Pat procl'edcd to continue his iIlH",tiga
tion.

The wisp of a dark eyed beauty thoU
opened the door took Pat slig-htly off hi ...
fect a:s he accepted all invitation to enter.

"J'm really sorry to intrude." he apolo
g-ized, "but it's my dllty to ask you
l'vcrything you can I)os~ihly tell me
about thc-"

"You mean the accidcllt next door:'
~he finished for him. ··~1r~. Conway told
me about it. 1 got her a ~Iass of water
and helped her down to her room. 1t's
terrible. I can't realize it, yet,"

:-,he looked sixteen, no more, and Pat
\\a~ falling fa::ot. She \\a ... such a con
tra",t to ~1 rs. Conway. Of course, sh~
had knO\vn ~h, Dubron~ky. She wa..
pianist at KHOL. naturally she would
know him. She had hcard him speak of
cominf{ from Texa .... \\here lit had playell
in the picture theatre~. T(."ars of rcsent
1IIcnt \\ elled into her cycs when Dono·
yan put the Que:-,tion tlat as to 'whetht:r
~hc had beell Dubrollsky's swedhcart.
Shc admitted DlIhronsky had invited hel
to dille out with him; in fact. he had
hecome a ~ort of pc~t ahollt it.

",\nel eventually, I hccalllL' almo:,t
afraid of him," ~hc concluded.

"\\'hy?" asked DOnOV3tl.
"Hc was sort of crazy, one of those

kind who nevcr would take '110' for all
answer. He was so pcr~istcnt that ill
order to avoid a scelle 1 ~011l('ti1lles per
mitted him to come in here and 'l.'isit.
Then he'd sit wlkre you arc and .. tare at
me. and mutter like. 'some 111{'n get all
the breaks.' So silly!"

"\\'hat did he mean hy ' ...01111.: men?'"
"I suppo,.,!.: ht.: meant my hu~hand." 1'II

t'xplain: ~ly hu .... band and I art'n't liv
ing- tOf{cther hec'-ln ..e wc can't ag-rec. He
is too jealous and ohjecb to my work
iUK and being- with other men in m)
work at the studio. \\'t: broke up ahout
two months 3g"0 and I rented this room.
JJc is very violent and has made all kind ...
of dire threats unless 1 return."

"Just let me know;' said Pat with a
tut'k hack of his ribs that yearned to
hattie anything- that could threaten stich
100'c1iness.

S I I E smilcd all appr<:ciatioll for his im
plied challeng-e. alit! thcll she talked

more freely. Tiny im·j,.,ihle thread~

tightened about ... milillg' Pat's heart. Hi,.,
cyes softened. He di~cover('d suddenly
the cOI1\'er ...ation had wandered com·
1>letel)r away from thl· ... lIhject of the
crime,

"Sure now," he ...aid ahruptly, "hut
let's get back to the lIlurr·dt·r."

Her face dOlHlcd. She ...cowled and
... huddered.

"Oh, don't say that word," she hegged.
"it sounds awful. Let's ~ay 'at:c:ident.'''

"\"hen did you ::.ec Dubron~kl la"-t ?"
he went on.

"Last Monday niRht. \Ve had· dinner
tOJ.{ether. then came right home."

"You didn't go to a show or anywhere
else, are you sure?"

"Oh, no. 1 was afraid to. My hus
hand might have been watching and he
hatNI Mr. Dubrollsky. He came in and
found him here one time and lifted the
Iloor fellow bodily and threw him out
in the hall. \\'hen he gets mad he is

I.e a maniac."

1twa::; ol>vious the girl was pointing"
the finger of suspicion in no uncertain
direction. Donovan wanted to believe
sht' was entirely sincere. But-he rubbed
a reflective forefinger back of hi::. right
ear.

"Now where-could I be locating yOllr
husband?" he askcd.

"Oh, ollicer. pkase don't go to see
him," she pleadt"d as grcat tears again
welled into her glorious eyes and rolled
llown her cheeks. "}-Ie'll be wild when
he hear~ 1 was talkillJ.{ about him,"

"There now, ~Ii::; ... , dou't worry. He'lI
llc,'er know you ever said a word about
him. 1 would havc to :see him anyway,
~'velltl1ally, you kllOW."

"Oh, please don't go--"
"Now what the devil arc ye doin' to

make the poor darlin' cry," rasped the
irritating voice oi Mrs. Conway, who
had come up from behind. She pulled
the g-irl into her arms as she sank on
thc couch offering- her motherly com~

iort. \\'hen she learned that Pat was
...eeking- the addre .... s of the girl's h1ls·
hand and the girl was \\ ithholding" the
information .... Ia' rt:coikd. exclaiming:

"l'h\\atu! Yon rdtl-ic to give the cop
that hea ... t's address? Sure. darlin', ya
lIIl1st hI,; kiddin'. .:\tr. IJono\-an. put thi:-,
IIown in that bool... Yc'll lind the man,
frue\\ald. this little lady's husband, at
I~;J San :'Ilonica boulevard. 'Tis a
hmcher shop he ha~ there an' he lives
ull:,tair~."

\\'itlt that :\lrs, Call way gavc the ~irl

a irit:ndly ))at on the ~holiider.

".\n' why arc ye always tryill' to pro
tl'ct a Olall that should bl' hor::;ewhip
ped? Did)'a tell Mr, Donovan about
I he quanti )'a had with Dubl"OlIsky on
thc niKhl he was killed?"

"Oh. no, 1 had 110 quarrel with 11r.
Duhrollsky that Ilig-ht," the g-irl denied
\\ ith :->pccdy t>lllphasi~.

"SllTl' ya did," :'IIr.... Conway promptly
n:joincd. "1 heard )"a do\\ n in m) own
rOOIll." Pat felt and hoped that ~Irs.

LOIlWa}' licd, and probabl) for a pur
pose.

":\0, 'Irs. COli way. that \\M, ),tonday
Ill~ht. I'm ~un:," irhi ... tcd ),trs. Truc
\\ald.

"Uarlin'. yer wrong. ·cau ...e .ya·11 be re
1l1l:llIberin' I went up to thc EKYI>tian 011

\Iollday night and a",kc.:d ya to go'alon~

\\ lth me."
To ;dl aj>pearance:- thc younger

\\ ollIan 1I0W ~at at the cdge of an ill

\\Olrd panic as :.he realized that )'-lrs_
Conway would have it no other \va}.

"I'd adyise for you to tell only the
truth," said Pat.

"Pl'rhap:-, .Mr~. Conway is right." she
:lJ.{rt:t:d. ,\n ivory white pallor spread
.... Iowly over her face. "1 t llIust have
lleen TlIt: ... day and not Monday night
that I had dinner with him."

"Were you in his room-that night?"
l'at continued_

"Certainly ;,he was," ),lr;"), Conway
\ ollched.

"Oh, no. no, no 1 \\a~ not." cried ),Ir:s.
Truewald. "I broke away from him and
\\ l·nt to my OWIl room,"

"But how can ya pro\·e that?" QUt"ried
),1 r .... Conway.

....\nd \\ht're, I ,.,hould like to "-now.
\\ cre you all this time." Pat demanded
.. harply as he turned with a ~uddell

penetrating look on the overbearing
landlady,

",\s I ha\·e been tellin' ya, I was in
lilt' own r00111 all the time." she ;")napped.

.. \ud I might ask the same of you.
'How are you going to pro\'e that?'"
Pat rejoined.

I I ERE was a muddle DonO\'an de
cided to lean~ for a short time in

the hope that eventualities would afford
~01l1e reasonable hypothe~is.

• ·cws of thl' murder crc<lh'd a ~en:,a-
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tion at KHOL, ~o motive for the crime
seemed apparent. Robert Lambert, the
manager, said that Dubronsky had been
011 the air at three as usual on Tues·
day afternoon, and there was nothing
unusual in his appearance or demeanor.
He always had been a reserved individ
llal with no intimates so far as could be
ascertained by other members of the
"'Staff. Paul Hillyer, announcer, recalled
that Dubronsky had called up on Tues·
day nig-ht with a request for the orche"'
tra to play "Just a Memory." Hillyer
then :o.ummoned his assistant, Lawrence
Palmer. who remembered the incident
and said that Dubron;")ky had called bacl..
again as late as 10 o'clock on Tuesda)
nig-ht.

This Donovan considered an im
portant development, but he must hurry
on to question Truewald, the butcher,
hefore making his report to the captain
at .j o'clock. The place was easily 10
l'ated 011 San Monica boulevard.

Stepping up to the meat counter he
confrollt<:d a man of medium height
with curly brown hair who awaited hi~
flrder. Thi!) man had the coldest gray
t'll·" and hardest mouth of any man Pat
had e\'cr met. Donovan asked for ::;omt'
1;1I11h chops.

nLamb chops, hell I" smiled the
1IlItcher. "YOtl want to talk to me about
the murder. don't you?"

"Rig-ht-and to the point!" Pat re·
..ponded promptly, hi~ mind hunting for
a dew as to themall·spre.science. True
\\ aid answered this <Iue:.tion with equal
irankness before it was ai'>l.:cd.

"My wife just phoned and said you
were comill):{ out," he. ~aid. "l'lt be glad
to tell you anything- 1 know. Come to
t he hack room."

They \.... erc seated in a little private
(,nice and Pat approached the subject
hy tellillf{ about the murder.

"Oh, I heard all that over the phone,"
...aid Trucwald with a slight 1I0te of im
paticnce. "\\'hy did you come here?
\Yhat do lOll want with me?"

"\\'hat do you know about the man
lJllhron~ky?"

"I knew him slightly and hated him
for the dirty snakc that he wa",. .\1)"
wife thinks I'm a brute, but ~he's a
... weel kid and I 100'e her to death, 1
hate to ~ee her as ...ociating with skunk~

like Duhrolbky. One night 1 had to
l'ome to her re~ctle and threw him 011t
of her al>artment." He sat now calm
and confident. pid.:illf{ hi .. teeth as hl'
l;llked.

"JJE \\'.-\S killed night before las
.1 shortly after J ~aw them at a tabh.

ill JOhll'~. I sat at the coullter." True
wald spoke with the utmost apparenr
l·all(lor. "Dubrollsky didn't see me, but
... he did. and I fancied there was SOllll;
...ort of all appeal for help in her eyes as
...he ,e,lancetl toward me, J couldn't dc
,.. ide what to do, a ... 1 was haH afraid I
\\ould knock this hyena'~ block off the
next time I came in contact with him.
YOI1 sec I had warned him to layoff the
mi ... su'o;.

"'\'ell. they came OUt of the re:-,taurant
and J followed them to the rooming
hou ..e. 1 waited around outside about
tifteen minutes, then went in to ~ce

wht:thcr she needed my Itt'lp. The out
side door was unlocked. I knocked on
the door to her rOOI11. She didn't a11
... wer. So I went to Dubronsky's door.
Just as I got there out come Mrs, Con
way. She was surprised and peeved to
see me. She said Dubron!'ky wasn't in,
but was still out eating". \Vhen I told
her I had seen the two of them come in
tOA"ether just a few minutes before she
.said 1 was crazy and ordered me out of
the house."

"\Vhat was ..he doing in his room
th('n;o" a~ked D0I10\·iln .
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I asked her that and !'hc said she had
gone in to answer the phone."

"Did yOli go to his room fmally?"
lODo you know Mrs. COllway?" Truc

wald asked in the same tone Pat had
used. "Say, she just bore down on me
and pushed me down stairs and clear
out of the house and :)tood there all the
p()Tch until I walked away."

"\\'hat did you do then ?" Pat re
~umcd.

"1 went to the Iris theatre. saw a
lIIo\"je, and then came on home,"

"Have you anyone that can vOllch for
}'our ~tatements?"

"Xo," Truewald replied with a
thoug-htful shake of his head, "~frs. Con
way was the only one 1 had any word
with. as [ have explained."

"You don't happen to come frOIll
Texas, do you?,o asked Dono\'3n.

.. ! '0, I'm from Montana, but my wife""
hrother lives in Texas. He is kept bus)
in Dallas, although he had planned com
ing- here this summl·r. Her people are
all musicians. He play" a saxophone in
a dance orchestra down there."

Truewald's frank answers and ready
explanation {or everything was the great
est puzzle to Dono\'an. In fact. the
whole situation had him in a whirl. He
admitted this to Chief Rawlston at ;}
o'clock and suggested that they call in
Professor Marsby. the scientific detec
tive. to unravel the psycholo~ical aspects
and by due process bring the guilty per
son to justice.

"Not yet," said the captain, "suppose
you g'ive it another try tomorrow your
self."

• • •
R ,·WIO DICEST will pay $100

for t!Ie most prrfCCf QIIS7.I.'cr in
accord with the outhor's conception as
10 "Who Killed Leoll nubrolls.,yr'
/f'rite your fhrory ill 500 7.t. 1ords or
less ami semi it to tlte Call test Editor
of Radio Digesl. 510 N. Dcarboru SI ..
Chicago, Ill. If Ihere are mare thall
ont' of the contest l!Ieorirs cOllsidrycd
of equal ment, duplicate pri=es of tI,,·
same amount 'will be a'warded. The
co"lest will e"d 0'1· midnight of lora."
1. 1930. No Iheories postmarked
afler that dt/le will be considered.

Win $100 Reward
Here are some of the significant

facts jotted down in Dono\'an's
notebook:

Motive--Jealousy? Revenge?
Self defense?

Suspects-Mrs. Conway, Mrs.
Truewald, Mr, Truewald,
Brother of Mrs. T, or some other
unmentioned individual.

What rea.on for Mrs. Conway', hoa
tile attitude?

Why did abe try to throw suspicion
on the airl?

Why did the girl try to throw
suspicion on her husband?

What became of the miuing 6nler?
Why were ao many wound. inflicted?
What ai,ni6cance attache. to weapon

used?
What became of the weapon?
Why did the airl telephone her hus

band?
What wa. Mn. Conway in Dubran'

sky', room for when Truewald arrived?
Where wa. the girl at the time 0 f

tbe crime?

Why. wa. Dubron.ky .0 reticent
about hi. past?

How could the room have been
locked from the in.ide?

Studr these questions carefully.
work out your theury. write it bl1l
keep it within :)00 words, and trY
for the $100 to put with your \·ac.l'
tion money. Remember, the con
test closes "ray lst. The final
chapter will appear in the Radio
Dig'e~t with the awards in the
hands of the winner not later than
July 1, 10;ltI.

Cooney and Joe,Nighthawks
(Continued from page 24.)

Mr. Sanders' bright, li\'ely eyes fairl)
~parkled. "Lo\·e it," and he does. "Say,
by the way, Cooney is modest. you
know. He probably wouldn't tell you
that he played on the All Valley football
team afrl Kan ..as university. He was an
athlete, too." To myself I pictured the
busy Carleton Coon manning the drums
in the orchestra. I cannot see that he
has given up his athletic career as yet.

"You play the piano very 'well. don't
you, Mr. Sanders?" I asked.

"1 wouldn't say exactly that. I stud
ied piano and I've played for ten years.
Used to sing- oratorios. and also in a
male Quartet. I was ill Chautauqua for
a while, too. 1 really wanted to pIa)
haseball, but my family wanted me to
keep on with music and I did. I'm still
a baseball fan, though." Then he
showed me a finger that had been badly
knocked around in a baseball game. He
is proud of that, too.

""'ill anything take yOIl away from
your orchestra work?"

"Mayhe. If I can become a nationally
known song' writer, I'll get out of the
orchestra. I think. That's my ambi
tion. to be a famous song writer."

"Aren't yOll famous 1I0W?"
"As a song writer? I'm only begin

ning in that. I'll have to do much bet
ter before I get what I'm aiming at.
YOli see, since the talking movies ha\'e
taken over the music publishing houses.
it's harder to get songs published. I
still write. of course, but it isn't so ea~y

to make a succesi'>. I write all the ar
rangements for the orchestra and ill
between times I write a song. That
keeps me with pen and paper about six
hours a day. You know, it always
amuses me when people say we have a
snap. They don't consider that we do
about ten hours of preparatory work on
e,-ery record we turn out. That same
record runs three minutes. Then we
practice the new pieces. too. That takes
times." Mr. Sanders looked weary when
he considered the work he does.

"DON'T YOU get dreadfully tired of
the endless amount of routine?"

"Yes, we do. But, I tell you, the
things we hear from our listeners put ...
new pep in us. Lots of folks think it's
cheap publicity when they hear that we
help to make sick people well. You
know, sickness lots of times is hopeless
ness and a sick state o{ mind. \Vhen
someone hears their name over the
Radio-well, it's a thrill. It's something
to wait for and plan on. \Ve know that
and give all of onr attention to the
requests of the sick people who write us.

Lots of the letters are pathetic, but
they make us work just that much
harder. I have a letter from some little
girls in ward twenty-eight of a tubercu
lar hospital. They all signed their names
to the letter and they wouldn't let any of
the other wards have anything to do

with it. I'm going to frame that letter.
it's onc of my treasures." J\fodestly ~1r.
Sanders admitted that he had sent flow
ers to the ward. He thought it would
cheer them up a little.

'oDo you read all of the letters rOll get.
Mr. Sanders?"

"E\'(~r:r one. Of course we can't
expect to 31hwer them. A few we do
answer, but that is \ cry seldom. Inner
pay any attention to the \\.'ould-bc com
posers. I {eel sorry for them and I
would like to be able to help them. hut
that would be a life work in itself. Poor
kids. It's a long. hard climb. I wish
they'd realize that:' Mr. Sanders glanced
at his watch and indicated that there was
somethinR on his mind. I was conscious
of a number of people clamoring for his
attention. He smiled at them and
returned to the business of being inter
,·iewed.

"Have you enr played on the stage?"
"Surely. \Ve played sevent)'-two con

secuti\'e weeks at the Newman theater ill
Kansas City. I think we did about th('
first presentation work that was done in
moving picture houses."

"Do you like playing {rom the stage?"
"Deliver me!" That was all he said.

but Joe Sanders' eyes were fervent with
dread.

Knowing he wanted to get away, J
rushed a few morc Questions. "\\"ho
does the singing in your orchl'stra, Mr.
Sanders?"

"Cooney and 1. ",(' switch around."

"BY THE way what was the biggest
,song' hit you ever wrote?"

,. 'Beloved'. [1's funny about that song.
h came out and sold itself. It was just
what we call a natural. T wrote it and
published it and everybody liked it.
Don't kllow why. I've written better
songs, but yOll can never tell what the
people will like."

"\\'ould you Jike to go into tht
movies?"

"Ne\er. How can anyone expect all
orchestra leader, or a dr~llnmer, or a
pianist to become a movIe actor over
nig-ht? It can't he done. I'd rather sit
down and knock off a few songs for a
Jiving. \Ve don't want to get into the
movies at all"

"Is there anything else you would like
me to put into this interview for you.
~lr. Sanders?"

"Y don't know. Yguess you know we
gh-e \\'GN our undying gratitude for
their co-operation. \Ve try to answer
all the Radio requests we get. \Ve tn'
not to gi"e our friends the impressioil
that we are high hat. Oh, and I don't
know that it matters. but I was born in
a hotel and have lived in hotels all my
life. That might explain something."

"\Vhere was the hotel?"
"Kansas. Cooney was born in Roche~

ter, Minnesota." T thanked him. "Not
at all. And say-" He leaned over and
whispered in my ear. I don't know
whether what Joe Sanders told me was a
secret or not. If it was supposed to he.
r can't keep it. The Original Night
ha'wks have just completed ten new
recordings {or Victor '\\'hich will be
released soon.

If you have ever seen a small hoy dis
play the wonderful contents of his capa
cious pockets, you have seen Cooney and
Joe talk about their orchestra. Their
enthusiasm is real, and their interest is
bottomless. No wonder Coon-Sanders
Original Nighthawks are considered by
many the most popular broadcasting
orchestra in the middle west. But Carle
ton Coon and Joe Sanders work hard for
their popularity. Their worries and trial<;
outnumber those of many of Chicago's
business men, and the good they do is
proportionate, probably.
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Now... one new electric refrigerator
brings you all advantages

WILLIAMS ICE-O-MATIC
NEW CAPITOL MODEL

ICE-O-MATIC CAPITOL FEATURES

f
Fo, apartments and small J
homes - thirteen other
Ice-O-Matic cabinetS with
larger capacities. Really
convenient payments.

New Capitol Model

$175 ':',d,;::-
factory

9. Three·incb insulation-mois
ture proof

10.. Roomy, convenient food com·
partment

11. Constam. healthful low tem
perature

12. Plugs into light socket-sim
ply as a lamp

13. Chromium plated hardware

14. Quiet operation-no radio io-·
tcrfcrence

IS. Built Williams way lor lifetime
service

1. [Tnit on rop or inside cabioet,
or in basement.

2. Hermet~callysealed, accessible
mechaOlsm

3. Greater refrigerating capacity

4. Forced circulation o£coolingair

5. ~Iechanism operates shotter
ume, uses less current

6. Tempe:r:ature control for quick..
ec free-Ling

7. Ample ice cube C8(Y.tciry
8. Porcelain lined cabioet-easily

cleaned

You are rightly entitled ro all the
best featu res \\' hen investing
your money. This advanced
new Williams Ice-O-Matic
combines-for the first time
the 15 most important features
of American and Continental
electric refrigerators.

Williams lce-O-Matic is
designed for the busy person
who can't be bothered with ar.;.;..
mechanical details. This new
Capitol model-especially
compact for modern small
homes and apartments-is simple and quiet. It offers
you unusual cooling capacity-makes ice cubes quickly.

Mail the coupon now for further interesting facts
about this new low cost Williams electric refrigerator
and a new Ice-O-Maric recipe book.

WILLIAMS OIL-O.MATlC HEATING CORPORATION
• RADIO

Williams Oi/·O·lUatics

StJNDAY EVENING 7:30 to 8:00
(uslernTime) NBCChain, WJz.
WBZA, WUz, WLW. WHAM,
WJR. WGNLKWK, WREN,
KOA and KS

WEDNESDA Y EVENING. 7:30
10 8:00 (Easfecn Time) KDKA.

THURSDA Y EVENINgl. 7:30 10
8:00 (~nttaJ Time) wGN.

SATURDAY EVEN'ING. 8:0010
8:30 (Pac.i6cTime) KPRC, KMJ
and KIJ.)

BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Ice-D.-Matic Division

ICEO~~CREFRIGERATION

Selldfor lc~'()-Mati~Recipe Boolt-l~sFree
Williams Oil·O-Matic Heating Corporation

Bloomington,llIinois RD-4·30
Please send me-without Cost-your Williams Iee
O-Matic recipe booklet.

: Name__..__ . _ _ _.. . _

I Stretl.....•_ .••.•• ..••._....••_.••....._..•.......•_.-_•._._._-.--..-

L~?=.:_.=.:=__·_·····--_··_··--····-_S~~~~::.::.:.=.-::.7::.-:::::".
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Here i. a recent picture of the far· famed Roxy Male Quartet. The penonnel
include., from left to right, Frank Mellor and John Younl", tenon, George

Reardon, baritone, and Frederick Thoma., bauo.
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Town Baritone Is
Title Boasted by Doblin

of Station WNYC
By Eric H. Palmer

y ou·v E all heard about the town
crier. In the old dars Father Knick
erbocker bo~sed one around, but

nowadays, if the city's virtues are to be
blazoned or the men and women in the
big news are to be officially greeted,
"Jimmy" \Valkcr of the radiant per
!-onality takes care of rcsponsibiJitie,.;
himself. However•. 'ew York boasts of
something new, made possible by thi.:'
hectic Radio age-and that is a town
baritone - unofficially -of course. but
ju.st the same he's there to soothe in
song just as \\'alkcr bring:,,> ~mile!; with
forensic honey.

Frank C. Dahlin, prote~e of tlte great
Yictor ?lfaurcl of :Metropolitan fame, is

the man of pans-and
high note ...-in Ques
tion. He has sunK for
the taxpayer~ and out
of-towners ~ince the
ear lie s t day s of
\\,NYC. the munici
pality's own transmit
ter, Ko more fitting
choice could be made,
write the fans, because
when he is 110t pursu
ing- his musical hob·
bie~ Mr. Dohlin fol
lows his vocation of

Frank Dohlin tailor de luxe for the
society folks in

Brooklyn, the largest borough in the
Greater City. However, Mr. Doblin
gained fame in the musical world long
before his association with his brothers
in keeping Brooklyn's leading- citizens
garbed correctly. for he sang in opera
abroad and in this country, with par
ticularly strikin.~ success in "Pagliacci"
and "Hansel and Gretel."

There is nothing- of the ~ew Yorkese
tinge to the highly-traint:d Doblin ac
cents. He sings in German. French, and
italian as \\ell as in English. '\'eek after
week he display!'t an amazing repertoire.
Hundreds of prog-rams ha\'e been given
by Mr. Doblin, as hi .. contribution to
civic service, and everyone has heen dif
ferent.

''I'm wonderinR how it':::, pos::.ible my
self," he muscs.

"Of course, ( have sung- that 'Prologue'
to 'Pagliacci' more than once," he
smiles. "But I've done that not only be
cause it is so popular, but due to the
fact that it wa~ written at the instiga·
tion of Victor Maurel. who originated
the role. It seems so long ago, my asso·
ciation with him, Later I studied with
Jeannette Hu~hmall of the Royal Opera
Co., Berlin. My granduncle, Heinrich
Doblin, was a great actor in Germany.
My uncle, the late Charles Dickson,
wrote many plays and won fame as an
actor, playing with Booth and BarretL
·He was a leading light comedian of his
day. It's in the family, I guess."

I N civil life, as in war, everyone must
do his bit, contends Doblin, and his

gift of song has enthused millions. The
city pays no artist~, but those who regu
larly appear before the microphone in
the Municipal Building are of the high
est artistic standing". Thus the call upon
Mr. Doblin's services, throughout the
year, is not only an acknowledgement of
the public reaction. but a critical appre
ciation of his attainments.

"Therc's somethlllg more to civic serv
ice than just payiil~ taxe~," he holds.
"Everyone <;houtd he vital1~' interested

in the UlY's affairs. "m happy in hl'1pillg
out ill my own way."

So l\1r. Dohlin to a certain c.\.tt'nt, In"
dint of his vl'teran a,,~ociation with
'V!\'yc. is "The \'oice of Xcw York."
Hardly a day pa ... :-.es whell !iomeone docs
not openly complimelll him. He admits
there arc a few who contend that he
should sing ill nothing hut English. but
he hc1icve~ that ~l'W York's mixl'd pop
ulation-if no othl.'l' rca ..on governs
ju,;tifil.'s a program in diversified lall
g'uag-e!i. 1\[rs. Doblin arranges the re
quest number:-., of which there are man v
-alld he always responds to each cali.

As an indication of the baritone's in
teresting civic contribution, a~ con
tra~ted with a Board of Estimatc cal
endar, may be listed the following- sdec
tions from recent Dohlin cOllcerts at
'YKYC: ":\h'phistophele~ Serenade"
from "Faust"' (Gounod). "Quande Ero
Paggio," from "Falc·,t.dr." the "EYening
Star" of "Tannhau:-'l r," the inevitable
"Toreadore" irom "Carm.~n." "Ich
Liehe Dich (Grind, "Xur \\o'cr die Sehn
sucht ken nt" (Tscahikow:-.k\ L "Ln
Dieux Lien" (Dclhruck l. ''Cha-lI:"on de
Florian" (tloclardl. "Hindu:- LO\.l·
Chant." "Torno Sorriento," "Ohn Ben
Tomato .\more·· (RQ a.;,1. "Lolita"
(Peccia). "Seranadc" (To~til, "Hat::- otl
to the Stoker" (.\rulldalel, "Sea Fever"
(Ireland), "LO\e. to hear you Sin~ing"

and "Love\, tlardcll of Ro~cs" (\\ ood).
"Home\\ard to You" and "Sea Rapture"
(Coates), "Desert Son~" and "Blue
Heaycn" (Romherg-). "Trees" (Ro......
bachl. and "Blow, Rlow, Thou "'inter
"'ind" (Sargent).

:\Ir. Doblin declares he knows what
"microphone fright" is - "the way you
feel just a minute before starting to
sin~."

"c\nd it's ca~icr than making- spcechc.;."
he avers.

Brilliant phrasing characterizes the
amazingly flexihle voice of Mr. Doblin.

Of course, hc's the mOst immaculately
dre~sed !'aritone - as \\'alker is the
leader in !:iartorial style of mayors-not
only for !':ew York but in the world.

• • •
The attention of the ~BC ha~ been

called to a Xew Yorker whose initials
spell \\'E.\F. lie is \\-illialll Edward
Anthony Flanagan, employed by the
Minnesota .\tlantic Transit Company of
2:1:1 Broadway.

Singer Uses Hand
as Sounding Board

U SING hi!i hand as a sounding hoard,
James Melton, tenor 011 the Seiber

ling' prog-rams, carefully measures his
voice as he stands before the micro
phone, A recognized master of broad
ca!:iting technique, Melton has succeeded
in overcoming- many of the difficulties
that have confronted artists and acoll:-.ti~
cal experts.

"In broadcasting-. even more than in
"ill~.dng from thc concert ~tage:' Mr.
)'felton explains, "it is imperative that
the performer have perfect control of
his voice volume. He lllust know just
how his ,-oice is carrying to the micro
phone and how it sounds to other peoplf'
III the room. In other word~, he must
'li!iten to him:-df.'

"By holdillg' a hand to the back of the
car it is possihle to judge the volume of
the human voice "ith an amazing- degree
of accuracy, Try it your:-.elf and sce
lIot only c1ol':' the hand form a 'human
sf)undin~ hoard' that giH~ you a clearer
illlpn·!i:.ion of your 0\\ 11 voicc. but thl'
sensory nerves al:-o pick up the sound
wave vihrations, itht as thn' are con
\"eyed to }'Ol1r li:-.teners. Thus the hand
l'nables us to jllrl~e, a!i \\il' stand before
the mike. just ho\..' our voices are going
over the air, and to control them accord
in.\.tly/'

• • •
D CRI.·C the pa!it )'ear the. 'ational

Broadcasting company has added
fourteen stations to its national net
work. including one Canadian station,
bringing the total to n associated broad
ca~ters. The Kross revenues of the" 'Be
are placed at fiftl'en million dollars, with
no n('t proflts,

\\'itlt a per!:ionnel increased to !)17, as
compared to 558 in 1928, NBC also added
.<;ixty hours of programs a week. Fifty
four hundred miles of wire were added
to the sY!:item, bringing the total to :J2 .jon
miles of wire lines, The fan mail totalled
more than one million letters,

The President of the United States
spoke thirteen times through a national
network. There were twenty-seven ad·
dresses by cabinet members, twenty
eight senators were heard and 12 mem
hers of the lower housl' werc 011 the air.
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PO R years we ate oranges be·

cause we liked them. Then came

the scientific discoverythar orange juice

supplies vitamins and minerals which

everybody needs. NtrW we prize dlC orange

as a health-builder as well as a delicious fruit

•• For years good housewives have used Car

nation Milk because it does such good cooking,

takes the place of cream so acceptably and econom·

ically, and is such a convenience to have on hand", II<

Aud 1/0W comes the scientific tliJCovery that this .relftame milk

is a wonderflll milkfor babie.r-that it is easier to dige1lth,,. milk

ill d11y other[orm •• Some of the most eminent baby feeding

specialists in America are now using Carnation Milk in prefer

ence to the fioest bottled milk. They find that irs heat-treated

""tin and finely divided ot"homogeoized" burret-fat ate easily

",similated by the most delicate baby stomach •• Ordinary milk
forms tOugh, solid curd-lumps in the smmach. Its coarse fat

globules resist digestion. But clinical experience with thousands

of babies has shown that Carnation Milk almost magically con

yoers these digestive handicaps of bonIe-fed babyhood •• Be

sides, Carnarion Milk has a/l/ht mm';/;ousneJj ofpure whole milk.

Un{fl...

For that is just what it is 

nOt a "patenr baby food"; jusr

fine na/llral milk from "Contented

Cows". Nothing is added - and con

cenuation to double richness takes noth

ing out but pan of the natural water ••

All the vitall/im that any milk is depended

upon to supply are in Carnation. Only the usual

supplements are needed-such as orange juke and

cod·liver oil. The minerals that build sturdy bones

and scrong, even teeth are all present just as in mw milk

•• Carnation is safe milk, because it is sterilized and sealed

air.tight. And wherever you get it, at whatever season. it is

always /he same in purity and richness, thus preventing the upsets

so onen caused by milk ofvarying qualiry. Ir is the ideal milk for

use, under your physician's direction. in any formula calling for

whole milk •• To learn more ahour this supet-digestible milk

for babies, write for the Carnation Baby Book. To learn more

about this bener milk jO,. cooking, write for the Carnation Cook

Book by Mary Blake. Address your communication to Carnation

Company, 459 Carnation Building, Oconomowoc.Wisconsin; or

559 Stuart Building, Seattle, Washington; or Aylmer, Ontario.

Simply perfeci for all cooki"g
Try one of the recipes at tile left.
You will discover that Carnation
does better cooking for the same
reason ~t it is better for babies
-because it is "homogenized."
The butter-fat, instead of being
in coarse fat globules as in onii.
nary milk, is ground up into tini
est particles and mixed evenly all
through the milk. Hence the
creom·smootlmess Gild butter-rich
ness of Carnation dishes.

Another thing-Carnation
takes the place of cream in thou
sands of homes. Use it for coffee,
fruits. and cereals-and cut your
cream bill nearly two-third!;!""IWU.C.C....

FoIiOwth.. met.hod fo,Choc- :
olot... Ulanc Manlfe. Wilen it :
hO.hotllhed cool<lnl odd th.. :

~~~nafy~~~e~W~~~: :
Chili. ~n·... 6.

followtl ... mt'lhod forChoe
. ol:tt'!" 81a0c Manilt'. Whpn
: I t hall lini$hfod cool<mil ..dd
: the butter. da~. nUtll. and! vanilla. Chill. Serves 5.

"\to\l\ Contented COlf?s"
~~

Corllstarch Puddings

nun 1-:R.-;COTCIl
CRliAM

2 tt.p. cornlluueh. h niP
brown 1Iup.,. 1. tIIp. salt. I

~~B~1trr:~e{·e~,~uf t~~~
butte'. '" eup chopped
dat6. '" eupehopped DUtil.
I lAp. van,ll:t.

'lix thoroUllhly co"",u"ch. :

UIOC()LATI~ BL.\:"tC . ~,ja~uJ.~·t~j~~~lnt~uf 1
J,I.\...... GE i cup Ca,notioo ...·bie'" hall :

:z twP. cornlltarcb (3 tWp. : bt'o-n d,lutf'd and lICllld~ :

f,~r tm~ldi:I~~'I'lt ~~~:J ! i':rl;.:e~fi5';:;,~jr'::~ 1
....:atv.lcupCamationMill<.. c<>n"tutly till thicketttd. :
I ~ 19Quare un_t..1M'd ..h·lt ehlleolatf'; add to :
ehocolate.I~,lt p.\"'amILt. <'"001<<<1 m'lItu",; t~D add to :

Wf'1I tMoat..n~ Cool< 2 miD. :
lon r;"a\'<),;ehill~r""",5. :.......................... - :

CIIERRY PUDDING :
l~ cup collllltarch. U cup:
~Uilar. '1 up. salt. 1 cup:
watt'r.lcu~<.;omationMlJk:. :
.,...,. up vaollla. 2 tbeP. cherrY :
I U'Cl:'. I. cup sheed marn- :
IIChinoch,·rri.... 'i cupcocoa.
nut.lf'IUt ,,"hill:"
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New Laws for Old
(Continued fro111 page 43)

hut would turn off toward Oregon. Even
he advised Alice to give him up and save
herself from gossip and ;;ocial exile. She
found herself alone in her opinion that
~he should cleave to her loyer in spite of
every argument. She cast the deciding
vote unanimously in favor of her own
opinion. She chose a familiar fragrant
phrase for her decision.

"Tntreat me not to leave thee. or
to return from following after thee:
for whither thou goest. 1 will go;
and where thou lodgest, 1 will lodge."
The others fell back in awe of an

authority which they recognized vaguely.
as Biblical, though they did not know
it well enough to know that Alice, like
Shakespeare's dc\·il. was diverting Scrip
ture to her own purposes.

As for Dr. Birney, he made her his
Scripture and cried out in an agony of
joy at her devotion.

So he and his legally unattainable
bride drove off toward the northwest in
shameless pride of love. And the dis
graced and disgusted family turned
~outhward toward the golden stores oi
California.

"\Ve disown you." was the only fare
well they gave the twain that could
neither be united nor parted.

The gold-seekers sought in yain for
gold. They just missed it e\'erywhere
they peered and poked. And. finally.
they came to their senses a little hefore
they came to the end of their funds and
star\'ation: they resolnd to go Korth to
Oreg-on where farms and orchards beck
oned them to use such learning as they
had acquired in Illinois.

\Vhen they arrived, anxious and pen
niless and friendless, whom should they
see but Alice riding in state in a car
riage? She did not see them, and they
averted their gaze frol11 her. But Esek
demanded of a man who had lifted his
hat to her in payment for a smile.

"Who's all that?"
"That's the wife of one of our leading

citizens, Judge Birney," he said and
passed on. Esek and the others ex
chan!?ed glances of understanding and
sneered together:

"Wife! humph! Judge! humph!"
As Alice's carriage drew up to the

curb and she stepped out to enter the
city's biggest shop, she caught sight of
her old companions, huddled like a fa
miliar pack of coyotes, snarling but afraid
to attack. She came to them at once
with a confidence and a cheerfulnes.s that
added further insult to the injury she
had done them in discarding their advice.

She held out both of her graceful
hands, but neither of them was accepted
by the tight-fisted, tight-hearted group,
Esek snapped at hcr:

"So you pas~ as his wife up here! And
he calls himself a Judge!"

"Oh, but J am his wife and he is a
Judge. Ask anybody."

"How come?" gasped Esek.
"\"cll. you see," she laughed. "we

li"ed apart, hopinf{ against hope that
something- would happen. And it did:'

"His wife up and died, eh?"

"SlTCH women never die. That
woman never did anybody a favor.

David wrote and pleaded with her to
di\'orce him for desertion, But she
wrote him th;'\t she wouldn't. She wrote
him. in fact, that she would start \Vest
and claim her rights as soon as she could
sell the farm."

"Then what did you do?" Esek puz
zled. "Did you poison her on the way?"

"I'd have been glad to, but-well. you
$ee this big' territory of Oreg-on was so
hi~ they decided to ~plit it in two, So
they called a conn-ntion to make the

HowWell DoYou Know
Your Radio Artists?

Can You Answer
These Questions?

SendYour Answers to Marcella,
Radio Digest,Chicago

1. rrlto is.kmnt'/1 as "Tile Origillal
Radio Girl.'"

2. ~Vltat almOIUlerr Itas been. ad
judged tire IU'st b)' the AmrrjcOJ~ Acod
em)' of .1rts and Letfl'rs!

3. lV/wt societ)' d.,b is now h'Uill,q
'1.('Ollll'll "11'/wt to JVear ami U'Ir('Tr to
If'ror It" all a clwjll ff·alrlTlo•

1

4. U'IJo is the 7.l'f'll-kllm.'·/1 "kuidl'
f'/a)'l!r 'l1:jtIJ a I'rrdilrc~ion for lar!f~
black alld 'lchjte cJucks TIl kllIrkers.

5. IVhat fUlI/olu YOIHt!1'll'OmOn ory{/
lIi.l't 'it'as born il~ IIl1l1gor)'?

6. rVho is "tlte sll/nllll ole jlld,Oe",'
i. ~V/lOt I'0/'lIlor Chicago almOl/liar

ri'Cl'lItly ullIrried U '·r...' }'Qrk SOl'irtS
girl~

8. Whaf is till' ual tkllllr of ,. Bol/'
of tile famolls "Mar)' and Bob" tl'01l1.1

9. III 'what domestic art is Coli"
O'J[ori' particlllarl)· skillcd.'

10. In u'hat artistic fir/d did Dolorcs
Ca.ui"d/i .I/oi" farue brfore she hml(',1
tn Radio.-

11. H'IIn is cOllsidrrrd fhe "d.·all of
all sl'orts 0Il110Illfcers".1

12. ~Vho is klllnt'J~ as "till' origjll(r!
Rox)' girl"!

• • •
AIISll'ers to qllesti01IS ill J[arch issue:

1. Lois Bcmlrtt. 2. Jessica Dragoll
etlr. 3. Brrsloll, Silesia. 4. Olt1'C
ShC'o. S.}' rs, bllt tire marriage 'U·o.~

awwlled. 6. Oli'l'e Polmrr. i. Ear
rings. 8. Bill flay. 9. Mildred HllI/t.
10. Frances Kenllrd\', 11. Irma GIl'Il/~.

12. Graham .llCNOI;,ec.

laws and things. My husband was
elected to the very first legislature and
the \.Cry first thing he did was to put
in a law about divorc\·s. And then he
put in a bill divorcing him from that
old cat in Ohio, And the other legisla
tors did everything he wanted and so the
legislatnre di"orced him and the first
judge appointed married us. Nov... he's
a judge and if any of you want to Ret
marrie~l, he'll obli~e ~'ou just as he saved
you from cholera. \\ e're as happy as n~

body eyer wa~ before, The Doctor IS

the biggest, noblest man in the Ter
ritory."

They stood dumb as the cattle they
had sold to pay their fare to Oregon,
Esek's wife was the first to find her
tongue.

"But what uecomes of-of his other
wife?"

"His ex-wife you mean," said Alice.
"Oh, we've provided for her. \\Tc're go
ing down to the dock to meet her when
she arrives hy ~tealller-tomorrowprob
ably. She's come such a long way to j;{et
the had news, that I want to break it a"
gently as J can. That's \vh)' I'm ~oing

shopping for the prettiest clothes in the
\Vest."

The perfection of Alice's revcnge 'was
the privilege of emptying whole buckets
of coals of fire on the heads of the in
dignant. indigent pack that had gone
throug'h infernal torments with her, only
to desert her when she needed their lon.".

She and the Judge provided for their

ent<-rtainment, secured for them \·a .. t
tracts of free land and set their feet 011

the road to riches.
The world was so wide out there that

it had no rOOI11 for many of the Ea~t's

mo~t sacred scruples. It was so new.
that it created its own ethics. ib 0\\11
Jaws, it3 own traditions,

\\"hen i\fr~. Birney from Ohio stepperl
off the boat, she was greeted with Pacifit:
effusi"eness by her beaming hushand
find his radiant bride. He offered her his
extra elbow to cling to when she heard
the staggering' truth. She needed hi ...
support for the first shock of learning
that she was a grass-widow and not the
mate of a great leader of men.

There was no hotel in town as yet, but
there was a boarding house run hy a
'\irago known as "Mother Damnable."
It pleased Alice who was kno\\n a'"
'·)'!rs. Judge Birney" to pit these two
yi.xens again:;t one another.

There was a mob at the dock to !=ee
Judge and Alr~. Birney greeting the larly
from Ohio, and it pleased the Judge to
entertain his fellow citizens with a spec
tacle he had promised them in the barber
I'hop where he said:

"Fix me up in your best style. Jim.
1'm going to gin the people here a
sight they never had before and may
n.;v{'r haye again. ] 'm goin~ to sho\\
them a man walking' up the street with
a wife on each arm."

But he and Alice knew that he had
neyer had and ne"er would ha\'e more
than one "wife in his heart. \nd no one
enjoyed the proces"ion more than sht:.
No one was Illorc dismaycd than thl'
severed partn('r from Ohio, unless it was
"Mother Dalllnable" when she glarer!
into the glare of her new boarder. It
\\"as not long before the landlady COll
"inced Edic that the East was morc to
her liking.

'Vhen Alice was ninety she lIsed to
ride out on a horse to lay flowers on the
tomb of her eminent husband. The
mighty city of Seattle had grown up
about her and her husband had won
fame and wealth there before he died
at sixty-five. It comfortt::d Alice to sit
at the foot of his monument and 1l1t1~e

upon the days when men were men and
10\'e could make new laws to undo the
cruelties of old.

Radio Rackets
(Continued from page ]9)

matter further after a hit of balm by the
stayslick, bespatted founder of the clull.

Medical societies are kept on their toe ..
combating rackets inimical to the public
health. Backed by their prestige and
recognized good standing their's is not
so difficult a business once they are able
to localize an offense. But Quack medical
racketeering is such a profitable Ramt:
that it persists, popping- up in one direc
tion after it has been effectively throttled
in another.

Miraculolls contraptions of l1Ia~netic

properties. capable of curing everything
from bunions to baldness are described
at lellf!th, and free twenty-four hour trial
is such a cogent selling point that the
lead~ are numerous enough. So profit
able is this business, that the territory is
farmcd out by zones. and the priyileRe (If
selling- the cure-all i~ let at a tremendou"
figure.

The weaknesses and \'anih' of human
beings ha\"e been made the special study
of racketeers, judging from the numerous
salons and parlours of one kind or an
other that flourish everywhere,

T ilE hair restoring parlors. which
represent the ma~culine side of the

picture would dOl1htl('~s ha\"c faded out
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Reduced fares to all principal Southern Resorts in
effect every day during winter seaSOD.

Mardi Gras at New Orleans and Biloxi March 'I. 1930.
Reduced Foues. Midwinter vacation pa.rty~ 6 days for
only $95.00 up all-expense from Chicago.

Extremely low fares [0 New Orleans, Mississippi Gulf
Coast and other Southern Points including Havana,
Cuba, will be in effect March 14 and April 19, 1930.

Sixth Annual Spring Golf Training Tour (0 the
Beautiful Mississippi Gulf Coast, New Orleans and
Natchez, Miss., March 4-16, 1930. All expense from
Chicago $142.50 up.

"OVERNIGHT
TO GOLF"

12:30 p. m.
9:30 a. m.
9:50 a. m.

N

t
WINTER

Golf, motOring, sailing, almost every sport
of land and sea are now ar their besr in
this outdoor summerland of far-famed
hospitaliry and unequaled charm. Plan to

spend your perfect Winter Vacation here.

Only 21 HOllrs from Chicago

Panamaliml1ed
The Last Word in Elegance and Luxu"y

Lv. Chicago .
Ar. New Orleans .
Ar. 00 rhe Gulf Coast .

BEAUTIFUL MISSISSIPPI

CulfCoast
BILOXI·(;ULFPORT·PASS CHRISTIAN

Quaint

~wOrleans

Two orher all-steel trains daily to New Orleans.
Leave Chicago 8:50 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Ask about rwo "leeks or Sunshine for only $166.59
up all-expense from Chicago.

J. V. LA IGAN. Passenger Traffic Manager, Illinois Central System
~Ol Central Stalion, Chicago, III.

lnOlJ
12P

LUXURY
_enira

TRAVEL

•

OF

•

ROADTHE
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of the panorama long ago, were it not for
the fact that the old boys are ashamed to
let anybody know the manner in which
they have been trying to rejuvenate. Still
they go on hoping and the racketeers go
on advertising-hair grown on billiard
balls. or your money back. A channing
race in which the winner is always one
and the same. Then there is the new
form of insurance for next to nothing a
day, which has begun to spring up and
which, by constant repetition, insures it..;.
victims.

That the Radio and rum ha\'e a natural
affinity there is no doubt. as witness a
recent discovery and raid in a ]er::oey city
where there was a complete sending out
fit and an enormous booty unco\·ert.'d"
Be it said in favor of the n1mmey:-. how
en~r, that they are the frankest people ill
the world since they openly make I heir
propositions for sending messages. and
lind no fault if such bu~iness, hO\H\l'l
lucrative to the station, is refused.

A p!\ychiatrist of the calibre of Dr.
]o~eph Collins would find a fertile field
inside the studios-one that would vield
many specimen hutterflies for classifica
tion and pinnin~ to his exhibit board. Oi
the politics, intrigues. ambitions, hopes
and fears inside four walls it is hardly
necessary to relate.

METHODS of using Radio neophites
to advantage may vary. but they

are mostly alike and arc about as follows:
Jf an individual or group get by the im
posing ordeat known as an "audition,"
a glib picture of Radio pO~.'iihilities is
painted. a promise of free publicity made,
and permission obtained to tl~e their
sen.'ice for a "test." program.

The artist is told that the contract is
ready to be signed, that the client wants
just the kind of entertainment he is able
to give: that all i~ needed to put the
thing over is one performance, after
which he, the artist, will be "sitting
pretty" for some time to come. Being'
5iomewhat new to the g-ame he soon
learns the truth of the verbal part of thi...
promise. The artist agrees to perform.
the studio arranger collects. and pockets
all he reasonably can after splitting with
those who are able to horn in for a shan'.

I n time the newcomer gro\\ s wise, two
or three such expcrience~ putting him on
his guard. since no definite answer i::. ev(Or
received as to the re~ult of such maiden
efforts. His Radio education has begun;
he approache ... the studio always on the
defensive and readily acquire~ the lan"
guage of the racketeer.

He is now ready for the next step of
hi~ education-a pa\' ba"i~, "Iow pitch'"
That is, he must work for next to noth
illg'. grinding out his \\ arcs, sometimes,
as in the case of a band, for :-everal hours
on end. This he docs, not so much for
the stipend he gets, as to demonstrate
that he wants to get ahead and is willing
to cooperate with the station in putting
over the client.

Of course where such dealings are car
ried Oll, they generally becollle, not only
the warning bun, but the final sting as
wel1, by which time the artist is able to
talk turkey on equal terms with the
racketeers. Sometimes a more suscepti
ble victim will venture even beyond this
stage and allow himself to be promoted
regardless, but this I>ost-graduate stage
always hastens his evolution and arrays
him against such tactics,

SOME studio manipulators are not
above playing performers against

each other, or giving preference to their
particular cronies, even when there is
much better talent a\'ailable, but of
course the truth comes out in the end,
hy which time another new school of
fish are in sight and the canny studio

jug~l('r i..; able to point smilingly and
say-

"Take. eat and be COli tent,
"hl'~e fi~helJ in )-our stead are Rnt
R)' lIim "ho Jra\'e the tangled R:un
To sa\t' tile blood of Abraham."'

"ree-Iancing salesmen. whose territory
is uncharted by the station, and who for
age in anybody's pasture. is a source of
Con:-itant bicki.:ring and annoyance to
tho ..e who have' to do with the manage
ment of a .station. Thi:> clas.. of sales
man deem!; it sufficient simply to have
call~d on a tirOl, whereupon :mcll a pro:-i
!lectin: client is hb property for life. If.
... ix months later anoth~r salesman COIl

tach the same client there is not onl\"
the devil to l-)ay. but the two salcsme;l
a .. well. Under such conditions. where
","ch bolshevik methods obtain. the <,om
mi:--;ioll i~ generally .'iplit, the lion's ... hare
l.!oing to the individual whose accounb
hring' in the most income to the station
ior the time being.

The abo\'e are a few of the racket.;
that h'l.\"e come under my own personal
ob ..en·ation, but a racketeer has assured
me that this is only a ~lother COOSt'
edition. at the ~ame time being ullwilling
to dhulf.{l' the U~<:l'Tets of his trade," In
t' telluation be' it ...aid that many of tht"
smaller local units arc <.'neteavoring to
purge thcm~el\"es of slH:h rackets, neces
sarily winking at a few of the lesser ones,
and heroically refusing to bow to the
m(lre brazen and prolitable temptation...
Thai the game of Ihdio will ultimatelY
shake off all these racketeers there is no
doubt. and perhaps the a("1 t1al rackets
will difiappt:ar long hefore interior poli
tics, though it is IWj)ed that these too
will go out hy the same door, and that a
strong, linll and clean policy will soh"e
the problem. The fault has been largely
chargeable to the locals who, not hesita
ting- to put over something which they
did not take time to investigate, lost for
tlwl11 their standing and prestige. Until
a station is ahk to stand pat. and defi
nitely refuse to racketeer. making of itself
a workshop for the good of its listeners.
a..;surning full responsibility for e\'ery
... taternent that goes out over its wave.
then, and only then, will it begin to pav
it..; expense ... , to ('..;.tablish its prestige and
g-ain for itself the rcsptct and enn the
affection of the peoplt:,

It's Work to Play Well
(C.ontinucd from page 9)

standing u namc" in the music world he
apparently is as popular today as he ~\ er
was, and he has been popular for more
than ten y(:ar:-..

Xow to look underneath the surface
;IlId brinK out a few things about Lopez
that ha\en't been written. It is neces
sary for the writl'r to bring himself into
the text in order to do this.

I first met Lopez when T was assigned
to interview him in connection with a
new series of broadcasts almost a year
ago. I had watched him direct in the
~BC studios. had seen him in his club
and had certain opinions about him. I
went, expecting to R'et a conventional in
ten-iew and possibly two or three hun
dred words of copy.

Lopez was having lunch in a Quiet
little restaurant all Broadway when I
found him. Rather, there was lunch in
front of him and he was talking. I re
member that he let three cups of coffee
get stone cold while he talked. It took
but a few moments to get the answers
to the Questions I asked and then the
interviewer became the interviewed.

Lopez was deep in a discussion of
numerology and astrology and kindred
suhjects. The band leader. it denloped.
was intensely interested in the:-;e things
and had begun to belie\'e in them. He

selected me to pro\"e a point because he
had not met me before and knew noth·
ing of my hi3tory. Scribbling rapidly
on a paper napkin, he combined num
erology and astrolog)-" and then did what
was a \'Cry creditable job of psycho
analysis. Some of the things he said
about me \\-'erclI't exactly complimentar)
but they were true, It was impressiH
and I saw the pos"ibilities of a good
slory in it. Lopez reQue ... ted that noth
ing be written about it.

"I T'S TOO complicated to explain:'
he said, "h'" too complicated to

make my belief in it sound reasonabh'
without pages and pages of comment,
People will ~et the wrOIl£{ impression
and I'm not anxiou ... to be thought d

nut."
:May it be here recorded that 110 on ..:

at the table thought of Lopez as a "nut"
ant! e....en the ~coffl"T.'i were puzzled b\
his uncanny ability to analyze character.

Recently J spent s~\'eral hours "ith
Lopez in the hotel cluh room where lit'
..-onduct:; hi~ hand. I had ~<.'l·11 him and
talked to him briefly on sc\'eral OCC;l

sions since thl"" IUllcheon mel·ting-, hut
only for a few moments at a time.

I.opez was tired out and apparentl',
had a had cold coming 011. He was i~l
that condition which makes men rather
dull and not yer)' ag-reeable companiol1!'i
at a supper tablt'. \\'e talked about hi~

orchestra ami other things. The young'
lady who was with tile had heen coached
for the occasion.

,,[ ul1der~tand yOll are interested in
lllllllcrolog-y," she said. "I wonder what
YOII can get out of my name?"

Lopez brig-h tened. He borrowed a
pencil-he never seems to have pencib
of his own-and wcnt to work. \Vhat
he told the young lady caused her to
open her eyes wide, hut it has nothing
to do with the story. Sunicient to sa\'
that he al{ain did a clever analytical joh
and didn't spare feelings.

Conver~ation picked up from then on
and Lopez revealed some of the thinl{:->
that he ordinarily doesn't mention to
interviewers.

He does helieve in the science of nUITl

bers and in the int1uence of astral bodie:-.
He has checked his own career again .. t
these influences and, whether it be co-
incidence or not, he is a. believer. He i...
so ahsolutely sincere and hont'st in hi ....
heliefs that it is impossible for his com
panion:-. to dicoimiss his arRlIments \... ith
the ter~e remark "bunk." In fact. he
almost connrted the three other people
at the tahle to his heliefs.

Lopez, one learned, i ... an e:zoist. Don't
mi~understand that. He isn't conceiterl.
He does helie\"e in himself and he due ....
hdicve he has the power to work out
his own success.

Mystic though his philosophies. he
reco.":'uizb the value of dollars and cenb"
He has a certain amount of busine:-"
ability and realius that in this agt:.
achie\'ement is measured often by the
figures of a bank balance.

He has a good memory. too.
"Six months ago I ad\"ised you to huy

a certain book," he said, and named the
volume. "You haven't bought it!"

It was true. I hadn't. I asked him
how he knew I hadn't bOl1~ht it.

"Because," he said. "You wouldn't
ha\"e made the statement you did a few
moments ago if yOll had read that book.'·

Lopez is in .search of a workabk
philosophy of life. He helieves he has
found it and that in stars and in the
mystic properties of lltllnbers are all the
answers to the important prohlems. Hl'
will hold tenaciously to that belief until
something pro\"es it wrong-.

Perhaps he is rig-ht!
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Beautlla. C&ltlnet Heater.
There'll a lot of winter h·[t--ordl"r Jour
new Kalamuoo Cabine~ Heater now.
EnjoJ it. for ,,('ral monlh·. The new
e~t. on. h~t a to 6 roopu>. Hold tint
ovt'rnight. H.udsomely 6niaJu'd in
Blaek or Walnut Por, I in Enam'
$3~.25 up. s~ 1." ~ bown in
thia new }~REE

Abo•• All E1se-::uallty
You iml'l,. can rt b ·"r Quality.
Why! The r"all<:>011 are: F. t, Kala_
mazoo ap...eia1ile_Kalanlaz'"'O toY
and furnace are bUll\; eomplete in our
biC 13·.ere la, tory. We make nothinc
but .to,~ and lurnaee. So"COod.
Kalamuor) h~ tN'mpndous bu)'inK:
JlOwer--tbat mt'ltDII pnreha..inc thfl b to
raw matf'rial" at. lawe I: prieM. Third.
bir Ilcaltlprodurtion l!'llllbles u& to manu'
rae-t1Irt' (·ffl,.jl'lltl)· at l':dr('llleir low
COoS!. By 1l1'1li1lg' lliret'l. eliminatlnr all
"in·betwl'f'n" VroflH. you get absolule
rock·bottam flHtrtr,- pril'/·'. Mail coupon
today lor lLf'W }o REE bock.

Send U•• ROU8b Sketch 01
Teu.r Rome-We'D SeDC TOll

FlUtE Purnace Plans
If you are int rf' h'd in a furna~ ju t
&I'nd n' a -l«h k, kh of the ft<>Hr
plan af yoor huuse. We'll furni.l
FREE IlIan_h, 'IV you how ea ,. it. iI
to install your 0'111'0 (urn_ce. ThoulOands
bave. Ext'ln i ..e
Kalamnoo furnace
fealnretl are: H'll:
Bla.st. Fir.. Pot.- •
DP'III' rin~ typf> n_ ~Il;t'
diato~ 'f hak·
ing gratee---up- , •
rig h t bak, r. )1T-<'-"i!'~~'~'~'..."
You laV'" from (I

40 to 60 00 ~.l:" ..
a Xalamalloo <. "....... --
(urnace. You ..~, ••
make .notber~~ 16'.
saving- of tso '"I. ;::
by inlltalling it; 'J..__-L,j__..J
youneU.

KA.I.AMAZOO STOVE CO.......5.
aaa Roch.ster A._aeltaJ........ Nlclll••a

FREE - NEW. - ready
for YOU ••• this sensa
tional, money-saving Kalamazoo Book ••• Still Greater
Values, Radically Reduced Fir.t Payments, FREE
FREIGHT. Spring SALE prices now in effect. Mall
coupon today!

·:100 • .,.1" all. 81_
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Value..
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Write Wd.,.-a. thrill for Inrif" tam.
Ui~. on eve", lIacel ::lofor.. b r~~ni

than in 20 bi....tor . 1".('10" Prif!C3
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h../Iotable. Ea,. terms that make "OUT
dreams ot beauty and ~om1ort eom!J
trUll.

7S0,OOO 80tbll04 Cuatomoro
St'ud for tbis new book I Rl'ad how
'i50,OOO uti.fled eu tomflou haHl mado
hig U"inp by buying dir"ct !rtJm 'tIC
tflry. LeArn about. Kalarnnoo'M 29_
'-ear r putatlon for lIl(lh~.t q1(olitJ/,
,rind out. about. Kalamu.IQ's t'Q'tI ttra¥,

n.- low".. S dOIol'n, $3 m.onthlll .nd a
j"d'r to p"v-Kalamawo' 30·dell
FIlER Trl(ll and S60 dllH'" Cl/'proWell
tut-Kalamazoo's S·Y,,,,. vIolQrtJI""t on
Inat..riala and workmaD hip-Kalama
'00' .100,000 btw.l;: bond (I".rnllltfJ of
aatilifaction-KalalDazoo's '4·1Iour .hip.
" tnt••

Qolco 01 5 c:.lon
rail coupOn I S.-e ho'lll' you ca11

I ri«hteo 1(JUr kitehl'o and lilht.f'n Jour
wort with • cheE'rful, colorful Kalama
tOO Pore-plain EDamel eoal and Wood,
or Combination Gas And Co,,1 Range.
Your choice of Nile GrHu, Pl'ul Onv,
Dplft Blue. Ivory Tan, or Blarf.,
trimmed in gli~t",nlog nkkpl__" ea87
10 cI an .... china di h. . r"d ..rniz~
~our kitchen-bfr.auufy your hom~ All
Kalamnoo nn~611 appro"l;:d by Good
HouIWkeepinl' Institute.

~
~
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Out of the Blue
(Continued from page 47)

lllall next door, that got the warrant for
you, is waiting out on the road. ] f you
:-.kip out of here he'll ha\·c the telephones
working in two minute:;. You can't get
away with it in a hundred years. 1'11 do
bu ... iness with you and show you a way
out. if you haven't killed my partllu
already."

H E RAISED his voice slightly on the
last words; and :\tullcns, who had

110t heen completely unconscious, undcr
~tood. Lifting his bloody head from the
Hoof he crawled to a sitting po"lurc
3g-ain ... t the door jamb-a grievous sight,
with a big purple lump forming o\'er hi~

eye where the slung shot had struck
him, his face bruised and bloody from
the toe of a heavy boot.

Rodel spoke to him. smiling: ··.~11

right, Tom. "'c'lI charge 'em a thou
sand dollars for that. They've ~ot all
the money from the mail sacks. They'll
haYe to come across. They've got to do
bu"iness with us if they get out of this."

The deputy seemed not to understand.
The swarthy man, his own eye swelling
sl1l1t, contemplated the deputy an instant
and arose from his half sitting posture
on the table,

Bodet stepped over to Mullens. His
hands were bound, yet he might be able
to r.lant a kick in the stomach. He was
snl1linq as he ..aid' "You've been fool
enough alread)·...

.." ait a minute, Bat! \Vait a minute'"
the sallow man complained, frowning
ullhappily. "Let's see what wc're goin'
to dea tirst."

Bat grinned. Jnstead of attacking
).[ullens, however, he lumbered over to
the woodbox by the fireplace and took
from it a brown quart bottle and two
tumblers. "You two skates have a nip?"
he asked. in the voice that sounded
natural.

"J don't want none," said the sallow
man.

.. ~or me," said the S3!ldy one unhap
pily.

E\idcntly they were both ckcidcdly
uneasy-none the less so as th('y "'aw
their swarthy companion about to take
another drink. ]1e moved and spoke
with perfect steadiness, but there was
l'nouqh flame in his brain without morc
alcohol.

H E poeRED himself a drink, tilted
back his head and let it rUIl down

hi'i throat in a single gulp. after the
manner of voracious and hardened whis
ky drinkers. \\"iping his lips on the
back of his hand, he commanded:

"Go get the car, J'Il bhow these birds
something." ] Ie slightly waggled the
slullA' shot in his big paw and tittered.

'\t the very least the two captiHs werc
going' to be beakn. )'Iullens sat against
the door jamb, Raping and bloody, evi
dently in need of a doctor's care as be
\\"a~. \\'hat would another beatinA' do
to him? Bodet himself would much

Her heart leaped
in alarm. . • •
uGet the .heriff
here quick," he

\0/'1("'...... • aid. uTell him
to bring a couple
of men - and

hurry."

rather havc faced an automatic piSllll
than that slung shot. The notion of
having his skull hammered with it made
his nerves creep. 11 e felt a red urge to
strike at any co!'t; but he was still smil
ing, his voice cheerful:

""our car's no good. I can get :rOU
out of here slick and clean, ]f YO\1\ C
any sense, you'll do business with me."

\gain the sallow man and the sandy
one stood eyeing him, Questioning, sus
picious; nervous, not liking their situa
tion,

lie {cit a gentle touch 011 his trouser'"
leg and thought )'Iullens at his feet wa"
trying to sig-Ilal him; but he darcd not
look down then.

.. Never make it in a car," he w('nt on
amiably. "r can get you out of hen:
slick and clean-seventy-nve miles in an
hour and no trail behind )'ou."

T HE SALLO\\' man stared as at an
impudent ab'iurdity and again Bodet

felt the light touch on his trouser's le~.
The sandy man jerked out in high irri
tation:

"\Vhat the hell you talkin' ahout?"
ff.\irplane," Bodet replied, ff)'ly cousin

runs one at Bocaganza. lIe was in
France, lIe can be up here in five min
utes after J telephone for him. Beach
back here is a good landing place. J Ie
can take you clean across the state in
an hour and a half-anywhere Y01' want
to go-hundred miles an hour aft 'r you
get off. JJalf a dozen planes around here.
. 'obody can tell one from another when
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it gets two Iholl'iand feet up. ~o trail
that anyhody call follow. Your car'::. nu
good."

1f only he could get one of them out
:-.idc-ol1 the way to the telephone
\\ ilh his hands unhound, there would be
a chance that he 'would take! .. \11<1 any
thing to gain time. lie fclt sure that
.\Ilen, implacably \'ell~cful was waiting
out all the road in front of the orange
grove to see his enemy taken to town for
retribution. \\'hen he strolled o\'er to
the garage he had noticed, back among
the orange trees, a "cry solid and ample
ligurc in a white drel>::' that came down
to the shoe::. ancl. up to the neck. He
thought that IUll:--l be ~lr:-.. Allen, the
lady \\ ho had been ~To ..sly in::.ulted on
her own prcllIi:o;c.". also implacably wait
ing for yenKC3ncc. l"nlc:o>s he and .:\htl
Jens reaplH;ared ~oon, with the prison~r,

the Allen .. would douhtle:oos becomc im
patient or .. u.. piciou .. · the,r might telt,:+
I>honc Ihe .. hcrifi·, \Ilvthiug to g-ain
time! -

AxV hi ... "ugg(,..,tiOIl oi an airplane
made a decided imprc .. sioll, The sal

low llIan and the sandy one looked at
each other, arrc ..t~d, questioning. They
knew that locomotion by airplane was
very commOn nu\\adays-the :::.wiftest
form of locomotion known to man, and
with only a slight ri,..,k of accident.

\ "hile til{' t \\ 0 exchanged glance....
Bodet looked down to lind the meaning
of that light to\lch 011 his trouser's leg,
and his hl'art -;ank. The battered little
deputy was pid.illg' thc sillldburs otr his
friend's trollsl'l's-his mind wandering,

"Easy a,.. falling oft a log," Bodet w('ut
all. "Th('rc's a tdcphonc ilcxt door.
Onc of ~'')ll can go o\'cr thl're with me,
If there's i.lllybody in the Illlu ....e 1'\1 ..ay
I want to call the :-;heriff's ollice. I'll
get m)" eOll .... in up hen.' in a'n minut~s
at the oUbide. Twr, minutes latl'l' You're
up ill the hluc-Ihlhody can follo\~'. ()f
course it'll co.. t you somcthing. I'll
charg~ you damagl'" ior beating up my
partncr. \\ (,:'11 hayc to :-,<Iuare the b~h'"

-the !'-heritT. \ 0\1'11 have to make it
\\orth'my cl.u .. in'!'- while..\n.rbody hut
a bondl(,:ad call sec that's the play for
)'ou. Your car\. no good."

"That machinc carry three pa .. ~en
gers?" the sandy man a ..ked-still sus
picious and dublou .., but much interested.

"Sure!" Dod e t replied l>romptly,
"That'~ what It i"-a threc pas ..ellRtr
plane. It' .. a good olle. too. You can
afford to buy it outright."

The sandy man \\a", frowning and thc
"allow onc looking grim. the mu..c1es of
his lank jaw workin~ with the tCI""IOO
of this new I>ropo ..al. Jt wa:oo he who
asked tersely:

"1I0\\' much?"

BODET beaul(:d a" he c.xplaiul'd,
"\\·ell, lher~',\ my ..elf and my part

ncr and the boss. and my com,in. You
got to pay some damaRes, 1'11 say three
thow..and dollars -lin' hundred wh~n

you take ofT from thc beach here and
twenty-five hlllldrctl to tIIy cOll"iin when
he lands yOll w!u.'rCH'r you 'want to ~o

provided you don't ~o over t\\:o hundred
miles. ]t'~ a hundred miles an hour, you
know, once you get up in the air. Three
thousand's cheap. J'd say."

Ill' .'i3W that the two men in front of
him were impres.'ied. and it encoura~ed

him that the one over by the table seemed
to be listenil1~ with intere-st. The sal
lnw man turned towards the table to
a ..k ullcertainly: "\\'hat you say, Bat?"

"Good three passellg-er plane, is it:"
the man over there asked of Bodet,
grinning faintly as he spoke and standing"
up, th(" slung shot in his paw.

"It ic; that," nodet replied deci ... in-ty

., \5 good as they make '(,Ill. lie keeps
il in tine trim, too."

The man was advancing towards him.
his grin broadening, "That sounds good,"
he said.

!lis words were satisfactory, but his
:hpcct was 110t. For an in ...tant Bodet
..:yed him, taut, uncertain-but readin.'{
the ape gleam ill his cles too late; for
the man was then too close for a kick
in the .. tol11ach. Codct\.. hands were
bound behind him, JIe tried to dodge
hut the ..lung shot caught him on the
back oi the head and he \\Cllt down like
a log, senseless,

The .'iwarthy man looked down at the
... till hgure and a l:olight ..mothered little
titter escaped him. lie then spoke to
hi:; compar.ion,.. with cool contempt:
"~o three I}asst:nger plane on thi ...

~·oast. I know. lie was ... tring-in' )'ou,
'ow pick up the .... tuff and Ret the car.

quick'" Jli ... COIllI)aniolls \\crc naturally
t'rt·stfallen.

"D E Pl"TY :\1 L'LLEXS stru~~led to
his feet. in the iacc of the enen1\'

weak. unarmed, hut preferring to nicet
the last act ... tauding.

"Get the car:' the swarthy man re
pcated, in cool. peremptory contempt.
He waggled the sll1m~ shot slightly and
added: ''1'11 show these birds some
thing." The de('p "molder in his aile
'Ipen eye, going' hack to the ape, prolll
i",ed appeaSt'mcnt to hi~ brother's gho,,;!.

The die h:n'illg' thus heen cast there
was, of courSl" no tillle to waste, The
car .. till needed a little ;lttention-a mat
ll'r of a few milllltes-and there were
~(lI1ll' l1l'lon~inKs to be g-athered tip.

"eet tIll' car, lh'd." ..aid the sallo\\'
man, like lllle in haste. "I'll g"("t thl'
.. tuff," .\n<l while his sandy cOl11paniOIl
bolted for thl' ~ara~e, he ~tepped into
tht hedroom, swing-iug the door nearly
"hut bt'hilld him-pre .. ulllably not espe
cially caring to willll' ...... what was to be
d,'ne in the living rOOIll.

So. except for till' st.'llsl'1es~ and bound
detective 011 the tloor, :\Iullens and the
.. \\ arthy mall \\ l'rt' Idt alolll'-the cur
tain ohvious!v ri ..in~ for th(" final- act.
The deputy "I,oke. di .. pa:- .. ionately:

"You bi,lt -- --- ---, J.'!:iv(' me a
drink.'·

TIll' epithet he u ...ed i.. <;oll1ctime~ a
dt'adly in"lllt, ,.,ollll'time.. a claim of com
radeship. I n an)' case it is the kind oi
epithet that KOCS home, Prohably there
is no human ht,ing who does not ac
knowledge "'Ollll' ohli,ltation... A man
about re he- han,l.:t'ed i" gin.'n a drink if
he ask:. (or it, as a ..ort of unavoidable
rif.!ht.

l~\·E. - thi ... man hcre acknowled,l.:t'ed
f'...J the obligation which ~luJlens' epi
thld and request implied, The deputy
had already started acro!'s to the bot
tle and glasses on the table. Far from
hindering him the man said, "Help your
self,"

:\lullens' rihs and leg'S had been kicked
vigorously, so he walked with a limp.
Takin~ the bottle he poured a drink into
l'<\ch gla... " and extended onc towards the
man saying:

"rlave a drink with 111e, you big'--
----.

Sold Out
Neu'sstands all over the countr),
are often unable to supply the de
mand for Radio Digest. Subscribe

nott'! Be sure of )'our cop)'!

That also wali ,;ol1lewhat in the nature
oi all \111ayoidahlc right; or it might be
considered a chal1en~e, for to drink with
a Illall whom one is about to brain re
quires hardihood. In whatever sense he
took it, the man setllled to find it anlUS
ing, for he ...aid: "\11 ri~ht, you little
-- -- --." and tilted back his head,
to~:.ing the liquor down in a gulp.

There were 1\\0 hedrooms on the north
,.ide of the cottage, the one openll1g from
the living room and one behind it, open
ing to a ~maJl hall, with a door between
the two. The robbt'rs were little enCUIll
bered \\ ith bagga(:te. One suitcase held
all their personal belongings except tho..e
which they worc. \nd there was a shab
hy le1low bag nearly full of bank-notes
done up in neat hundles just as they had
come out of the re~istered mail sacks.
These things were mostly in the back
ht'droom.

J lasti!y packing the suitcase in there,
the "allow man caught some sounds from
the living' room-rather as though some
hody were staR"gerin~ about there, or
Ilt.:rhaps being knocked about. and strik
ing a piece of furniture or sO in the proc
l'SS, Then he heard a du1l noise as of
a body falling to the floor. E\ idently
I:at was exercising himself. The sallow
man went on with his packing, taking a
look about to he sure he had everything
~xcept what wa ... in the front bedroom.
lie miRIH have heen galle from the liv
ing room live minutes when he stepped
into the front hedroom to pick up the
few anides tlll're.

Instead of picking them up, howevt'r
he halted with popping eyes, for a man
Jay across the sill of the door between
that and the livill,i{ room. Beyond him.
nut in the living room. another man lay
\Ill the !loor.

T il REE or four minutes after this, the
lank and sallow Illan rushed into the

gilrag-e, suitcase in aile hand, yellow bag
ill the other, his .small eyes haunted, cry
ing: "Beat it! Beat itl Get out 0' here!"

This had been an emotional day for
:\lrs, Ezra .\lIen-lirst her nervous and
aggressivc curiosity respecting the
.. trange Illen next door; then the out
rageous verbal assault upon her in her
own orange grove. She had kept a wrath
iul watch upon the premises next door
\\ hi Ie her hll:-hand speeded to town for
the law. She had seen :\Ir, ~Iullen."i, the
deputy sheriff, go into the cottage-soon
followed bv the strat1~er who had come
out from 10\\ 11 with :\fr. :\lu11en5. She
\\as awarc of :\lr. :\lullens' car on the
road: and of her hu ...hand waiting for
retribution in front of the orange groye.
~lillute after minute passed as :"ihe kept
her vig-il. Then ..he ...aw the sandy man,
\tho had been at the cottage before. hurry
out to thc garage. "'hat could that
mean? .\nd why wa:-. :\Ir. ~tul1ens tak
ing so much time inliide thc cottag-e?
She thoug'ht ten or liftecn minutes mll~t

have elapsed since he entered it.
Then ..he got the deepest shock of the

day. A man who had apparently come
from the back dnor of the cottage and
crossed through the shrubbery below the
R3rage was advancing toward her, beck
oning. lIe was bareheaded; his face was
bloody: he held a pistol in his haud. Her
heart leaped in alarm, . . . But surely
lhat was Mr. :\Iullens, the deputy sheriff,
a sober, respectable and official per:son,
I fer mind in a tumult, she ambled rapidly
toward him.

"Get the sheriff here quick," he said.
"Tell him to bring a couple of men-and
hurry. Telephone for a doctor, too; but
the sheriff first-to come quick's he can."

\"ith another emotional surge, ),frf:.
\lIen stmtc'cJ for the hous(" and the tele4

pllont', heavy footed tJtIt yig-orous; \yhilc
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R T I fLT.I.QUALlFI£S YOU TO MAKE MONEY ....ND ITS SERViCE KE.£PS YOUUP-TO-THE-MINUT£ R T I
• • • • ON THE NEWEST DEVELOPMENTS IN RADIO. T[L£VISIO~AND TALKING PICTURES •••

I. Now Red" En.'n.... Threu&h
It. T. I. Tralnln

~~~."t~~el,..:..... ar:tt..~.a
~~bflv~~~;:~o~b:m~:~~~
llla"e cornelio contact. 1 aftnnt.y too mucb In

l.?~r:;~-:rtp·.~';3=~:;~~~:f~~~t
tWIIll1lltltuUoD h.t"olJ«. and af'tatlrt..-d wltb
Itwlr tT'lllnl",-II. J'. A'Tn.lInr:t.n. Chlf" Jtadlo
1:.:IlIl.Deer. \\ tlII(.«'Q A1r Lx Amarillo, 'J:ua.,.

RADIO. TELEVISIOH INSTITUTE
Dept.. 283. <UK It. Anthony CL, Chl"._----------

RADIO & TELEVISION INSTITUTE
Dept. 283,4806 St. Anthony Court. Chicago

Send me Free and prepaid your BIG BOOK
"Tune In On Big Pay" and full details of your
three-in~neHome Training (without obligating
me in any way).

Name

OO(Q)IRUE
AINED MEN

BIg Money quick-the chance to more than double 'your salary ·is offered to you now. JhDlo
baa leaped from the experimental stage to agiganbc indu~try. employing many, many thou

sands and loudly calling for MORE TRAINED ME.'< to till the Dig-Pay jobs.
TALKING PICTURES have taken the largerciti£'8 by storm and will sweep the entire country,
openin~ up mnny new good jobs everywh(lre. 'I'ELEVISION now comes with even greater

promLSe o( a large number oC good paying jobs and big profits for those who are prepared.

Big Money Now! More to Come
Here is an entirely new field of prof'itahlp. emptoyment- Big-Money Jobs-$2500

-$3500-$5000 and up, right now-lots of money easily made in spare tim
incre88in~ pay for you and more and more money as this new indwtry

grows bigger and bigger.
Answer the CaD-Get Into This
Money-Making Industry Now!

Tbp HR.T.I/'famous "3 in I" Home Training in Radio, Television
and Talking Pictures makes it E'asy for mE'n, young men and boys to

get into this new field quickly. R. T. I. home training is practical
and easy to und('rstand. It trains your head and hands at the

same time. Your opportunities for money-making are un
limiuod. YUW' ag«"am.)unt of f'du!"&tion, orelperi, nett make nodiffef'ft'lc..

II you ar~ inb'Ore8u><.land amhiliOWJ y"u can IUC<'ef'd. Are you willinl to
U8e a little Ipare time at h"m~? Thatl. III you nt!f'd to Quiekly alart

makina: mon ). with n.. T. I. mlbrill and hume trainiol'.You will ~
~y r·,r.~ job or profl~abltlbQl;in.-ofy(OUrown.evo;;o lwfonl

)'OU ftD· b tJM. traininc. R.momber-",..Wnlat.w- in yOW' lpare
tim n ...tual equipm. nt mdudl"d iD: ~. bil'outtltallftlt YtlU by

R.T.I. R.T.I.witb an Ita eonn. Ii in wiodustry• .,.
youup-t?-d,ateand ','0 f.>nraZ"dailthetime.

B. T. L W_erful Free_k
Noth1n& Like It En.. PublWaed

No ooe can fulJy I'NlizetbftlmWnlai7.e and future
crowth of tb.· RadiO,TelevUio~t.ndTalkinI' Picture
ind~tri.... unl.. tht»· know au thefa('w revealed in

lbia R. T.I. book.Noellneratiunis~
the plaiD troth • utoundinc. Itwill Opal )'our

l'Y..tOlhedawn(lf~t ·td-.lopme.ntin
the bt.tory oftbe d-thevutnumberol

bPW 1D000000-ma f:\t jot.--ftlormaa.~
t.inM'protllJt-Sllwf+hineuy l"eIC"h of am-

bitl,ltmftM'D. 8t-nd foryour eopy be(ore
thia editi"n ill ublusted.

IlcR.T.I.8ookF ileTheJlast

~'TE.P UP QUICICTO A DlC MONEY JOB THROUCH R. T. I. tralnhlClnnroad('UtIDC.~I:ler'--
lce. ManuracturtDl. llepaJrh ,Ship and Station Operatl"". IMtall.lnr. Inb~ for youn cll.

R. T.I. TRAINS YOU AT HOME FOR A GOOD JOB OR A. PROFITABLE
R.1". I. PART TIME OR FULL TIME BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN

Address.

City. ..........stat<>.
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Women in Radio
(Continued from page 51)

Jight opera stage. Her success in The
Student Prince brought her to the at
tention of ~. BC program directors and
the results of a microphone audition
caused her to turn her efforts exc1u·
si\'ely to Radio.

Vaudeville surrendered Miss Welcome
Lewis to the invisible audience. )'liss
Lewis' ('female baritone" voice has been
pronounced a phenomenon, but regard
less of what it is called she is thank ful
she is not a soprano. Speaking of her
"mean" songs, she says: "They may not
be art or even music, but they are the
most human of American songs."

One of the most recent deserters of
the stage is Virginia Gardiner, who",e
first appearance on the air was a bang
up success.

Madame Ernestine Schumann-Heink,
the world's best-known singer, has been
heard many, many times on the air since
lea\'ing the operatic stage. The National
Broadcasting- company announced re
cently that they had secured the services
of the diva in the capacity of Operatic
counsel.

EAST
Program Station

Enchanted lIour Ensemble \VTle
Two Trouper~ NBC
Cherrio " \:VFA~
~ "it \Vits CBS
.\round the Melodeon." .. " \VB.-\ L
The \Vanderers " \\'1 P
Jessica Dragonettl' " CBS
Gypsy Nomads ............•..... CBS
Roxy and His Gang NBC
Louis Kaufman KDK.\

SOUTH
ProCl"am Station

Old Dominion Orchestra \YRYA
Sacred Quartet. \\'S)'{
\V. .1'.. H('nder~OIl K\\'KH
Caroline Lee . \VFLA
B;II Ny., Jr WWNC

MIDDLE WEST
Pro~",m Station

Joe U'Toole WJAY
Emil Cords \VTMJ
Corinne Jordan KS1'P
Ramblers Orchestra KMOX
\Vhitney Trio \V~lAQ

Paul McClucr \VENR
~lellotone Quartet ........•..• "KFLV
Pat Barnes \\"GX
Ben Bernie's Orchestra." .•••.... KY\V
National Barn Dance \VLS
\Veener M instre.ls WE1\'R
Amos 'n' .\Ildy 'VMAQ-NBC
Pied Pipers " WTMJ
Gene and Glenn WTAM
Bobby Brown ......•......... \VB BM
j'at Flana~an _. \VBBM
Tillie the Toiler. _ KFEQ
Henry Field KFXF

WEST
Pl"'O&"m Station

Master Singers _ _ KFAB
Sleepy Time Gals KTAT
Battery Boys \VNAX
Old Timers.... . KFKB

FAR WEST
Pro, ram Station

Rhythm "Makers KGER
Hugh Dobbs. '·Dobhsic" KPO
Tom Breneman .. . •. " •.• "" KNX
"Simpy Fitts" • KFRC

• • •
Virginia Farlller. heard in ~BC dra

matic broadca ... ts, and a member of the
permanent cast of Real Folks, is the
author of several plays that have had
Broadway runs.

41 Programs Nominated

F OLLO\\"!... ·G arc the program~,

organizations or artists whose nOI11·
illation for .\II1l'rica's .Most Popular Pro
gram were received up to the last minute
bdore Radio Digest went to presS for
the April issue.

Thirteen and One
WHAT is the dread

influence of the
Nonius Opal? Who is
the mysterious murderer
who carries away his
victims? Don't miss
Jackson Gregory's great

mystery serial.

I.e.dina the orcbe.tra at the Hotel
Mana-er i. not the only interest of
Hal Kemp, a. witne.. hi. winnina
of a coif trophy at the Indian

Spring. club.

Hal Kemp Adds to His
Laurels by Golf Prize

L E.-\Dl. 'G an orchestra and playing
dance music are not the only accolll

plishments attributed to 11al Kemp.
Broadway's most youthful director now
playing nightly with his eleven former
collegians in the ~Joori:th Grill of the
Hotel ~JanKeT.

During the past sUll1mer Hal and his
orchestra played Broadway dance tunes
at Valley Dale, out in Columbus, Ohio.

T11 addition to buildin~ up a local repu
tation and adding" to thcir own laurels as
musicians. every member of the orchestra
became enthused and seriously con
cerned with the Creat .\mericau Pastime.
Indian Springs Golf club. located in the
~ame vicinity, boasts of an exceptionally
excellent ei~hteen·hole course and here
the boys played daily, nenr less than
thirty·six holes.

Some oi them hecame so proflcien t and
mastered the intricacies of the R"ame to
such an extent that rlerhert Bash, man
aR"er of the club, and Joe Thomas, profes
sional instructor, decided to stage a tour
nament for their benefit.

Hal walked away with first prize. a sil
"er loving cup, for low score. Gene
Kintzle, banjoist, annex~d the cup in the
low handicap event. "Saxic" Dowell,
another member of the orchestra, made a
hote-in·one.

the battered deputy sheriff, limping,
turBed back toward the sinister cottage.

The robb{,fs' car was only slightly dis
mantled. H.ed, working at top speed. had
it ready in ten minutes from the time
he reached the garage. ~Irs. Allen was
back in the orange g-rovc. She and her
husband both saw the car run from the
garage to the road, turn north and rush
ilway. ,\itll two men in it. But it had
Ilnly ten minutes start of the sheriff.
(,e1ephancs were working all along the
lme good road. The car was !:>topped
and its two occupants captun:~d within
half an hour.

Dr. Peters ('If nocaganza arrived at
the cottage a iew minutes after the sheriff
WCllt on in pursuit of the robbers. De
puty :\IUllCIlS, too wahbly to join in the
I)ursuit, but sufficiently clear-headed, was
in the living room, anxiou..;ly ~quatting
onr Bodet. trying to get him to !'peak.
lie had da ... hed watcr in the ddecti\"c's
fact: and got a pillow under his head.
\s the doctor came in, Bodet opened

his eyes, and the deputy lookcd up at
the physician and smiled-homely and
battcred, but happy. Dr. Peters found
that there was a big lump on the back
of the patient's head which would be
painful for twel1~y·four hours, but no
"icrious injury.

H E I'll EX turned his attention to the
other-a thickset, heavy .shouldered,

black·haired man with an over-devel
oped jaw who la)' on the floor across
the ~ilJ of the bedroom door-dead.

J I is face was darker than in life, as
though he had been choked, but there
was no mark on his ncck. That puzzled
the uoctor; and Deputy ~[ul1ens offered
no solution of the puzzle. But after
hal-ing quite finished his examination and
taken stock of the surroundings, includ
ing the whisky bottle and the slung shot,
Dr. Peters asked some Questions:

"He beat you two up this way, Tom?"
"lie sure did;' the deputy replied

gravely. "ne was gain' to heat t1S to
a jelly-kill us maybe. 1Je beat those
Illail clerks, you know. lIe was a mur
derin' brute."

"H'm," said the doctor. ".\nd you had
a drink?"

The deputy nodded.
"1 suppose, now;' the doctor mused,

"he was a man that gulped his \\ hi~ky
right down,"

"Gulped it right down," ~ Iullens re
peated. "The window shade was down
then-kind of dim." There ,vas a sort
of anxiolls puckering- around his eyes
as he explained: "'Tain't what I believe
in as a general rule. [ncver pulled a
gun in my life unless there wasn't any
other way out of it. Tain't what 1 be
Iicve in as a rule. But he knocked 1fr.
Bodet on the head when his hands was
tied. He was goin' to pound us to a jelly.
lie ·was a murderin' brute."

"I believe it," the doctor replied. fll
\\"ill give the cause of his death as alcohol
i ... m. That's what it was-if you go back
to the first cause. If he hadn't drunk
whisky, and gulped it right down, he
\\ouldn·t have got those two big sand
burs stuck in his throat."

The deputy considered a moment and
remarked confidentially: "Probably you
remember that case down south of here
four. fi\'e years ago--man choked to
death on a sandbur that got in the water
somehow.... You see, doctor, in
this business of dealin' with criminals,
lOll got to keep a-thinkin' all the while
thinkin' of new ways. Nothio' that you
can't get out of if you think hard enough.
~Ir. Bodet and me was in a bad fix. I
remembered that case I speak of. . " "
There was three sandburs in his whisky.
But I'm satisfied. He was a murderin'
brute."
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RADIO NEEDS YOU
Let RCA Institutes show you the way to
SUCCESS in this fast-growing industry

Radio lUechuuial eal'"
up to 34,800 H. ycltr.

REACH out for a big-pay job in Radio ...
Tie-up to the fastest-growing indus

try in the world today ... See for yourself
what other men have done ... You, too,
can do the same! Hundreds of fellows
just like you are now earning from $2,000
to $25,000 a year in RADIO. J. H.Barron,
Radio IIJspectorofthe U. S. Department of
Commerce says thata mostseri
ous shortage in trained Radio
men exists right now. Thou
sands of trained men are
needed. Broadcasting sta-
tions, manufacturing
plants, retail and whole
sale dealers, as well as
ships at sea and planes in
the air, require trained Radio
men.

Learn Radio at Home • ..
RCA ["stitutes Will Traitl

You for Success!

RCA sets the standards for tl~e entire ra
dio industry. The RCA Institutes Home
Laboratory Training Course gives you
the real, inside, practical training in Ra
dio, quicker than you could obtain it in
any otller way. It's easy to learn at home
in your spare time. You get your lessons

. and criticisms direct from RCA . . . the

very source of radio achievement . . . the
vast "'orld-wide organization that has
made Radio what it is today . . . that
sponsors every lesson in this course.

RCA Graduates Fi"d it Easy to Fill
Good Radio Jobs

There has been a radio job for practically
every graduate of RCA Institutes. Gradu

ates are actuillly Trailltdfor Suc-
cess because they learn radio by

actual experience ,,'ith the
RCA Institutes famous
outlay of apparatus given
to every student of this

course. You learn to solve
every radio problem such

as repairing, installing, and
sen·icingfinesets. Hereisevery
thing you need know in order to
fill a \I'ell-paid position in Radio.

SefId for this Free Book
"Radio . .. the Field of
U,,/imited OPPortunity"

Read these 40 fascinating pages, each one
packed with pictures and text that tell you
everything you want to know about the
many brilliant opportunities in Radio and
about RCA Institutes, the world's oldest
and largest radio training organization.
Tune in on Radio. Send for this free book
today and speed up your earning capacity!

nip this Coupon NOW %

R~A INSTITUTES~ INC.

Formerly
Radio lostitute of

America

RCA INSTITUTES, Inc.
Dept. R[)"4, ]26 Broadway, New York

Gentlt-Olen: Please sell!1 ll1e yOIl\" FREE 40-page
book "!licit illu"lrillt's the hrilliant opportul1iticl> in
Radio and de"cribes your laboratorr-mc::thod of
instruction at home!

NanlC:: ' __ "'~_' U h u _

Address n .__ ._u_.~ _
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NO

FR."-. 'CES .\1.D.\, l)·ric soprano or
the .:\lclropoJitan Opera I.:ompany,

gave up her operatic career for Radio.
.\Iadamc .\Ida made her operatic debut
ill lUO-J as "Manon" in the opera by that
name, and has since created the chiei
soprano roles in many of the standard
operas.

The movies have also made a contribu
tion in the person of Dolore~ Cassinelli.
:o>oprano. ~\l iss Cassinelli was first
known as the "Cameo Girl" and played
leads in feature pictures. The discovery
of her voice was accidental.

J'here are still many ~tars of the speak
ing stage and the silent drama who" while
they cannot be cla"ised as deserters of
Ihe footlight:-. and a!o>hestos curtain, nev
ertheless, their personalities as well as
talents arc ~harcd with the un~een audi
ence.

Literary and political feminists have
stepped do\\ n from the "stump" to the
microphone. Mi ..s ]ant.' Addams, long
recognized as an international filoturc in
..oeial and political rdorm work, ha" fre
quently addre ......ed a nation-wide audi
cnce via the ether. as has ~lr~. Kuth
Ilanna ).leCormiek, ).Irs. Franklin D.
I<oosevelt, ~I rs. Charles Dana Gihson
and many other j.m'llIinent leaders in
\arious licld~ of national life. .

The hO",tl'''''' of a Hadio studio is a
diplomatic go-between for Radio, the
impre~ario, and tht.' arti .... tic aspirants of
the ol1hidt.' world. The tiery tempera
Illent of an arti .. t i.. often soolhed by
the personal charm (.f thi .. staff employee
whose biR" joh it i~ to "undcrstiU1d just
how it il:i." Ilcr manner is one of llIany
,·hanges. She i.... ,bkcd lhnllsand ... of
(jllcstions: i... 11ll" lislt,tll'r to thousands of
"tatem",nh; and the witnt'!'s of llIallY
f''''lllonstratinns. Some arti ... ts are prone
to think that if they can onl)" impre,..,.,
the hostes .., tlll·ir Radio future i., a.,sured.
She is \"ery ket:11 .. ig-hted and her Sl·n"e of
perception is unlimited. The minute she
Inoks at the pcr..Oll elltc-rill!{ the reel·V
lion room, she know.. ju ... t what l;lanner
to a ..sulllt."-\\ hl'tllf.:r it hc illstillinJ,C cour
age in a timid c:rcaturl'-tal1ling- that p~r

..on who is (III a ped(.":,-tal in hi .. or her
npinioll-!'oftl'ninR the blow of a Jlo ...~ible
audition failurc--or tht· million and Olle
('\ents that lllillt'rializc throughout the
I~adio day.

W0).fg.' han: al ... , , "l'ored 011 thl I'ro
~ram alld cuntinuity elul oi the

j.!"""<ime. Each time "".adin takt·,.. a ,.,tep.
\\ omen can be counted 011 to take the
..ame step. The feminine ·'t<ltlch'· is
pre\'alcnt in many of the popular pro
grams on thc air today.

\n illu ... tration of their :;;uec(' .. ., ill this
c1el>artlllt'nt i", the proj.!;ram c. 'c!u"ivcly
for WOO1t.'I1. This t}"l)e of pros;:ralll i" a
IIt'W leaven at \\ork in the hOlll~: life oi
tuday. It ha,., bet.·" l.:"radually de\ e1,'piuJ(
flurinR' thl' Ila ..t ,.,"'\·l·n ~ ear,... It i.. dc
..i~n('d to lij.!;IHl'n the ta,..k,.. all<lm;lkt· l·a,..
ll'r the labor of homl'makers. add bl'Oluty
and contcntllll'nt to thl' hOlllt.'. <Iuid.:cn
..oc·ial life, hrill/-{ to the family a IIIl'a"ure
of recreation, g-in' A'uidance ill the tech
l1ique of home makinl{. IH:lp the woman
increa.,e her incollll'. acid tn her knowl
l'tlRe and hroaden her vision.

This type of prORrarn i.. undt'r the
direction of womell. Jnit!' OWI1 \\ ay it is
ju"t a!' exten ...ive a~ any other prc';~ram
on the air, It is not confined to the four
walls oi a home-on tht.' othn hand it j,..

fluite worldly and while it brinll~ to the
homemakt·r promilll'nt J)coptc- n·presl·nt
inR every walk of the feminine world. it
al~o includes topics which arc 1HO~t g-en
t·ral.

Farm womcn and Rirls have al"o heen
keenly interl'~ted in devc10pinR this pro
g-ram. Chief among thclll is Dr. Loui ..e
( " Stank)". chi f of Home Economics,

l'uited State~ Department oi \!-:ricul
turt. Dr. Stanle,Y, throuqh her Radio
app~arance.., is as well known to the city
,\uman as to the rural one. Two oi the
staunche~t allies on the air today are the
hOllle demonstration agent and the ex
tension worker. These two types of
rural representation arc usually farm
rai ...ed women , ... ho ha \·c taken a four
lear course at some good colleKe, are
sympathetic with a~ricultl1re and rural
life. and han" had four or rive year.,' ex
perience in teaching or home work after
Rraduating.

T HESE women havc madf' their how
to Radio throuR"h the Department of

•\Rriculture or aR"Ticultural eolleg-es
throughout the country which ha"c
Radio stations. i\~ain there is consider
able co-operation beh.."eCn these WOUlen
and local statiol1~.

:\Irs. Ola Powell \Ia1colm, field a~ellt
in home demon~tration work for the
~outhern state.... i.. always a welcome
speaker 011 the air. ).[rs. RO\l,:ena
Sdlluidt. assi...tant tel Or. Stanley, plans
the weekly hou ..dlOld calendar heard
n'~'1Jlarly from statitlll \,"Re. '\"a ..hin~
ton, D. C.

Radio. as a bu ... incs", has also ellKulfed
the intellect of WOIllCIl. ~l iss Pattie
Field, first woman to hold a vicc consu
larship in the service of the United
State~, re!'oi/{Iled that post to accept a
))o.. ition with the ·atiollal Broadt.'astinfot
l'ompany. \t the time of her resil{nation
from the fort.'ij.:n ~l'n icc, ~lis~ Field \\a!i
vice consul to Amsterdam, Holland. a
)Hlst she had occupied almost since her
admission to the service in 1925. Her
llew place i!i in the industrial research
division of the salc~ promotion del)art
mcnt of the. 'Re. 1n her new cal>acity,
Pattie Fidd will ha\C an opportunity to
take advantaR"c of her trainin~ while
ahroad. ~I ueh of tht, '\ork she handled
during- her thrt.'c and one-half years in
Iiolland had to du \\ith indu .. trial re
~urch and inH· ..tij.!;"ation ....

The ad"isorv council of the. 'ational
nroadca .. tinR cOlllpiln\, hoast~ a woman
rt.'presentative. She i.. ~Ir". ).[ary Sher
man, president of thl' Federatioll of
\\ omen's Club!i. ).lr". Sherman is not
known alone for her club work but for
her under ... tandin$.r and appreciation of
Ihe position \\oml'n ha\'e made for them
~t'l\"es in the \\ orltl.

fhe fcminiut.· ambition has ...pread even
Ituhitll' tht' dirt"ct lilll" of the Radio in
clu,..tr)·-in other \\(Ird .. a g-uard of intcr
t· ... t.

\11 this lel1d .. to 11lah:1,: one stol), look
and lislel1-\\ hat a future the prescnt-

Women Listeners

BETTY McGEE is the
youngest member of the

Radio Digest Staff - but she has
been two years with one of the
largest magazines in the country.
She is a graduate of the Unit'er
sity of Chicago. And she edits
household features. She also
conducts the other feaCttres in
this maga~ine of special interest
co women. Write to Miss
McGee for thOle bits of in
timate information you would
like to know concerning your

fat'orite RadIO anist.

day Radio woman i::. making for the ¢rl
~tudent in mU!iic. drama, literature, hti"'~
nes,.,. etc. \nd all bccau!ie Radio i .. l1(,t
handicapped by sex.

TIt~ w"IIor of litis (lrlid~, Marie 1\.. -,"t·p,
is 1\'1'11 qualifil'd to s/'I.'ok of oP/'orllllliti('J iI'
fltr field of Radio. ,)'IIe Itl.'rscJj has achic,'('(!
a large mef/Sllre of .wcn's:;. I/O'll.' lI('iI",
/,rOl1li1U'IIt j,~ tht' /'Ilhlicit), de/,artment oj till'
y nc ChifQ!lfl stf/dios.

Gives Parents Advice
I ontinued from page is)

ccHenee of reachinR thc world-~etlln~

on the air and lettillR your voice out at
them. I continue to write whenever I
possibly can and ] let out the wrath
that is in 111e through talkinR" to the
countlc ...s mobs of people who lisll:n
to Radio. This Radio thing" is ccr
tainly Illy meat. It's !to perfect to hl:
able to talk as you please without inh:r
ruptioll or contradiction-not even a
husband there to di:o.aRree with you.
Every woman will appreciate how en
joyable that must bel

\ecordiuR"ly with no preparation hut
a vast conviction of lily rightness and
a wide experience in the problems oi
mothers mi:o.illg" their families, 1 aSh:c~1

my husband's permission, R"ot it, dash~d

over to \VOR, took a tl.':o.t to discover
whether or no J had what they callt-d
. ).like h"-which apparently mean"
whether lour voice is 1>o~sible to listl."n
to or not hy blind luck passed it, and
found my ...etf launched upon a Radio
career in defense of mothers (without
reatly having- much of an idea what I
was doillK) under the title of the Com
monsense for Mothers' Hour.

That name was the result of a sylll
posium of the be"t brains at \\'0 R
and in l'opitc of my~ctf I must ,.,ay 1
think it's a ~ralld tit I . Jt reaUy l·.·
presses just what wc're doin~. "'c'fl:
iormulatillJ{ and expre ..sing and spnad
inl{ to tht." four eorllt.'rs of the earth
~ane, sound, !'ensihlt· idea., of child-n';u
illg-, many of them ha ..ed on the "'ell
tested methods of our own J.{ood
mothers, many others hast.'d on the truly
gnat scientific health and nutritlOll
disco\'eries of this aRC ahout childrcn·
hut all very firmly ba..ed upon .the fun
damental principle!i that mothers ..hall
rear their own children in their (J" n
h01116, th;}.t home is the he:o.t place Oil

carth for a child to Krow up in, and
that a child's own mother is the om;
he~t fitted to hrinR him up if she \\ ill
usc her natural int(·IIig-ence to I1nd out
all .. he can ahout ways and mean\.; anI!
IIlcthods and will ap·ply her knowledge
intellig-ently to her family.

P
EOJ"'r~E a~h: UH.: "lluw do you e .. ,r
Kt't idl'as ior "l1hjt.'l·h to talk aho\lt :.,

,and the an,..wer to that is-hy con
lllluinJ{ to hring- til) my family and to
l,'arn from motherinl{ them ju~t \\ hat
other mother., go throURh and what
they need. The matt.'rial for my (Olll
lIlonsen!'c for :Motht.'rs' talks is inex
haustible. bc(·au ...e 1 draw it from my
own life. rrom my children and from
the knowlec1ge of the problems of other
mother... \\ hich the letters from the
Radio audicnce Rive me. Anyone who
has enr had a family knows that there
i ... literallv no end to the intere~ting

prohlems and situations which they pre
. enl. ~to .. t of the ..e ... ituations arise at
some time in the COllr ..e of hrinJting- up
a family of ...enn-and tho!'e few which
dOIl't a-r(' hroug-ht to my attention by
my mail.

Jt st't'IIl~ almost as thou~h the world
had COIll(' to my door. and J have hl'
come <;0 intensely intere .. ted in !';oh in~

the ...e prohlC'ms of motherhood and ft:d
"'0 do ...c to the lett r writer.. throtlg-'t
fl)(> knO\ ·Iedge tht) gi,,. me of th r
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FOR ITS
CENTRAL LOCATION
GENIAL HOSPITALITY
AND FAMOUS MEALS

Preferred by
Travelers

SEND FOR COPY OF
CHEF's RECIPES AND
DESCRIPTIVE FOLDEIl

450
nOOMS

$'lADAY
AND
UP

'100 CAD
GARAGE

OU/ned and
Operated by

/fotel Atlantic

will tone up your entire system. Physi~

dans afe strong in the recommendation
ofSaline·SulphurSalts for rheumatism,
nervousness, neuritis, lack of vitality,

arthritis, and other ailments.

tMINERAL §

BATHS II
!I

~
§
~
§
§

~
~

§ §
§ HOTEL §§ §

!~~~!S2~BI

!
§ ST. JOSEPH - MICHIGAN ~

is famous all over the world ~
for its Mineral Baths that §

I'. have been analyzed by lead. §
~ ing aurhorities and found to .

! contain many curative quali# ~.
ties equal in medicinal values §
(0 those of famous European §

§ Spas. The Hotel itself is §
. located on a High Bluff over· .

looking the Lake. It is com·
pletely modern and offers
every facility for rest and

recreation. Now is a good
time to come. Write or wire

I'. Z. D. JENKINS, Manager, for
~ reservations and booklets. §

§ ~
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"IDEAL" INCUBATORS
P"3/ Die Returns Whether Poultr;y
Ra...... Be E..tensllle or UmlUd

There is an "IDEAL" for every poultry raising increases--or. if you go into local
raiser and each size-from the 65-egg size custom hatching and gradually increase
to the 18OO-egg-is equally efficient. The youroutput. Every Incubator individually
larger sizes come in sections so that you tested and fully Caarutted. Fully described
can add a deck or two as your poultry in the 1930 Poultry Guide shown below.

inmost selves that the Radio audience
ha;; come to bc second in my heart only
to my OWI1 children. Indeed 1 feci to
ward the::te young mothers who a 3 k :-'0

sweetly to be guided by my experiencl'
as though they were in Yery fact my
children. I take their welfare and the
welfare of their babies as seriously a:
I do my own, and in eyery case I striH
myself to give exactly the counsel oi
wisdom which will aid that young
mother and straighten out her problem.

It's a monumental work which I've
taken upon myself. Mothers as a class
so enormously outnumber the rest of the
population that 1 daresay one of these
days I ~hall be fairly snowed under
with letters and disappear altog-ether
from ,·iew! But if there's any job in
the wodd-next to rearinR' her own fam
ily-that could be lUore congenial to a
mother than this olle 1 have, I'd be
glad to know about it.

Do I like thi~ work? I love it. It
grows more fascinating every day. and
the more my mothers cry for aid. thl'
happier I am that I went on the air
to answer their cries as ''''"ell as it is
in me.

Homes Trend to Elegance
(Continued from page 54)

For bedrooms, hooked rugs are suc
cessfully used in this same way. And oi
course large Orientals are always good
with a foot or a foot and one-half of
dark floor at the edges. Particularly nice
are they for dining rooms where interest
in color al\d pattern i'i generally lacking.

Lamps also have takcn on a dressier
appearance. Silk has gained first place
in shades, but rather tailored ones they
are. Stretched taffeta or crepe de chine
with self~tone tailored braids or edging'
at tOl> and bottol11 in shades of deep gold,
rust, and sunshine yellow-in fact all the
colors which give a soft, warm light.
Lots of bases have an Oriental flavor
Celedon, porcelain, jade. ro~e quartz, and
soapstone together with a very refined
pottery compose the greater part of
these. Tole lamps with their painted tin
shades ha '"e their place also on desks and
as reading lamps.

1 should like to tell you just a little
about the Federal American type of
home which is enjoying such wide popu
larity. The dining room has bluish gray
walls with white trim and dodo. The
furniture is mahogany-Sheraton in type.
The hangings are mulberry damask
looped back with silk cord tie backs ill
self color O\"er glass curtains of celanese
voile. The chair seats are upholstered in
a mulberry veh·et, and the rug, a Persian
Kondahar in tones of mulberry and dec I)
blue. The built-in corner cupboard is a
reproduction of one in the )'letropolitall
Museum with its shell back. and on it:
sheh"es are arranged odd pieces of that
\"Cry old Copeland china, the Fairydell
pattern it is called, sprays of old fash
ioned flowers against a cream back
ground. A few pieces of blue glass and
two Staffordshire dogs stand guard O\·er
this delightful array.

OX TITE buffetaretwodeepblueginger
jars with tracings in bold and above

them hang a dull gold mirror, at the top
of which the American eagle majestically
spreads its wings. A screen covered ill
au old English wall paper in the Shep
herd pattern stands in front of the door
to the right.

The living room has walls of warm
yellow, with hallgil1~s of deep green
antique satin. which hang perfectly
straight to the floor from under a black
cornice board. The glass curtains are
celanese, the same yellow as the wall ...
The floor is completely covered in a red-

Many
Other
Sizes
to

Choose
From

6S.Eggto
1800·Egg

2¢
Per Chick
Is the aver

age cost
of hatching

with an
"IDEAL"

Eyerything You Need
to Make Your Poultry

MORE Profitable!
lscontained in the Miller "IDOl'"

Line of Poultry Supplies de
scribed in the American Poul·

try Guide ahown herewith
at the left. This 1930 edi

tionorthisannual book
contains many sur

prises including the
new "I DEAL'·

Pig-Chick
Brooder thou

sands are
talking

about.

Fully Equipped
- with Miller's Patented Egg-
Turnin~ Trays, "Tested" Ther

mometer, with magmfying tube, AirCell Indi
cator, etc. Operates very successfully with the
Billings Method of Turkey Raising. Highly
successful in hatching Turkey, Duck or Goose
Eggs. FULLY GUARANTEED.

Nothing Else to DU3/

OIL
AND

ELECTRIC

"HATCH YOUR OWN"
Know Wluat You're Getting

Save 5c to 15c on every chick-by hatching your
own selected eg:gs in an "IDEAL" Incubator. And
at the same tlme make sure that you are getting
the e,.act quality, strong, healthy, vigorous chicks
-the kind }'ou must have for real profit. No
gambling on the future of your flock; no risk from
rough handli ng, cold drafts. etc.• due to long
shipments.

And Here's That New
"IDEAL" Automatic One
Adjustment Oil Brooder

Different! New!

Triple
Walls of
Genuine
Redwood

KEEP
HEAT IN

AND
COLD
OUT

J.W, Miller,Pres.
A Practical

b~~~trllm~~~~

Only $9.95
with 32·inch Canopy

FREIGHT PAID
Also mad.
with 42-ln.
and 52_In.
Canopl••
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OuT wonderful ne..... plan "'ill
put you in the $5.000 clus. 3:.0
Hii"h quality products at low
prices. Every ont a hou~hol.l

necessity. All fut sellers. BIg
orden in every home. Repeat
business. Stead, income.

New Pian-Big Probts
\Ve show ,·01.1 new way In
huild perrnaoenl busint·"
Dil' trOfilS from the "lUI

~r~~ IIrS~r~a~i~~tl ~~ ~1~ll
I"~rienc;e required,. "r('t'
"ulfit. Free auh", iif'.
"·rite now.

Amerl~Produ("1S Co.
7I4American Bldg.• Clnclnnatl. O.

Beautiful Complexion
IN 15 DAYS

lirLASTISomethingNewI
:Learn Cultured Spooch and Cor
:rcct Pronunciation quickly(rom
pbonograph records. A1lIo increase
your vocabulary this new easy
way. Be a fluent talker-culti
vated speech is a aociaI andbusinese
.-etofthefiratimportanee. Thisnew
"learn by listening" method highly recornmendea
byleadingeducatora. Rf.'COrdSl:lentonlreetrial. Write
for information and (ree Self Test. No obligation.

THE PRONUNCIPHONE INSTITUTE
3601 Mic:hican Ave.. DI"t. 2861.Ghicaco

CINCINNATI'S
FINEST

ONE of the Nation'. out·
.tanmng hoter. f!1IIbodying
nery modern con...enirnce
that so attracts tra...elers
thTOUg/JOut the 'World.

9{Qtft: $3.00 and Up

JOHN L HORGAN

~~

AGENTS: 514 a Day

Arabesque
(Continued from page 33)

Dark Yalley of Death." he explained, "it
comes into my garden brin~ing thoughts
of the world it left behind. SojourninR
here awhile these thoughts take seed and
grow, lifting their faces to the eternal
heavens as everlasting flowers of
beauty."

"\Vhat Quiet peace pre\·ails in your
garden! \\'hat loveliness! Hcre! Look!
An orchid newly come-just spreading
from the bud! An orchid! Oh, gardener,
tell me of this orchid!"

"You may well exclaim. It is the es
sence of a woman's soul crushed by a
tragic fate. Yet her thou~hts were ten
derly sweet. \"ihrant with the drooping.
pale blue color of a thwarted lo\"e. This

brown Broadloom \\'ilton ru~. whidl
goes from baseboard to ba~ehoard. on~r

which are thrown ~catt('r Orientals h('rc
and there. The mantel has square pot·
tery jars riUed with trailing" i\"} at each
end. while two DrelSden lig-uTe .... trip gaily
across the ct'nter under an old oil por
trait of an It-\th century lady in a dull
gold frame. To the left of the open fire
place is a dlippcndale sofa uphob,tered
in a bright red damask, Ilnished in an
tique brass tacks. To thc ri~ht is a
secretary with its Colonial' lauder-back
desk chair. The lamp on thc desk is par·
ticularly illtere~ting, a cut IT.r~tal base
with a bright red :stretched ::iilk shadc.

Two drop-teaf tables flank the two
wal1~ on the ~ides of the entrance door
011 which are lamp~ with hlack pottery
ha~es and the deeper :rellow ~tretch silk
~hades..\t the end of the sofa is a low
armchair done in dull gold damask.
Drawn cJo:-e to thc fireplace. at the right.
is an English lirc:sidc wing chair covered
in Queen .-\Il11C ncedlework, or Crewel
embroidery, as it is sometimcs called, in
shades of rcd, bright greell and brown
against a natural linen hackRroulid. And
just in front of this chair is a low tea
table all set for tea, with it::; Colonial
pattern tea !"en'ice and dainty' Dresden
cups. The Aickering light {rom the open
lire casts a soft light oyer the whole
arrangement and gives you a mo~t invit
ing room.

"L he bedroom is Colonial. with a decid
edly modern flavor. The wall paper has
a hlue-green background wit h modern
istic flowers scattered here and there in
~hades of deep lavender. ~old. and
touches of orange. The curtains at the
windows arc Dutch draws in hluc-~recll

tissue gauze, ill front of which st'll1ds a
la\'ender taffeta dressing tahle, with a
perky box pleated skirt.

The standing mirror on the gla~s top
is Quite modern in feeling, with its half
frame in dull silver. The twin beds are
four po~ters with ~everely tailored
~preads in gold.•\ chaise lounge is in
one corner of the room, un holstered in a
blue-green rep welted in lannder....\cross
from thi .. is a man's chest of drawers on
which stand~ a mahogany mirror. The
rugs are plain scatter ones in a very deep
la vender mohair. The feeling of the
whole room is distinctly harmonious,
although through its color handling two
di~tinct periods havc been successfully
combined.

I n these roolll~ you will note that a bit
of this elegance has crept into their deco
ration. The materials arc more luxurious
than those pre\·iou~I>· used. Thcir whote
effect is morc dig-nihed. This new trend
gives us a \\·ide play in materials. Here
tofore our tastes may ha\'e run just a
little too dres~y for the scverely tailored
type rooms. \\ lu:rcas now we lIIay use
these lovely sdt silks in their long
swceping lincs and feel Quite justilied in
doing so.

WOfifDl.'UL DlSOOVUV. Bankm htten lVida
lOW haJld. CorTect YOUI' DI!IlUlaDilbip io OM ••IL
Bilf imPf'O"ll)fllt 10 on. bour. Poeiti... proof lIaIt
lrM. Write. O. ,j. 0 ..._.. 17. SL Le.aJ.. M.,

B.&te. are went,. cents .. word for each
insertion. Name a.nd addr••• are counted.
Two btitt.le count one word. C••h must
accompany order. JlJ.nimum of ten word,.
Objectionable and :m1alel\dinl' advertise·
menta not accepted.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

SUBSCRIBE to Radio Digest NOW.
Don't miss the great station features,
the excellent fiction and the interesting
special articles appearing every month.

Amos 'Jl' Andy Art Botol'1'avure Photo,
11"14, showing tht:s{' two famou:1 arli8t!5
as they are today :n a pktur(' ~lUitable

for framing. Send 25 cents 8tamps to pa;y
for cost of picture and mailing. Radio
PIg~F;t. Dept. A, 510 X Dearborn St..
'·hlcago. Ill.

Three Badio Station Sta.mps. Jro two
alike, lOco ehBS. A. Phlldlul'l, 510 East
} 20th St., New York, X. Y.

Station Stamps

SONGWBITEBS: Substantial Advance
Ho~..altielS are paid on pulJllsher'R accepl
;Hl(;t>. Xew booklet, "Song Requirements
(If Talking Picture." sent free. New
,·orner Associates, 7i8 Earl Bldg., New
York.

Songwriters

COllllPOSEBS-VERSE OB JlUSIC. Bril
liant opporlunll)". \Yrite VanCuren, 1991
)lcClurg Bldg., Chicago.

Songs, Poems, Writers

PATENTS. Booklet Cree. Hig'h•• t refer
t,nCI'I,l. Heat Tf':-lultR \VATSON K COLE
.\IA:\, P:Jtelll Lawyer, 724 Ninth St., N. W.o
\"(l.'"hlnglo!l. D. C.

mVElf'%'ION8 COIDI.EBCL&.LIZED. Pat
'-Illf>d or unpatt'llled. 'Vrit~ .\dltm Fisher
:'\Jatlutacturlll~ Com pan)", 55;) Enright St.,
:-;t. Louis, :\J1:-<sourl.

Patents

Strange Batter," Compound Cur.... I.n
~lantl)·. ElImlnau:s old method. Gives
IkW life and lX'P. Big profits. Gallon
fro. Lightning Co., St. Paul, .\lInn.

Agents Wanted

Heals Legs ~:od
Viscose Mcthod is restoring t.hou-

~
sands to 80ciallifc and occupation.
Reduccs leg swellings, pWebitis,
milk Ie. Stope and prevent" variOOI!("

J vein luffering. Heah leg ulcel'll wbileyou
) ,,·alk and work. FREE Book eent. to all

intt'reetoo8ufJerers. Explain your ailment.
DR. R. D. CLASON VISCOSE CO.
140 N. o-rborn SL Cttlc••• lll1n'"

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUcrIONS!
X~~naJaDd~-::. ~~r=~~~ C:~b~. a~I'p~~ClI~
f,~~4;o1~~:S., :-::f,~~~ laO$~ch8:~"n.w~~
copy of EducationaJ \\Todd MapzifW'. 10 cent. IRampa.

EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE CO.
147-0 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. l\llch.
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gentle :.oul pas~ing through my garden
by her \'ery pre~ence stirred the pube~

of remem hrancc in the roots of all m)
other 110\\ ers. And here she paused to
~mile. This exquisite flower came 10 lift:
and 1 named it Orchid."

The t\\-o di:-appcared into the 5hruh
ber:r and \chnll'd frowned,

"Your thought:, ",ill have an e\·il odol.
I fear." said \bdullah.

"Does he ~peak thus of m)" garden';"
asked Achmed.

"Perhaps we lShall hear lah.'r."
"Bring them here/' commanded Ach

med of an ugly looking lS~'n-ant "Ito
~tood near, "and bring the man who in
terpreb the Engli ..h t01tGue." The man
di ...ppeared.

•.. 'ow what does aU this palanr
mean :" a~ked ,\chmed wh It the two
Englishmen had been hrought befort·
him. h'\"ho are you, an)"\\ay:" The
qucrie:; were interrupted.

'·1 "ill an .. \\ er the fir~t que .. tion tlr .. t."
an->"ered the man in the white robl·
"peaking slowly in hi .. own ton~ue ~u

that the half-bn'ed interpreter could 101
hl\· him.

"In my country there was a lovely
gul. 10\'e1) as the orchid i~ lovely-and
the orchid \\ as ht'r favorite flower. To
me she ha .. cHr heen and .alway .. \\ ill h~·

like that-"

W HEN thi .. had been it1terpr~ted

Achmed said. "'Vhat fools the Eng:
lish are about their women 1 I belieH I
will let him !:i\.'e Zuweida dancc-"

"Zuwl·ida!" Exclaimed .\.bdullah, seiz
ing upon Achmcd'1:j slip of the tongue.
"13 she EnKli .. It?"

"AIt-a Gypsy, you forget . . . Oh.
mighty chief Pcrhap:- the great
\bdullah is in love with thi~ Gypsy
female ?"

"Pasha's mind is alert. He dctccb the. ..:-1g"1l!:i-
"Go on with the story," Achmed

wand a bony finger toward the nar
rator.

"One day there came a terrible 1111"·

under~tanding. The orchid soul left her
body and a shoddy, unnatural being
took PO~$cs~ion in5tead. Thi:. tawdr)
substitute ,)0 horrified me that I flew my
coul11ry and sought to lose lIlyself hen".
Brigand.., hdd me for a while demandinlf
ran:.om. But whcn the ran"'l,m came J
did not want to go back. I fled into tht'
dt:~er1. Thi ma:1 who had b en 111)

jriend at home. with the kinde t 01 in~

tentions and uttno:.t heroi...m. followed
after lIle. Your er\'anb found U:o- dyinJ:,t
on the de.;ert and hrouRht us here. One
nig-ht I climbed to the top of thi .. Wtrdelt
wall and I :-aw by the bright moonlight
that lonlr orchid. ,\nd I ~('emed to
haH' a \"i:o-Iotl. Somehow I feel that my
belo\Cd i tH:ar when I see that happ)·
flower-the reall::irI-ml· rlarlin~ June.
She \\as a t.alented gir -an actress
and I think ..he may have heen acting a
part to deceive me through a worthy
motive that was in the Roodne .... of her
heart. I crave now to go back to her
and see if this may not be true. That i ..
what I beg that you will let me do. I
come of a baronial family-and I can
promise a suitable reward for safe con·
duct-U

•. \\re will dj<;cuss that at another time.
Let us have the dance now-the dance,"
Achmed clapped his hands in agitation.

"But the Englishman has not told us
hi~ name," Abdullah demurred.

"I have not an~wered the second ques
tion," said the En,:tlishman who did 1I0t
understand what was being" said between
Achmed and Abdullah. "My name is
Lord Cranfield, I umler",tund I ha\"e
succeeded to the title since I ned here."

A BDULLAH ~a\"e a visible start. But
at the moment tht're was a tingle of

Need firm but comfortable support

T II !'l B .... .-\pn1i-
aD "' ID ure ...
.noo)'inlt ptl . b.u
r-d , IUld pron,.. tN bea.hn....
It b.ld", 'WorD and 1'''WecJ by
...·th'r! O'''l'n and "'·Ohlt'n ill
f \".ry ",a1k of lift<. Owr a

Ihon !IOld. :;,-"t on 10 d:t)' ,
trill .. ,;oC. oblail2abJ<, tbruw:!J

~'~ .. t"i: : iiJi~~ ~~ .
U""lDt"DT aDd .ot dil'H't fr ,p

~!artlb.II. Ful'infoml!llliol
1100 fr~e 2b-p_l!:fO RUI !Lln-

book"" .n" I'D plain 1...-1 c. II. Broob........m...
f'n\f'lo~
BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.• 9OCStateSt•. Marthall. Mich•

KANSAS CITY
f}A4'w1.tN)01T( ..... _II...... .liIO~

SAN ANTONIO
AOtv4 ",",'Wo o..t'.;,.);;) ."TRot.-Il.

LAREDO
OoIN-.o~ ...n""s.....·0101..00(."""'--...

StU Cib'on e-t:tra fine men'" made-to
ordt>r all·wooI suitsat $2:3.50 and S31.5,)
dlrt'Cl to wearer. Bigltel1t valur:
Mo lliheral commi8BioM, with bonu~,
to producers. Jo'requenl opportunilles
10letown dolhesatnoco t. Wedehv·
er and collect. 6 x 9 doth sampl~
0Vl!I" 100 Mylea - compldeoutlltin
band -me ca'!finC cue furni 'hed
FREE to amhlUOUS men who are
willina to hu..lle. Write t.Ot:l8y.

W. Z. GIBSON. Inc.
5OOs.. Thr_ St. Deot.Q••••• Chilcll..

RUPTURESNEW GAS SAVING
INVENTION ASTONISHES

CAR OWNERS
.A IQ.M" WI 6n-tc.. • t -*,Uf'd
on. Ih <:!II of ('In. I ·,tPllab·
lid .. lden la utJIu1 ... nton 01
Udt ,., ,t~ ".-0- I d II~ Ina:
mil... t"tJ tlIa1. If,p unbPli fabl..
NQt 0111,. dOM It ..~ II .t,
bat tl u.o_~ more DO_r. 1-11
lAIt.m~ aUld!: Ilkt·UL", and eluuiu earboa.

FREE SAMPLE and $100 a Week
'J"o obtall1 tI.th. t d1trUtbu Quieti,.. to. .,. bHIlI'
NIIJ(t1a&ed ....,...-tw,. I. lMlp RIJDU" u.. I.t1 •--. •
mand. Free _pi ru",llbtd to 1I'OtPra. Write UIda,.
to .. OU,.., Pta. f r tIla rr. _pie IJl.d bta:
IDllIlU mal1D&" olter.

WHIRLWIND MFG. CO.
....14••A. Third St., Milw.uk••• Wise.

mIne to a ","""t anlcle by tbe
pr.14.,ll.t of the Wl rid', a.,..t. IDOl. r
",.. Irrb. c:urponU"a. tb...,.. 11 «k>1lfb
"'l'tra,. In .. pUun (If 'I Ilne if 000'
"fN'\rd lililor. tn 1Il I"weal enerp to
rwa .. fl.1lr QIL lIer car 40;0 ml1...

With Kilostat or NO COST
.~-fp Guaranteed to improve n!'

• • ception-Icx:al or di.tant-by
53', or it ,toe,n·t CO"I you
a c('nt. B('t1cr \"olunlt', &.

• It'ctivity, J)i"lallcc, Ton ('
.-. aUfI TlH,re Stations Shalll-

('11 IlllllIIg. E\"( ry ('I 111:('.1
on('. Ea"i1,. attached. 5>~I'" no monl:}"-just ,.OIU name
10 2(Jlh l:c-nIUrl" (flo. \I~7 ( "':I ("" III It 10.:,," it

P~rt·, MO·ipa~d~ l:;u,,~~1 hl~l-:l~~~r ~~f ;'~ ~t
on 1<; r:",.". TrUroI. H)ou .. ,ufo part with It the price I
paid tbe po..lman "I lid l>e rchmded. So wrile IO<!U·.

4~OMiles tGas'
onaGaU01\O, ."

Manl,faCi Ilfl"d b,.

TBOROLA RADIO PRODUCTS
1014 So. Mkbll"an BIYd•• Cbieal"o. Illinois

GUi1jr<1ntet'd D~UDI(> Volume ':lI'ld Sh.arperTunt"o

LIFE·TIME DX AERIAL

To ad""rl"," '" II''" 'OIDf 10 ..I~ 01''"1' $1H'IO.OO In nrbet..
Charif" lIf'ntlln•. tl..I"....n 80 eDd 10 :rf>U1 old. "on S4:!4!S_OO
In lut olf~r; ~oe n.ndlrlt. U ,.~an old. "on 1900.00; MJL
1,). B. ZIl,r wem $180,)'00. You en wia U~OO.OO _.

CAN YOU FIND THE TWINS?
Df. ("'Inl\rlt Don't msk. _ mhlabl n', not It .-uy _,

It loote ~u.. two. and CHIt,- lwo. of tM IJ"('n plrturn .,.,
fOu'll,. IIUre. Find IhfOl1I-mert Ibc_ 1<'011 numbers on
DOlt I:ltd or l.tI\"r. O"fer 2:$ grlEf'e thle Ume. end duplll:llle
pfl'tl'l In ("'I," nf U,,! f1fOnd no mnn~. "'n'ton., "bo an·
PUI ('On"I'("U,. lOa,. ret"l'lr. nrlUI or ralb. TOil tan b.re.
cub or Wal'O all1>l.n,. or luto!llllbl1e. or new bome. If eoI'·
rN:l J'OlI "til be Qualified for tbl, Of)lwrtuntt:r.

$625.00 Extra For Promptness
_mDkln. tot. I prlta )'Ou ran win 13500.00. J'tnd tw1n
tl11'n aOO ..nd .nlW","1: tod.,.. jo"lm prille WiDner ..etl
If:!' .00 cub JUlt for promptn.... RUlh.

J. D. SNYDIlR. Publicity DI~tOf'

5.- West IllloIIi Sl. DI:,t. ..52 Chlta,a. ''''~.'

No. Jl--LENGTH.31 FEET: .-\nemhkd rudy to
Iring up. Brtne In vt.lume of l.ill·ft. at'rial but

relain the aelt't:l11 Ity of a 1O·ft. aerial. R,np are
llt'll_vy pUt!:e solid unc. Duplicate in dt' ign and
1\{,n·corrO!llve matt'rial the at'rial u!>t"d h:r ron t
of .Iarge!lt Droadca tillg Stations. Desi,n PM","it~

11 '''I this_ powerful af'rial In 3O·ft. pa«, ll,reier.
ably out. Klel. Sharptll hilling of any receint:l(
liet bceau~ of "I"'rt ~o..th but ba t'nnrmO-1l
pkk·up bceau~ l.'ol,)·ft. 0( No. 14 euamelled wire i
u~. Made for o",-uer. of fine radio ~t'I wh<,
"'1U't "Teat YOlume "u .11 tance without 0" troyi, It
sharp tunina-. IAI 0 u ..~.1 b,. man,. O'l'lllt'r (>

"bort· ....aye out6t • .. .Iue a Ir'JQl1 radi(l I:
bo-t1t."r."

Pale. t-l....--- ---
No. __LENGTH .. FEET: Aasembll"d-rll!'ad,.

to tring up. "BIG 1I0Y·' Si;,e.t',·("ame de....:rii't .. '
a aOO'·e e.cept that .l;IO-ft. of wire is use:d mak
in, this tbe rno 1:T11cil:llt and po eriul atorial
poNlble to manu/., ·turt'.l

PalC& .u.S.

"Kill" That Static
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Suppose you were willing 10 pay $~o.ooo for an
automobile mode to your order, the lost word in
style, beauty and performance.with.safety. In
writing your specifications, you would want to
answer all the questions listed below:

1. Would you subiect youfself and your family to
the dangers of flying 910$11 Or would you equip
your $l:IO,OOO automobile with safety glau alt
aroundi
I would 0 Ordinary glass

have 0 Safety glass

Safety gloss all around was pioneered by Stutz
four years ogo.

2. Would you be content with the ordinary three
speed tronsmissioni Or would you prefer the
more modern four.speed transmissionf

I would 0 Ordinary three.speed transmission
haOt: 0 Transmission with four speeds

forward

The Slutz transmission, with four speeds forward,
provides superior performance and longer cor
life. The trend is toward four speeds.

3. Would you be satisfied with the conventional
cor which rolls backward on inclines when brakes
are releasedf Or would you prefer Stutz Noback,
which automatically prevents undesired bock·
rolling on inclinesf

I would 0 Ordinary cor without Noback
',ol)e 0 The odded protection of Hoback

4. Wauld you select the conventional l·head
type of enginef Or would you insist upon having
the increased efficiency of the volve-in-heod
enginef

I uJould 0 Conventional type, l-head engine
/'al7e 0 Advanced type, valve _In _head

engine

The Stutz: valve-in-head line-eight engine is not
only more powerful, it is also quiet, smoath and
economical.

5. Would you occept valves actuated by rocker
arms, with their greater noise and greater area
of wearing surfacesf Or would you insist Ul=-on
having the overhead camshaft with its direct
acting, simple and quiet valve aperation'

I uJould 0 Conventional push.radsand rocker arms
have 0 Stutz silent overhead camshaft

As compared with rocker-arm valve mechanism,
the Stutz overhead camshafte'iminat~s19!:l. wear
ing surfaces.

6. Would you be content with the single igni
lion found in ordinorycorsf Or would you prefer
dual ignition with two spark plugs for each

cylinder, insuring greater power and ecenomy'

I would 0 Single ignition
hUl7e 0 Duollgnltlon

Dual ignition is one of the many features of ad
vanced engineering found on Stutz and Black
hawk.

7. Would you wont your engine to have the less
efficient single carburetion as originally de
signed for four-cylinder corsf Or would you pre
fer the greater engine efficiency mode possible
by dual corburetion f

I would 0 A single carburetor
hove 0 Duol carburetlon

Dual carburet ion and dual intake contribute to
the outstanding performance of Stutz and 8lack
hawk cars.

8. Would you be willing to have on automobile
equipped with ordinary ait and grease cupsf Or
would you like the latest, Stutz one-thrust chassis
lubrication system which feeds oil to aU moving
ports of the chassis in one operation f

I ,~'oald 0 Ordinary oil and grease cups
'"ue 0 One-thrust lubrication system

One-thrust chassis lubrication is among the many
convenience features of the Slutz and Blackhawk.

9. Would you expect your $!:l.O,OOO au:omobile
to be equipped with ordinary headlights' Or
would you prefer Ryan-lites, which give long
range wiThout dangerous glore and which give
side· illumination with added proteclion for night
driving'

I would 0 Ordinary headlights
h<lV<: 0 New and Improved Ryan-Lites

Ryan-lite5, slondard equipment on Stutz ond
Blockhawk, are the only automobile lights that
meet ali legol requirements everywhere.

10. Would you be .::ontent with the conventional
bevel gear drive f Or would you have the im
proved worm drive reor a,,;le which permits the
floorboords to be lowered ~o percentond lowers
the center of weight of the entire carf

I "."oa!J 0 Conventional rear oxle
hal!'C 0 Worm drive rear axle

NEW SERIES

SAFETY STUTZ
A NO

BLACKHAWK
CAR S

Worm drive is one of the fundomenlals of Stulz
Blackhawk advanced engineering.

n. Would your made-to-order cor be of lhe con
ventionol type, wilh a relatively high center of
weight' Or would you build safety into your cor
by lowering the center of weightf

I would 0 Conventional car, relatively unsafe
hao" 0 Safety Stutz with low center of

weight

Stulz low center of weight, made possible t:y
worm drive, means better roadability, greater
ease of conlrol, improved riding, greater per
formance and greater safety.

12. Would you be content with th. ordinary type
of chassis frome, which yields to torsional strains;
Or would you insist upon having a muuive
double-drop frame providing utmost sofety;

I would 0 Ordinary chanis frame
hal7e 0 Manlve double-drop frame

The Stutz double-drop frame hos seven cro~s

members, five of lhem tubular.

13_ Would you have ordinary running boards
sU5pended on brackels and hence eosily cot/op
5ible in case of side collision f Or would you feel
safer with Slulz side-bumper steel runlling boards
built integral with framef

I woulJ 0 Running boards suspended on brackOiI~

hav<: 0 Slde-bumpersteD_ running boorcl~
integral with frame

Stulz side-bumper steel running boards integral
with the frame protect the occupant5 of the car
in case of side-collision.

14. Would you specify conventional brakes with
just ordinary braking power' Or would you feel
safer with Stulz Feathertouch Booster Brakes?

I would 0 Ordinary conventional brakes
hove 0 Feothertouch Booster Brakes

Stutz is safest because it can stop in three fifths
Ihe distance required by conventional cars.

Of course you would want all the advantages
listed above if you purchased a $!:l.o.ooo mode
to-order cor. But think how much easier it i5 to
get them in a Stutz or Blackhawk.

Stutz has them all and instead of paying
$!lO,OOO, you pay $!l,995 10 $8,500 for a Stutz or
$1.995 to $!l,735 for a Blackhawk.

In no other American cor will you find this
combination of features, this advanced engineer
ing which has made Stutz the embodiment of
performance-with-safety.

STUTZ MOTOR CAR COMPANY OF AMERICA, INC., INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

NO OTHER CAR MAKER COULD 'TRUTHFULLY SIGN THIS ADVERTISEMENT
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1 !U

cymhal .. 31111 a lil:ht cJrtllll lu.'at. Uut
from an arb(Jr heside the staRt' and ncar
the pool fta"hl'd a Rid in a hd!{ht shawl
and veil. Then: ,nrc gTlltlt'" oi pJea~el

.surpri:,c from the circll' oi dusky lace: ..
at the top oi the t{"trace.

"She ha!o. "cortled me, \\ilt have lIoth·
ing to do with me. but !'lite i ... !'IO charm.
in~ I call1lOt Itt her RO," \dlllwd con
fided during a jervt'llt moment to .\1.1
dullah. "I:hc Engli ..hman until now had
~howll 110 tllletl' 1. Thl'll hi ... eyes caug-ht
a flutter or a fragile pale hlue veil. He
.... traint.'d his en". The hlack curtain of
the equatorial" lliJ{ht would "'()()ll cnd the
... how. lll· edg-cd a little dow n the "lope.

Theil ealtH' a ... tranj,{c cr). a quivering
(IUC;,itiollinjo{ call. The tall EUf{li ... hman
llllmindiul of t'verythillJ{ ehe ran 01L
wing-ed IH·d... , his ianta ... tic rohe billow
1I1l{ Out behind him a ... h da ... hed dowll
the littlt' mound to the stagt'. Th~ girl
\\ 1.0 had het'll dallcinl{ and po~turing

in 1ll0t'etlH'nh ...uRg-e~ti\'e of the cunillR'
petals of tht' on'hid thrtw her whilt'
arm ... hig-h o\"cr her head and ..tared a ...
thou~h she beheld a vi itation from
hea\'cn,

"June! June! \ou came to mel You
an: here 1" The mall ga ... ped and in a
moment he had folded her into his arms.

"Oh LorillR, Loring. Forl{in me for
causing- )'Olt such ~rief. )'1y c1e ... ire wa ...
hut to "')lare J'OU l)aill. J was told that
I ...toO(I ill the way of your career and
must Ri\'e yOli up."

"Thell lOU ,\crc actin;.. the I)art of the
hussy'"

"Yell, J.orillA', and I (:ould ha\'("
>;crean,t,ed for the agOIl)' of seeing yOIl
buffer.

Two brawny ...on..; of the desert seized
I.orin/{ 31HI a IH,lIlderolis woman of the
harem c O"t'c! a vice-like g-rip on tht:
wrists of the ~irl. They were jerked
apart.

• • •"A \ ERY pretty pla~·.'· said Ab
dullah.

·'It will cnd presently whell I have tht'
Englishman hehl..'aded for hi ... affront:'
snarled Achmed.

"That would be absurd," counseled
.\bdullah. ".\ wise man "in 1I0t sur
render to hi" senseles.s pa!oosjon~. I buy
many slan~.... The man is ... tronK and the
Rid is beautiful. Name your price for
the pair. h he not worth more to J'OU
ali"e than carrion?"

"The ~irl is yery beautiful. ~rcat Ab
dullah. Some: day !'he will come to me
-when ...he has forgotten about him,"

Abdullah reached into hi .. ~irdle and
pulled forth a oaf{ hea' y with Rold. He
lifted the coins and filtererl them into the
hag aKain throu~h his fingers. Achmed·...
lyes grew green.

"The malt for the bOll{ of gold," said
.\.cll1nc:d.

"The man and the maiden," said
Abdullah. His ~talwart... gathered about
in a circle. They were head and shoul
ders above ."-chmed.

"Abdullah i... a stron~ man, a wise and
a just man. He has many warriors. He
i'" mighty in Imttlc. He will be reward
ed handsomely by the EIl~lish for his
slan:s. BUI I am only a little chief. My
caravan does not tra,·et far. The Eng
lish do not harter with Achmed. I will
accept the bag of gold from Abdullah
for the man and the maid,"

• • •
I N LONDON a month later a copy of

an official dispatch was handed to
Lord Cranfield and he read it to his
bride. The words that interested them
both had this explanation: "The chief
whom you knew as Abdullah was in fact
our secret a~ent of the British army.
Maior Cecil Brashfield. His suc,=cs5ful
exoloit in your effective rescue brouQ'"ht
him prnlllotion ~nd ~uitable 6~ancial reo
ward'"

..---------.H."UWIS, ............

I~T~~~~~~~~"'Dqt......•
I ~ aend .. FREE 70Ur bi. eat.1ocf &lid ,._r

,pedal oG'er of extra -.... aod Ra.ll..-d I'are.

IN_ ..
I Add,.............. ...••.......••.•.......

• Cill' State ...•....•.

How Harry McGuire'edefonniry
was COITKtN at McLain Sanitar·
ium is ehown by photos and
father'. letter:
O'rN7_""......tb.Ct.. FtItfIt. P£n.
kr P"ri, ""$ .,ttI_tU/t~fo« ~~0tI
.".UI'rfllCtt1r7 r<'n'ltJ. F"uU,.~ ,,,CIt
h,., to ,.,." lrutihtl.... HI$ fOOl i' ""..• r. -.I M 'b, nrlU __tl "u." iIIJ

t1Hnc' lie U"tr b.J _ I:n~ fo«. ,v~

WIll Pdly_wtr lditn.
LENARD AfcGUIR£, R.R./oo'.. "Mt. Y~,rrI;_s

McLai.n Samtanum '-:.~ t8~;) is • priYue iJUri..
an-t. dwcKed to the UUfmellt of aippled. dd'anaN
and.~ CDtX!.lIMlaa .......uy.No~ opentMXI

nquiri.nc chloroform 01" .,nenI __
dvtiQ., P!urlH' PUUI I'ICIIt UHd. P&uenrs

• naived wirhout dft.y. Parenu rtf.wl
full charp of chiJdren ,f dau"t:(L

WIIT£ Fa. FlU IlOOlS
..Drf"ormir.... aud Pual,. ..... and "Ref__
____,·.-hich~ and teU of McL.n
Slln,racillm·. fXllitiea for trntinc Club
Feer. Infanule Psn.l,.-. Spinal Di-s
aru:I DefiH'm&ba. Hip and Krwe 0.-,
W..., Neck, uc:. Abo IJlustrared~.

1lnt:. "SanltUl\lIIn N.w.... madcd ftee
ewry 60 da)'I.

McLAIN ORTHOPEDIC
SANITARIUM

Si7 A.MrtA•••SLw.p,llia-ri,U.s..A.

for

LeamELECTRICITY
In 12 Weeks·Without

Books or Lessons
BY' ACTUAL WORK-IN COYNE SHOPS

Us: REESONATOR

.\ddress ......

~ame ..••..••.•• ,

Brine youraet up to daf~l For all u'ine an
untUMd ftoahn.. or anleotla lube. \Kh as Atwater
"'''''1 Modlf'l\ JU...J~.1·-17.1l\. \ 'C,tor. ~,het". Kaiaht,
T~mple, CrosieJ" Dudoo.:, Rad,ola Modeb 16-11.
111·~1·JJ-33J. Dayfan, Apex '18 MoUe~. aDd many
ather"_ Attaches acrl)tls alf'.nal and eround I~ad
""h,,ut 1001, In ~ than a minUllf'.. .

da~e"'it~r=~e :lo,,~i~c:..tu;'1.i~tar::: :~ef:'~S~~~\:
or, 'melime, eatirelt iuu.hlJle ... itnvut il. Re-

>t:::~ il:"::u,~ At~~ac~~~'1U~n~:~~~:rrrt:C,ld robber and bakelite in a {i..bly polhhed ricb
rnahnun1 col<.>r. l;u.arIUltH1l all"inst ck-f«t~ in
l;otui;ll and 1lI"Orkm;lll h'p f"r a Plf'riod of silt

D,unlb... Get a R e~onat"r frum :rour dlf'alC'r today,
"r urdC'r d'rfft, ",vin.. dealer's name

D.!alersl Over ,Idy leldlne lobbe... carry thl,
Item. We ..uarlnl.. '11I.faction. Try one fOf'
three day. at _1' rI.k. If not th_chl,. aaU,·
fled your mone,. will be cheerfully refunded.

Ref., Farllo Nat'l Bank. Dun'a or 8raclatreet·,.

$4.75 Complete

Sharp Tuning
Distance Power

Over 30,000 Satisfied Users

DON'T MISS THE MAY ISSUE ... The great
demand for Radio Digest taxes the facilities of distributors. Be
sure of your copy--dip the coupon on page 6-subscribe today.

QUIT TOBACCO
Don't trY to bullM urWded tbe bold to
bKoD bu upon you.~ oll..Dvet-
r.::.~~'=-A=:-....~.r Ute

KEELEY TREAlliENT FOR
TOBACCO HABIT ~r:."~~.~:'
..._~hIrr._ ...-..Wtk40
, ...... I.r til: lOOK ..... ~~Il""'..,..••Mr_ONe • .ACK GU.Aa.AlfT&'&'
TMa~~"""."'ll.""""'"
=-.-~:'ur:. ..~Tr-.-~o::t=:

F. &: H. RADIO LABORATORIES
Dept, 107 Fal'llO, North o.JcOtll
o I ~nclc. e chC'Ck or mouey order for. $'I.i" f<.>r

whlrh end mf' II Rte "".wr pn1!IlPlI.d

§Send R.-tor C. O. D.
Send Dulers' Pf()PO~ili."n.

PIC':ac und Llleralure

..........····SEND COUPON NOW··....••.....

......................................................
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R,\DIO DIGEST

On the Air or Off the Air~

Hear Them Whenever You Wish!
lISTED below are some of the many Columbia artists whose
L names and fame are household words in millions of radio-

loving homes. Some of them are your favorites. You're
sorry when their program ends, you anticipate their next appear
ance. Lots of times you'd like to hear them when they're off the
air. And you can! Columbia records enable you to hear any or
all of these artists when you want to, where you want to, and for
as long as you want to-each exactly "like life itself."

lJ?

Ted Lewis and His Band Constantly sought for broadcasts, but
as yet too busy in Keith-Albee circuit,
musical comedy, and Warner Bros. films.

Wahl Pencil Hour 1
Kolster Hour f
Beginning Feb. Ist- . C. B. S.
DeVoe & Reynolds Hour J

Seiberling Singets } NBC
Palm Olive Hour . . .

lpana Hour N.B.C.

Paul Whiteman and His
Orchestra

Guy Lombardo and His
Royal Canadians

Ben Selvin and His
Orchestra

James Melton

Ipana Troubadours

Old Gold Hour

Robert Burns Hour

N. B. C.

C. B. S.

8"M . ~~N "aglc~ otes

Columbia
Re'co=rds'

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 1818 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
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tb.1 i. round b,. denl_' reltllch
10 d.,color leeth .nd loster leri·
OUI toolb .D4 .'''D lSilorden,

Under Germ-Laden Film
Decay Begins'

FREE ... a supply 0/ Pepsodent to remove it
You must remove film to be better protected, Please
accept a free suppl)' of the special film-removing dentifrice

America's Premier Rlidio Feature

Peposdent, the tooth paste featured in the Amos'n'And)' Radio Program

Xame _

You will find your-
self awaiting ea
gerly the:;e Incom·
parable blR.l'kfnce
arthits. On the air
ever)' nlgbt ex
cept Sunday over
N. B. C. K etwork.

Address _ .

City __ __.__ .
Olher Olfic('~1: The Pel)"oo£'Jlt ('0•• 191
Georl"e l:'t .. Toronto 2, Ont.. Can.; .8 India
~t.. London, B. C. 3. En!l'.; (Au!'Itrllllal.
Ltd., 72 We-nlwortb Ave.• Sydury, ~.~_ W.

Only one tulle to a f:l.lnlb A!)1B

AMOS 'n' ANDY

Mall coupon to

The Pepsodent Co..
Dt'pt. tIM. 919 N..lllcblsu.n .\xe.,
Chicago, III., U. S, A,

1 p. IU. on It.lionl opcr.tin. 011 E. terD time
10:30 p. m. OD ".cion. operatiD,on CeoIt.' time

9:.30 p.m•• Motul.Iain cime-&JO p. m., P.ci6c timc

FREE lO-DAY TUBE

The SAFE scientific 'Way, Acts dilfmn<ly
Today delltists are urging' patients by the
millions to turn from other ways to the
~pecial film-removing dentifrice called
I'cp~odcnt. It acts in an utterly different
way. You will note that difference the
instant it touches your teeth.

Fir:-.f Pepsodent curdles film and then
REMOVES IT SAFELY. No pumice,
no harmful grit or crude abrasive, but a
..cientific action that recommends it for
the most sensitive teeth and gums.

Do not delay
There is only one Pepsodent. It is the
linest tooth paste dental science of today
knows how to make. You will want to tr\'
it for the sake of Im'elier, healthier teeth.
Please write today to the nearest address.

Use Pepsodent twice a day. See your
dentist at least twice a year,

BEING asked to accept a iree supply
of Pepsodent tooth paste will be oC

greatest interest to you if )'our tee/h decay
-if teeth are stained, discolored-or if )'01'
(Ire threatened 'it,jtll pyorrhea.

You will be interested, because Pepso·
dent tooth paste is made to combat these
three conditions more effectively than an)'
other method known.

PtpsoJent Temcwes gmns from t«th

Germs cause tooth decay. Germs and tar
tar under favorable conditions cau~e pyor
rhea. Virtually e\'ery commOI1 disease of
teeth and gums results irom germs.

There is but one way known to fight
RcrlllS and better safeguard teeth and
gums. You must remO\'e a ~Iippery, stub
born film that glues bacteria to the
tooth's enamel. Thi.. film conrs and pro
tects germs from antiseptics you may use.
It imprisons germs in crevices and clings
so tenaciously that the most vigorous
brushing fails to dislodge it successfully.
And your dentist knows too vigorous
brushing brings harmful results.
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AC SPARK PLUGS AC SPEEDOMETERS AC AIR CLEANERS AC OIL FILTERS AC FUEL PUMPS
AC GASOLINE STRAINERS AC AMMETERS AC OIL GAUGES AC THERMO GAUGES
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"Philddelrhia" Cream Cheese is rich
in ca1ciumandvieamin A. those build
crsofseurd\ bone and goodsrrongreeeh.
(hildren love rhe creamv llavor of chis
cheese. Give chern all eh"ey wane to cae

The Kraft pre poultd loaf, uith the rurt
",a~'e (ur((1" flaf'or, IS flOW u-rapptd III a
tUw sltur joit, SO "'nrlud that you (1111

idmtify tlu smallut slice, AJlt.your dtaltr
to (ut any amou1Il for)OU- Krajt America/l
Chustor Kraft Pimmto, Also in tJuquarttr

ami JJulj pluml package

Kraft "cave curing" can impart.
You'll want this cheese for im

promptu lunches, for desserts, for any
number ofcooking uses. And because
it is thoroughly ripened, it is one of
the mOst digestible of foods.

Ask for it at your grocer's-Kraft
American and Kraft Pimento. In the
famili~tquartet and half pound pack
age. And in the five pourid loaf, now
wrapped in a fine new sih'er foil of
striking design. There's a rare treat
in store for you. Try some today.
And remember Kraft Brick and
Swiss Cheese, too.

KRAIT-PHE~IX CHEESE CORPORATlO:"J"

Geneul Offices, Chic.Jl!:o, Illinois

PRODUCTS

l'iJitors to tlJl Old World
rfJoice in the time-mdlou:td
flal'or of the chases strml i"
tl'm the smallest imu. Kraft
Chtese • •. a!,td, rl1't, mtllow
... malus this pltas1lTt possi-

bit for n'''yollt

"

famous caves of France have been
reproduced. \Vi[h infinite care and
skill, nature is assisted in her unhur
ried cask. Kraft cheese makers dupli
catc precise temperatures ... regulate
subtle variations of moisture ... skil
fully coocrol ventilation.

Master cheese blenders choose ...
now a mild cheese. made in June
when cows graze in the clover ...
now a "cave cured" cheese, with the
ripened flavor rhat's the pride of Old

World epicures. They
blend, test, taste - until
piquancy and mildness
mingle in just the right
degree,

\Vith what proud re
sults!Thesmooth cream
iness revered by cheese
lovers is there. So too
is the tenderness. But a
new savory quality has
been added-a rich, mel
low flavor that only

this fine CHEE SE

KRAFT-PHENIX

n

... a new
time-mellowed
flavor that only
"C CAVE rR TG

can give!

N O\V, in this country, Kraft
Phenix, the 'world's greatest

cheese makers, are oITering everyone.
everywhere, a new delight ...

The teasing, long remembered fla
vor of "cave cured" cheese.

The same time-mellowed goodness
that has made the caves of Southern
France-cool. deep, wind-blown fa
mous for the cheeses ripened in them!

To give rou this rare dcllcacy of
flavor, the ideal conditions of the

J<l tl/NfO ,RESS, lilt .• t"ItAGO
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This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research
purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
or on any commercial sites. catalogs. booths or kiosks. either as reprints
or by electronic methods. This file may be downloaded without charge
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr.org/

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.
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